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LONDON PRESS VIEWS
ON HOME RULE BILL

Government Newspapers Com-i 
ment on Justice of Financial

Arrangements

OF THE KAISER
LUNCHEON GIVEN IN

HONOR OF VISITOR

German Ministers Meet the 
British Secretary of War 

at Palace

T>on<V>n. Feb. 9—With the inglori
ous ending of the Belfast comedy it is 
conceded by Unionists, even of the 
rabid type, that opposition to Home 
Rule as represented by Sir Edward 
Carson can no longer be regarded as a 
serious factor. Â very significant 
straw showing the way the wind is 
blowing is the likelihood that one of 
the leading London newspapers which 
hitherto has fought against Home Rule 
tooth and nail is now veering round 
if not to approval of Irish autonomy, 
at least to acceptance of it under the 
conditions outlined by Mr. Churchill 
and agret-d to by Mr. Redmond.

Mr. v-tAhOTehtH's—otrttiite—ot—the—pro
posed Home Rule bill is attacked hy 
the Unionist press this morning, espe
cially on the ground of its injustlec to 
Rnglish taxpayers, who are condemned 
to paythe piper, while Ireland calls 
the tune. This Is done. It is alleged 
hy some of the pat*er«, with « view—of 
’-lavating Patrick Fofd and hi-

The financial features of the 
“* 1 hill are declared to he so 

ly s*»d iialpahly unjust that 
.ggest that the government is 
for a fall. Mr. Churchill did not 
up the question of the excise 

rust- ms ami the vagueness of this and 
other details are held by the Unionist 
newspapers to prove that the bill-has 
not l>een definitely decided on yet.

The government press enthusiastic 
ally applauds the general statesman 
ship of the measure. They declare 
that the justice of the financial ar
rangements will recommend it to every 
home ruler, pointing out that so long 
as Ireland is denied autonomy Eng
land will have to meet every penny 
of the Irish deficit.

The Daily News, a consistent gov
ernment supporter, says: “We cannot 

. e a more compact Imperial fellow 
ship until Ireland enters as an equal.
T*yi» the opinion_of- the—Oversea:
dominions, who aFe all overwhelming 
ly favor that British foreign policy 
should endeavor to bring this country 
and the English s**nking republic 
across the Atlantic Into the most in
timate friendship, hut which cannot be 
so long as the Irish suffer under a 
sense of bitter grievance."

The Morning Post says. "E- 
thing is to be sacrificed In the hope of 
placating Patrick Ford and other Fe 
niana. who have long been the virulent 
enemies of the British Empire.

Befit*, Feb. 9.—The Germa* 
peror and Empress to-day gave 
luncheon at the imperial palace In 
honor, of Viscount Haldane, the Brltls'i 
secretary of war. Among those invited 
to meet Viscount Haldane were Dr. 
von Bethmaim-Hqllweg. the imperial 
chancellor; Admiral Alfred von Tir- 
pits. minister of marine, and General 
Joslah von Hvringen. minister of war. 
Lord Haldane's visit to Germany lé to 
relieve the tension which has effected 
Anglo-German relations for some time 
past

Nothing definite as to the nature of 
the discussions led ween the British 
statesman and his Gorman confreyei
1tavr rgvn" rtraW': knmvn: -.......

Official Statement.
London. Feb.. 9..r-Tne foreign office 

yesterday made the following state 
mént regarding the visit of Viscount 
Haldane, secretary of war. to Berlin

“Viscount Haldane, as president of 
The royal Commission on unlverslt 
education, has gope to Berlin to inves
tigate scientific education In German 
universities, but as he is well known 
to many of ihe leading people of Oer 
many, he doubtless will have general 
conversations on the political situation 
and the relations between the two 
countries.*

All the London morning papers dwell 
on the significance of Secretary Hal
dane's visit to Berlin.

The Daily Chronicle, a government 
organ, In an editorial pointing out that 
Secretary Haldane Is a friend of the 
German Emperor and persona grata 
everywhere In Germany, says: "We are 
sure that Viscount Haldane's sojourn 
among the German people will be an
other step towards the days when It 
will not be too soon seriously to talk 
of an entente.”

The Times says that although Secre
tary Haldane hae no direct official mis
sion. doubtless hie presence might be 
ipt©d to comply with the wish recently

CHINESE REPUBLIC
NOW AWAITS APPROVAL

OF THE SENATE

premier Suspected of Planning 
Reversion to Monarchy When 

Peace is Restored

w
46

"UP A TREE"
HU hand* tied by an alliance with the Nationalist-Vitramontane element of Quebec, R. L. Borden 

occupiea the moat undignified and humiliating position ever held by a premier of Canada.

: Bï SUFFRAGETTE
WOMAN HIT MINISTER

IN FACE WITH FUG

Sir E. Carson Declares People 
of Ulster Will Never Ac

cept Home Rule

Shanghai, Fob. 9.—Tang Shao fl, 
the representative of Premier Yuan 
8hl Kal, to-day declared that he was 
confident that the abdication of the 
throne would be Nan accomplished fact 
before February IS. There appears to 
be less confidence now than there 
hitherto has been that Yuan Shi Kal 

ill be selected for the presidency of 
the republic. On the other hand, the 
name of General LI Yuen Heng, the 
present vice-president. Is mentioned, 
and It is possible that he may be 
eventually selected.

The draft of the proposed Magna 
ChaYta of the new <*hinese republic 
has been completed by Dr. Wu Ting 
Fang, the minister of Justice In the 
republican cabinet, and now awaits 
the approval of the senate The doc
ument provides for a provisional term 
of five years, but the senate probably 
will make his term only one year. It 
la thought that a compromise may be 

— rm the - question of The -fu
ture capital of China. President Sun 
Yat Sen. however, asserts positively 
that Nanking will he selected, al
though he admits that an agreement 
may he made to keep Pekin provis
ionally as the nominal capital.

Desultory outpost fighting continues 
In mâny places, but the reports as to 
the casualties are small. Tang Shao 
Y1 declared positively to-day that 
there would be no more serious fight
ing.

City Bombarded.
Mukdeh. Feh. ».—The city of Kal 

Ping, province of Chi Li. was sOtiJect 
ed to a severe homliardment to-day by 
the rebel troupe. According to the 
latest reporta the town is In flames, 

v The attacking forces of republican 
troops brought twelve heavy field guns 
Into action and for several hours fierce
ly shelled both the city and the fort-

AMENDING QUEBEC 
ELECTORAL LAW

Manhood Suffrage Practically 
Provided for in Government 

Measure

lln for an open talk with some mem
bers of the British government.

Great Britain's position during the 
Morocco negotiations was so widely 
misunderstood in Germany." continues 
the Times, "that she is credited even 
In the best disposed German quarters 
with aggressive designs upon German 
security. Viscount Haldane should be 
better able than any one else, to remove 
such suspicions and make It perfectly

U, S. Authorities Preparing to
■ if German armament*, there Is no de- 
>4ce on G ruai -Britain'» part to In tens!- 

ily. international rivalry- in armaments.
"But it cannot be too emphatically 

I stated that there Is no question of 
making offers to Germany either In the 
colonial field or elsewhere."

WHOLESALE ARRESTS 
EXPECTED SOON

Apprehend Men indicted at 
Indianapolis

Fl

Quebec, Feb. 9— Manhood suffrage 
1* practically granted In the new gov
ernment hill amending the Quebec 
electoral laws. The bill has been print
ed and was distributed yesterday after-

It provides tn n wide sense that any 
one who earns $10 a month is a quali
fied voter. By this latter provision the 
mass of people become voters, and It 

would be difficult to say who to e*- 
rbnterl except vagabonds-mn&A ramp» 
of no known occupation.

Plural voting, which has existed in 
Quebec since colonial days. Is abolish
ed. and the one-nian-one-Wite principle 
Is to be enforced. This will, of Itself, 

"""become "B notable 'Step In advance In 
Quebec, as a voter"must qualify at his 
domicile, opd. irrespective of what 
property he may have, he may vote but 
once. While property qualification re
main* the amount 1* not determined, go 
long as it to property.

The main feature of the hill I* that 
It extends the number of qualified 
voters by reducing to a minimum the 
property qualification and it regulates 

-the, principle of the one-man-one-vote 
by requiring that registration shall take 
place at the place of residence.

The right to vote Is extended to 
priests, clergymen, college professors 
and teachtrs, without any other quall-

FRANCO-GERMAN TREATY.

Bad Bargain for France, Declares Ex- 
Minister of Foreign Affaire.

Paris. Feb. 9.—M. Pic^ion. ex-mlnis- 
ter of foreign affair*, in the course of 

discussion of the Franco-German 
situai Ion in the senate yesterday de
livered a trenchant criticism of the 
treaty, the ratification of which he 
declared he would not vote for. He 
described—It—as a—had bargain for 
France, which in exchange for the 
grave sacrifices, had got Morocco, hut 
so heavily mortgaged a* to be of little 
use. He took the gloomiest view of the 
future, and declared that the protec
torate In Morocco would prove much 
more costly In men and money than 
calculated.

The change In Moroccan policy, con
tinued M. Pichon. is subjecting the ex
isting • relation* between the g'l eat-:pv>w - 
era to a severe strain.

The first duty of the nation, said the 
ex-foreign minister, was to strengthen 
In every way Us alliances, and friend
ships, for he added, "we are far from 
being safe from tempests."

MEXICAN MINISTER 
IN TRAIN WRECK

Peace-Maker Encounters Many 
Difficulties While Trying to 

Fulfil Mission

MINERS WILLING .
TO MEET EMPLOYERS

Leader Denies There is Dead
lock Although Situation is 

Complicated

IndlanapoH*. Indr,— Feh. 9 — Federal 
authorities In the twenty cltleF where 
there are kn.»wn to he forty or mort 
men Indicted In connection with the 
dynamite conspiracy cases to-day were 
Informed of the Identities of the de
fendants. Plans for simultaneous ar
rests of the men. probably on Monday, 
are progressing. Reports that some of 
the men were not to be found at their 
haunts caused no alarm at the United 
States District Attorney Miller’s office. 
When word for their arrest Is sent out 
It would he found that the government 
had been kept fully advised as to their 
movements. Many of the defendants. It 
I* said have taken steps toward fur
nishing bond for their appearance for 
arraignment here on March 12.

PREDICT VICTORY FOR TAFT.

Washington. r> Feb. IV Presi
dent Tuft will have 7«0 vote* nut of 
the total of 1,076 on the first ballot at 
the Chicago convention, or 241 more 
than the majority necessary for nom
ination, according to Representative 
William B. McKinley of Illinois, C. IX 
miles, secretary to the president, and 
Senator Murray Crane of Massa
chusetts. The three held a conference 
to-tlay which practically was the open- 

y Ing of the Taft campaign. The figures 
, were reached a/ter a careful cànvass 

pf the country, it was said.

NEW SANK FOR SASKATCHEWAN.

Ottawa. Feb. 9.—The committee on 
hanking this morning passed a hill in
corporating the Bank of Saskatchewan, 
which will have its headquarters at 
Moose Jaw. It was stipulated, how- 
ever, that Information must be filed 
with the minister ; f finance to show, 
that the promoters are hoha fide. 1 
capitalization of the hank Is placed at 
$1,000,000.

ITALIANS SHELL TOWN.

Fairbanks, Alaska, Feb. 9.—One 
thousand men, representing all aec- 
tioiui u±. the Interior .of Alaska, met In 
mass meeting here and passed' the fol
lowing resolution:

"We. the citizens of the. Interior of 
Alaska In mass meeting assembled at 
Fairbanks. hereby unanimously eti- 

•ae the plan for the building of à 
railroad by tne government from the 
south coast of Alaska through the 
Matanuska and Nenana coalfields and 
into the great goldfields of the Tan- 
ans and Yukon river haslns and we re
commend that the railroad be built as 
speedily as possible."

Perim, Arabia, Feh. 9.—Contrary to 
previous reports the town of flodeida 
has not been bombarded by the Ital
ian warships, which have been threat
ening to bombard It for several .days 
l*ast. The town of Jehanah was shelled 
several days ago and considerable 
damage done. Communication with 
that town has now been restored.

PRESIDENT OF REICHSTAG.

Berlin, Feb. 9.—Dr. Peter Spahn, the 
leader of the Clerical Centre party, was 
to-day elected president of the Reich
stag, defeating August Rebel, the 
leader of the Social Democrat party, by 
196 v«»tes to 172.

URGE BUILDING OF RAILWAY.

SHOCK RESTORES SIGHT.

New York. Feh. 9.— "She's dead," 
cried someone as Mrs. Annie Church
ill, 67 years old, totally blind and par
tially paralysed for two years, was 
about to be taken from a wagon where 
she lay prone. Into the family home In 
Brooklyn, last night. The shock the 
words gave her restored the woman to 
a supreme effort and In a twinkling 
she had regained her sight. \ 

"Jim, Jim." she cried to her husband, 
"I can see."

Her loss of vision was caused by 
paralysis and the shock she sustained 
on being taken for a corpse restored 
her sight

Torreon. Mex., Feb. -9.—Abraham 
Gonzales, minister of the Interior, who 
left the capital Monday for Chihuahua 
to pacify the rebels, to marooned here. 
After escaping from the Santa Rosalia 
tnsutreettontsts on a handcar, he was 
forced to return because of burned 
bridges and he was made prisoner* 
HJs captors were outwitted- however 
hy an American conductor, who hid 
the minister in his car and took hlni 
to Jliqinez, where therç la a federal 
guard. 1-ast night the minister, trav
elling incognito, arrived In Torreon, 
and this morning he boarded w train 
bound for Ciuadad Porflrio Diaz, en 
route for Chihuahua and El Paso. 
Forty miles north of Matamoros the 
train ran Into an open culvert. The 
engineer was killed and the fireman tn- 
Jured, but the minister was not In
jured, and was brought hack to Tor- 
Fee* en a reWr# train - The rebel»-here' 
declared they will never permit the 
minister to confer with Orozco.

Facing Difficult Problem.
Washington, D. C., Feb. 9.—Although 

federal* have been victorious against 
the Zapatistas In several instance*, 
according to reports to the state de
partment to-day. the federal govern* 
ment Is still facing a fliffleylt problem. 
Chapla, In the state of Jalisco, Is re
ported to have gone over to the rebels 
and events In the state of Michoacan 
are reported to have taken a serious

A report from the American consul 
In Chihuahua notes the situation there 
as unchanged. The* purpose of Lieu
tenant-Colonel Hturglss’ trip from San 
Antonio for Houston, It was explained 
at the war department, was to secure 
Information of sites for manoeuvre 
camps in the event of a mobilization 

Twenty-two Killed.
Guadalajara, Mex., Feh. 9.- Sixty

I»ndon, Feb. 9.—Despite gloomy 
prognostications In the newspapers 
that a national coal strike is now in
evitable, hopes are still entertained 
among those directly Interested The 
leader of the miners said to-day:

"The less said about the dispute 
juat now the better It Is not true that 
there Is a deadlock, though certainly 
the situation la complicated by the 
withdrawal of Qie South Wales own
ers from the National conference. The 
conciliation hoard has >et to meet and 
right down to the last we shall oe 
pleased and willing to meet the own-

Belfast. Feb. $.—Winston Churchill, 
first lord of the admiralty, acting on 
the advice of the civic authorities, left 
the city last night by a special train 
twr) hours before the announced time 
of his departure, thus disappointing a 
huge crowd which assembled later to 
give him a mixed send-off

Mr. Churchill's speech was delivered 
before, an audience from which every e 
effort had been made to. bar all hostile * 
elements. It aroused tremendous en
thusiasm, but at one point a group of 
suffragettes attempted to create a dis
turbance. and several of them were 
ëttiBtÉdt

John Redmond, the Nationalist toad- 
r. appealed to Ulster "In the name of 

Ireland and the British empire. Justice 
and goodwill," to lend Its àld In set
tling the Irish question wdsely, well 
and forever.

Mr. Churchill was again hooted by a 
big crowd at Lame last night, and 
there were yells of "You are worse 
than Redmond." The steamer was sent 
off with a tumult of groans and hisses.

After Mr. Churchill landed at Strart- 
rear. In Scotland, a suffragette whack
ed him in the face with a flag of her 
organization, saylhg as she did so, 
"Take that, you cur."

The crowd roughed the woman, but 
Mr. Churchill shouted not to hurt her.

Belfast was quiet last night. The 
Quarters of the rival organisations, the 
Nationalists and the Orangemen, were 
crowded with the representative parti
sans. who held a high Jubilation. The 
Orangement burned effigies of Church
ill. while the Nationalists did similar 
work to represenatlons of Lord Lon
donderry and Sir Edward Carson. 
Neither side Invaded the district of the 
other.

Sir Edward Carson, who la the head 
of the Ulster Unionists, addressed an 
assemblage of thousands on the steps 
of the Unionist club. He congratulated 
the people upon their orderly conduct, 
and declared that the people of Ulster 
will never accept Home Rule. "We 
shall fight rather than that.” he de
clared. "with tombstones to mark our

The t root»" will be kept In Belfast 
over Sun.lay as a pm.^»«»tonair meas-

l

Challenge

BALLOON CONTEST.

Aero Club of
America.

FIELD MARSHAL DEAD.

Berlin. Feb. 9.—Field.'Marshal Wil
helm Von Hahske, one of the best 
known and most popular soldiers in 
Germany, died yesterday.

New York. Feh. 9.—America's chal
lenge for the Coup' Internationale des 
Aeronauts, which -Germany' to** away 
from the United States last year to on 
Its way to Berlin to-day. It 1» sug-1 
gested by the Aero Club of America 
and gives notice that three American 
balloons will take part in* the next In
ternational contest. The aeronauts 
who are to represent America will be 
selected In an elimination contest to 
lie held at Kansas City.

The date for the international race 
remains to he settled by the German 
organization. Under the rules of the 
trophy it may be contested for at any 
time between April 1 and November 1. 
The date must lie fixed by the end of 
the present month.

DOCK LABORERS ON STRIKE.

Glasgow-. Feb. 9.—The steamship Co
lumbia succeeded In discharging yes
terday part of her cargo of American 
fruit notwithstanding the strike of 
dock laborers. Sixteen carloads of 

federal troops to-day fought with 200 'apples were unloaded. To-day It Is 
Zapatistas near Pajamo, state of expected that 10.000 barrels of Cali-
Guanajuane, near the railroad line. 
Seven federal* and fifteen rebels were 
killed

Bandits have been operating In 
Ouanajuan© and Michoacan for several 
days and as a consequence the express 
company refuses to accept valuables 
for shipment In these states.

The railroad bridges at Torreon have 
been hastily repaired and Ahram Gon
zales, minister of interior, has j record
ed to Eagle Pass, Texas, hy si>eclal

fornia fnult will he discharged. Strik
ers threatened to attack the fruit 
market, but there was. no actual vlo-

Twenty-three officers belonging to 
the garrison of the etty w«T* executed 
by the general In command without a 
trial on suspicion of collurion with the 
revolutionary commander.

I Chinese Loot City.
London, Feb. ».—The antl-for©lgn 

feeling Is spreading in China according 
to a new* agency dispatch1 received 
here from Tien Tain.

A large Chinese force landed yester
day at Dalny, owing to the situation In 
Manchuria having become worse. At 
Hu Chow the Chinese troops have com
pletely looted the city because they 
have not received their pay, but the- 
lives and property of foreigners ere 
regarded as safe, —---—-

Urged to Visit Nanking.
Pekin. Feh. 9.—In spite of the opti

mistic report* current in government 
circles It is known the Republicans 
have suggested modifications of nearly 
alt of Yuan Shi Kai's proposals and 
requested the premier to go to Nan
king In order to conclude the arrange
ments. The revolutionaries are be
ginning. It seeins, to-suspect that Yuan

Shop Employees on All Çoad»
to a monarchy after a loan has been 
arranged, peg ce restored and the re
publican forces disbanded.

It to believed here In many quarters 
that Premier Yuan Shi Kal possibly 
will succeed in saving the throne. The 
Pekin papers no longer mention ahdl 
cation or discuss the emperor's re 
ttrement. Certain#, Yuan Shi Kai 
does not Intend to proceed with abdi
cation unless compelled to do so The 
opinion here to that the reliels do not 
possess power to compel the premier 
to act. The readiness of the republi
cans to agree to a permanent armis
tice; «tnf* aton their witHngrres» to grant 
the court liberal concessions. Inspires 
the Relief that they themselves recog
nise their inability to capture Pekin.

Reports received at the capital in 
dlcate that the republicans’ predica
ment Is worse than that in which Pre 
mler Yuan tfhds himself. Confiscation 
of property, forced assessments and 
brigandage are causes of discontent 
throughout the republican provinces.

Yuan 8hl Kal has encouraged hla 
followers to make promises of abdi
cation to the rebels and publicly to 
arrange plans to this end, hut he now 
repudiates them, declaring that the 
Empress Dowager authorized him onlv 
a week ago to enter Into negotiations 
for a settlement. The actions of his 
adherents, he asserts, were not author
ized and are not binding upon him 

Certain members of the legations 
credit Yuan Shi Kal with Honest ipo- 
tlves In desiring to maintain the 
union by the only possible means—Ihe 
throne. Many, however, are convinced 
that he Is entrenching himself for a 
dictatorship, that he is wearing out the 
republican resources and breaking the 
power of the throne, whose authority 
will lie preserved only sufficiently to 
serve his ends.

PEACE CONFERENCE. k

The Hague, Feh. 9.—It to announced 
tô-day that the third peace conference 
of the Hague will not assemble hefdre 
1915. It to supposed, that the Carnegie 
palace of peace will be ready for open
ing about the middle of 191$.

WILL CLOSE ITALIAN BANKS.

Constantinople, Feh. 9.—The Turk
ish cabinet decided yesterday to put 
Into force the order for closing Italian 
Institutions In Turkey Including Its 
banks. Insurance companies and the 
orphanage at SiutarL

WILL DEMAND GENERAL 
ADVANCE IN WAGES

West of the Mississippi 
Being Organized

Chicago. Feh. 9.—Labor leaders are 
secretly perfecting thel formation of a 
territorial orgahlzatlon of railway shop 
employees that will include every road 
operating west of the Mississippi river, 
according to the Record-Herald to
day. A meeting to place the finishing 
touches on the organization will he 
held in Kansas City on March 4. ^

Xs soon as the' organization Is 
launched demands are to he made for 
a general advance in wages on every 
road. It to the aim to unite all the 
mechanical trades on one railroad, so 
that concerted" action may l>e taken 
when wage demands are made. De
mand* will be made on at! railroads In 
the same territory at the same time 
So that all railroads will he Involved 
simultaneously If a strike to called.

Labor leaders say they discovered 
the weakness of their former plana 
while the recent disputes with the 
Harriman lines and Illinois Central 
railroad were on. and that the next 
time they strike. It will be on a broad-

The new organization. If consum
mated on the lines planned, would tn« 
elude more than 100,000 men.

CUT CHILD'S HAND OFF.

< >ttawa, Feb. 9.—Mrs. Napolan Far
rell, of Wrlghtsvllle, was cutting up 
meat with a wood saw when her two- 
year-old daughter, standing near, put 
her right hand In the way of the saw 
and It was cut off.

GLADSTONE'S GRANDSON.

Iaondon, Feh. 9—William Glynne 
Charles Gladstone. M. P., grandson of 
the famous prime minister and th# 
present head of that branch of the 
Gladstone family, has been selected to 
second the reply to the address from 
the throve in the House of Common» 
at the opening of parliament. Mr. 
Gladstone made a good reputation a» 
a speaker at Oxford and his career la 
parliament will be watched with mace 
in'-net. ■ H. le 1* ywe —«■

t

Will Second Address in British House 
of Commons. *



Notice to Skaters
Many persona ere robbed ot the full pleesure of skating through 
the weakness of their ankles. A new invention which abso

lutely removes this trouble is to be found in the use of

PERFECTION STEEL 
ANKLE SUPPORTS

So different from the useless so-called leather supporta, inas
much as they are thoroughly reliable and adjustable. Easily 
attached to outside of boots. Call in and let us show you them. 

We know they are just what you have been looking for. 
Price $1.50 Per Pair

CAMPBELL’S PRESCRIPTION STORE
” Cor. Fort & DouglasWe are prompt, we -ire careful. i 

«see .he 'jee* In our work.

A FISH DIET
SALT MACKEREL, each ........................................................ ................. ‘ .38*

SALTED OOL1CHANS, 2 lbs. for ................... ................ 25#
LABRADOR HERRINGS, 6 for.................v........ ......25#
SEA TROUT, each ............................ ..........................
HERRINGS IN TOMATO SAUCE, 2 tine for............. .. .25#
SALTED SALMON, per lb............................................ -10C
Get your Bitter Oranges now for Marmalade. Only *

town. Per dozen, 30c and ............................................ 20#

Windsor Grocery Company
Opposite Post Otfice Government Street

SHOR T LIGHTING TALKS
Better Lighting for the Home

TO GIVE FULL VALU* for the «mount* ytiu pey on your monthly 
lighting bill* «■ the elm of thle company. It 1* to your advantage to- ob
tain the greatest peaaible Illumination from the current you take it is 
our advantage that you are thoroughly satisfied with the lighting of your 
‘residence or place of business. 1 *

TVNGSTEN LAMPS are now admitted to be thy l^st typo of lighting 
for residence* and stores. Roughly speaking, the Illumination from a Tung- 
eten Lamp Is three times greater than from the ordinary carbon filament 
lamp, the same amount of current h-lng us* 1 , _

REGENT INVENTIONS hav- • t T great Improvement of T -• t-
eten Lamps typ* > t** ’ il; now offered which are far superior trt ’ 
rlaredoe th»-. market ii.mv.liat. ly after th. dtaM overy of thislmpr.-y-.1 inns 
«.f Itahtlng. You can secure Tungsten lamps from your ties.er m eiectiHa* 
supplies, although for t -• >nv«-n ,-r,. . of our patron», we carry a full

, -, - at «r aaleeroon *

B.C. Electric Railway Co., Ltd.
Light and Power Department 

. P. O. Box 15S0. Phone 1609.
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More News About
CORAS & YOUNG 
Grocery Prices !
It will pay you to read and compare OURS with OTHERS. 

TRY IT.
CALGARY RISING SUN BREAD FLOUR (j*1 rjr
. Per sack ............. .......... ............,------ --------«D1. Id
INDEPENDENT CREAMERY RUTTER d»-| AA

Three pounds for   ............ ................. . 011UU
OGILVTE’S FAMOUS ROLLED OATS

Eight-pound sack  ........................ ................. O «J V
MORRELL'S SELECTED PICNIC HAM -| /» -

FINEST JAPAN RICE ' «g
Nine pounds for ............... . ;.............................ul/V

JOHNSON’S FLUID BEEF Q/V _
Large 16 ounce jar , ..................... ................ vvv

FRESH GINGER SNAPS H lit-

CALIFORNIA PEACHES, PEARS or APRICOTS, the ftr '
finest quality of fruit packed. Large can......... . . Aüt

PVRNELL’S PURE MALT VINEGAR -| r
Large bottle t .... ... . ................. JL V"L

Patronize the Store of the People

CORAS & YOUNG
No Specials or Bait

Anti-Combine Grocers Corner Fort and Broad Street»
-..-pry Dept. Phones 94 and 95. Liquor Dept. Phone 1632

Lt'MnKIt ma-nukactvrehs and 1 K.i
1 Rh'»w Rooms. 2614-2820 Bridge 8L

ill.
Phone

Ladies1
Raincoats

Made by Nicholson’», the great English firm. 
Smart, roomy garments, suitable 'or any sea
son of the vaar and very reasonably priced.

Sold by us ouly. -

W.&J.Wilson
MEN'S FURNISHER»

1221 GOVERNMENT STREET 
and Treune* Avenue

FEDERAL GOVERNMENT 
ROADS

Premier Borden Replies 
Deputation Seeking Fin

ancial Aid

to

RUSSIAN CONSUL 
APPEALS ERR TROOPS

Struggle Between Government 
and Ex-Shah of Persia 

Causes Trouble

Ottawa, Feb. 9.—A mammoth dele 
gutl<.n awaited upon Premier Borden 
apd hi* colleague ■ In the til am her of 
the House of Common» yesterday 
and urged federal assistance to the 
good road* movement.

In reply. Premier Borden stated that 
the government had announced a pol
icy of aiding the movement for the 
advancement of high wave and. th«- Im
provement of agriculture. The Domln- 
lon government In li<*th < uses was In
clined to deal with th. provincial gov- 
vernments and let" Provincial govern
ment* deal with muntrtpnttttrs. In 
case of mads the Federal government 
might make financial advances to the 
provinces which the local governments | th 
could advance us counties, but the 

'Dominion government was not at all 
i Inclined to undertake the building and 
I construction of highways.

LOWER RATES ON

New Tariff From Puget Sound 
Points to Eastern -

Canada

Seattle. Wn.. Feb. 9 — With!,» sfx
week* the trans-eonCmental-failroadH
will Issue a new lumber tariff which 
will establish through rate* on lumber 
and shingles from Puget Sound points 
to Montreal and other points In the 
territory. Through rates have been 
In effect to New York and Boston for 
mime time, but a combination of rates 
has been arranged to l»e used on ship
ments In the eastern portion of Can-

The effect of the new tariff will he 
to cut the rate on forest products to 
that territory about two cent» per 
hundred pounds. The rate will be 86 
and 76 cents respectively, for lumber 
and shingles. Considerable lumber 
and shingles have of late Veen moving 
Into the section affected, so much in 
fact, that O. C. Fairbanks, traffic man
ager of the pacific Coast Bhlppem* As
sociation, Incorporated the new rates 
In the association's rate book now In 
course'of preparation.

Try Tan San
The Famous Japanese

Table Water
PRICE ON APPLICATION 

Sole Agents

Hudson’s Ray Company
WHARF STREET TELEPHONE 47

FORESTRY ASSOCIATION. —

Job" Hendry Elected President—Reso
lutions Passed et Annual 

Convention.

St. Petersburg, Feb. 9. The Russian 
consul at Astrabad, Persia, has sent 
telegraphic request for Immediate rein 
foroemeute In consequence of frequent 
disorders :tnd r,*bberltr* In the* 
of Maeanderan, whl* h fÿôrders on th 
t’asplan K«*h. Thle province, as a re
sult of the struggle between the cx- 
Khuh and the government, has been re
duced to a state of anarchy. Two com-, 
panles <*f Infantry with ma< bine and 
mountain guns have been ordered to 
Astrabad. « **»*’ ••••mimny Im* l.v.-n dl«- 
patchad to flatfl udl and one to Mes-
br l- ttfc

IUk» us» Situation.
I»ndon. Feb. 9 —W. Morgan Shuster, 

former American treasurer-general

Ottawa, Feb. 9.—After electing John 
Hendry, of Vancouver, president, to 
succeed George Y. Chown, of King
ston, the Canadian Forestry Associa
tion concluded Its convention yesterday 
afternoon.
-...Resolutions mil passed asking b‘'Th
federal in 1 provincial governments 
for- increased expentlltures on forest 
management In this country, and de- 
pmatlng the fact that less than one 
cent an aero of forest land* was now 
*•xi««'nded~on forest niariagoment, while 
in other countries' the average ranged 
from two cents to $1.9(1 p. r acre.

It rvsti-ilvxul-to. impress on tl>e
i4uvermi4*-ot tlu* nnuwasHy- ofmalntaltv- 
Ing in connection with the forestry 
bianch an experimental laboratory for 
investigating th*» .physical and me-

Residential Lots In 
Oak Bay District

Two Frontages—Two lots front
ing on Hainiuta and Todd. Other 
lots in this neighborhood are 
soiling at $1,100 and $1,200.
Price, eàch ............. $900

EDITOR DIES FROM WOUND.

Shot by Merchant, Who is Under Ar
rest on Charge of Murder.

The association deprecated the 
of exporting In large quan-

pre-

] Truck#*, Us! F 
i Smith, editor of th# 
| > b an and' pmpnerm

9. XV. F. M 
Tr*i-«w Ropuh- 
nf the Whitney 

- I* M. Doyle, 
•f th* local »»■ 

died early

made an 
which he 
aggreomor

(ter pow r rW’V 
I to-day. Iviyl- I» undi
charge of murder fin 
a«tie-mortem «tatwnont 

i'ukh) being
in.the quarre! an<l denvi 

case of self defence.
The shooting took place In the post 

office. The trou hie between Smith and 
Doyle was < f long duration Smith, 
through his m'Wspapqjt has b*« n wag 
Ing a crusade against the su 
Truckee and against Doyle

„f Persia had an Interview Wednesday jeli.mlcal |.r,.|e-riles of .Canadian wood* 
a 1th Sir Kdwanl (toy. U>e llrltlsh for- will, a vh v to extendln, Ihe ,h„,|.
elgn minister, at whl. h the situation *">. *«* other^Hie-
In Persia was diavussed. W. J. Ouden ,t>o«es. -• *“““ ..
dick. the Dutch minister of Persia, who i I'rnt llt
I, a probable candidate for the Persian titles large Ir-e; of spruce and balsam 
treasurer-generalship, is now In Lon- and raon,amended legislation 
don. The British foreign otfb e approved v-nt fhk| prar'li^ 
his candidature which is strongly 
favored Vy the Persian vablneL

ROOSEVELT ON POLITICS.

New York, Feb. 2.—With the corraia- 
p onde nee of Abraham Lincoln a* a 
textbook and six newspaper ret ,rters 
.is pupils. Col. Roosevelt Wednesday 

(addressed what he call«.*d his "first class
In applied decent politics." Colonel 
U**o*ev«4t priafacod hi*- talk- with, the 
«bu larutum that he -had tried to take 
Lincoln's letters as a guide for himself 
and thought that excerpts from many 
of the martyred president's letters 
would make proper replies to ques
tions that are being asked him dally. 
One of Lincoln's letters especially, Mr. 

of j Roosevelt thought, would apply to 
being I conditions confronting him to-day.

Thi association. farmed Its attl 
tilde in favor of inspection of the pub
lic domain and the Inclusion of Torest 

rve* of land* unused for ngrlcul- 
4ur*v-or-whero the forests age required
for the prqtectio»» of whtsrtiiodi, and
to urge on the fédérât and provincial 
governments the carrying out ot such 
a policy at the earliest possible date.

Hon. W. R Ross was elected terri 
torial vice-president for British Co
lumbia".

Tffled up with them Rome $lnv% ago a ( This was a letter written at Rprlng- 
newspapvr was started In Tri.vk#e and field on April 6. I860, t»» <*. F. McNeil. 
Smith blamed Doyle for'lhl.. ot posi- I The part which Cot. Reeævelt pUr- 
tion. Recently. L1 •>)':• had an at àch-I tlcularly refers to reads as fallows:
mem fur. an etectful UgÎTt bill a* cved 
.Th Fmmrs pa per.

Smith did not recognise his wife 
who came front Ban FVancfaco shortly 
MfOTO Em died. A lothetlc ln< Ident 
was the arrival here of Mrs. F Wer
ner. Smith * first wife, with their little 
hoy, Carl. She came, she said, so the 
father could get a last look at his hoy, 
hut they reach*-«l here too late.

LORIMER INVESTIGATION.

CHOICE FIR DOORS
Largr? stork, new designs, lowest prices, both front and interior 

Doors. Grates. Mantels, Tiles, etc.
MOORE A WHITTINGTON

SWTOHF FAR THF HOW BE TIMES

"1 have made this explanation to you
as a friend; but I wish my explanation 
made to our enemies. What they want 
is a squab bit- and a fuss, and they can 
have It If we explain and they cannot 
have it If we doiTt.”

SEEK INCREASED SALARIES.

Washington. D. C., Feb. » —"Speed 
up" was the order given yesterday in 
the Lcrtmer hearing and the examin
ation bf Charles McGowan, the f’ana- 
dlan, said by private detectives to have 
admitted perjury- In testifying In the 
hegrlng last July, was expedited. Dr. 
J. E. B. Jupp, of Toronto, Ont., was 
called to testify that McGowan was 
not In the rbom with the detectives at 
the hour they swore he was.

John McGowan, father of young Mc
Gowan, told of Detective W J. Rums 
aaklng hlm lo come to Toronto to talk 
*t*mt htir wrm's. testimony. -After 
promising to do so, McGowan said he 
decided not to go.

C. F!. Wlehr. sec "etary vf the Kd- 
ward Hines Luihber Companj., su«d he 
knex» a subpoena could bring Mv- 
Gtowân from Canada i«* W;iahington 
ân«F It seemed Veiu»onatile t > puy him 
for hla actual iossea.

SEEKS NEW POST.

Nelson, Feb. 9.—Armed wl$h testi
monials from police magistrates, sh«T- 
Iffs, barristers, mayors, past and pres
ent, police commissioners, ex-deputy 
attorney-generals, city solicitors, civic 
officials and a host of other Influen
tial citizens. Chief of Police C. W. 
Young left yesterday fçr Calgary to 
make application for appointment a* 
chief of police of that city. Among 
those giving the highest teetlmony to 
Mr Young's capabilities Are: H A 
Mcl,ean, formerly deputy attorney- 
general for Manitoba and afterwards 
for British Columbia, and S. 8. Tay
lor, K. v (7„ the prominent Vancouver 
barrister and former mayor of Nel
son. Mr. Young has been hhlef of Nel- 
aon .police force fur the past four years, 
dtrring which time he ha* done splaa* 
did service. Previously he was tq/r ten 
years a member of the provincial po
lice force and was formerly for many 
years a resident of Rourls, Man., 
where he has a brother living.

A Simple Treatment That Will 
Make Hair Grow Now 

Sold in Canada
Every up-to-date woman, should 

have radiant hair.
There are thousands of women with 

harsh, faded, characterless hdlr, who 
do not try to Improve It

In England and Parle women take 
pride In having beautiful hair. Every 
Canadian woman can have lustrous 
;.nd luxuriant hair by ualng SALVIa, 
the Great American Sage Hair Tonic.

Every reader of the Times can have 
•an attractive head of hair In a few 
weeks by using SALVIA.,

D. E. Campbell, the druggi*t. sells a 
Urge bottle for 60 cents, an 1 guaran
tees It to banish Dandruff, stop falling 
hair and Itching scalp In ten days, or 
money back.

SALVIA Is a beautiful, pleasant, 
non-atlcky Hair Tonic.

Ottawa. Feb. 9. — Hon. J. D 
llaz«-n, minister of marine, and 
lion. L. P. Pelletier, postmaster- 
general, were yesterday waited 
upon by a delegation represent
ing the lighthouse kt^qn-rs of the I>o 
minion. They asked for an Increase 
of 33 per cent. In the salaries paid and 
also that the pension system which 
was abolished some ypgrs ago be 
stored. It wSs pointed out —Ivy the 
nn-nihery- of ~ the delegation ttmt' the 
lighthouse Keepers now get an average 
of |460"per annum. As long ago 
1872 they were paid at the rate of $660 
per annum. The ministers promised 
that the request would receive serious 
consideration.

TWO BITTEN BY DOG.

Fort William, Out., Feb. 8.—J. E. 
Kw inhume, barrister, and Dr. Ray 
Purkhursl, will leave to-night for To
ronto to take the Pasteur treatment as 
a result of having been bitten by Mr 
hwlnburne's pet fox terrier. Mr Bwln 
burn# was bitten yesterday. He did 
not suspect that the animal was Infect
ed with rabbles until the doctor 
called In. When preparing to adminla- 
tcr medicine the doctor was bitten in 
the hand. After having been bitten, a 
man by the name of Mac donald, gome 
weeks ago died of hydrophobia. All 
dogs have been ordered muxaied and a 
number have been shot.1

SHIPPED A& EXPRESS MATTER.

Ran Diego. Cal.,’ Feb. 9.—Labelled 
and tagged as express matter, Gee 
Fong, a Chineac who has been at En
senada, lv>wer California, f<«r some 
time, was shipped on the steamer 
W. Elder for Vancouver, B. G. He Is

LITTLE GIRL MURDERED.

Grand Island, Neb., Feb. 9 —The 
dead body of little Goldie William», 
ten years ‘uW, was found yesterday In. 
if vacant house In the northeast part 
of~ the town. R was covered with 
qulckllmç, a quantity of which _v_aa to 
the houfce and further hidden by a door 
which had been thrown over It. The 
little girl disappeared Tuesday even 
ing In company with a man about 
ffirty years of age, • stranger here 
When her body was found It was bad 
ly mutilated. Her captor had cauaçd 
he r death by blows' from hi* fists, her

not-entitled t*>AdmlK*b hi- to-the I’nltf-d fncx-... show Ing the masks- -of a beating.
lllikl and will pay’Htc hfltd htx- to 
find a haven in British Columbia, U la 
said. The Wells-Fargo Express Com
pany, which Is handling the "consign
ment," has put a bond to guarantee 
that the Chinese will not escape while 
passing through the United Rtate*.

The hotly was discovered by search
ers. It Is believed that a lynching 
will follow If the murderer is caught.

COOL ROBBER.

Keep your eye on J. N. Harvey's 
window for the next ten days. Some 
prizes for that Eagles' Masquerade. •

Chicago, Feb. 9.-»-A man walked Into 
a jewelry store here, picked up two 
•ample cases full of Jewelry, walked 
out anti has not been found by the 
police. In the cases were- jewels worth 
$20,000, owned by a New York firm. 
They had been taken to the store by C. 
A. Holbrook, a salesman. As the man 
was leaving, a footman stopped him, 
but was told the salesman had direct
ed thà-t the cases be taken to a hotel. 
l*ater Holbrook appeared an#* learned 
the Jewels had been stolen.

FATALITIES AT SEATTLE.

Seattle, Wash , Fefc 9 —M R Whar 
ram, a carpenter, of 8014 Brooklyn 
avenue, was killed, when he lost his 
balance and fell through a hole he was 
cutting In the sidewalk In front of the 
Diamond Ice Company's plant. West 
ern avenue and Union street. Whar 
ram Is survived by a small family.

Joseph F. liaugan. 17 years old, 
fire in An for the Northern Pacific rail 
road, was run over and killed by 
string of cars attached to a switch 
englnM-near the foot of Massachusetts 
street, oh Railroad aveque, as he was 
on his way home from work. The 
cars were ahead, of the engine, which 
was In charge of Engineer Ateily.

Oak Bay Avenue—Two corner tots 
near Oak Bay hotel. Price, for 
the two....... ..................$3,500

Hampshire Street—50x180 to a 
lane on South Hampshire street. 
Price .... ;................$1,550

Good terms on all the above. See ùs for the best of^ 
Oak Bay buys <

MM
LIMITED

Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange.
639 frORT STREET PHONE 1402

axxxxxxxxxxxxxxaxxxx^xx'e

TEEDMANiS
SOOTHING 2

:rs|
FOR CHILDREN %

RELIEVE £ 

FEVERISH g 
HEAT, g 

PREVENT J
FITS, ETC. \ 

end preserve a £

I xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx

H. & A. 
Chocolates
These celebrated Choco

lates are made by us on the 
premises and are guaranteed 
to he absolutely pure. We 
also set! the following can
dies that are made by us.
TURKISH DELIGHT, per 

lk. ^ rv--^ . ............40#
GENUINE FRENCH NUG- 

GAT, per lb.......  ,. 40#
CREAM CARAMELS, etc.

The Empress 
Confectionery

1126 Government Street 

Phone L1738

Wellington Colliery Railway Co.
Railway Construction . , -

^Tcndere will "be^racelved by thi» un- 
J'flBMfl PllttD IT nwtv 16th
Instant, for the construction of elx 
and one-half miles of standard gauge 
railway at Comoa, B. C.

Plans and specifications may be 
seen, and bills of quantltlee obtained 
at the office of the Company, Room 317 
Pemberton Block, Victoria, B. C.

The ComPâny does not bind itself to 
accept the lowest or any tender.

- ' W. L. COVL80N.
President.

WANTED—606 mm to buy » pair ot 
our famous grade bootp; Just the thing
for road was*,-—--------

WE COLLECT and DELIVER re
pair*. *Dcnt' pack ytrur ala -Shoes 
around. Just Phone 1667.

Vlelede She# Maauteeterlnf Ce., LM.
726 YATES ST.

TENDERS

!r. order to^wlnd up an estate, tend
ers will be received at 607 Montreal 
fit.. City, for the purchase of lots 1 
and Î, aub-dlvleion lot 1$. Bee. 7, map 
366, 1 large rooms, liable, fruit trees, 
etc. Also west half lot 21 (Boleskln 
Road), containing Nk ac: > more or less, 
new 6-room house complete. Both 
near school and church. Will be sold 
singly or In bulk Highest or any ten
der not nccesaarlly accepted.

R

TTy Cutlcura Soap 
and Ointment Free

Although Ci Unira Soap and Cutlcura OtnV 
Blent are sold by drusgtM.* ami dealers every* 
Were, a liberal ea.o|>le ol jach, with 32-pag| 
Booklet on the care and treatment of skin 
hair, wtll-hesent, powt-lree. on apnllvatkm to 
•otto* Drug A Cncm Von». Ikwtou. U 8 A

■•germ 6 Mm M

Another Oak 
Bay Special

8t. Patrick 8t., one lot, full size, 
no rockt excellent location, 
near Oak Ray car, bas'ement 

already excavated. Owner 
paid $1000 for tt some time

Price $1,050
Cash $250, balance $20.00 per 

month.

R Phone 946 
622 Johnson St

WIVES WANTi

^
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M

**
*

Let These Few Items
StiBRMt others Tieeded to nupply your larder, tf you will patronise our 
st(»re you wilt be pleased with the choice, wholesome groceries we offer 

and the low prices that prevail.
CV A TV's STRAWBRRRY AND RASPBERRY JAM. 1-lb. glass... .*8^
E. D. SMITH'S JAMS, jlraftherry. etc.. 1-lb, glass ..............................
B. I». SMITH'S JAMS, absolutely pure, 5 lb. pail* ...................................
CLIMAX JAMS, assorted flavors .......................................................................... ....

ROBERTSON'S MARMALADE—FULL LINE

THE H. AND K. GROCERY
W Hodges Phone 92. 1425 Douglas Street. ArArthur King

virivKiA dati-v timks, FKiftAy, fkuki

t
l

Jewel Cases
m limn size. rod leather, with lift-mil tray lined in red In

mall'll the outside. This only..........\................... $5.85
Similar to above, hut smaller, with green. i'riee" $4.05 
Purple ebvered eases, smallest size. Knell ...............$2.70

Redfern & Son
“The Diamond Specialists.” 

1211-13 Douglas St.. Say weed Building. Established 1M2.

THE FORESTS ACT
HOUSE DEALS WITH

SECTIONS AGREED ON

Permit System and the Settler 
—Railways Are Subject to 

Strict Regulations

| LegisIntlVc ITvss Gallery, February 
"i owing !•* tlv« nrrangvinviit.8 for a 
L ' government caucuts this afternoon, at 
1 , w bil l, the work and legislation of the 
c..;.ljttlatu e of the session was to be tils* 
I ( cussed. the-^mnsP nffjcurned at f >ur 

o'clock this of tern 
i The sitting* - wna -tn 

s j mittee of the whole on tbê J'-

Varnishes! Paints! 
Oil! Turpentine!
— Ftr Heess, Stcaasr sr Y»cM
We carry only a few lines, blit they are the highest 
grade we can buy. Two-tliirds of the cost of pamt- 
for goes for dsbor. therefore life best is the cheapest.

E. B. MARVIN & COMPANY
THE SHIPCHANDLERS

:?0if Whirl Street, root of Bastion

from Harry Wright. (Nelson), accom
panied by applause on his desk lid.

The minister of lands said that If 
the mendier for Newcastle could only 
get over the Independence of Parlta-1 
ment Act he would lie glad to give' an! 
appointment us a fire ranger this'com-1 
ing season.

Mr. Williams replied that he tli<l not 
profess to be an authority on the Bush j 
Fire Act In all its application*, hut he 
did know something .about It* appli
cation So the farmer on Vancouver; 
Island, being one himself.

The issue of permits fur the use of] 
fire for any purpose in or near forests j 
is plated solely In the Jurisdiction ofj 
the Provincial "Forest Board. The îleut-7 
governor-In -council may. liy urder-ln- 
cou'ncll. prohibit the Issuing of permits 
anti the .«citing of fires in any portion 
of the province for such period us Is

* vv. H. Hayward (Cowichan) approved 
pf placing the Issuing of i»errolts under 
.•ne authority instead of In the hands 
of « large numiier «»f government offi
cials. as at present, but he did not like 
the prohibitory power. While he grant
ed thot 4t might Jm* nec essary In cer
tain parts <.f the province he stated 
that It hail l«een used t*> the detriment 

« I of certain rural districts. He was in
kftt w fys <||, only the beet" class of-men
thà^g;ests Act- j|Hn< Reh.vletl HS fire wardens, ami of 

A g«H d deal of progress was made glvlnx lhvrn hirge discretionary powers, 
with sections of a ndn-contentlous Imrtng the ehme season, according 
nature, but a very large number l*r**| j.t H'ctlon ill every iwrson who throws 
oeld over for further dvlNite^o, (or, r d Hny burning match. l>lp«-
• -nango. Messrs. Brewster and Williams, nghted cigarette or cigar or any
Xhere « lose critics of the bill and had I oth,.r burning substance, or who blasts 
several sections held over. The min- Wimd with an explosive In forest 
tster of lands hïïnself laid others over. |iniI|h ,HI„[ or within half a mile of 
which he Intends to whip into better Sl„.h |ilJvi, shall extinguish completely 
shape. ill fire IH-f .r.'leav ing the spot During

The dmlHsr-marklng sections provide ttlp pcrtotl no person shall use
that n«* timber shall Ik* floated or other than Incombustible wads for 
rafieri in any provincial waters unless fim,
• liears in a conspicuous place a dis-> * - --

S, W.P.” PAINTS
and Varnishes

The lemtêTs for quality; 
ifliiHM. finish ami durability.

In quarts, half aiitf one gallon vins. 
Full instructions how to apply on

linct mark, to be registered in the 
Forestry Branch, under penalty of 
i;«4W and costs, to lie recovered upon 
summary conviction. In addition the 
timber "floated without a mark may la* 
seised «mi-sold by private sab* or 
putitiv wTirtton. the proeyed* V» Î** paid 
ihto tiB consolidated revenu* fund. 
Every person who engages in luniln-rlng 
Is < omiH*iled to select a separate mark 
f..r each pacel of crown grant, each 
leasehold tract and each timlier limit. 
TB» p^rratty for using another mm's 
mark Is the |»aymcnt of damages of 
not less than 939. n<>r more than $H«9. 

• ' -----------— <»wnlfV« thewith VtiSlHTThrttir person

E. G. Prior & Company, Ld., Ly
Corner. Govern nient and Johnson Sts.

The previsions of thé Timber Manu
facture Act are made part of the 
Forestry Act. All timtier cut on 
erow.n lands granted aiqee March 12. 
hs*. or to In* hereafter granted, shall 
Ik* used in the province or manufac
tured in the province Into Isards, deal, 
joints, lath, shingles or other sawn 
lumtier, but the lient-gov«*rnor-in-c«»un- 
,-U may authorise the eXptrt of piles, 
vlegraph and telephone pole*, ties and 
. rib timtier. Timtier being exported In 
, ontraveiitton of this provision shall be 
n^laied. sold and the proceeds paid into 
the provincial.treasury.
__The fire-prevention part of the art
is made to apply within the limits of 
every- municipality in the province, in 
addition to any existing statutory pro- 
x isions or by-laws. The period frem j from 
the first day of May to the first day of ; way has been 
k totier In each year is to lie known us

iO.-.«mis. nor carry a naked torch, fire 
brand or exposed light in or near any

Mr. Brewster questioned whetlp* 
there was such a thing as an Incom 
bu$tlble gun-wad, “It ik al*out as non 
existent as Liberal or Socialist fire 
wardens In the minister's constltuen

..cjf.*4 he said. , __•
Mr. Brewster suggested that 

whole part of tlie bill stand <>v« 
further consideration, and point* 
that great interest r was 1s*lng 
in the bill it had even drawn from the 
member for Nelson his first remarks of 
the session—and the cliscussbrn was re
sulting In much usetpi amendment 
the bill.

The committee, therefore, passed on 
pv the aectious dealing with the **l»er- 
ation of railways and logging and inst
able engines. The minister ip given 
power to order patr«»l of railway lines 
after the passage of trains for the ex-, 
tlngulshlng of fires. Where hi* order, 
was n«.t obeyed he may put on the, 
patrols Ht th> expense of the company, 
and the amount may l»e recovered in 
any court «if competent junadlctbfn. 
Any fire burning within two humlred 
feet of a railway right-of-way shall la- 
presumed to have been «-auaed by the 
company, and the expense of ex
tinguishing U ahull he c harged t- the 
company. After the passage of the 
act no n**w railway shall operate torn- 
motives for passenger or freight traffic 
until a c«*rtlfl<*ate has been obtained 

the minister that the rtght-of- 
lenred <»f Inflammable 

material and all debris from the con

i'

Phone
,613 Pandora Av.

limited

COAL
Wp now parry in stock the well known 
Briquettes anil can make deliveries in any

Banff Anthracite
quantities. TryÎLIC5 aim Villi tiicovc .......................................... ,

them in your fire place. Clean and economical

Wear-Ever 
Aluminum

. |o«e se .son ln r.-spect t«. the setting 
.f fire, but when circumstance* «'f un- 
ne-tt-i ■i«nq>r render it nex*e*sary in 
the pu bib Interest the 11ent-govern««r- 
i 11-council may. by proclamation, ex
tend the *f __

In replx < Parker Williams the 
ininist.*r «*f land* stnt.nl that these sec
tion# were intended to replace the Bush 
Fires Act. which is repealed by the 
hilL

Mr. Williams argued that In the oper
ation of the iH*rniit system the diy«-r- 
,-nces In climate in the province must 
Ik* taken Into consideration. Then* were 
time» of the year when It would l«e 
very d*4»*er-*u* to set fires m ilium 
ter lor while on tlie CttHft It - might _be 
impossible for a seUiar to get a fire 
started to « U*ar his land. There should 
l*- discreti«»n granted to the fire-ward
ens. Mention V» these ofth lals led the 
member for Newcastle t«« «|H*ak of the 
i*arty w«»rk done by th-m and re- 
proved the minister for bringing the 
.spoils s>stem Into the administration of 
the Bush Fire Act.

Mon. Mr. Ross replied that so far at 
his own riding. Fertile, was concerned 
he had never, allowed politics to enter 
int„ the question of appolntir 
had good men of the Liberal and S«
*lslist parties a* well as Conservatives.

I will undertake to say that not one 
political appointment made in Fern le In 
several years has Wn that of a »<>* 
>ythKt «*r Uberak-* - x*:iuried

Hear xliear.'' was the ironh al. i^horus

Utensils
.lu»1 received a shipment of tlii* well known ware. C;ir.not

rual. cannot crack, scale or form poisonous euinpimmls. To
introduce we are making a s,H-, ial price for 1 pint sauce-

' ...........................................................................25*
Iuttis at .........................................

THE COLBERT PLUMBING & HEATING CO., LD.
726 FORT STHKKT JUST ABOVE DOUGLAS

•traction work on adjoining land* re 
lnovc*r~ând demru.ert.— 1'io- mmtalei iaj. 
empowered to ajipolnt such fire-ward*, 
en» as lie deem» necessary to supervise 
railway construe Lion. Hallwny con- j 
tractors and their contractors shull 
place as man»» of their employees as 
are required tor extlnyutahlnK any fire 
or protecting forests. I'or each and 
every Vase of s fire Started by kparka 
or by hot Uurnimr material frong a 
railway loemntive or carriage, and 
either ta-gius outside the rigtit-of-way 
or spreads from there to adjoining 
land, the company operating the rail- j 
way at the' time shall he liable to a ' 
fine not exceeding 11.000, For any.
otlter of fen re Under the set tire f»Ott j 
pane shall lie liable to a title of 121».

The bill forbids the use during the 
clone season within a quarter of a mile 
„f any forest of any locomotive, log
ging engine, portable engine *’r 
tionary engine using other than oil for 
fuel unless It Is pr,odde<l wtth-a prai - 
Ileal and effleienl device for arresting 
smirks, and an adequate device to 
prevent the escape of ashes or me 
coals from the ash-pmi lUver steam- 
boats must have spark arresters on the

. „ funnels, and mills have spark arresters
.f apihdntments. He|nn 9m„ke-staeks and Inrinerstors. I 

Progress was 
and the House 

Quest to 
Mr. Brewster .«*<1 the mln*#<

the bill j

Prescriptions
We devote every effort to the qiv-

Ing of PROMIT att.nlkJn to all 
prescript Iona given ur fur filling

PIIUTV AttVltACY. id.S 
t-AT.-ll and NKATNKSH Four 
IsjSôwisnl requisites of our pr- 

Senator Hon ,1 patine nt
chusettsj

îngtfAÂU â ce., onueeisT
were \,n« »l 7« Yste.
ff-Uw

,WI
ïïille*

SEVEN USED PIANOS.

tonuf at half l»rire. ar«* ailverlistMl 
to-day's psper on page 9. for sal 

at Jtarroony hall, the CJeo. 11. Suokllng 
Biario Wareroom#, 73^. Fort street 
These Pianofortes re by reliable mak 
, rs each fully guaranteed, and can be 
1 u7< based at prices from $l9ti up. on 
easy payment terms.

Oents’ masquerade suits - for hire; 
alun ladle» beautiful costume. Phone
M2945. or call at Ron Marche. Prince 
uieorge lUuck. Open evenlnga |

Your
Good Looks
should be s source of pride to you. 
Sallow Akin, pimples., blotches and 
eruptions roll for immediate attention.
It should 1ms your aim to get rid of 
three disfiguring signs of impure blood 
— quickly, certainly, incxftenslrely. 
No outward application will purify 
your blood. .

BEECHAM’S
PILLS

hajp rnturally fr un within. They 
«Aronso the system nnd enable vour 
stomach, liver and bowels to work as 
Nature intended.

Try a few dosro nnd see how 
quickly you will lx* rid of impurities, 
nnd how your blood and your looks 
will be benefited. Thoroughly tried 
and proved good this family remedy Is

The Best of 
Beauty’s Aids

For females, karbaw's PllUare specially 
suitable. See instmetioas with sack be*.

SeM Bwsrywhesw la bases 2S*

EXTRA SPECIALS IN
FOR FRIDAY 
AND SATURDAY

We have just received a lovely lot of NEW NM K- 
WEAlt, liciug a VEItY SPECIAL PURCHASE for 

the benefit of week-end aliopiiera.

Usual selling price of this Neckwear 
run up to 90c. Special for 

Friday and Saturday

There are .laltols. Dutch Collar*. Sailor Collant, Side 
Frills, White anil Colored Stock Collars. Bows, Em
broidered ami Lace Stock Collars, Fancy Net Col
lars. Lounging Collars and a number of Fancy 

Spotted Muslin Collar*

- ItlacK Elastic Belts

marked t«i t Icar %
r
t

lltbsts of KXCLVBIV12 

bargains In dainty 

—— Lingerie

Victoria for Good Investments
FIT-RITE CLOTHES For Good 

Value and Style

It is true that Victoria ie the beat city in Canada for speculation, it is also true that the 
people who have bought Fit Rite Clothes >0111 us. say they are the best they have ever worn. 
If you have not had the pleasure of weav'tig 01m 01 
our famous Fit Rite Suits, it’s your loss, for they're 
better.

Our regular prices 011 Fit Rite Clothing range from 
*17.011 to *15.00. Clearing prices ÛÎOC Aft 
range from *12.50 to....................... iP^UaVV

New ,
Spring Sfiirts

We are also showing a new range of (PO CA 
Spring Shirts. Prices *1.25 to........... «PmS.vV

New
Spring Overcoats

Fii'tx New Spring Overcoats have just srnved in the 

m*w Clii'viotM ami Light right C AA
Tweeds. Prices to............................ tP-LUaVV Our $15 Suit

public works". “What qualifl» atl-Ui IT, 
rcgii lyWKTfWir FT»w hs v l ng ttharg»j 
„f huisting machinery In coal, met tl- 
UftT.i^'Tùid other mineau

Hon. Mr. TayV.r replietl. “If h»«i$t 
machinery ia st.*«m-oiK*rated. it is m 
charge of the chief englm-cr «.f t.u* 
stonm phint. who must have a certifl- 
rstp -f the gntde apply ink U» Uu* hurfle*- 
iH.wer <«f the ty|M* of plant, a* provided 
by ^ lloi. «. Charier t. ef the ’Steam, 
bi,Hera In»pe< Hen Art’ ef 1W1. In the 
, aw ..t a helnt-tendar, Who la In n" wa> 
responsible f.ir any i»»rllen of the ma- 
ehlnery or la.ller. but aria under an
, nglneér qualffletl
certificate la required."

Mr. Brewster also asked h‘m th£ 
following sorte* M questions. t«» whlc 
Mr. Taylor replied aa «-lied:

“1. Did the government semi men 
from Quesnel to Nechactx to work on 
the government roads?—No.

.*2, If s.1, were these men paid for 
* time going from Quesnel to Ne- 

< hH« «. Answered by No. 1.
3. Did these mm. «m «heir return 

tram Nechaco. bring ««..« k th-.r io«.ls 
and qulpage f N". -

••4 Were these men paid for thxir 
time returning fr.mi Nechaco t« Que* 
net?—Answered by No, 1.

Is It customary to pay workmen 
far lime soins ... and from work when 
eurh work la distant fri.m the place 
where they were engaged?-The read 
superintendent has dictionary PoU- 
vra In tliia connwtion. . . ,

Mr Brewster ia to «ak the minister 
<.f* finance why the taxe, alleged to 
to due from the Itritlah < olumbla 
Southern Hallway Comvuny have not 
been collected, how many acres of Ita 
lands a. ■ aasesacd tor taxation and 
what valuation la fixed upon them tot 
assessment purposes.

He will also ask the aaniv minister 
Whav property on . Van-nuxcr laland 

Itiwned by ill»1 Canadian Collieries. Ltd 
11$ assessed for the pur:» - of taxation,

fill stock u lu Err shirts and arrow collars

THE FIT-RITE PARLORS
-----------------' llli,lgl z Westho!me Building

1413 Government Bt. RICHARDSON & STEPHENS

what valuation for thr purpoae of tax
ation ia placed upon the property, what 
amount of taxe, ha» I"'en paid by the 
company and what amount la now ow-

-c-^tASL-BAB-POTATOES.

Washington. I» C Feb. »
.bout tn pot op tbe to.» .aatnat pristo-a 
from the Vnlted .-laie», fearln* tlw dread 
Pl.cn wart, according to department of 
HgrteOlture official» The "wart diiee 
„ .t , xi«t here but there I» no qa»r»nibie 
|„w which would keep infected potato*' 
trom Kurope out of American pou».
whence they ioa»v tUvb wsy lnio. rL department of M^unur.
I, partteiderly »t,xlou» io bare Congrea» 
lea» at this aeaaioo a hill elready Intro- 
duced which would regulate the Imi»-''"- 
tlert of nursery »>'>ck and eatabllah a 
strict quarantine aaalnst plant Inteula 
end pest ». Nurserymen II is understood, 
have withdraw, their objection.

J. j. HILL TO TESTIFY.

Washington. f> C Feb. » u-J. j. Ilill. 
hail-man of the directorate .if theOrea 

Northern Hallway, lia» lieen nerved aim 
a subpoena at Jekyll (dand.aeorSla.to 
test if 1 before the Stanley s.cel Ulgeptt 
gating committee next Monday regarding 
Hie 80-ealled Hill b ase of Izike Siip-rloi 
ore fields lo llie I'nlted State» Steel < or- 
porallon and in relation, to Hie eorpora- 
nori* transportation faellUles.

lb,n't know what At. Belanger 1» 
going to do with all those triflee at 
i ho làamle»' Ball.

Ik the food you have nt every un al ’How itn- 
jiortant vou should have the beat Thousands 
,rf |H-iq>le are eating the Bakeries Limited 
Breatl. you’ll like it, too—for it's wholeqeiw*, 
nutritious, and made from the purest: materiel. 
—scientifically put together aud baked ”ju*t 

to s turn.”

The Bakeries Limited WILLIAM ST.
Mwee 141
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The daily Times
Fubll»h.d dally (e wrlln* Bunday) by 

THE TIMES PRINTING * PUBLISH
ING COMPANY, LIMITED

omen. ............ Corner Brood *nir«'
Bushin., omen ............ ............. Pp. U

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
DallyU'lly delivery .........IX» month

Hy mall (exclusive of city) .......
$* pn per annum

Ifrmt-W.M'kly—Ü;- mall (exclusive of
e|ty) ................................. II.» P*r ,nnum

ywtege to United Ptet«s »l per year estra- 
Addresa changed a* often as deal rod.

—

NOTICE TO ADVERTISERS.

Copy for changes. of advertisements 
must be harided In to the business of
fice not later than 5 p. m. the previous

Arrangements for the insertion of 
new advertisements must be made 
before 10 a. m. day of publication. 
Classified advertisements before 2

movement in theTnltfd States la for s

reduction of the tariffs 
Reverting to the trade In coin and 

bullion In Great Britain, omitted from 
thv former calculation, we find that 
during iiv year Great Britain r«-*iv<*«t 
£82,1*87.^00 In gold and silver bullion and 
oin, and sent away 187,024.077, leaving 

l!>. 983,423 to the g«*od.' Of diamonds It 
received about 8 millions worth front 
South Africa. Thus It had 6 millions 
worth of gold and silver. 8 millions 
worth of diamonds, to add to the ex- 

>f nivrvlumcllse Imported over the 
amount exported In other words It 

reived in mervhniulisv. gold, sllv?r, 
and stones 137 millions worth more 
than It sent away, wherewith to pay 
the earnings of its shipping and the 
interest on Investments abroad.

In addition to all this it is spending 
10 millions a year on old age pensions, 
10 millions a year on the navy, and 
during the past fl ye'years lias çlcareo 
jff 5S millions of «ar debt, besides 
Sundry itfllllons extra for nexv purposes 

Who, .then, has the temerltv to say 
that G^eat Britain is decadent under 
free trtulr?. Canadian Tory politicians, 
and particularly those members of the 
family who belong to Victoria, should 
at least acquaint themselves with the 
facts co'ne-ernlng which they have 
proved themselves to be either Ignorant 
i»r wilful deceivers.

the Iron bouDllb.. >»> 'tSnntry {i • » 

titi.d i.. know how much I hr nail.»» I» 
to pay In boimlles and how muih thr 
Iron ami steel utflu.iry I* to pny in 
dlvkl. n-lr. II any. on stock lh.it dues, 
not represent an .actual Investment of 
e«»h In lh,- business of producing Iron ; 
and alccl An Industry liar no burine.» I 
to load the production of the necesst-1 
ties TTf-g MUimirs industrial life with 
the resp«»nell»Hlty for dividend* on 
watered stoik and tlien ask the coun
try to pay- a bounty that will carry 
such' dividends.”

Since this was written the announce
ment lias been made that the bounties 
are to be continued indefinitely. Hon. 
Mr While is -.finding . a good many 
places in which to distribute that $30,- 
000,000 surplus handed to him hi trust 
when he took ofttce.

DISSEMINATING POISON.

It t> hncnmtn» Impressively evident 

that the sourer, of Information ulM,n 
wtih h 'British Tariff Reformer, and 

]•,. trctlonlst. in Canada taM* 11" S 

argument, that the Vniie,l Kingdom 

under free trade 1, becoming decadent 
an . Ith. r ittsuBEtfW BT the ne«e dla- 

SEinlnated is distorted and poisoned for 

“p^liïal^nd,. The Times took occ,»-
lon a few day, ago to advert to th 

Vngc* prevalent In the Mother Country 

as compared with protectionlat conn 
nental countries We demonstrated 

that the comparative rise In the cost of 

Hvlng in Great Britain. If tariffs have 
anything to do with such matters. Is 
pre-eminently lower than in prate, t. d 
com ties having praterted com)On.ns of 

fxport and irrfport.
More recent information is at hand 

proving that not only Is living cheaper 
and wages relatively higher in Great 
Britain than In the continental protect 
ed countries but Uiat the volume of 
Tieieish trade per capita of the popular 

' non of the Untied Kingdom |, higher 
than the volume of trade per 'capita In 
Canada.

The- total volume of trade in Great 
Britain for the year 1911 was £1.237. ^2.- 
393. practically t27,9 per head _of the 
population, or, If reduced to Canadian 
mon. y. $135 per head For purpose* ofj

THE BELFAST MEETING.

comparison with Canadian trade It 
must be stated that goods going Into 
Great Britain are valued at their full 

"invoice prives, it being a free trad. 
Country, G?>ôds shipped into protected 
countries from Groat Britain wre vaU***l 

,^-tTs low as it Is possible to Invoice in

Yesterday will.become notable in the 
history of Belfast because Mr Winston 
Spencer Churchill. First L*»'rd of the 
AdmlmrtST demonstrated that It takes 

ourage than some people possess 
to deny the right of free speech within 
the British Isles. When one considers 
the apparent Justice beneath the pro
posal to ena<®t the measure which Mr 
-Churchill outlined. It is p«»ssib1e to 

.itder What- all the fuss and. demon
stration W4*re hImauI. CU her the L

rafaed a false alarm in th^ic boast 
what they would do to Mr 

Churchill and Mr Redmond or at the 
last moment their'courage oozed. Jt 

not tikrTtny BrTi'tsh political purty to 
i*e courage when a prtnvtpie ig '8t 
àke, and we can ennehufr rmhr that 

bluster and bluff are tswrer weapons 
in the United Kingdom than ever. The 
tameness of-the proceedings must have 
greatly disappointed John Redmond 

As to the |«artit ulars of the measure 
of Horn. Rule which I, to be granted to 
Ireland, which particular» were pub
lished In thr Time In considerable de
tail a week ago. In Canada we can 
scarcely see wliv there should be any 
objection to' their enactment. The In- 
ilnuiihm of Mr Churchill that the Irish 
Home Rule Bill la hut the beginning 
of autonomous rule throughout the 
various section, of the British Empire 
and tending toward a modern Imperial
ism with complete sectional self-gov- 
eminent Is a good augury for the Em- 
ptre. The diiaretlon shown By The 
Unionists and the t>terltes yesterday 
is anothe r evidence of the growing eon- 
vit (Ion in the mi ml* of- liberty-loving 
jHM.pie that ij t* impossible to keep back 
the tide of progress. We are relieved 
to think the affair l* over and the more 

because it shows that, even among 
pfrlttiviaiis, discretion i* sometimes re
cognised as the better part of vgibr.

YKTrOftfA' DAlhY ART A

February House Furnishing
and Other Important Sales on Saturday

Of the 90.000.nu0 people living In the 
United States no less than 31,728.9*7 are 
registered communicant!* in the twelve 
group* of religious bodies und.-r which 
tabulation hiks been made. This is 12,- 
171,172 mbro than wetV reported In. the j 
census of a decade ago. The principal i 
accessions are to the Roman Catholic ^ 
church, which numbers 12.575,08.». while I 
in 1890 It numbered 8.257,871. j

diets are the next strongest, numbering 
few tbouainds more now than the 

Roman Catholics In 1890. Presbyter
ians and Lutherans have also made 
phenomenal gains, while the Baptist* 
rep«<t nearly 2,900.000 less communi
cants than at the last census. Mor
mons have gained nearly 8,000.000. the 
only one of the -other seven bodies, im
porting a tlcrroaro being the Dunkards. 
Which decrease may be accounted for 
breath!iation with other religious 
bodies.

Tory orator* have to b* twice care
ful to avoid striking snags In their | 
oratorical carver. Mr. Middle boro >es- 
terday, addr.ssing the House on the

of a Tariff CûmmTsslon
pppol

. saTJT*"TTt

will en3bb^UH^ gov. rnment to dec ide 
vhether or «czfctrximbine** exist ; , tf.lhç 
rerdlvt f* * that they do. the govern

ment can reduce the duty ” Who. be- 
admit thatheard Tory

THE DOMINION BANK.

order to escape the 
While It is imposstbl 

»ct, In dollars and 
ting the a<curat

effe,
aff»

levy ot duties.
• to estimate the 
•enta, of this fact 
v of reports the

iKiint is worth mentioning and Is not 
without tremendous significance.

The figures when compared with the 
trade of other European continental 
countries show that the export trade of 
Great Britain is almost three times a y 
large as that of France and equally 
preponderant as to the t rade • of Ger
many, both of which are protected 

■ I cntmUiiH*» 4<y-*hc -Ctawi at F—
of the expf»rt trade is of g<*sls manu-1 
factured In Switzerland, while much] 

Germany,... hail* ,tent northern j 
Ailstria and from- Pfdand. Taken 

- get her. and with the except loiLQf these, 
the export trade of Britain is almost

__ ->Hil‘b‘ * vports of both Permany and
France when reckoned on the per 
capita basis.

We are, however,, more dtrectiv ln- 
tcrusted in the comparison with Canada 
ns dis* losing the weakness of the pro
tectionist argument when so applIM 
The total trade oT Chhada for last year 
was $789.390 ot*o. the highest for any 
year in Canadian h.lstop'. This amount 
includes TTTe' vnrtiTr- of coin imd bullion, 
which" are not in* lud*‘d in the total 
gjv«*n. for Great Britain. Ro that th- 
trad»- of Canada reached the magnjfl 
cent proportions of $1°3 per head of 
Its population according to the lat 
census, and this average is M2 per 
head less than the trad.- of Great Bri 
talnl If. as is so stoutly contended by 
the cavillers at our latest census, th 
population Is more than 7,400,(XX|, the 
trail, per capita inust be reduced. We 
arc not Inclined to pursue the contpari- 
ron farther, but we think these figures 

carry weight and that they 
receive proper consideration 

"campaign orators and political 
organs attempt t$> decry the 

trade conditions in the Mother Coun 
try as on argument for "raising our 
duties still higher” and "taking a lea-t 

of Uncle Sam's hook," especially 
^the whole trend of th** modern

Incr* as* * in n**t pr«dlts. In paîd-üp 
capfiaT.-Th r»sef'v«- fund, and in total 
assets. < haracterixe the f*irty-flrst an
nual «tntrmmt nf th> I>ominton Bank 
submit t» d to the shareholders at Hie 
meeting held* in Toronto on Wednes
day. ihe 31st of January. The report 
was tlie most favorable in the history 
of the bank and elicited the-warmest 
appreciation of shareholders and all 
who are interested In this well-known 
institution.

The net profits for the year amounted 
to $704.0<X>, an Increase of $50,000 over 
the profitstfor the previous year. The 
reserve fund now. stands at $3,702.000. 

|"*»r»p.A> »e %-tQZ4Wb.. : PmtiiULJttidfc.

1
 total $53,547,000 as compared with $49.- 
302.000 for the previous year. Thu 
bank h puUl-up capital was also in- 
i r*‘nscd T>y $7n?,000, and now stand* at 
$4,792.000; $1,900,000 of new stock was"
Issued at 200, which in Itself is an Indi-. 
atiôn of the Imnk s standing..,*Ith the 

InyestThg TiTiTiircrThr  ̂large Increase-It* 
depbsit* is- strong evidence of th* 
bank's popularity with the general 
pulTllc. \Vh«*n the total new issue eapi 
tal is paid up the reserve will 'stand at 
$6,(hK>,900 and the paid-up capital at 
T*.0004800. The authnrtzed eapftftriftVHTi* 
is $10.000,000. It Is the intention of the ; 
directors,to Issue the remaining $5.0uo,- 
000 of the $10,000.000 authorised from* 
time to time as conditions warrant. 
The total assets of the Dominion Bank 
now stands at $70,179,000. making it one 
of t.h * strong.-st and larfest.of our 
Canadian bank I ng instlTutlons.

The tarirr-i me n *piin*tWa 
and combtecs■?.

A„ w,.. expertvd would be the raw-.j 
the ei» v, h i.f l-r. inter M. Bride at the 
CMi»*i.n Ctub be \V. .lnesrtay 1» Iliade 
the text of a rampai»!» .V» ament. It 1* II 
reamrm.-d rtlal «'«I mile, nf railway j 
wilt be eon.Ir»n oil on Vancouver”!»!* I 
and within three years. As the Island I 
1, „nly 3110" miles long and lhe southern I 
half I» already ta in* convenience.! by I 
the construction of a second line of 
railway, th.* project of <"» addUlonoLl 
miles In three years may be regarded j 

a*" "somewhat uptlmlstic.

WHY HE WAS AN EPISCOPALIAN! j

From the Ia*«lW HoiUe Journàl.
An Episcopal clergyman who was l**s- 

Ing 1,1. x acalion In a remnle . "ontry due 
trlct met at. *»t*l farmer who d*-« larcd that I

To*wh»« parish do you belong?'' asked 
the < U-rgyman•Don't know nawtirin' boot l“r’ |
lsh " wm* the answ**rt

•Mltrmcd you tlien. was th 
next queethm

Nobody, answereal the farmer 
"Then how .are you an Episcopalian, 

asked the clergyman. ,
"Well,” was the reply. 1 you see it s 1 

l.aiHl summer 1 went down to I'hila- 
delS-y .Visitin' while 1 was l 1
went to .'loir. it. an' It was railed Pja- 
cupel, an' 1 heard them say 'h"'">e>d 
left undone the things wloit tlie» d oughtfr
done, and they'd ................... - " 'ng» what I
-tbey vuahteuLcl'. dune and I »»*>» to » 1
"elf sais L- That » mi » ' • *“' » , *»“! j 
eve, sin- .-"e-lt-l V. len t T — ”*" *"'

o o o
THE HARDER PATH.

shofihl
should 

pari i/..in

BOUNTIES ON STEEL.

Discuaaing the bounties on steel, the 
Toronto T**l< gram, an ultra-Tory pa
per, says;,

‘The bounty is an Implement that 
protection mu y fairly employ In the 
establishment of an industry. , When 
an industry' is so thoroughly estab
lished that It can merge with other 
industries and ts«me millions of dollars' 
worth of common stock as the fruit of 
Its union, then a continuance of pro
tection in the form of bounties may 
not be Justifiable,

"Protectionists to. wh<»m protection is 
a principle and not pork or plunder 
will be disappointed if Hon. W. T 
Wliiic smat^n round this question of

KIRKS
KOAL

When You Buy An Arcadian Range It Lasts a Lifetime
------------- ---------- twphtv v^art». It s Iiutt nrn(Timin tor a

I sav
I that __  Hy >* Utilizee every ?'w^(mt grooves and hollow* that collect dust and keep the house

much" and further, the easting* sre well hmshed am _wi|l(. jt 0ff oeeaaionally With a greasy eloth. ami it i* a* good look
wifV*f<ti**ver cleaning .!»■ range The top A pinhead water front is employed, which is placed on the op
ing as the dav you bought it. As a water heater it Mi,»li' time. The "Arcadian” ha* duplex graV-s and burns wood
nosile side of the oven, so that the oven lteata in t • statement*, not to in*peet the 1 ' Areadtan" la-fore you deride on a
Dr^al i)o you 'toUL um wimld lK- wme ,« h»#fauv tifU.»*» .,y Rhow tlle exeellenee of the "Arcadian.” If the
range! All ÿôu'tlial it ia the BEST AT ANY PRICE, we will use no arts of sale,esmanship to sway your judg-

eut in it» favor. Made in four sire*.

-f-ay—trusis j E-..

Table Cutlery and Spoons at Prices 
Hard to Beat

| NEVADA TABLE «JT«^ ^

K..thing .h.it w. .an say " U, * “ ,.rr dezeiy m, !>,-
that we ate now cffertnK at this I I **.50

I .mra liVIVtv' with strona- Sheffield tieel blades and gond eellu-
1 —........... - d'T-."ut -n sis
I Ar?:^t^:^M^^nRh,.'.,,;m,'.nCeW«o rh-an

XV.. , ,,11-i,1er these S speetaltv good value at. per dozen.............?*♦
tvsHHiY TARIF SiyiWHlTlBH. tnriudtng butter knlv«»«. pi* klc

and EflgHgti riwuu pta1»* m-
!»-d with puarl handles. There are only 55 in this lot. »n*l early

will secure bargains aL cat h ........................................... ...
| BALT AND l-El-l-KU 8HAKERB. nickel (W*i mat and MW'ful

I li Â xolts—Voua til ».ra long way before you will find a bitter razor
1 “rimnoiirV,:...... 1. even If you are willing to pay *.» *>u, prie.

on Friday Tor bur Special lk..........

Strong Values in Six Piece Dining 
Room Suites

STRONG DINING SUITE, consisting of five side chairs and.one arm 
chair In style they resemble the mission style, have solid leather 
seats fini-h* <1 with leather studs. Febrtiary xele pri< BZO.OO 

DLNINGRonM «’HAIRS, in l-^iriy English finish and made of choice 
quarter cut oak. The heads and slats in the' back are neatly 
shaped and carved, plain wood seats and strongly braced legs. 
This Ls a very aer\ Iceable set and an excellent value., Five side
chairs and one arm chair, complete .............................................. $18.76

EARLY ENGLISH DINING VHAIRH—This set consists of one arm 
and five side chairs, with à gracefully-shaped h**ad and banister 
hack. The seats are plain wood, well shaped, while the arms and 
U ps arc cut to a very neat design and well braced. A
value fur the February sale .............................................................. V* ,

DINING HVITK. made of choice quarter cut oak. tout neatly shaped 
banister In thcu back—,uphMlALm^_.^-lijyM l?tvUl'. X 
and finished with »*andtng and studs. Arms and legs nre‘ neatly 
shaped and well braced. %'tve sMe chairs and one ar,ne

* ITice- .. -1".....i.. ------------------- * • - » a»—
GOLDEN OAK DINING BÜITE. consisting of <*ne arm and five Bid*

«omforUil*!*-. çlialrÆ }po?«_
sea4s. upholstered In leather, claw shai>e«l legs, well braced. 
shaped banister back and plain I^-ads. Suite $29.75

After Stocktaking Sale of Dressy Silk and Net Waists. Regular 
Values front $4.75 to $8.75, to Clear at $3.75

T1,,„: „. .i.„ .i«,w h,„ r.r 2~„-5,"5g ïsrxtsz+x: ‘îtStv™i
brouleird lift ovvr silk waists *r« xpr.v l ■ ' v a„j a few have attractive side frills A line of plain tailoredchiffons in a variety of evkmt. “*n‘"tly h. "1ft eoU.™. long g.eevea and turnback cuff*. All sizes

tion. See the window display. Speeial for Saturday.................. ......... ... .........—_

Lloyd rieerge. x I
The path «< irswagicaaor la hard: , 

hill it is not so hard u" the P»'h ol ,h | 
reformer.

o o o
olonel ôn his tour I

e.pe.'trdly m.f r.d the drill room, when, 
to- .»■»• srross a • ouple of "Id '•’“‘hdi 
one of them rending » letter aloud while 

»,,» Ilslemug. and al 111' •*■■>» 
une stopping „P the ear» of the reader | 
e*l,al »,'• you doing ?'■ I lie puzzled of- ■ 

f ™ inquired of the former . ,
You **-.», . ..lorsel, Fm rea.llng 

who ".n't r. ad hlm-U a letter Hud hSa , 
lust * ome from bis swcelhuart. _ _L 

• Am! y.nr.^XTicitSr^"1^ ^ hurWT 
are you doing?” I

"Please, colonel, I am stopping up Mur- 
ifi.y'S *..ik wttli iM.tli bands, be. n use I 
d«sf> t wtsnrmwi s» beer • single wjm sL tluct J 
sbe lias written." «

S« b«K)lma.ster - "I li*vo an impression In 1 
my head Now, can any boy tell me the I 
meaning «if Impression?" 
irrfemrifaBor VegriaiMiss. sir _Afi-jm- \ 
pr«-sFiun is a dept in a soft place."

Special Prices in Men's Sox for 
Spring Wear. The First Arrivals 

of This Season's Goods f
MEN S COTTON SOX in colors cadet, purple. Ian. myrtle, 

oiblood and black. Size* !» to 11. Special, per pair 12* of
LISLE SOX in plain colors, made of fanev eotton and fancy 

«ilk lisle. ’All abatte» arc to In- had in thie lot. Per pair.
only.................................................................................Z5'

WORSTED AND CASHMERE SOX—Tlicec are Heavily 
ril.lied black sox and may be bad in all sizes. Per pmr,
only ................. w> • * x • •••-•........—U.........••• *d5C

PI RE WOOL CASHMERE SOX. with everlasting linen
I....Is and toe. Color* grey. Ian, dark red and blue AM
sizes are her,' and they are rare value at two pairs for 7»C 

BLACK CASHMERE SOX—The#» are pure wool wx, are 
ribbed and come in all size*. Specially good value aMwo
pair* for  ............. ...........................*»▼

MEN'S TIES_These «re wide-eud and four-in-hand li,-* in
1 piain and fancy colors. They are lull length and reinarlv 

able value at, each .......... ....... ^ ............. • • •iWT

Girls' Dresses in Ginghams, Drills 
and Chambrays

MANY NEW STYLES TO CHOOSE FROM
A shipment of spring models has arrived and includes 

many interesting styles. There are sizes to fit girls from ti 
to 14 yea re old and the quality of the workmanship and ma
terial* are well above the average for garments marked at
theae prices. t , ..
WHITE DRILL SAILOR DRKSS. with either Imteher hine 

or navy blue collar, cuff* ami waietband. The skirts are 
pleated ami fini»he«l witii a tbree-intih band of material at 
the bottom. Some have embroidered collars. . -

SPOTTED PRINT^BRESSES with aailor collars, ntnsheil 
with small gilt buttons. Various sizes and colors to1 choose
from. ,

SMART PLAID DRESSES in colors blue, navy blue amt 
brown. These have smart collars ami fancy fronts, some 
being trimmed with bands of plain material.

OTHER STYLES—The fact is that there are so many «lit 
ferent styles that it is difficult to ileserihe them or give 
you an adequate idea of what they are like. _Yisit the de
partment on the second floor and ask to see them. Pri<£* 
range from sfci.«r>0 to .................................................xjfc

Is the satisfactory Coal 
economical foal. Ord«*r 

ton to-day.

-the

•18 Yates Street 

and Eequimatt Read

Phones 212 and 139

Barrettesr Back Combs and Other
Items of Interest from the Main Floor 

For Saturday's Setting
SMALL PLAIN BAR.tF.TTK8 In zd ngAl-h.pe. »nd m»£

of «hell and amber. Prices rungti's from -v to............

here In colors. j *----- -------- «Mill
st '.rtIng at 26eand ranging up to .. —...................................... 7

« *£?*%?&*JTST. :n

«UNKHAIR PINS The Prize Winner ami Imperial hrantis. In st»U 

Æ: HAm rTNB-*'The»o arc Z Fun hr. m, Bone IRaPti^ ^aU

size, per box containing twelve P*"e •• ...............................jjf
Large size, per box ®nW»ln* • ■’’j ,,r,.y per païr. 2B>- un.l 50e

Sffi'mllr HAw'.'VltLKHK. «Hlt^Làftl ,hc hal"isè

ThÆplK HA°m ^r.KRr^i. WAV™, very «“*'““^5* 

quire* So henir ^«rler. *n * box » r - ' ' - rover Th.,-

r^;L"~rimèm- n'-b's. darning ^b,. botikln, anti .Dww

needles In assorted »lz. s. r. ,, lns onc| aI1 assortment of
BACHELOR BOLLS, containing needl. ». pin ........................50r

buttons and spools. Price, eat

Silks Suitable for Garments
NEW GOODS THAT HAVE JUST ARRIVED

1,Û00 YARDS OF NATURAL PONGEE. :14 in. wiile. Per
ysnt-: rr;

Then
5(><-

is about 1,000
25fNATURAL PONGEE, 25 inches wide.

yards df this material.; Per yard —
P AILETTES in colors cream, maize, pink, sky, steel, l'ren 

... .grey, cardinal, wine, flame, helio, moss, emerald, reseda, tad, 
brown and black. Per yard — ' ' *'7—^

BLACK TAFFETA, 20 in. wide. Per yard, 75c and........,50<
BLACK CHIFFON TAFFETA, 40 in-wide. Per yard. f 1.00

L

Remnants of Embroideries Priced Low
Here are many very attractive bargains in embroideries 

•fijd Pinbrmrkry insertiomL rangiug.in »:idth from 1 to 10 in., 
and in lengths from 3 to 10 yds. See them in the department 
on the main floor. Judging by the ldw prices and the good 
mialitV of the goods, this lot should find ready purchasers. 
EMBROIDERY AND INSERTIONS in various widths, from 
“l to 4 in , and in lengths from 3 to 8 yards. Per T”1"!1.^

EMBROIDERY AND INSERTIONS from 2 to 6 in, wide and 
‘in lengths from 3 to 10 yards. Price,' per yard, 20c and 15* 

EMBROIDERY, from 8 to 10 in. wide, and m lengths from 4 to 
6 yards. Per yard .................................... ...........a5r
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BOWES* 
Antiseptic Threat 

Pastilles
A convonifn^ and hlfdily recom- 
m« nclvd rVmcdy, containing 
honey, terf-bene, eucalyptus, 
menthol, ginger and glycerine. 
Wry effective for the cure of 
Cough», Cold», Sore Throat», 
Bronchial Troubles and Hoarse- 
nee». They havt« a .— pleasant 
taste and soothing effect, afford
ing greater relief than anything 
hithertofore known. Put ut> in 
.tin 1h»xc8, so easy to carry in 
the pocket.

Price 26c per tin 
At this store only.

Cyrus H. Bowes
CHEMIST

Tel. 425 and 4f*0. 1228 Gov't

LOCAL NEWS

Presbytery Meeting.—The half-year
ly meeting of the Presbytery of Vic
toria will he held in St. Andrew'» 
church on Tuesday next at 2 p. m. 

o o o
Hanna A Thomson, Pandora Avo.—

Leading Funeral furnishing house. 
Connection». Vancouver. New West
minster and Winnipeg *

o o o
Saturday Dancing Club—The Satur

day Uuucuwi.i’luli will hold ttivtr usual 
weekly danvèi In the A. < *. F- hall to
morrow evening at 8:30 o'clock. Miss 
t ’ochrane's * orchestra wUl. render the 
latest and catchiest dance music.

-*►

I. F. BELBEN
Telephone 11G6. . a* zldt nre R2684.

617 Cormora.it Street

Two Snaps
peril It.VY ROAD, just off 

Oak Bay avvivuv, first class 
7 room house, largo lot, 
fine lawn, walks, etc. Easy 
terras. l*ri»e . . $«9*000

VICTOR ST., just off Vem- 
l.roke, 4 largo lots. Good 
terms. Karls . . $050

FRIDAY
Is the day when we make a 
specialty of Sea Food. Try ue
for a

Fish Dinner
Everything In the Sea Food line 
fresh caught—positively no fro
zen or storage fish used here.

Haiti Prince tearga
la» and Pandora Sts.

The “SHAMMH” 
Transfer Cases

When your files become 
filled, transfer contents to a 
Shannon Transfer Case, 
making a record of files on 
outside of ease. Papers can 
be referred to as easily as 
when on files.

Inter l Johnson Co., Ltd.
Agents Underwood Typewriter
T.I 730. 721 Yates St

o o o
Billy! Some two-step at that 

Ragles’ Balk———•—— *
o o o

Valentine Concert.—The [ .41 die.*' Aid 
'Society of Gordon Head congregation 
[purpose holding a concert In the Gor
don Head hull, on St. Valentine's day. 
commencing at 8 o'clock. An Interest
ing programme Is being arranged, 

o o o *
Brown Bros. Go. Ltd.. Fairy lew, Es

quimau Greenhouses. Store 1007 Gov
ernment street. Phone 1269. Satur
day only, Daffodils, 25c per dozen. •

O o O ^
Natural History Society.—The regu

lar meeting qt the Natural History So
ciety is -tff"bevd»eld on Monday. The 
paper of the evening will be entitled 
••The Modem Secret of Beauty; the 
banishment of Smallpox.^ fry Fleet 
Surgeon W. E. Home.o o o

Get Poultry Netting Now.—6 feet 
wide. 2-Inch mesh. $5.10 per roll of 150 
fe^t: 5 feet wide. $4.20; 4 feet, $2.40;
.1 feet, $2.60; 2 feet, $1 »0; 1 foot. $1.00. 
R. a Brown & Co., 1202 Douglas St. • 

o O O
Business Meeting.—The Young Peo

ple's Branch «»f the W. C. T. I*, will 
meet on Tuesday, evening. February 
13, at 7:45. in the Political Equality 
League rooms, for the disnissbin of 
several business matters. Including, 
principally, the subject of the Fafe 
Chantant which it is their purpose to 
give about Easter All who are Iff- 
rerouted - In the subject are cordially, 
invited to attend.o o o

Alexander's Rag-Time Hand at the 
Eagles' Grand Masquerade.

o o o
Delays in Suburban Car Service.—

Thf street car yvkf i* trying the 
patience of patrons at the present thm\ 
owing to the paving work In progress 
in different parts of thy city, which 
have either required the tracks to be 
thrown oxer, or else have necessitated 
other rails l»elng put in before a per
manent pavement Is laid. Such is par
ticularly the case on the Beacon Hill 
route, where cars running from the 
south end of the park have to stop at 
the Intersection of Menzles and Hu- 
perlor streets, and passengers change 
cars before coming into town at the 
switch This Involves the delay of five 
minutes, and affects the xvhole s. rvi.e 
to Spring Ridge The outer wharf ser
vice Is frequently delayed owing to the. 
quagmire of Superior street, which is 
a danger trap for vehicles of all kinds, 
and similar complaints come from al
most every line running into the city.

I, New President.—In the Victoria 
branch of the Vancoever lelnnd De
velopment League. W. J. Sutton, vice- 
president. eucoeede Arthur W. Me- 
(’urdy, president whose resignation 
waa announced to the executive com
mittee at their meeting on January »• 
last.

» o o
Delhi Cafe—Yates street, between 

Broad and Government, offers to par
ticular people an unsurpassed cuisine 
with quick and correct service Try It 
once and become convinced.

O O O
New Grill Opened—The grill In con

nection with Prince George hotel
wqs opened last nlcht. wh.-n Jason
Graham, proprietor *.
George hotel, dined a large nqmber of 
guests at the iKmglas street hotel. F. 
W. Kostenbader was responsible for 
the cuslne and the floral decorations 
were voted to be very artistic and in 
good taste. M Nagel's orchestra play
ed a musical programme and accom
panied the singers, II. Griffiths and M 
Dunford

Grand Skating Carnival.—The âüxtl- 
llary Anti-Tuherculoela Society will 
hold a public skating carnival at the 
arena on February 20. Six prizes will 
be given for the beet fancy costumes, 
first and second prizes each for tb* 
beat tad tee' and gentlemen’» eelumw 
and ore prize each for ladies* at.d gen
tleman’s comic costume Two of the 
prizes are seats u * vkets for th-a rtr.fc 
preser twl by Mi Patrick. A grand 
march past the J'idges' stand Will take 
place n| 9:30, affer which Mr». Pc.pt- 
son will ulstrlhunx the prizes. I rotn 
,v; 15 until 9:45 only skaters in cos
tume -are allowed .on the Ice, hut after 
this time anyone may skate. The Vic
toria Hockey team has kindly offeredwnen Jason ivn« -...... ■— " '

of the Prince >o glxVr frfmrt biTrlrsqtte hmdrey
and Mr. Patrick himself will give bur
lesque acts of a beginner at skating 
and hi fancy skating for the amuse
ment of the spectators- The carttlVAl 
Is to be under the patronage of His
Honor, the Lieutenant-Governor and
Mrs Paterson. Premier and Mrs. Mc
Bride. the Major and Mrs, Beckwith.

o o o
Four Per Cent.—You can deposit 

your money at 4 per cent. Interest with 
The B. C. Permanent Ixxan Copipany 
„nd be able to withdraw the total 
amount or any portion thereof with
out notice. Cheques are supplied to 
each depositor. Paid-up capital over 
$1.000.000, assets over $3.000,000. 
Branch office. 1210 Government Street. 
Victoria*!. C.

Don’t 
going to 
the Fag It

o o o
know what Ah

o o o
Evangelist Speak».—A large gath- 

ertna met at the Alexandra Club last 
waning to hear thf address given by 
I ir Carradlne. thf evangelist. a ho haa 
opened a series of meetings which will 
fxlfnd ovor the next week. -Dr. Car- 
radlne choee his text, from Jeremiah 
17, verse »: "The heart I» deceitful 
above all thine*. and desperately 
wicked. Who can kttow It ?" The 
Uicaker pointed to the necessity for 
.t new awakening In the heart* ±4 
mankind, and said that they were bllml 
to their own sin and that t?od alonr 
could show them their pitiful weak
nesses, and It wan to Him he would 
draw ttletr eye*. The evangelist t* not 
a" revival 1st In the ordinary sense of 
the word, a* he apeak* quietly and 
without the emheHtshnieiit of dramatic 
gesture. Attermam meeting* will he 
held daltv at the Salvation Army har- 
racka at 2 o'clock. Th» evening meet
ings In the Alexandra C-lub will by 
preceded by a aong service at 7:30.

___» o o o
8. P. C. A.—Canes of cruelty, 'phone 

Inspector Russell. No. toll.
o o o

Congregational Banquet The l'lrst 
Congregational church last evening 
held their, anual banquet In the church 
schoolroom, which waa followed by a 
programme of apeeche* and mu»ic In 
the church, to which the gathering ad
journed after partaking of the good 
things provided by the caterers-the 
I .adlea' Aid of the church Those who 
assisted In the musical part of the en
tertainment were Meera Hunt and 
Klllani. who played the violin and 
piano, and Miss Wiseman. vocalist. 
The speakers were Rev Mr. Carson, 
w ho presided at the luinquet; Rev Dr. 
Reid. Mr A Howell, senior deacon ; 
Mr. Andrews, superintendent of the 
Sunday schooli Mr. Stéphens, chair
man of the loard of tlnance. and Mr 
A. ttralk, church treasurer.

_____ .... Belanger Is
do with all those trifles at 
s' Bull. .

o o o
Companies Incorporated. — This 

week's Provincial «alette contains no
tice of the Incorporation of <hc fol
lowing companies: American Cement 
Company. Whltun Hardware Company. 
Athalmar Rink. Ltd., capital: 15,600: 
Canadian Liverpool Trust Co. Ltd- 
capital 1250,000; Coquitlam Rtgr I uh- 
llahtng Co. Ltd., capital $10.000: 
«lover-Rice Hardware ‘"n.. I.td . cap
ital $50 000: McOllllvray Mountain 
Mines. Ltd, capita! $1.000.00»: North 
Vancouver 1-aw-n Tennis Club. Ltd. 
capita! $10.000: Pacino Rubber Tire 
Co Ltd . capital. $10.000: Ptest'w t.tv- 
rv'-Co Ltd., capital $10.000; Scoullar 

sheet Metal Co. Ltd., capital $25.000; 
Short. Hill * Duncan. Lid., capital 
$iwy»00; Thompson Hardware Co.. 
Ltd capital 05,00»; l'nlled Buildings 
Corporation. Ltd. caillai $560.000; 
Universal Home Security Co.. Ltd 
capital $250.000; Western Sash and 
Dm.r Factories. Ltd. capital «*».»»«: 
Westminster T5it,nr Temrh- « *. MA-i 
White Island Sulphur «’$>., I.tJ.. capi
tal IHHKOOOl- William Dick,. Id-. x api- 
tal $liMuM>6. Licenses have been g rant- 
ml to thf- friUttwimr extra - provincial 
campâmes. <'amerorv Dunn Manufac
turing Co. oÇ Htrathroy. Out capital 
$40,000; Oaunmnt Vo. «•< < 'anaJa. 
cttiiltat $20.000; Gramm Motor Truck 
<•» of Fanada. Ltd . capital 
H. J. Shelton * Co., Ltd. <‘al'lt*'
$20.000; rttrathniy Furniture Co.. Ltd.. 
raidtiB $49.000; Wrst.Tn Emfdre F.tfe A^,«nee Co . (Id.,:: cap,,a! $e».000.

9$ o o
licet me at the Bismarck. *

O O O
Express »r Truck.—Do no|, forget 

that you can get an express or truck 
at any hour you may wish. Always 
keep your checks until you have seen 
ua. as wo will save you tha 10c on 
each trunk you have *o pay to baggage 
Agents on trains and boats. We will 
check your baggage from your hotel 
or r-sldence. *1*0 store IL See us be- 
fog» > „u make your arrangements. We 
guarantee to satisfy everyone on price 
And the way we handle your good» We 
consider It a favor If you will report 
any overcharge» or Incivility on the 
part of our help I aclflc Transfer 
fomvany. ‘phone 249 60 tort 81 *

PARKS OF VICTORIA.

Excellent Work Done by Committee io 
Reviewed—Greet Increase 

la Boulevards.

One of the prettlaat features of . Vic
toria. the charm of visitors, and- the 
constant enjoyment of residents, is the 
park system of this city. Beacon Hill. 
N$»rth Ward and the Gorge pnrk_ all 
having their several fascinations, and 
the report of 8uperlntendent Thomas 
Purdy for the past year, which is now 
sulmiltted shows that the staff have 
not I»eén Idle. Mr. Purdy, in a fore- 
xv«»rd to the report, strongly reoom- 

n house for the nursery 
it Bv.ic t.n llill park, and a t aretakvr to 

In* put In charge of the Mount Tbiuglaa 
park, where th>. city has a mlgnlflvent 
natural res«jrt.

* Few people know thnt at the nursery 
at Beaçon Hill over 6»^0»j*> trees, shrubs, 
seedling» and cutting* are In pre|mra- 
tlon for further usefulness. 2Û.W0 her- 
itart ou» plants, and 2,000 In-tiding 
planta ltock and rose gardens have 
been added to this park. Many tmf 
provetnents have also been carried out 
at the other |*arks.

In connection with the lH$ulevard$« 
twenty-five miles are l*eing maintained, 
and on the thirteen miles under con
struction with frontage widths ranging 
from six. to twenty-seven feet, 3.00) 
trees and shrubs have lieen planted. 
The department has taken active steps 
in keeping down insect in^sts, a large 
nnmltcr of apple /revs In particular 
having la-en- removed xUl**n affected. 
Sixty orchards have been sprayed with 
suitable pest destroyers.

“If you don’t see it elsewhere, it’s very Jikely here.

Boys’ Print Suits
In accordance with our detenmiuttn.il of show

ing always the latest ideiHircBïïdreii s dothing ue 
have just mi packed a number of Boys l not Suit, 
received direct .from New York, also a number ot 
(iirls’ Print and (linghani and Dm'k Dresses.
BOYS’ SUITS, from................ ................ . • $ll0°
GIRLS’ DRESSES, from................................. 85<>
BOYS’ SI11RT BLOUSES, in prints, ginghams and 

black sateens, Our price $1 and.................. .50^
In the above new shipments are the smartest little 

suits and dresses a mother ever looked upon.

ROBlNSOn&AftPREWS
cila.in ■ ■■ jim i UBJ...DJ1J.I.I3 PHONES642—644

YATES Sr THE CASH DRY GOODS STORE PHONES
656 *—657

JOHNSON STREET SALE.

Site of Sweeney1» Cooperage on John- 
son Street Sold.

One of the big real estate deals oi 
th,- wt*ek ivas completed by Messrs 11. 
M Istttt * Co. yesterday, whereby the 
northwest corner »»f Johnson and (jua • 
,lra was sold by M. Sweeney to Ir
tish capital 1st ».

The site sold .consists of ta^o lots* 
one measuring 60 feet frontage 
Johnson and L2«t deep rnd the eth^r W 
fret <m Johnson and 84 feet facing 
(Juadra The price realized was $60.- 
0V0. This site has byen ««d for a 
cooperage aIth which M. Sweeney * 
Son* have l$**en identified In Victoria 
for upwards of twenty year* It is the 
intention of the firm to erect a modern 
and up-to-date barrel factory under 
the management ,of I*eo Hweenev, and 
•ttboudl a site has not yet been de
cided on. they have several under 
c«mxid»Tatiun

The factory, when erected* wl11. 
Installed with all the latest machines 
and appliances and will be capable of 
handling barrels of every description. 

ks well as tanks, tubs, and other artt- 
■lea in connection with the coo|»erage

CUT VSUI COAL BILL II NAIF 1Y IISTALUIfi A

WILLIAMSON UNDERFEED DOUER
BurnsThe most modern heating apparatus on the market, 

the cheapest grade of soft coal successfully.

HAYWARD A DODS _ _
987 Fort Street Agents. Phone 1854

Phone 2905. , W J TAYLOR. M«r.
GENERAL MACHINISTS AND ENGINEERS 

Steam and Osa
Model making and auto repair» a specialty.

tmtiTE GARAGE ...........................UN WHARF^STMET^

Have T our
SKATES GROUND

Proper" y at

610 PANDORA ST.. Near GOV’T. 
WAITES 6 KNAPTON,

Locks .xithe.

CARTER’S

ORIENTAL
RUG STORE
Stock of $60.000 of Personally 

Selected

Turkey, Persian 
and India Rugs

prices such that all can buy. 
Temporary Show Room

71» COURTNEY 8T.
Ce- je Carter A Son. Ltd.
Opposite Alexandra Club.

The
Long

Stroke
Motor

Price
$1,000

R. C. HUPP TWENTY-FIVE ROADSTER
Enclosed Valves. I Hooch Magneto, Three Speed Forward and One Reverse

FULL TWENTY-FIVE HORSE POWER
“THE RUNABOUT DE LUXE”

TrtWtnelude* tirctefa.1. „i,iu»TH. too^jllfe .Nickel .^ated trim:
mings.

BROTHERHOOD OF 8T. ANDREW,

Supper Preparatory te Cenventien Set 
For Nest Fell In This City.

In vj-w of the>onrual conference of the 
1‘atTflc Sortît west district of the Broth- 
erheod of Ht Andrrw. a home miseion 
movement In the Anglican Fburt h in Can 
ads. which alterna lee l^twc. cities on 
aeh side of the boundary line, and will 

ronir t.$ Victoria iu«xl October, a supper 
uak held last evening at Vhrlst Fhurvh 
iM-bool room , _

Much Waa aaJd about the work of I he 
brotherhood and the subject» which would 
occupy th«- attenth.n of the coming con
ference. and It was decided to work up 
cnthuilMm fbt the guttiernlg throughout 
the city r**an Ttoull. who pieetoen. con
gratulated th- large attendant preejjt
on the interest taken In the work of th* 
brotherhood, and briefly referred to 
Ha-attle convention, and a so<-lal gathering 
of this character which was held prior tu 
the vonxelntlon

From u visiting Seattle , lergymsn Hev 
Mr Shale!. the objects of the organiza
tion were sot forth, ami the spirit which 
jsJiouIJ animate a confèrent- * The ^general 
ms-n-tary of !he broUierhood in t irnada.
J a Blrmingb:tm. pohitiul out the n“res
ult y of bavlng-au ideal.to se»k after and 

as .•$ stimulus for greater thmgs. 
while the secretary of the local hrother- 
h,*od W. 14 Booth, also spoke briefly 
and thanked the *,makers The tsupp^r

arranged by the ladles of tla* various 
pal ochial societies.

WEATHER BULLETIN.

Daily Report Furnished by the Victeria 
Meteorological Department.

THE KING WIAUFACTURJNC CO.
,ra.r Brtdc* and

THOMAS PLIMLEY
727 Johnson Street and 730 Yale, Street “K Yo. Pet it »t Plimk. t o All Right ..

Corner Bridge and Ellice atreeta, MAKERS OlA> 8A8H. DOORS. 
MOULDINGS. MANTEL ptBFKR. STORE FlTTINt^Ls FURN1TURR 

and all klnda of wood work* -—9

TELEPHONE 1250. F; O. BOX IS17

PERFORMANCE TO-NIGHT.

Lady Huntworth’a Eaperiment by the 
Victoria Amateur Dramatic Club.

McTavish Bros.
Cuatoms Drokere and Forward

ing Agente.^
Ruccrasnrs to Loot n ** 

t td.. Custom* rtvpertinent-

\ recelx . duty, and for- 
ward or distribute Importa.

Correapon , nee Solicited.

624 FOr»T 8T.
Telephone F >•

1912
BICYCLES

NEW MODELS

Ringers, Humbers. Knflelda. Massey 
, Harris. Standards. Coventry Cross 

and Klrmera.

Prices IS&JM to S9S.00

We can supply trl-coitatera. $ 
speeds. 1 speeds, free wheel coaet- 

. ♦.«. oil bath gear - aaes and other 
modern equipment Agents Harley 

Dgvldson Motor Cycle.

Thomas Plimley
OFFICE 730 YATES STREET Phone 696 GARAGE 727 JOHNSON STREET

“If you get it at Plimley ». it’s all right’’

Victoria. t->h 9.-4 a m -An Important 
Ocean storm area Is «tevelopina on tile 
Vancouver Island and Wasldnaton coast 
and spreallna Inland through the Cana
dian provinces Heavy rainfall has ticcn 
general on the coast and strong winds and 
gales -.Itsx'e prevailed on the outaldî

—.——... Forrt»ilfc^_
For 36 hours ending T$ p m . Ralurdav. 
Vtctoila ttnd vicinity—Fresh to strong 

southerly wind» or galea, unset tied and 
■MM m :fh ratjr. ■; 1 .

I aosrer Malnland-1 nrreaetng easterly
Vnd "aôutfiërly wind».1 unsettled and mild 
with rain.

________ Reports at $ z m._____ ___ _
Victoria-Barometer. tempera

ture 15. minimum 44; wind. E. 1Î miles 
rain 52; weather, rain.

Van. ouv„ -Barometer. » tempera-
turo 11 minimum 42; wind. R. • miles, 
rain .24; wéatlier. rain.

kamltoop* Barometer. 39.94; tempera
ture 36. minimum 3*»; wind. N.E. 6 miles;

"rat^h-Baromctcr J9.71; tsmpcraturo 
Srt. minimum 41: wtnd: W mile»; rain,
l it; weather, rain.

Portland. Or».- ftaromst^ MM tam 
perature 48. minimum 44. wtmt: »**. •
mih'S rain. 48; weather rain .

Beattle-Barometer. 29.99; temperature 
«C. minimum 42. wind. S E. 4 miles; rain. 
$4. weather, rein ^... .
• Han rrsncl.ro Barometer 1074 Ism 
pcratnra H. minimum W; ^nd W « 
macs: rain. .4: nrrathsr. chmdr foggy 

prlnc. Ilupsrt-Barometer. **. tsm- 
persture 49. minimum 34; wind. N. iv 
mike; weather, cloudy.

Edmonton—Baroineler. 29 96. tempera 
lure 24. minimum II: wind. R • mtlea, 
weather, clear.

Winnipeg—Barometer. >» W: temperature 
♦8 below, minimum 36 below; wind ft • 
miles ; weather, cloudy.

Temperature.
Observations taken 5 am., noon and $ 

pm.. Thursday:
lltgliest ................. ......................................... J
Lowest ......... ................ ........................................
Average ’........................................

Rain. M inch.
Bright sunshine. 4 hours 96 minutes, 
«encrai state of weather, partly cloudy 

with shower».

To-night, at the Victoria theatre, the 
Amateur I Dramatic flub will present 

Ifuntworth’s (experiment." the 
«.Horn, play which the club have played 
on the leiarda thl* season. Major .Taylor- 
has town fortunate In obtaining such an 
excellent east of players for the produc
tion: and has spared no effort In thor
oughly rehearsing the various parts. In
dividually and In the aggregate, so that 
the comedy promise» to he quite a fin- 
itthed performance.

The story of the play I» quite good. 
I.ady Huntworth. round whom the plot 
continuously revolves., being found In .tlu- ^ 
opening act In the humble capacity of 
cook in the family of R*»- Audley PII- 
llnger. As may In* anticipated, her blith j 
and br.M-dlng are too e\ blent, and butler. , 
guest and *xrn ttie reverend gentleman 
him self. fiAwllling vW^to to he.
harms InlflF middle of the delightful 

muddle enters the one-time l>u»t>and. 
Lord Hunt worth, a broken reprobate, 
craving for a reatovatton of tîw very re
lations which lie bad hint self broken off. 
It Is owing to the coquettish Miss Lucy 
VUUnger that the whole situation Is fi
nally cleared to the satisfaction of all— 
that Is. as far as the audience ate con- 
vornod. for of course there is but one jhw 
Mit>le way of disposing of the good-for- 
nothing Ix>rd Huntworth. that being 
let him retIVe Into oblivion.

The cast o« players Is a strong one. be
ing as follows: Rev. Audley Pllltnger. 
Mr. K. N Hlocks; rapt. Ikirvaston. B. H.
T„, DtiUœ.,-Uird H untworth, A;_E: Frad- 
docta; Rev. II Tltorshey. V tt. VÜ 
(landv. R Yates; Mise Villlnger. Mrs. 
Taylor; Ml** Lucy I'illlnger. Miss Elsie 
t tod well; Keslah. Mlaa Phyllis IMvls; 
Uidy Huntworth. Mrs. Pennington God-
1 The play Will be repeated twice to-mor 
row. a matinee being given to th* after- 
hodn end the produetkm twlng- gixçn 
again in the evening at the theatre.

WELL KNOWN DAIRYMAN. 

Cgnndian Authority Dies in Antipode»
of Consumption.—Prominent in 

Profession.

Oak Bay 
Houses !

These ere Just a few of the 
houses which we have for eale 
In Oak. Bay: —
Bank Street. $ rooitje. basement.

lot 60\ F.6 14500
Byron Street, 4 room bungalow.

Vustlv . ................ 13700
Bourchier Street* •'» room •'»>«»- 

low................................ .... •
Chaucer Street. 4 rooms, hath.

battement .. ,, 4J800
Deal Street, near »ra. brand new 

6 room bungalow $6500
Fell Street, 4 rooms. ba>«iuent.

furnaci $4200
Fell Street, modern 4 r i

lot 54x1 3 . . .. ii>250
Fell Strerv •«‘vJS

100x132 $'°°°
Monterey Avenue^6 fq- .i t». i 

mont. bath, furtuave, one acre.
Price .. .. .. ....................$12.600

Newport Avenue, 6 rooms, base
ment. half acre....................$13.000
N. B.—We have forty other 

housea in this district.

Beckett, Major
& Company, Limited
"lomtH-rs" Of the Yïctona item 

Kstate Exchange.

643 Fort St. Telephone 2H7

Delhi Cafe. Tatea St. new open. ■

The death from consumption of John 
Klnaolla. formerly dairy commissioner 
In New Zealand, which took place re
cently at Sydno:. Australia, is a *».1 
ending to what at one.time promised 
to be a very brilliant career.

Horn In Canada only 36 year* avo, 
nnadc a special study of dairying 
method», and before he waa 26 year» 
of age waa regarded ma one of the beat 
authorities on the subject, and not In 
Canada alone, for hla name was known 
wherever dairying wag followed on 
scientific lines. The. New Zealand g..v- 

i ernment engaged him at » high "al
ary and while there he wrote a aerie* 
iof pamphlet» that are «°-day error ted 
by the dairy farmer, of that Itomlnlon 
aa standard works. Ilia reputation 
waa such that one of the South Afrl- 

lean government* requisitioned hla »er 
vice», and he waa "lent" to them by 
New Zealand, returning to the Do
minion at a salary of É600 a year Cut 
for some reason, hla second term In 

I New Zealand waa not of long duration, 
[and he took a position In the Wea.m
Australian service. , ___

Falling health, however, eompellwg 
.him to retire, and he drifted back

Sydney, and, never having , been a 
provident man. was compelled to seek 
refuge In the asylum, where he died. 
He was unmarried, and had no rela-

Keep your eye on J. N. Harvey a 
window tor the next ten day» Some 
prisas for that Eagle»' Masquerade. •

House Snaps
A practically new t room house 

with full basement on lot 41x1 • 4 in 
Bhetbourne street district « min*, 
from ' cars, water lu Itoaee. lot 

and has some fruit treto; 
only $4*10 cash; price $2 900. An
other atill better. IW* djatrlvi. 
with 6 rooms, bath, basement, etc.. roneltsnïd burUPPsd. a dandy at 
$2.500. with only $60» caab.

Apply
J. HallewelldkCo.

Real Estate
13M Broad, cor. Talae (upstair») 

We have others M good.
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We nave long had the reputation of selling the. REST RLUE SERGE SUITS in Victoria, and 
from present indications,~we will have no trouble holding our reputation this spring. Our first 
shipment of new serges is now in stock, and we state with every confidence—“they are the

..> - best yet”—and at the same old prices.
'• ■ . ■

Buys a Blue Serge Suit 
that no man need be 

ashamed of x- ,

Our $25.00 Suits are made from pure wool wor
steds, guaranteed absolutely fast color and warranted

to retain their shape

This one we recommend 
very highly. Extra value, 
and the be^t workmanship

IF YOU WANT A BLUE SERGE, SEE US—IT WILL PAY YOU

811-813 Government 
Street

“You’ll Like Our 
Clothes”

1 1

O'IeivsiofJSporï V

SPORTS EVENTS 
IN THE UNTIPOOES

AUSTRALIAN ENTRIES-. 
WON 6 DAY BIKE RACE

‘jsgvfurth Smashed Swim
ming Record—Olympic Team 

—Billiardists Doing Well

ham «ad A Colvia (VS . Th- y all «S>v- 
jered 2,«W miles and 1.6*0 yar»la.

8ma«hed Uncord.
A new Australian record wan hung up 

on the (Ki-aalnn of the recent Olympic 
fund «-arntval at Fydney when W lam*-
worth won the 100 yards swimming 
championship of New South Wales, cov
ering the distance In 56 4-5*. The prev
ious Australian record was 57s made by 
Cecil Healy nn April 13. 19*7. and equalled 
by Harold Hardwick on November 
19-* C* M. Panels. VBA. holds the 
world’s record of 55 2-5a . but It was not 
done In a strtaght „course.

Tliere were many of the spectators who 
thought that Harold Hardwick had 
beaten lame worth in the recenl Taré SO 
close was tin* finish.

RING IDE COMING 
ACROSS TO AMERICA

Wells, Who Has All the Women 
at His Feet After * 

Johnson

Olympic Team. 
Tire following Is what an

a

Tlie latest Australian exchanges tell 
tnany Interesting sporting events, which 
have been hrtd in Kangaroo Lant re
cently. A few of the accounts follow :

Six-Day Race.
“Australia wins.”
That was the cry from tens of thou

sands of lusty throats as tlie blue streak 
shot past the white-clad American champ
ion and paced for home with the pack at 
his heels, straining every nerve and 
muscle to head 1dm. "Goulett. Gouletl, 
CjoulcU:'" ‘‘Australia wins!”

And so ends t'lw* Tussle; the lohk ner^e- 
wrat king, terribly strenuous, two thou
sand-mile tussle, thé like of which was 
never r°en tn Australia before. Ami I lie 
finish, us Euoberbus said of Cleopatra. 
iK-ggn d all description. The vast con 
ronrsc. nearly start* tlK.usar.d strong, rose 
at tin* winner and chaered him to ti e 
«ch-- They yelled and w hist led and 
shrieked and threw up their hats anti ker- 
f bief* la>»ght"g and shouting wildly. MufL 
Hasped hand* with utier strangers, and 
flapp'd each other *>n the hack like old 
f-omrades. Just <to put it vernacularly! be
ta use two. Wiry young Australians had 
triumphed in a supreme test of spéed. 
f-trei.gth. stamina, skill and strategy 
There were continuous Finers for Goulett 
And.ILchir^lhe vIcjonous.pair.. The band 
in thé pavillon struck up "Conquering 
Hero." Goulett was hoistffl shoulder high,, 
and borne in triumph, tjuough a seething 
multitude to a well earned rest 

A Goullet and P. Hehir (Vlctfiria'. Aus.) 
were the winners, and the following fin
ished in order: A. G rends (Tns.) and G. 
.Walker tVk-.i; R. J McNamara iDubbo) 
and F. Corry (BathurkO; Ivor Uiws<.n 
oftd W. Mitten (America) and D. Kirk-

GET THE HABIT
SMOKE

my choice
CIGARS

Every Dealer Has Them 
If. BCHNOTEB, VICTORIA, B.C

Auàtrslii
paper has to say about the Australian 
Olympic team: In swimming, as In other 
athletic «ports. Australia Is. capable of 
finding a team fit to rank with the 
champions of any other nation ; 
doubtless this country will lie represented 
at the Olympic Games to be held this 
year at Stockholm. Since tlie Olympic 
Games were revived, and the nations 
vied wdth one another at Athens in 1896. 
Australasians have competed with credit 
In swimming we have meen represented 
In Paris (1900! by F. C. V. Lane, In A tin* ns 
<1906) by Cecil Healy. and In London 11MB) 
by F. de lleaurepalre. E. J. L. Cooke, Y. 
II. Tartakover. F. W. Springfield and R. 
L. Raker. '1 ne games are held every four 
years, and this year in Sweden over forty 
nations arg expected 1o be represented 
by teems which, tn the majority of 
are subsidised from public funds The 
ew*ww*4*s wants -at will la».^
elude 100 metres, 400 metres, and 1.500 
metres free style, and a 800 metres team 
rave. wJUi teams of lour. each awlimulng 
3Ü0. metres, together with diving and 
breast stroke events. It is hoped to sena 
a team of four,‘or five to compete on be- 

fm|nt with this 
object In vlew has been opened by the 
New Sou111 Wales Amateur Swimming
-Association. --_____ ' ■ . ________

Kept Prestige' to Fore.
Lind in in In London against Reece and 

Gray ah Liverpool with the Englisn 
champion. Stevenson, as an opponent, 
have kept the billiard prestige of" Aus-: 
tralia well to the fore during the |»*sl 
month. Llndrum’s win by «61 points was 
the outstanding feature as,lie was nut as 
matured to climat h* conditions as Ids 
younger compatriot, and also tailored un
der the disadvantage of being practically 
on hls trial before Ix.mlon critics. He 
resorted to the red loser pn several oc
casions. making 417 by that medium In a 
run of 419, as well as several minor com
pilations To that stroke, doubtless, hls 
victory was due. as Reece had a vivid 
recollection o(. that 1239 break made by 
Undrum In Meltiourne, and hls great pos
sibilities when in the "red humor ” The 
Englishman made no secret of the fact 
when here last year that he would have 
no cliance witn Lindrum at the red-ball 
game, and Induced the Australian to 
promise that he would not resort to It 
unless he fell considerably behind In the 
scores—a promise which Limlrum in vari
ably kept.

London. Feb S.- ltombadler Wells, the 
heavyweight cnamplon of England, sails 
for the United States on March 2 Wells 
is considered the sir George Alexander of 
tlie ring in England, being tall, clean-cut 
and with the face of a («reek god

He is thé picture-card rage and a de
cided favorite qt the fair members of so
ciety. Wells jumped Into promlnence 
when he defeated Porky Flynn, tlie Am 
erlcan pugilist. At that encounter the 
arena was well filled with titled women 
In fact, more of the Women were present 
than the men. Welle enjoys the reputa
tion of being the first pugilist to become 
a society erase

He declares that hls trip abroad 
strictly a pletsure jaunt, but it is hinted 
that he may arrange for a match with 
Jack Johnson, the world’s heavyweight 
champion Wells was matched to fight 
Johnson here last year, but the battle

"Nag" Roof Compositions will stop 
leaks and add years to the life of an 
old roof. Be# Newton A Greer Co., lilt 
Wharf street

Delhi Cafe, Yates St., now open.

V

approbation.

WESTS VS. S O. E.

Hew Soccer Teams Will Lins Up at 
North Ward Park To-morrow.

The Victoria West soccer team to 
ptsy the Snnw-«r KhRliind at the N<-rth 
\V..r«l park in a Morley Cup l<eagtie 
soccer match to-morrow afternoon 
as follows: Goal. -Kotiertson; backs. 
Isbister and WarnU-ker; halves. Olcell, 
Pet threw and McDonald; forwards. 
Hherltt, Youeon, Ptden, Prévost and 
Drown. Reserve, Stewart.

The Rons of England—Goal, Lover- 
Idge; backs, Hymers and Maxwell 
halves, Waring, Oreenhalgh tf’apt.). C. 
Martin; forwards, Urwimnn.-FKerley*. 
Umgton. Thackray and Douglas. Re
serves, F. Ajtwell, Alenek, A Attwell.

B. C. GRASS HOCKEY

After Long Rest Victoria Gets Into 
Action Once More To-morrow.

After a long period with no games 
the Victoria grass hockey team gets 
Into action once more to-morrow, when 
they play the British Isles, of Vancou 
ver, on thi* Albhm Cricket grounds. 
Victoria has won one and Ipet three 
games and the British Isles won two 
and lost three so that there cannot Ik* 
much difference In the strength of the 
teams. The game should therefore Ik* 
evenly contested. It will start at 2.30. 
According to reports Victoria Will field 
Its strongest team of the season.

JACK TAIT, J. B. A. A.
One hundred and thirty-live pound 

wrestler, who will cximpete against 
Seattle’s best 136-lb. wrestler 
February 22. Tait came to Victoria 
recently and. Judging from hls f ast 
record, which Is an exceptionally 
good one, and the prompt way in 
which he 'floors hls training mater, 
will certainly give a good account of 
himselk Unless Seattle rends over 

,a grapi 1er of exceptional class Vic
toria has a splendid chance of win 

this event. • — - J———

CREW FROM OTTAWA 
IN OLYMPIC TRIALS

Likely Be Opposed by Argos 
and Winnipeg Eights— 

Trials at Toronto

Ottawa. Out.. Feb. Tt has been de 
eMrd that the- senior etgtit of the Offttwi 
Rowing Club will row in the Olympic 
trials this spring and if successful will go 
to Stockholm as Canada's representa
tives in the Olympic Games. Probabili
ties are that the trials will take place at 
Toronto and that tlie Ottawa* will be op
posed by the Argonauts and Winnipeg 
eights. It Is likely tl*at a series of two 
or three rares will be held to decide the 
supremacy and the winners will he sent 
over at the expense of the I Kurt I mon.

ARCADE BOWLING ALLEY
Buildingin the Pc.nbertou

Basement

BOWLING AND POOL 

open from It a m. to II p.

WHAT ARE HARDEST 
GAMES TO UMPIRE

"he Fiee-Hittinp,Contests Says 
Billy Evans—Hard Man 

to Work Behind

Whet are tlie hardest games to-umpire1 
That 1» a question that the umpire hears 

1 m# and again during tl»- playing season 
When tlie average fan .buys tl*- sporting 
extra end learns tlie home team has h*en 
victorious by the score of 1 to (X 2 to 1. 
or some «itliei t ime result. Ik* at once con
cludes that it must have heei} a tough

me. and is thankful that lie wasn’t tlie 
umpire While on1 paper cltw-score games 
look like the hardest to umpire, as a rule 
they are the easiest It is the large-score 
contests that make the going hard ftir the 
arbitrator, nine time* out of ten.

Close-wore games. In which one run 
usually decides the winner, are generally 
pitchers’ buttles They are light-hitting 
contests in which few men get on the 

es. thus, of course, eliminating much 
of the umpire's work The work of the 
pildiers is usually so faultless that all 
kinds of trouble is experletu'ed by the 
batters In reaching first Weak pop files, 
slow grounders und strikeouts are largely 
the contributions of tlie swatters It Hi 
the team that makes the first costly 
break that draws a mit her game In the 
loot column. Sometimes, of course, the 
umpire is the offender.
.In a free-hitting contest, where scores 

of 12 to 10 or 9 to 7 stand out in striking 
-ontrast to the 2 to 1 or 1 to V battles, the 
umpire always has hls hands full. The 
case with which the batters find the of-” 
ferlngs of the twirlers enables a lot of 
players, to reach first, and this naturally 
makes a great many decisions for tlie 
umpire Usually in the btg-srerc garnet 

pdc iiers sSMweéer b***, wild s« chat 
the man behind the plate has a great 
many more balls an;d strikes to call, par
ticularly balls, than when the pitcher If 
going along smoothly. Any umpire, with
out the slightest “hesitation, will tell you 
that tlie big-score games are always the 
most difficult" to. handle.

Dusty" Rhoades, who had a big year 
in. - the—Amer44-an—Association - last snTri
mer. is one of the- hardest pitchers in the 
country to work Ik hind, says Hilly Evans 
in one of his^stories.. Any number who 
had more stuff than Rhoades during hls 
time as a big leaguer, but’ few harder to 
beat. Rhoaeles , understood pitching, al
ways studied the batter, and took ad
vantage of every weakness.

Rhoades had a good curve, fair speed, 
a- slow hall, -êhe à trifle slower and ”»” 
fine change of pace". He hated to put the 
hall over When some one asked him why 
he replied that lie didn’t cars to have aw 
Infielder killed

“Dusty" tried to make tlie hatter hit a 
bad ball. I have ae**n Mm slip up a float
er with the count three and two and the 
bases filled and catch lia* batter flat 
footed.

A few years ago Rhoades was pitching 
against DrfrnTt CTévrîahfl W<T fi !«'<£' 
run lentf. the twee* were filled, two out 
and Sam C'rawford up. Rhoades began 
resorting to hie every trick, and finally 
readied three balls and two strikes, al
though he protested two railed 1*119, be
lieving he had fanned Sam O'Loughlln 
couldn’t are It that way. Crawford hit 
the next one for three bases, putting the 
Tigers In tlie lead Rhoades was sore 
and decided to vent his spleen on "811k ’ 
Walking up to tlie plate he remarked;

".You must have a bet pn Crawford to 
lead the league.”

"Not yet, but I would get one down If 
he had to bat against pitcher» like you
every day." said O'Loug’ '

A Hockey
Vancouver vs Victoria

Friday, T^eb. 9th
8.30 F it.

Box Seats, $2.00; Reserved Seats, $1.00; Ûnreserved, 50e. 
Seats on sale at Fit-Rite store, Governmeut street. Richardson 

k Stephens, and “Arena’’

Engagement Extraordinary

NORVAL BAPTIE
of Itetligete, N.D.

CHAMPION ICE SKATES OF THE WORLD
Will give a series of exhibitions at the “Arena” in speed, 
trick and fancy skating on Friday evening, Saturday afternoon 

and evening and Monday evening.
N. It—3-skating sessions daily : 10 to 12, 3 to 5, 8.15 to 10.30

Band in Attendance Every Evening

HERE'S A WHITE HOPE.

In. the -cnm*„ .of a case heard., at. thu.
Central police court. Sydney. Aus.. recent-

rh■ hl»‘ atMlenujilit «mill by
the prosecuting police regarding ‘.lie 
physical elrehgth exhibited by. un so

used. Hans Sldel, a German, whom they 
had arrested on a charge of drunkenness.

It was stated that the beginning of tlie 
trouble was an altercation between Hans 
and a not her man, the pair coming to 
grips. Hans got a wrestler’s hold on his 
opponent which caused his tongue to pro
trude considerably and Ilia lace to become 
black, two policemen arrived and at* 
tempted to arrest Sidcl. who hurled one or 
T lient agaliuti ILu .window of..».shop*. « by
stander preventing the officer from going 
right through the plateglass At the same 
time Hans Imrled the other constable In 
the oppoeRe direction. Tlie two policemen, 
on recoyi ring their equilibrium, returned 
to the attack, but their attempt to hand 
cuff Sldel failed. A civilian then Went to 
their assNtarce; and'the three of them 
managed to handcuff the man. but not 
Indore he liad bitten the civilian on the 
hand Later the struggling prisoner 
caught one of the const a Ides by the trous
er» with his teeth, and ripped the gar 
ment from the ankle to the hip.

At this stage the police thought It time 
to draw their batons, with which they 
struck tlie s.ian on the head, and a tele
phone message was dispatched for rein- 
forcemen.t. four more police promptly ar
riving. In the meantime the strong man 
had t roken the har Stiffs, and the six 
constables put on another pair. A ♦wo- 
horse lorry was then requisitioned, in 
which the prisoner was conveyed to I he

police, station. but, the pohee said, ho 
still maintained a desperate struggle even 

fier he was lodged In tlie cell, where It 
wos -found- that one -rtf Ms —leg» wn 
broken. H« was treated^ ffr-fha b.>«pqH| 
mrbWëqiîênjflÿ for- an injured head, a 
broke! leg. and a fractured ankle, «-mergu 
ng from the Institution on crub-hes.
Sldel. it wa-1 averred, was u carocntep 

by trade, and tad wrestled Hacken- 
sclmndt. more to learn points than any
thing else. Ids strength of hand being 
such that he could bend silver coins be
tween hls thumb and fingers. At one I me 
lie had lifted a fhlt-slsed table with Ins 
teeth. Jie seemed a strong man na
turally.

ENGLISH CUP TIES.

Lonlon, Feb. 9^—Another sensation 
was created in football circles yesterday 

vhen Westham United, a southern 
league team, disposed of Mtddlelmr- 
oufh in a re-played cup tie by two 
goals to one, after drawing last Satur
day. Two other games were played 
also. Evertcm beat Bury by six goals 
to nil. while Northampton beat Dar
lington by two goals to nil. Both 
these games were drawn Saturday.

In the third round Westham United 
plays Swindon Town. Northampton 
plays Fulham, and Kxerton are drawn 
against Oldham Athletic.

(Additional Sport on Page A»,-......

Don’t know what Al. Belanger Is 
going to do with all those trifles at 
the Eagles' Ball. •
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This Store Open Saturday 
Evenings Till 9.30
IT IS FREE FOR THE 

ASKING

Write or ‘phone for our 1912 Cata
logue, post free. It is handy for you 
if you wish to furnish by post and a 
splendid guide for those anticipating 
matrimony. Ir is set out in detail, 
every article numbered and priced.

ppCOIEtr-

dodo MAIL YOUR ORDERS
Send your order by mail to us and 

have them filled where it is a habit to 
fill mail orders right.

LADIES' REST ROOM
SECOND FLOOR

, Ladies should remember that our 
rest room is their’s to use any time, 
whether a customer of this establish
ment or not. It’s a convenience plan
ned for all Victoria women folk. A 
convenient place to read, write and 
rest and meet your friends. Use it. 
Second floor.

When You Think New FLOOR COVERINGS For Your Home
THINK THE WEILER BROS. STORE

ink a superior collection of the newest creations in every needed floor covering—think newer and more beautiful designs—rich colorings—think greater numbers and better quality goods, 
Inch to choose and think nrieca most reasonable, quality considered, than aiiy you have ever known. Think the best you can—when you come—you'll find even better than you had 
t. Mav we not hone for a call to-dayf SEE THE NEWEST CARPETS AND SQUARES SHOWN IN OUR BROUGHTON STREET WINDOWS.

Think 
from wh 
thought.

Here Is Your Chance !
99 piece Wedgewood Dinner <hC C 
Set, Reduced from $75 to n)vJvJ

Hurry and got it. It's the hilt bargain thet-ha» ewr been 
nffvrnl m years. This in the last set of this elans, and as there are 
TWO PIECES SHORT we are making this remarkable reduction of 
twenty dollars. The qUaint border decoration is in rich enamel 
colors and the body is of the famous Wedgwood cream ware. You 
will have to be an early caller if you wish to secure this great Pin
ner Set bargain at $55.00. We list below the pieces offered.

11 Plates, 5 in.

$mn
m

12 Tea Cups
11 Saucers
19 Plates. 9 ill. 

S12 Plates, 7 in,
12 Plates, '6 m.

'il

2 Sauce Boats
1 Sauce Tureen 
7 Platters 
1 Soup Casserole
3 Vegetable Dishes

Library 
Table $20

Solid Quarter C.ut <>ak. Early 
English fln|*h. Mission de
sign -top SSx24, 1 large 
centre drawer and under 
shelf. 2 large book" racks 
on tflde. Similar to lllus-

920.00

“ VGrandfather Clocks
Solid Quarter Cut r>ak, golden or Early .English 

finish. Mission design, with leaded glass P*m*ht 
in doors. Brhss figures and hinds; r'* >0 
{nd ,............................................................... '>

Fumed Oak Settee $90
Sise 5 ft. 6 In. with 4 loos»- Sp mish lea

ther cushions. Similar to Illustration. 
Exceedingly handsome. Artistic piece 
of furniture. Made to last. Good value
at .............................................................  *90.00

%

Bi

SATURDAY
SPECIALS
An Assortment of Chippendale 
and other high class House
hold Glassware, 25c per piece
and. in many cases TWO PIECES for 25c. 
In no case will the articles offered he worth 
less than 35c and many are priced as high 

as $1.25. Come early.

Last Saturday our offer of Useful

HOUSEHOLD JUGS
met with such appreciation that we have de

cided to offer another lot to-morrow at

Pretty Little Flower Holders
andTrinket Boxes in white china. The orig
inal price of the smallest of these was 25c, 
and many were 35c and ffî 
50c. to-morrow any piece **

BIG REDUCTIONS ON ELECTRIC TABLE
LAMPS. FIRST FLOOR

New Wilton Squares
That will please you In 

both style and price. 
Don’t miss thEse latest 

arrivals.

\ t-Y

■ • V:

The new Carpet» for the spring trade have been “piling’ in 
during the last week or so. Chief among these latest arrivals are 
the Squares, and the outstanding feature of the Square is the hand
some showing of Wiltons. We know there is no other such showing 
of Wilton Squares in the province, and we doubt if in Canada there 
is a better assortment than you have offered you here. We are posi
tive there is nothing better in quality—for it isn’t made anywhere. 
The very latest of these Wilton Squares to arrive is a shinment of 
medium-priced Squares of splendid quality, tile sires and the, prices 
of which we list lielow. These very attractive Squares in the new 
art designs are shown, and also some very pretty floral effects in 
two-tone greens. Pleased t<S show you at any time.
Size I ft. 6 In. i 7 ft. « In. Each,

$1x01) aivl .......................... .. .^16.00
Size 4 ft. 9 in. x 9 ft. Each 92.5.00 
Size > ft. x » ft—Each.. 932.00 
Size 9 ft. x 10 ft. 6 In. Each 935.00

Size 9 ft. x 12 ft., Each, $45.00 
and .. .. ;..............................940.00

S4e~ 11 ft. 3 Xu. X-12U- Bach.. 952 ■ OO
Size 11 ft. S In. x IS ft 6 In. Each.

$«>7.50 and...............................9*t0*0*>
Size 11 ft. 3 In. x 15ft. Each 907.00

Smyrna and Wilton Rugs Just Received
. Some. Fringed, Some Plain—Suitable for 

Hearth or Bedroom
A great assortment of Smyrna and Wilton Huge have just come to hand, 

hundreds of them, in many flees and a wealth of proety designs. We have an 
excellent collection now. offering you a hroud choice In pattern, color and else. 
Some are fringed, some plain. Specially desirable for hearth, hall or bod- 
rooni. Drop in and see some of these.

WILTON RUGS
With Fringed Ends 

Slxe 16x33 In. Each .. .,. *2.80 
sue 27*lu rav mich*t.50 
sue >6x72 In. Bade .. .. *7.80 

SMYRNA RUGS

Size IHx» In, at >1.76 and *1.28

Size 26x64 in, at........................*3.00
Size 30x6S In, at >4.60 and *3.76 
Size >6x72 In, at >6.00 and *8.00
----- SMYRNA RUNNER* — -
SUe 3x9 ft. Each .. .... *10.00
SUe 3x10 ft. Each.................*12.00
SUe 3x12 ft. Each.................*14.00
SUe 1x16 ft. Baeh.................*18.00

VICTORIA'S POPULAR 
HOME FURNISHERS 
THE STORE THAT 

SAVES YOU MONEY WEILER BROS.QUALITY THE TRUE 
TEST OF CHEAPNESS 
QUALITY IS OUR 

PASSWORD

A

s.' ii I

i
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HILLSIDE AND COOK 

Nearly a quartcr-acre. Price $5,000

BLACKWOOD AND KINGS 
lOOxtSôr Price ........... $3,650

R. V. WINCH & CO. LIMITED
521 FORT STREET

Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange.

CONTINUE OVERHAUL 
UNTIL NEXT SAILING

FIRST OF FISHING 
VESSELS LAUNCHED

A, B, Carpenter Takes Water 
at Seattle—Five Others to 

Be Built on the Sound

FAMOUS COMMANDER 
CROSSES BIG OCEAN

Capt, McKay, of Cunârd Fleet, 
Dies at Liverpool—Never 
Lost Ship or Passenger

Feattte, Fch. ».—-'While whistles- of 
shipbuilding plants and largp and 
Fmail craft tooted a noisy greeting, the 
new steamer A. II. Carpenter, building
for the Northwestern Fisheries Own-

„ Harbor yesterday morning before a 
large assemblage of Puget Sound com-
merelttl ami steam shtp-meft------------ —

The Carpenter is 110 feet long. 23 
feet beam and It) feet " in depth. She 
wifi have a 300-^torsrrower engine and 
will he capable of maintaining a speed 
of 10 knots an hour. The vessel is the 
first of six of her type planned by the 
Northwestern Fisheries Company.

WIRELESS REPORTS
. Feb. 9, 8 a m.

Point Grey—Raining; wind. 8. E. 
29.77; 43; sea moderate. ,

Caire La so- Raining; wind S.
29.7S; 44; sea moderate.

Tatoosh—Raining; misty; wind fl:

' No captain is better :KHi1 wn. either at 
Liverpool dr New York, than Cl piaf bT 

I Horatio McKay, R. N. R:, who has just 
Idled at the Mersey.rivT-r port. *ie «as 
I perhaps the most celebrated of the 
j commanders of the g re; 
plying between England and A"u riva.,

! and no doubt many Vit t< i ian 
; ha«l the g«»od fortune trrxross ’the At
lantic on liners commanded by hiim. 
The late skipper retired about ten 
>ears ago and he had then crossed the 
Atlantic not far short of a thousand 

. times. He never lost '•a whip or pus -

{ Captain McKay, who was seventy- 
six years old, was born at Stonehaven, 
and joint'd the Cun&rd service w hen he 
was twenty-seven years of age. liut 

j abilities quickly showed themsvi ws, 
and he enjoyed rapid promotion, until, 
in 1884, he took command of the Serna 
—â great ship in her day.

letter on, he was appoint* <1 to, the 
E.; i Luca nia, which ship, only ten years 

j ago, held the record for the fastest 
E J passage from Queenstown to. Sandy

34 miles; 29.67 ; 50; sea rough. Out. I Hook. The great strides made in 
steamer Cape Bretail at Tap, in. ; steam- j cross-Atlantic traffic since then will fre 
er President at 7 a m.; steamer Loop, M’'E comparison of the firm s la - 
at 7.45 a.in. ken then and now in the Atlantic v«j -

. “^ach.'na -Raining; wind east, fresh; I
29.46; 40; sea rough: Spoke Tees at 6 29 : Luèani» ...... .5 flays, 7h. Ï bn
a m.; left port Rerjfrtw at 5.30 a m.. ;1909: Mauretania......... 4 days, lOh 41 rn
expect to reach Victoria at 11 a m. I Whar— the Lucan fa wm at 12.v60 

Este van — Raining; wind S. E., ftone- the Mauretania is 31,938—not far 
Rtrongv 29 34: 47; sea rough. from three times the size.

Triangle- Foggy; raining; ' wind R E.. I !t WM Captain McKay s view that 
68 miles; 28 68; 38; dense seaward. |shlP8 "<’*’« quite large enough ten
Rix-kr Camosun at 9 p m. off Pine At that time he raid:
and . northbound; Cleveland a*. 9 30 "Magnificent ships like the Lucan la 
p m., 730 miles from Frisco westbound 'now vro*e tn quick enough time for 

Ikeda Raining; wind R E . strong Comfort. I do not myself like very big
gale; 2910; 47; sea rq|,gh. Princess
Beatrice at Jed way at u p m

Dead Tree Point—Gaining; wind SL- 
rough.

Point Grey.—Passing showers, thick 
seaward, 29.71, 49, sea smooth.

Cape Lazo.—Overcast, wind S. E., 
fresh; 29.65, 43, light swell.

Tatoosh.—Light rain, wind south 34 
miles, 29.81, 49, sea moderate.

Pavhena.— Raining, misty, wind 8, 
29.51. 64e, light swell

Triangle.—Foggy, wind 8 W . 28.95, 
41, flense seaward. Spoke Camosun at 
10.30 a. m, in Mil bank Sound, north
bound.

Estevan. — Overcast, wind south, 
fresh; 29.35, 46, sea rough.

Jkeda.—Raining, wind 8. E., light; 
2».20, 49, heavy swell. Princess Bea
trice northbound, at 6.30 a. m.

Prince Rupert -Raining, wind 8. Ev 
29.20, 41, sea moderate.

i»ead Tree Point.—Overcast, wind 8. 
E., sea smooth.

SHIRRING INTELLIGENCE
Feb.

Beattie, Wash —Arrived: Atlas., tow
ing barge M, Ban Francisco. Balled 
Alameda; Southwestern Alaska; Presi
dent, Ban Francisco; Everett G. Griggs, 
Tacoma.

----- Ban Francisco, Cal.—Arrived: Korea,
Hongkong; Faiçon, Astoria. Bailed : 
Nairn Smith. Coos Bay; Hornet, Se
attle, Temple E. Dorr. Gray’s Harbor.

BOUND PILOT STILL ILL.

Capt Bretherton Was Unable te Take 
Ceneda Maru te Tacoma

. ^sasasmmma Yesterday.

As hr “ia* stilt stiffprlng trhm Ihfc* ef
fects of the accident which befell him 
at Tacoma last Saturday, Capt. Broth- 
rrton. Round pilot for the Osaka Sho 
sen Kaisha, did not arrive here yester
day to pilot the Canada Maru to Ta 
**oma. Capt. Anderson took the big 
learn ship flown the Botmd.
Capt. Brotherfon was struck by 

heavy steel rail as the last of the cargo 
of the Chicago Maru, which sailed for 
the Orient last Saturday, was being 
stpwefl In her holds. He fell to the 
wharf with great force; and although 
no bones were broken he suffered a 
severe shaking up. It Is expected that 
he will be around again in a few days

Alexander's Rag-Time Band at the
larW ammma Masquerade.

ships. The Lucania is quite lar-> 
enough for me. and 1 think she is of 
that handy measurement .which can .do 
anything and serve all useful mer
cantile purposes. I hold the view—and 
all my salts say the same—that the 
ship I commanded last is the best ever 
built."

b)f all Captain McKay’s experiences, 
the must memorable was one he had in 
the Malta, In 1872. His steamer left 
Boston with a large number of pas
sengers. and, after a run of several 
hundred miles, her shaft broke. Mc
Kay rose to the occasion. He rigged 
up à jury mast, set all sail possible to 
make up for the steam power he had 
hopelessly lost, and started for Halifax, 
the nearest and likeliest port to make 

Describing the voyage, he said: "A 
blinding snowstorm was blowing at the 
time, and there was great danger of 
mlsslngvour course, but we held on, 
hoping and watching and working for 
our lives." But the Malta crept up, 
overcame all opposition, avoided every 
dangerous reef and shoal and Halifax 
was reached after many days full of 
adventure. The agents ordered him 
back to Boston, but he point-blank re
fused to go along the dangerous shore 
under sail, tie appealed by cable 4o 
Mr. Mclver, then on the Cunard direc
torate, and his views were upheld 
‘tfcktfety above all'things’* Is a Cunard 
motto, and the directors by .this _adven 
lure took the n\ea»ure of their new 
commander.

Venture Did Not Clear for 
North Last Night—Preparing 

for Spring Rush

Owing t<S tho fact that the annual 
general overhauling' which the Bos
co wit z steamer Venture, Capt. Parks, 
is undergoing at this port, was not 
completed the vessel did nqt sail for 
northern British Columbia -points last 
night. She lias been off Jhe run for 
two" weeks and w il^^ol sail from here 
Tintïl F* bruary 22, the steamer Vads* 
•yklng the sailing next week.

On being surveyed n number of al- 
leraiUm» were- ordered- op-iho- Vent ura 
and mechanics 11 » \ • been busy effect
ing them. The exterior of tin- vessel is 
being tcraped and pulnltld. and h«‘.r In
ti ior i- to bv given a thorough clean- 
ng. The company Is preparing its 
•learners for the heavy rush pf travel 
v inch Is cxpvctvtd this^ spring. A short 
Lme ago the Vadso was laid up for a 
v. i k but she will lie given a more ex- 

Unrlvc overhaul in the near future.
Uv t year tho Boscmvttx Rteamshtp 

Company received a big share of the 
raffle, in Tact they secured all that 

they could handle with their two 
steamers. On every trip the Venture 

ncl Vadso cleared with every state
room aboard filled and during the latter 
part of thv season on southbound trips 
ij was impossible to obtain sleeping ac- 

minodal ion on them. The oflivials of 
the llim look forward to as equally a 

ivtessful year i n 1912 as they ex peri
lled lait vear.
Çi a<lually the other steamship com- 

pank-s operating steamers to the north 
.re laying up their-vessels, owing to the 
lack ness In travel-jusF at present, and 
it: overhauling Lhi.m. in. order to .have 

their craft in splendid shape for the 
prlng season.

’FRISCO'S MARINE NEWS.

County of Linlithgow Soils- From Val
paraiso For Here-—Lahaine 

Chartered.

San Franrtsoo, F*-h. 9.—The barken- 
Ine Lahalpa has been chartered for 
innben* from Puget Sound or the Co

lumbia river to Australia- at private 
tr-rms; charterer’s name not yet an
nounced. Th«- Laltnina Is here in port 
ill «charging coal an,‘k her fixture leaves 
but one Idle vessel here available for 
lumber,carrying, the barkentine James 
Johnson.

The barkentine Amaranth, which ar
rived at Valparaiso January SO from 
Wlllapa Harbor. has been chartered by 
Balfour, Guthrie A Co.-for lumber from 
Pug* t Found or the folumbla river to 
Valparaiso for order* at 52s 6*1.

The British steimer Harlesden. 
which arrived nt Manila January 8 
from the Sound, has been taken for 
another voyage from the Rourid to the 
Orient on time charter, presumably by 
Pod well A Co., who sent the vessel out 
on her last voyage.

The Chilean ship County of Linlith
gow sailed from Valparaiso December 
31 for Victoria. Bhe will load another 
cargo of lumber for th» west coast.

MILLERS ARE IN TROUBLE.

Trane-Pacific Bureau ef Transporta
tion Refuse te Pay Charges.

Tacoma, Feb. 9.—Notice has been 
served on the millers and grain ship
pers by the Trans-Pacific Bureau of 
Transportation that the latter will re 
fuse hereafter to pay the charge of 
pine, .cents a. tun fur delivering wheat 
or flour on the deck or In the hold of a 
steamship. Insisting that the commo
dity be shipped and delivered on the 
dock with the ship’s tackle.

Millers and grain shippers say that 
warehouses and elevators were fitted 
up years ago with electric conveyors 
and other equipment to give * vessels 
quick dispatch and the charge of nine 
cents a ton has prevailed at Pacific 
cogst points from flan Francisco north.

Contracts have been made for four 
months In advance, millers say, on the 
established customs of this nine-cent 
charge and the arbitrary ruling of the 
transportation bureau will not bo sc 
cepted without a contest This was 
the decision reached at a meeting of 
the executive committee of the millers 
and shippers here .yesterday.

FULLS FROM LOG 
AND IS DROWNED

A YOUNG MAN FALLS
INTd RIVER SUNDAY

Removing Log From Jam- 
Tees Has Rough Trip to 

West Coast Ports

Falling from a log which he was re
moving- from a Jam ’ x " the llolberg 
river, a man, whose name at present 
cannot be ascertained, was drowned 
last Saturday, according to word 
brought by the C. P. R. steamer Tees, 
Capt. Glllam, which ^arrived In port 
this morning from the West Coast. It 
appears that the deceased was engaged 
in working on the road along the river 
and that he was sent to remove a 
log which had been jammed in the 
water course. He took his boat and 
instead of making the log fast to the 
boat and rowing he Jumped on to the 
log and after tieing the boat to it 
commenced to paddle. Nothing more 
was seen of the unfortunate man after 
he stepped on to the log and It Is 
presumed that he met death In the 
Holberg river.

Officer» of the Tees remember tak
ing the deceased-'f<rr'HoIher*r several, 
trip» ago Trut Tamo Pecall his nn me 
On the last trip they took to the north 
port the companion of the deceased, 
who wma greatly grieved upon his ar
rival to be apprised of his. -friend's 
death. They had arranged to take up

tract of land In the northern part 
of the Island hut the untimely death of 
the young man has altered the plans.

The Tees made § long trip to Hol
berg, hewy weather, rains and fogs 
delaying her at different times One 
night she had to seek shelter in Kyu- 
quot Sound from a terrific gale. After 
leaving this port the T^es experienced 
splendid weather for two days but 
from then on it has been one con
tinuous round of dirty and disagree*, 
aide weather. Some of the passengers 
who Joined Ihe ship at Holberg never 
arose from their bunks once during the 
trip here, the pitching and rolling of 
the steamer finding their weak spot.

About- one hundred and twenty-six. 
passenger# were brought here by the 
Tees, including a number of Indians 
from various points, along the West 
: ’oast At the Clayplts the Tees load
ed 100 tuna **f Are clay.

The Tees has a very short stay in 
port as she Is scheduled to sail for 
t’layoquot to-morrow night, making 
the short trip on her winter schedule.

TIDE TABLE.

Victoria. February. 1912.
ITfme ,t TlmeHt Tim*- HtlTImeM
dim. ft h. m. ft 'h. m ft >h. m. ft.

1 ......... 111 10 1 20 08 0.2
2 ......... 12 13 99 20 60 0 3
3 ......... « lo 8 :i 8 34 8.0 1.3 if, 9 4 21 33 0.8
4 ......... ft 5ft 8 2 9SS 7.4 14 21 8 8 22 14 1.6
Urewr- 5 46 l | 10 W 6 7 16 30 8.0 22 53 2.6

' 7 ......... 6 24 1 4 Ü 62 5 2 18 30 6 6
*r......... ono « «♦ 6 61 8 V 14 12 4.6 20 33 6.2
9 ......... 0Z7 6 0 7 19 8.8 1LM3.8

10 ......... 7 «4 X 9 16 18 3 2
11 ......... 8 04 9 0 17 09 2.8
12 ...... 1 12 9 0 17 54 14
13 ......... 7 86 9 0 18 36 2.1
14 ......... 7 14 8.9 19 IS 1.1 ..............
16 ......... B M 86 5 <M 8 4 il 12 i« 20227*
17 ......... ft 52 * 2 *0 ftfi 2.(1
18 ......... ft 26 7 9 9 00 7.6 13 21 8 2 21 29 2.3
10 ......... ft 04 7.8 9 42 6.9 14 21 SO 22 04 tJ
% ......... 5 04 7.8 TO 31 6 3 If. 24 7.6 22 38 3 4
21 ......... ft 21 7 9 11 17 5 « 14 40 7.1 23 09 4 «
22 ......... ft 48 8 0 it r. 4 9 18 07 6 6 23 90 6 3
23 ......... 6 <fl 8 3 IS K 4 ! 19 54 6.3 2:103 6 1
24 ......... 4 118 6 14 24 3 3
25 ......... 6 20 7.0 15 22 2 6
36.______ r. 41 94
27 ......... 7 23 9.6 17 14 1 6
28 ....... 8 25 9 4 18 0», 11
2S ......... 8 52 11 18 67 1.9

The time uaed Is Pacific Standard, for 
the 129th Meridian west It Is counted 
front 0 to 24 hours, front midnight to mid
night Th« figures for height serve to 
distinguish high water from low water.

The height -In In -feet and tenths of a 
foot, above the average level of thi lowest 
low water In each month of the year Title 
level Is half a foot lower than th datum 
to which the soundings on the Admiralty 
chart of Victoria harbor are r«-due.»d.

Late to-night the C. P. R. steamer 
Prtnceea May, Capt. McLeod, will 
leave the Inner docks for Prince Ru
pert and- Rkngway, taking a number

SHIPPING GUIDE

.. Feb. to 
... Feb. 1« 
.. FVb. a 
.. Feb. 26

March 6

................. Feb. 24

,. Feb. 13. F. t, n
March 6

OCEAN STEAMSHIPS.
From the Orient.

Hanuki Maru .........................................
17mpress of India ................................
Tacoma Maru ............................ ..........

From Australia.

From Liverpool-
Protesllaue ....

From Mexico.
Ixmsdale  ............. .............................. Feb. K

From Antwerp.
Comedian ............................... .................  Feb. U

For the Orient.
Tam ha Maru ..
Panama Maru ...
Empress of India .................

For Mexico.
H.-<-ltr»nhajp tt,. t.,.. ........................... Feb. H

For Liverpool.
Titan ............   Feb. a

For Australia.
Manama ..............................   Feb. 21

COASTWISE STEAMERS.
From San Francisco.

Umatilla .......................................  Feb. 15
Queen .................    Feb. 22

From Northern B. C. Porta
Prince Rupert ........................   Feb. 11
Princess Beatrice .............................. Feb. 14
Vadso :v : * « *«»* mt. .......... Feb. R
Venture ............................................. Fob- 21

From Skegv g*. ~
Princess May ......................................... Feb. Ju

For Ban Francises.
Queen ...........................«.................... . Feb. h
Umatilla ..........................   Feb. Q

For Btcag - *y.
Prlneese May ................................  Feb D

er Northern B. C. Perte.
‘r.lnce Rupert ...Prince H

Princes* Beatrice ..............................
Venture ...................... ............................

For Ve West Coast
Tees ........................... ......................... ...

For Nanaimo. '
Princess Mary ....................... .

For East Coast
Queen City ............. ..............................

Feb. 12 
Feb. 1ft 
Feb If 
Feb. 22

Folk H

Feb. IS

Feb. 13

ANXIETY FOR BAILER.

Bargventine Arage Out Twenty-two 
Days From Com Bay For Ban 

Diego With Lumber.

Ban Diego. Cal., Fhb. ».—Anxiety la 
beginning to be felt for the barkentine 
Arago. now 23 days out from Cooe Bay 
with a big cargo of lumber for Ban 
Diego. No report of the vessel was

of passengers and considerable freight., made to-day. A fair wind la reported

I to have prevailed along the northern 
coast of late and the Arago should 
have made the trip In about 12 days.

Bant leys picked orchestra for 
UagtM* Bail.

MATE OF SHIP TELLS 
STORY OF HIS TRIALS

Norwegian Vessel Askoy Was 
Grounded Mysteriously—* 

Boat Leaked

While bound fn-m Falaverry, Peru, to 
Sydrw-y, Atilt, ihv N-.rwegian . ship 
Askoy ran ashore on Elizabeth reef, 
about 300 miles from the New South 
Wales port. According to a statement 
made by Andersen, the first mate, the 
•hiP. on December 27, the night of the 
mishap, was observed to be in an ab
solutely safe position. a*> far us the 
Elisabeth and Middleton reefs were 
concerned. She was sailing along be- 
f*»re a clear wind until about 1 o'clock 
in the evening, when the breeze shifted 
to the southward. Steps were at once 
takgn to place the vessel on her correct 
course, and she was then sailing by 
the wind.

In his opinion it was the influence of 
a powerful current that caused her to 
be carried on to the reef. She must 
have been carried, he said, about 40 
miles In two watches, about eight 
hours. Tho moon had been shining 
brightly early In the night, but thé 
horizon was more or less haxy. There 
Was not the slightest break to he seen. 
Then* was a man on the lookout; also 
a man at the wheel, and the captain 
and first ni.it. vs vi e on deck. No one 
sriw nny danger.

“The moon dipped,’’ continued the 
mate, “Just about 11 o’clock, and very 
shortly after the ship drove üodtly on 
-to the reef. No doubt high water had 
something to do with our not - noticing 
any head. The thing wav so sudden 
that no one could realise it. The cap
tain hud Just previously left me to go 
to Ihe forecastle, while 1 went to th 
poop. He had not reached the fofc 
cast le head when the vessel «truck and 
became hard and fast. All hands stood 
by during the night. As the tide went 
down she began to bump a little aft.

"A couple of bouts were got ready 
and swung out on the tackles, ready 
for lowering. At 11 o’clock the follow
ing morning we found that the vessel 
was leaking on the port side, under the 
fore hatch. The water round about, 
after daybreak, was alive with sharks, 
from bft to h> ft in length. Tho men 
wanted to leave the boats there and 
then, but the captain thought that It 
would be well to wait for high water 
again and make another attempt to 
back her off. Tbe sailors, however, 
ware not satisfied Lu wait so long, and 
after a couple of hours, the boats huv 
trig been provisioned meanwhile, the 
ship was abandoned. Fine weather 
prevailed till New Year's Eve. when a 
gale was encountered. For the next 
three days not one man had any

•Four hours after leaving the ship 
we could not see any rigging, and 1 
presume," added Mr. Andersen, "that 
something carried away. A large shark 
kept company with our boat for several 
hours. As the boat was leaking all the 
time and a man kept constantly bail
ing, this experience was rather a try
ing one. Five days ami nights in an 
open boat that was leaking, with 
certainty of ever 'reaching land, was 
an ordeal which none of us would 
care to go through again. We were all 
delighted when we heard that the cap
tain’s boat had been picked up, and 
the occupants aaved.”

BLACK WATER—ACTIVE PASS.

February, 
IHW

MF12. 
BlackjiLW f

|h. no.fb m.||h. m.Jh. m.
1 .............................. 4 41 13 « 9 43 21 49

5 16 H M 10 44 22 3h,
6 47 14 <C 11 36 23 2.
♦i 18 17 «* 12 *;
6 50 18 13 9 04 13 lo
7 23 19 18 • 51 14 03

7 .......................  ... 7 to 2" 25 1 36 14 dl
8 26 21 48 2 18 15 40

» .............................. 8 54 23 26 3 02 16 31
1® ......................... . 9 22 • ^ 3 49 17 »

2 52 10 24 6 49 19 tt
13 .............................. 3 40 11 13 t 03 20 U
14 .............................. 4 16 12 14 M 02 20 to
15 .............................. 4 44 11 » 10 40 21 Hi
16 .....................— 5 08 14 28 11 06 22 96
17 .............................. 5 16 15 21 11 90 n 4i
18 .............................. 5 51 16 12 11 53 23 1ft
19 .............................. 6 16 17 42 12 18 23 60
20 .............................. « 27 17 52 12 46
21 .............................. 6 44 18 48 e 24 13 Ij
22 .............................. 7 03 19 48 » 69 13 5s
23 .............................. 7 25 20 58 1 3fi 14 4ft
24 .............................. 7 66 22 It 1 13 15 t,
26 !!!!!!’!!!!!!!!!!! « 34 9 »

1 86
4 03 17 38

27 .............................. 1 46 9 54 ft 44 18 W
28 ..................... ........... 2 44 11 11 7 34 19 fr
29 .............................. 8 2» 12 at 1 49 20 48

The time used ia Pacific Standard for 
th* ttbth Meridian west. It Is counted 
from 0 to 34 hours, from midnight to mid
night.

MARINE NOTES
✓. -------------

The steam schooner Nehalem left 
the Sound yesterday for San Pedro 
with 800,06» feet of lumber, loaded 
chiefly at Tacoma.

The British steamer Rtrathalrly. of 
the Waterhouse fleet, is expected on the 
Bound Friday. She" will load lumber 
for Australia.

The schooner Balboa left on Saturday 
for Ban Pedro with a cargo of 860,000 
feet of lumber, loaded at the Tacoma 
Mill Company’s dock.

The Nippon Yusen Kaisha liner 
Tam ha Maru Is loading flour for the 
Orient. She will take the greater part 
of tbe cargo in Tacoma.

The British barque Battle Abbey ar
rived at Newcastle. N. 8. W., last Sun
day, 68 days out from the Columbia 
river, with a cargo of 1.234 CM feet of

Canadian 
Pacific

Winter Train
Train No. 4, “Toronto Express,” leaves Vancouver daily 

at 8.45 a m. carrying through first class and Colonist coaches, 
Standard and Tourist Sleeping cars, also dining car Vancou
ver to Toronto. «,

Train No. 14, “Seattle St, Paul Express,” leaves Vancou
ver daily at 1.45 p.m., carrying through First class and Colon- 
•st coaches. Standard and Tourist Sleeping cars, Compartment 

hseriation ear and Dining car Vancouver to St. Paul, also 
Standard Sleeper Vancouver to Arrowhead.

Train No. 2, “Imperial Limited,” leaves Vancouver daily 
at 7.30 p.m., carrying through First class and Colonist coaches. 
Standard and Tourist Sleeping ears, Comparement Observa
tion car and Dining Car Vancouver to Montreal

For further particulars apply
L. D. CHETHAM

1102 Government Street. Phone 174. City Passenger Agt.
AGENTS FOR ALL ATLANTIC STEAMSHIPS

S.S. “Prince Rupert” 
TO PRINCE RUPERT

Via Vancouver
Connecting for certain Q. C. ISLAND Points MONDAY 10 a.in. 

TO STEWART, MONDAY 10 À.M., FEB. 19 
TO SEATTLE, SUNDAYS, 10 A M.

t. se the DOV liLK TBACK- LINE from Chicago East.
We issue through tickets with choice of routes to Chicago. 

General Agency Trans-Atlantic Steamships.

w B. DUPERCW, '•*
City Paasr. end Ticket Agt. Tel 1243

jas. Mcarthur.
Dock and Freight Agt. Tel. 2481

THE BOSCO WITZ SS. CO. LD. 
THE UNION SS. CO. LD.

8. S. CAMOSUN ^
Sailing for Prince Rupert and Stewart direct, every Wednesday » p. m. 

from Vancouver.
8. 8. VENTURE 8. 8. VADSO

Balllhg for all Northern B. C. Porta ev ry Thursday, from Evans, 
——---------------Coleman. Pier D,. Victoria.

PHONE 1925. JOHN BARNSLEY, Agent. 534 Yates Street

lumber. The Battle Abbey’s time of 48 
days for this voyage la extremely "faut, 
and while record* for comparison are 
not at hand. It I* safe to *uy it ha* 
been exceeded by a sailing vessel on 
very few occasions.

With the second largest shipment of 
cotton to leave the Sound this year the 
steamship t'ape Breton, under charter 
to Dodwell A Co., passed out at the 
rape last evening at 7 o’clock bound 
for the Orient.

For San Francisco
and *

Southern
California

NEW RIFLE SIGHT.

King’s Prizeman Inventa New Range
finder ef Great Value.

A wonderful new rlfle-alghtlng de
vice, which It 1* claimed eliminates all 
the difficulties of range finding In rifle 
shooting, is now under the considera
tion of the naval and military authori
ties with a view to adoption In the ser
vices. It Is the Invention of a Terri
torial non-commissioned officer. Ser
geant Ommundsen. of the Queen’s 
Edinburgh Rifles, a winner of the 
King’s Prize at Btsley, and one of the 
best rifles shots In the country. No 
less an authority than Sir George 
Oreenhlll, formerly a professor at the 
Royal Military Academy, describes the 

of sighting as likely to 
bring about a revolution In the art of 
shooting. Successful tests with the de
vice have already been-tarried out at 
the Army Musketry School at Hythe.

The underlying principle of thè sight 
is to remain a secret until explained In 
a lecture by Sir George Greenhllt be
fore a gathering of naval and military 
officers and scientific men on Friday 
next at the Institute of Electrical En
gineers. Victoria Embankment.

Ha whole value is that It does away 
with the need of range-finding. The 
Immense importance of that Is very ob
vious, for In rifle shooting, unless the 
distance of the object fired at is known 
accurately. the shot Is naturally 
wasted. Sir George Qreenhlll stated on 
Saturday: "At unknown ranges a mod
erate shot, using Mr,. Ommundsen’»
system of sighting, would easily beat 
a very expert shot. The system elimin
ates range-firing, and Its use in war
fare, where soldiers have constantly to 
fire at different ranges, and In big- 
game hunting would be extremely val-

In operation it hi extremely shnpîe. 
Its working part consists of s circular 
shutter pierced with a small aperture^ 
A small lever moves the shutter, and 
when the level is down to a right 
hand position the sighting aperture le 
low down, and conversely when the 
lever is at the left-hand position the 
aperture Is high. Those high and low 
positions are the only two sighting 
points of the aperture. In use 
lever Is moved to the left, and the 
aperture la high when the rifle Is being 
bred at men advancing, and the lever

From Victoria 8 a m . Wednesday, 
8 8. U3LATJI.LA or CITY PUEBLA, and 
11 p.m. every Thursday from Seattle, 8. 8. 
GOVERNOR or PRESIDENT.

For Southeastern Alaska,- FvT> 1ST ‘*7r 
8. 8. CURACAO leaves Seattle 9 p m.

Ocean and rail tickets to New York and 
all other cities via San Francisco.

Freight and Ticket Offices. 1117 Wharf 
•t *et
?; Jlrr?}-1’1’! 4 CO.. General Agent»
CLAUDT A. SOLLY. Passenger Agent, 

1210 Douglas SL

Canadian- Mexican - Pacific 
Steamship Con Ltd

Monthly sailing to and from British Co
lumbia and Mexican porta and taking 
cargo to Eastern Canada and Euros* via 
Tehuantepec Railway.

Next Bailing 8. 8. Becklnghara, Feb. IS, 
1»*2. Passentt agents fer the Canadian 
Ncvtb.ni BMbiMhin. Lid.. M.mraai to 
Bristol; the Anchor Line and Hatnburs- 
Amerlcan Line from New York to Qlne. 
•»», Southampton. Hamburg and other 
(European pointa

Apply T H. WORSNOP. Ornerai Man- 
ÎS-r. Ml Halting» 8L. Vancouver; H. A. 
TREBN. Agent, Room 8. Law Chambers, 
Bastion at Phone LOO.

Ul to the light and the aperture 
low when the rifle la being fired at ob
jecta behind cover.

“Tuts under skirmishing conditions,- 
statod Mr. Ommunsdon In an Inter, 
view "have shown that the percentage 
of hits when using the eight ere ninety, 
five, an against nineteen when using 
ordinary lights." The eight Is equally 
applicable to heavy ordnance ns to the 
rifle.

•HOT SY BANDIT.

..JSSS^SSSlw It*. James Gal
lagher, who came to Butte five days 
ago from Seattle, weh shot four times 
last night by n saloon bandit and pro-. 
bebly fatally wounded, dalles her was 
In James PeoJIe’s saloon on Mata 
street when two outlaws, one of them 
masked, entend and commanded Ilf. 
teen men to throw ap their hands, del- 
ladtver grabbed the larger ef the two 
outlaws, when the other, with the 
tnuaile of ht» gun almost against dal- 
lagher, tired ala ehota. The deeper, 
adnea then made a dash for the «tree 
without attempting te rob anyone 
They disappeared down Main street 
the principal thoroughfare of Butte.

Keep your eye on J. N. Harvey'» 
window for the neat ten days Borne
Prieto for that Eegtaa' Masquerade •

4



There is Always a Danger of Bulk Teas besoming 
I contaminated with foreign odors- injurious- 
« to their flavor and healthfulness

"SALMA”
Ceylon Teas “Are Never Sold in Bulk Form,”" but in 
Seated Air Tight Packet* Only—Black, Mixed or Green.

FREE Sample* Mailed on Enquiry. Address: 8ALÀDA,*' Toronto, ft 10

WILL BE FIERCE 
STRUGGLE TO-NIGHT

Hi
CAPITALS WILL MAKE

STRONG BID FOR WIN

laige Advance Seat Sale — 
Raptie's Performance—The 

Man From the East

Vlctortn is going to mu ko the hardest 
fig tit of Its exist onm to win fmm Van
couver this evening and tints pull up to 
the other 'teams in the Pacific Coai 
hot key series. The finest brand of 
hockey will Ik* served up if the Term
inals ar«* in condition and there will 
Certainly be any amount of spicy inci
dents and thrilling flashes of sensation
al Work mixed in

Frank Patrick’s puck-chasers head 
the leagHi’ trt present, but by winning 

the Fa pi tala will drag then» down and 
draw themselves up to the Royal sT 
giving aiialtree teams an equal* stand 

e Ingr- Vancouver has- won four games 
ami lust three. Westminster won four 
and lost four, and Victoria won three 
and lost four. In goals, slso. Van
couver has ; he beet of it. having scored 
four more than have been tallied 
.1 gainst thenl. while Westminster is 

"k :ie to the bad and Victoria three.
.... .......The gam•• last TueMay mad»*""eonsid-

. cable difference in the nuiuIkt of goals 
scored by the various members of the 
different teams and now* Dun Smith 
has three rivals in his position at the 
top. La lotah-, Nichols and Phillips, of 
Yam ou \ r The W« sunlnster trien now 
have ih. advantage in having- played 
one gam - more than the others The 
names of the players. In order of num
ber of gnats scored by—etteh. follow :

Offence Smith. Victoria. 11; Phillips. 
Vancouver. 11 ; Lalonde, Vancouver, 
11: Nich'd-. VnneoViv, r. 11; 1 hinder,1al«*, 
Victoria. H.\ land., ;W‘*stmins' t‘. 
Mullen. W.-stmmstef. ''T* Mi I ion a Id

rels he makes the Jump backwards, 
turning completely.around during the 
course of his flight, and landing face 
forward. A fox ctrnçe. in which half 
a dozen or more, speedy youngsters are 
engag« <i; with BAptle as the fox, fur
nished a I6t of a in use ment, and gave 
the principal an opportunity of show
ing his remarkable" agility on the Ice.”

He Comes "and <i*»es." ■ *
“My naific is ’Bull* Hoppe, I'm from 

the vast Jnd I'm pleased to meet you. 
Mr. Patrick. ' Such is about the for
mula with which the skating rink man- 
uger is greeted day after- ilayx the 
speakers evidently being under the Im
pression that the magic- word "east" 
constitutes an open sesame to Mr. 
Patritk's confidence and regard. Con
tinues the loquacious stranger: ‘‘I'm 
the man.who originated hockey. I know 
the game from A to Z. I'm the fastest 
thing on skates that ever hap|»ened amt 
I'll sign a contract to play for you 
right now." Perceiving no inclination 
In the team manager to Jump at the 
offer the man from the east, his confi
dence just the least whit shaken, 
starts off again: "Everybody knows 
me. you know me. don't you. Mr. 
Patrick ?" Tills in a tone of querulous 
astonish men t "< ih, yes." responds Les 
ter. with a dreamy, far-aw;ay look in 
his eyes. “You can try out with the 
team to-mprrow afternoon; 'we-prac
tice from 2 to 8. So long, awfully busy 
J.USt_now_" _ Does the marvel v«>me out? 
He does, but not so as you could notice 
it. It's "ovït of this for me." as soon 
as he sees the Capitals workittg. Won
der what lie exfiveted.

/ W
Gat'd per. W« siininw-r.

Vilrivh. V

*. VicL.ria 
»îPoulin. Vie- 

>uver. 2; Harris 
Treherne. W.-stminVan

ster. 1. ;
Défont Frank Patrick. Vancouver 

9; Johnson. Westminster, v lister 
Patrick. Victoria. 6. Grlttis. Vancouver. 
6; Smaill. Victoria, 3; McLean, .West
minster. I ......

T!u-r* should be the largest crowd of 
the season on hand to pull for Victoria. 
The advance sale of seats has been ex
ceptionally large and. Judging by the 
enthusiasm shown by everyone with 
whom on* comes In contact., it will lie a 

1 hot bunch of rooters that gathers 
und the ice.

; p - This is* hww'thS'isam -Jcffl line up:

ENGLISHMEN MIKE 
PROMISING START

Opening Day of Fourth Test 
Cricket Match—M. C. C. 

Players Are Confident

London. Feb. 9.—An exchange cable 
says the Australians went first to the 
bat in the fourth test match and were 
all dismissed for 191 while England 

54 without the loss of a wicket 
hen stumps were drawn for the day.
This is a very promising start and 

he M. <\ < *. eleven has the great ad- 
-antttg»--"f e«*nlldem-t-. while divisions 
in the ranks of the defenders* appear 
to have roblied the Australian side of 
some of its famous ability to pull opt 
of the desperate situation by sheer

: n>

“CASEY” OUTPLAYS 
THE ST. PAUL MEN

Feature Match. of Manitoba 
Bonspiel Opening Day—Sin
gular Success of Visitors

Winnipeg. IYh. !* The opening day 
T the 'Man ifolia -1 Ih'’"annual bonspTef 

was featured bv the singular suceess 
ojE the* big «uitshle competitors. The 

ne big game of the day took place. At
noon between <’assldy, of Winnipeg, 
and Dunbar, of St. Paul. Cassidy and 
Dunbar are probably the two greatest 
living exponents of the curling game 
and crowds Jammed the rink to see 

« "assy" outplay the St. Paul man by
score of 10 to 7.
K. It. Rice, of Toronto, was the 

nly eastern rink to meet defeat in the 
day's play and it took Aidons, of Win
nipeg. thirteen ends. to. turn the trick 
by a margin of «me point.

The arrival of the delegation from 
Scotland was the social feature of the 
day. A. civic breakfast was the big., 
function of the morning arid the men 
from the Highlands are having a hard 
time to partake of the city’s hospital
ity and curl at the same time. To
night a smoker is being-given them. 
Ainerlc sn rinks are curling well. Dun
bar's Ht. Paul aggregation is stronger 
than for several years. All the rinks 
Bhirti ifâf at«*~showing real strength 
and. indications point, to travel for 
much of the bonspiel Jewelry.

SPORT NOTES

;<r

Vancouver.

F. Patrick 
M tinlll.« .. 
Laliiiide ... 
Nichols ... 
Karri*
Phillips

Positions.
... Goal .
... Point ........
Cover Point

.. Cenire____

... Right .... 
... Left .....

Victoria. 
.. ,xLtndsay 
. !.. P.U : i' k 
. . Smaill
Dunderdale

......... Smith

............ Rowe
...... Poulin

Jimmy Gardner .and Harry Hyland of 
New Wcaiminster. will r« f«-rey.

Nor va I Baptle. • * '
Norval Baptle is known all over the 

world wiien-xer there is skating, but as 
Victoria has^just recently made its ad
vent into th«- world of skaters, ns* it 
were, til' - *q»evi1 marvel has n«*ver b****n 
aeon in action here, except on one oc
casion recently, when for a few min
utes In- amused the skaters at the 
Arena rfnk. Such being the <*ase hi» 
performance will be* watehrd with 
great deal of lnter«*st to-night. 7
description «>f~~his exhibition in Vt 
retivfrdwi Tuiesdoy.- give» worn** i*: 
of wliat it is lik«*:

"lictv> ce.u 'peri'sls, Norval Baptie. 
wot Id's < lia m pion speed ska 1er. enlcr- 
,ain» <i the house with an exhibition of 
speed and fancy skating Baptie gets 
around lik. a steark of greased light 

*ning. ami brought the house to Its feet 
. Ith his jumping stunt, in which f negotiate* nine barrels laid side 

*‘*"sï3r~g'TTng"T>V"1 r cleanly and coming to 
a full stop in a remarkably short (lis
ts nee. With a lesser number-ot

England, after losing the opening 
test, won the next 'two and a win in 
t-he present ‘game will give them the 
rubber and the mythical ' Ashes.'"

WEEK END SPORTS.

To-night.
Hockey- Victoria vs. X'an«'«»uver.- £.30.

■ To-morrow- 
Rugby—-Jarre*» Hays vs. Oak Hays; 

at Oak- Bay. 2 o'clock ; law Students 
Surveyors, at oak Bay, 3 o’clock 

Soccer.
Morle.v Cup Series 

>ns of England vs. Victoria West, 
at North Ward park, referee, Ieickley.

J It A. A vs. Y M C. A . ht Oak 
Bay park, referee, Walters

A. o. F. vs. Garrison, at Beacon Hill, 
referee. Alien. '

Grass Hockey.
Victoria vs, British Isles, at Albion 

cricket grounds, 2.30.
Victoria ladies vs. Vancouver, at 

Vancouver.

Victoria vs. Nanaimo in B; C. Hoccbr 
League fixtures.

Hunt Flub Run.
Th.- Hunt « 'lub w iH meet to- morrow 

M Royiy-uak, at 2 ju.

JAMES BAY SOCCER TEAM.

-The James Bay hoccet team which 
will play the Y. M. F. A. in a Motley 
Cup League fixture at oak Bay_ 
morrow afternoon follows: Goal, Le 
fey re ; fulltuick*, Sh«*riff. Loritper 
halfback*. Foil 1st »n. is may. Matthews 
forwards. Sharp. Allen. ÎCvicïiu' Riith 
well. Totty

Chlcago. Feb. 9.— Jess Pedersen. th“ 
Scandinavian champion, won his wrest
ling match from Charles Cutler here 
Tuesday night. There was only on* 
fall. In this Cutler was injured and 
a as unable i » cripl iniie.

. Walter John sin and D«m* White 
agvtvd three >vars ago to pitch noth- 
Ing but straight balls "to each other. 
They have always held to tlielr bar
gain. which looked like a bad one for 
Johnson, who Is a better pitcher than 
the White S**x southpaw, while White 
is a' bo ter hitter than the Washington 
wonder, but Johnson lias the only vic
tory won by the agreement to. his 

-er-estIL—-Wlrit-e and- Johnson were the 
pitchers in a bard [-«uglji game UiFhi- 
cago In 1#M, While came up with a Sox 
runner on second base. He laid for 
Johnson's fast atnpight ball and made 
a single (hat pul his team one run to 
th* gu.nl. J..lm.-H>n came to bal two 
innings later with two Washington 
players on base, lie hit the first ball 
pitched for a single, scoring Imih rtifi

rs and winning tin- game.

Fred Taylor has be.-n fined lino and f 
Is susitendéd for the rest of the season 
f«»r playing witii Ottawa, when the 
pro|»erty of tin- Waiulen r club, is the j 

P«>rt that comes from the east. Tay- I 
lor Is said to have stated iliat h 

ild never' play hockey ontsi.fe 
iwra. and w ■ • iId not r**mit the fine 
II the N. H r~V had given him a 

Eunice lo turn iL im tlie lev. , It Is 
probable i'.iat the Ottawaa will pay his 

When the case was being-tried It 
is that tin- Wanderer* wanted to 
Ottawa fl.ikHi and Taylor $r**si.

WEEK-END SPECIAL
-OF INTEREST TO YOU-

X

11

7C

A Timely Sale of
Men’s Trousers

AT
THREE SPECIAL 

PRICES
$2.10 for rc-gul.n- $2.50 and $2.75 
$3.10 f»r regular $d..">0 and $4.00 
$4.65 for regular $0.50 and, $0.00 -

This sale eoines just at the Reason 
when you want an extra pair of Trous
ers t<i finish that partly worn coat and 
vest. These are made in fine worsteds 
and tweeds in neat stripes, greys, etc., 
medium and dark colors. All sizes, and 
alterations when necessary, made with
out extra-charge.

THREE SALE 
PRICES

$2.10 $3.10 $4.65

J. N. HARVEY, LTD.
Yates Street Look for the Red Arrow Sign

-i

VICTORIA “PROS” AT rkahl'

If I.** the Intention uf the National 
Hockey Association to bring up the 
quest Inn of fact* protection for goal- 
keep** rs.

It seems that W. II Wilkerson,1 the 
Government street j»*weller, who has 
>fTert*«l the cup f ir sp.-.sl skating, ha
hanged his__pr .p »s.*d__ con.iiti.His s
hat tin* competition Will ïbv reRtiTcliâT 

i.mat. urs in go.nl standing. Oth« 
wise the conditions an* practical!v the 

une as ttium* given in the Times yea- 
rday. these b.-ing a race every night 

of a profi-sslonal match here between 
plod* if the rttatt’h, the cup !.. go to 

bw wlniiee -«f the most points through- 
>i4t -the year. If won A wo years in auc

tion it will become the property «if 
the holder. The following will Ik* asked 

act as trustees of the cup: Mr. Pa
trick. sr; W. F. Moresby arid D. Sulli
van. Tivtr decision will, ih all cases, 
Ik*I final. The first ra« e will be held - on 
Friday. February 16. when New West
minster plays here. Entries will be 
received at the Kit -Rite store. Govern
ment street, or at the Aerna.

WINCHESTER
BLACK POWDER SHELLS

THE SCO W BRAND

. ••Nublsck" and "New Rival” are grand 
good shells : good in construction, good be
cause primed with quick and sure primers, 
and good because carefully and accurately 
loaded with the best brands of powder and 
shot. ' They are favorites among hunters 
and other users of black powder shells on 
account of their uniform shooting, evenness 
of pattern and strengthfto withstand re
loading. A trial will prove their excellence.
AI,L DEALERS SELL THEM

NANAIMO ON SUNDAY
Vancouver Preparing to Play 

Flome and Home Games 
With Island Teams

At 'Nanaimo «m Sunday afternoon, 
commencing at 3 o'clock.' the Victoria 
■"pro” soccer team will ti«- Imttb vcttli 
th** sturdiest aggregation th '-rs
ran master. The game i- » 1
League, fixture.

Victoria will take the field as fol
low*: Goal. Horn; backs, NVwlandH
and Miller; halves. Wilson, <*rawford_ 
and Harley ; forwards, Wilkie. Thoma», 
Pickering. Muir and Whittaker. P. 
Gilmore, of Nanaimo, han been selected 
to referee.

The Vanotiuver and District Soccer 
Association Is getting r«-u.l> a team 
with which to play home and home 
games with Victoria, Nanaimo and 
Fumberland and the secretary of that 
association has written to Mr. Sulli
van, secretary of the local cl un. asking 
for a list of Victoria's open dates

bllltl'-s. took him In hand 
At that time. ;«.- st- venson said when lu* 
was in Australia last Season- Msmmoti 
"‘could give him half the game and lose 
TiTnT*” nr the tam . I wn >-uinr ttiere -tms- 
Ift-t-ii some 'falling off frhm Stevenson'S 
old-line brilliancy Leaving aside tiraf 
aiul Limfriiin. the nioei lik«-ly winners of 
the title wilt :»e either tts* v«*tertw^l>iggle. 
Iteece, or else Inman.

I

Victoria has return games to play 
Fredlt must lie given Mr. Dwyer^_qf. .w-lth. - the- Vancouver I libs and the

Pedcn Bro# Spurting Goods St on*, for 
the line hockey pictures h,e has suc
ceeded fo Hakin-. His work, ranks high- Uh*« MaTfitarna^TR want to play, he Ih

Westminster Rovers yet and. a* Mr. 
Sullivan doesn't know on what days

er thaiL LhaL uf the Vamouver pluttu- 
gr tphers.

<>n rareful im.-stigalldh it lias !<ocn 
disoovere*! that Skinner Poulin hi a 
scored three goals and* not just iw«>.

timling it pretty difficult to figure out 
his open dates. It will h«- renieml»er**d 
that Victoria played the Hibs And Rov- 
rs here, defeating them both. Now 

M is tip to Victoria to visit the main-

BAVS AT DUNCAN.

Local BaalusibaU. Team. WJIL Stack .Up.
Against Reputed Champions.

T«f-m«irrow aft«*c.t< «»n a J. it. A. \\. 
basket ball team journey» to Duncan to 
take <m the reputed champion quin
tette in the evening. T|i«* following 
will represent the Hays : Guards, 4t. 
Flett and P. O’Rourke; centre. <>. 
Faulkner; forwards, s. New it t and F.

RISE OUT OF CHAMPION.

Johnson Says Burns Can Gst Match
Any Time if He Can Got Backing.

Chicago, Felt. K The announcement 
from Seattle that Tommy Burinx form
er heavyweight champion, has decided 
to re-enter the ring and seek u return 
match with Jack Johnson, got a "rise" 
out qf the champion yesterday. Jack 
said Burns could have a match at any 
time If he can find a club which will 
guarantee him <Johnson> $30,000 for 
his end, win. lose or draw Johnson 
does m.t entertain any fears of, defeat 
at the hands of the Canadian.

Keep your -eye on J. N.

WOMAN'S ENERGENCE.
A woman hotel porter has mad** h«*r ap- 

pearanee at Marstrand. a town in 8wv- 
«l«*n Miss Christensen was the hotel s«*c- 
eetiMy «i»44l ow» day the male pdrtev went 
«iff duty sick and «« substitut * could not 
hi- found quick I \ S<* she volunteensl for
tin* p«»st, w hk'li she hus silice fill**»! to the 
cnliie satisfaction of both proprietors and

Miss Christensen says sl«e lfuiTTd nol go 
back to secretarial work, as hf»r ‘ new 
fMMit Is more interesting and Incidentally 
tilings her In more money in tips. She 
sneaks several languages and has tact, 
nn«l women visitors fln«l ii«*r a great b«**»n. 
Mis-* ChrlS^ensen has re«*rganlsed tins 
I otel s. rvlee and even elevator girls are 
now employed there.

QUEBEC CHANCE! 
ENTER SENOR RANK

National Lacrosse Union Still 
Doing Business and Ancient 

Capital May Enter

Want a Launch Engine ?
If rmi <1o, iiiv«-stig«t<» at <>»<•«> tli<« nif-rits

<«f the famous REGAL MARINE EN- 
UINES, heavy duty and. medium duty 

types.

Hinton Electric Co., Limited
Sole Agents for the Hilent

Government Street
-*erley" Klee tries

Phone 2242

1

MAY NOT DEFEND TITLE.

H. W. Stevenson, Champion B'H'ard 
Player, in Poor eHelth—His

Careen

IP*port has it «l it II W Htevenson. the 
ham pi on billiard player otJBngiwsd will 

not i t ml the championship ills health 
is so bad that it will fore* him t<» leave 
England for. at least jt year at the end 
of Ills present engagements.

8t -venson, who was born .at Hull In 
ltC4. cvmmenc«>d Ids professional < are«*r 
as a marker In Itrlghton. England, and 
; .« ii,-i v\ .u ■] , \\« ui t" S«*ui h Africa 11
mad»* " Ills lipp- ai imv * hf mut-fî»*» WlJ 
ibirds lit England in 1*M. and Won the 
professional * «*tinuipi«nniW|i~ 4»4teL- èlim 
he h C. Dawson. D«w*tvn beat him a 
f -w month» later, but In the same y*»ar

CITY RUGBY PLAYERS 
TO GET BUSY AGAIN

Two Games at Oak Bay—Cup 
Donated by G. FI, 

Barnard, M, P,

After a coup|£__of weeks of idleness

Dawson let the title g,, 
declining to meet BVe 
s-lect^Nl. Since tfcui 
h»« n lany question as 
sit ton In the biblanl

by «lefault through 
-nson on the table 
there has never 

to Stevenson's po- 
world, though in

.Queberv* F**b. 5.- Quebec .now- has a 
big chance to again get Into senior la
crosse ranks. Notwithstanding the 
break the old National Lacrosse ITpion 
will lb* in business again this year afid 
although the rib-called Big Four ex- 
pnc"Fti»*^Fo kir kinds of things If m*! 
not have matters all its own way.

There will Ik* openings for a coupl 
of clubs In the old union through the 
disappearance of the Nationals and the 
two Toronto organtxntkm*. According 
to news received in Quebec, n club from 
this city would have a fine chance t 
he given a franchise and no less a man 
than "Billy’’ Fora a declares that he Is 
ill ‘favor xif admitting a club from th< 
ancient capital.
' 'Qttflh*. has l*cen winning tntermedl- 
al«- championships until it is almost 
TTvcTr;- but rr n s^ur-nr wrmteuton tgto 
a >enlor scrlAs It would give the gahu* 
ri fVi-kh impetus In the ancient capital 
and could not- fall to be successful.

MURDERER AT LIBERTY.

Grand Island, Neb., Feb. 9,—In the 
case of'the murder of Goldie Williams, 

coroner's Jury has returned—"the 
verdict that the little girl "came to

window for the next ten days, 
prises for that r.ïV

inuk Inman beam- tj»e.titular ctiainpion, 
its Kiev naon wan In .Xiiatralla. and there 
watf no player In Vngliind who would ac- 
<*"pt Inman's dialling». As a top-of-tlie- 
tabi-; player Stevenson ha,s never Iwd an j
"lual. Till. • I*." hw ,|.ath at th,- han.l» „f an unldc-n-
vented virtuull v hv-4«*hn I loo :*rts, but IT .... , . . ,,w." wt lu man to d.v.lun ^
Il II L'lwrl-H Mem....... the „. <l«ldlr William, wl, on the afternoon
champion of Australia, who may be raid |°f February 6, 19».

Harvey's | to hHVe *dtocovered'' Hievenson When I The authorities are making efforts

the clt> league Rugby players get busy 
again to-morrow when the < >ak Bays 
hitch up with the James Bays at Oak 
Bay at 2 o'clock and the Surveyors 
and laiw Students go on an hour later. 
F. A. Sparks has consented to referee 
the latter game.

G. II.. Bamaxo. M- l\. will preavitt a 
cup to lie emblematic oMhe city Rugby 
championship. This ought • to «tir up 
m«lre .enthusiasm in the games as the 
boy a have something to~work for.

l .au Studenta Fullback, Boggs:
three4|uarters. Martin. Ogden, Stew
art. Galllher; halfbacks. Morton and 
Hhirea; forwards. Monteith. Milligan 
(Captain), Norris, White. H. Ross. 
Yeoman, W. R«»ss and one other.

oak Hay—Fullback. Sicele; three-
quafters, F. Nason. I^eonard, Dickson. 
Vincent: hirfback*. Totrhy nn(t 
forwards, KpfiuTr, Thoa. F. Sweeney. 
Miller. Mct'aTlufh^" Boririef,"4rV. Naion 
and Brynjolfson. Reserves, rYumpa“ 
Williams and Mclnnes.

The James Baya will be choaen 
from: . Johnson. Scott, McD>nald,
W>ide, I ley land, Houston. Day. Thor- 
spn Nexvmàrah. Williams. Matthew». 
Bavlla, Kennedy. Newitt. Grant, Gregg 
a ml L -Sweeney (Capt.)

Sorn * J he ' was in England in I he early nineties I to find the guilty man,
r-1 7e * I *. —r. *r 1 r**'w-*eHx ' en ' s :fal.

hut thus far

DIES SUDDENLY.

El Paso. Tex., Feb 9.—Cornelius 
Corn brock, formerly a Boer newapa 
perman and now said to lie the, owner 
of the Buenos Ayres Republican News, 
died at a hotel here yesterday, pre
sumably from poison*"*

WORSE THAN NERO.

Empire Given Up for Frivolity and 
Amusement.

Addressing a juvenile audience, at 
London, under the auspices of the Boy- .. 
al Geographical R«»vlvty, on "Our 
World-Wide Empire,' Mr. W. If. Gar
rison spukt- of the young men of the 
present day na worse than Nero. Try
ing to convey tc the young peop!-* some 
Idea of the vast ness of the British pos
sessions. he remarked that the British 
Empire was five times the size of the 
Persian Empire Under Darius, six — 
times that of the Roman Empire under 
Augustus, three times the sise «»f the 
Fhlnese Empire to-day. ami half a.i 
l.trg*- again as the Russian Empire. It 
wsas thrt‘<* times as large as Europe, 
and embraced over 4»k) million people, 
representing a quarter of the .imputa
tion of the gl«*l*e. Yet in spite of t:u* 
Empire's vastnese and greatness ivj. 
found, as hi* travelled atasut the ^«nm- 
tk$*. nrar therr were penpte wn.i nrt: 
only failed to understand their duties 
an«l privileges as citisi-ns «if the Em - 
pire, hut were lndlff«*rent ' afid often 
antagonistic to them.

Mr. Garrison pointed mir t i Vint 
Stfathcona as the Grand Old .Man of 
the Empire, and as an exnnipl * of hard 
work and perseverance. 'Tad us" (he 
said) "have a little less of f.mt'oall, a 
little less of the ska'in^ rinks tin- 
th*M»tr«*. and of all the amuseiw tits, 
frivolities, ami devilries which *r, tall 
Ing the young men of to-day from tie 

.paLb uf. xluL>;. . We ..are. a c c list» unvU .to 
sneer aV Nett», who fiddled whtk* Rome 
was burning, hut I consider that many 
y«iung men in England are doing far 
worse than Nero did, liera use they have 
I letter opiKSPtunltlea for light than he 
had. Yet in spite of the privileges they 
enjoy they, are in fair way to let this 
Empire slip through their fingers, be-" 
cause they do not realise the true sit
uation and the duties wh(ch devolve 
upon them.' 1-do not ask yotfng men to 
do nw-ay with recreation, but to de 
with a little less, and to take a little 
more seriously all the problems of the 
Empire.”

Ban tley’s picked orchestra for 
Ea;W Ball.

th*

__ ■■ ' WÊÊSÊm
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Genome Bargains in Nearly New

PIANOS
Owing to the popular demand for Gerhard Heintzinan

Pianos and Play
he popular d 
fer Piauos, weve have recently taken in exchange 

a number Of Grand and 
Upright Pianos o£; well 

- known inak*^K,-*wliieL 4ire 

offered as bargains to
_char them out. Our 20

years' reputation as the 
largest and most reliable 

dealers in Western Can
ada is sufficient guarani 
tee to you that these off
ers are absolutely bona- 
fide. and all the instru
ments listed can be seen 
at our warerooms.

STfiiNWAV" &■ SONS; iKw York) ;Grand. style o. 7Vi octaves: Cost, 
This instrument is .practiihtUy new, only having

• Best of All Pianos 
The GERHA'RD HEINTZMAN

We will accept any reasonable offer for this
when new'-. $î.2<t»0. 
been used a few months, 
instrument.

tôf.0 NORDHEIMEK, style II, mahogany case This piano was taken 
in trade for a (Jerhuru Heintzinan and has only been used
about six m<mthe. Vriee .................................................................................. fLi9

$425 CANA!‘A IMAN’H, in mission .style case, nearly new. This instru
ment h.ts a splendid tone and a nu*»t responsive action aa*P
and Is a splendid buy at ...... ..... ...............................................ft**

$400 KARN PIANO, mahogany case. This tnstrumeht Is exceptional, 
value, the tone is splendid, the case has been damaged slightly by 
water, but has not affected the interior mechanical con-
structhm. Price .....................................................................................................T»»®

HAINES BROS. «New York) PIANO, splendid tone an<l • I K||

HOPKINS & SONS ilamdi.n» UPRIGHT PIANO, in walnut #11111
case, good tone. Would suit a beginner. Price."....................

BROADWOOl) * 90*8 GRAND PIANO, a really- ben littf tri Instrument ; 
has been thoroughly overhauled and newly strung. Strong artis
tic tone and will appeal itself to any lover of music.

ANT'1 PIA X< 1-P1.A VEIT PIANO. ft note., soloist alt.o hm< nt. au»..- 
mntie imttdc roll gmldmg device, six expression levers, flexible strik
ing finger, mahogany case. Colonial design.____ÜflgtnjtL.
price $950. Now ................. ,,r. • *..................... .. • •••••1'•

Term» at jjiyulguUarruugeO, to suit. Call lo-ilii.v.

$587

imi
Western Canada's Largest Music "Dealers.)

1231 Government Street. Telephone 885

t» SOCIAL AND PERSONAL
♦ ♦

J. Danaher, of Vancouver, arrived in 
the city yesterday.

F. B. difmoUT, of Vancouver, 
In the city yesterday.

R. It. Brlerly, of Seattle, Is staying 
at the Empress hotel.

Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Smith, of Alberol, 
reached the city yesterday.

W. A.-G. llamiltun. of AIi*nUtü*l,^ia a 
guest at the Empress hotel.

4 • •
JEL T. Taftrsop, of Portland, la a guest 

at the King Edward hotel.

M. E. Phelan, of Seattle, Is 
t the Prince George hotel.

Mrs. C. A. Godson, of Vancouver, 
guest at the Empress hotel.

Is

V. Partelow, Miles, of Albemt, has
arrived at the Empress hotel.

• • •
Thomas S. Ilawson, of Seattle, Is a 

guest at the Wcstholme hotel.

W. Pul ford, of Winnipeg, registered 
yesterday at the Empress hotel.

J. Bowes, of Kelowna, arrived In the 
city yesterday from the Orchard city.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Btfrdock. of Dun- 
i an, are gu*stn at the Emperss hotel.

O K. Brown, of dan Francisco,-reg
istered yesterday at the Empress hotel.

Robert Ii. Maegttl; of Portland, Ore. 
Is staying at the Prince George hotel.

Superb Mew Showing 
of

Sheffield Plais
Pearl Handle Fieh Knivee end 
Fork*, Pearl Handle Deeeert 

Knivee and Ferke

To the admirer of Sheffield 
plate, and most everybody 
lâ. attention Ik drawn to our 
recent arrivals In this line.

HALF DOZ. DES8ERT~KN1VEB 
AND FORKS, pearl handles 
and Bhefftcld bbptop. per set.
in case.................................$12.15

ONE 1M>Z. DESSERT KNIVES 
AND FORKS, pearl handles 
and Sheffield blade». Per set.
In case .. ..  $10-36

HALF DOZ. FISH KNIVES 
AND FORKS, pearl handles 
and Sheffield blades. Her se|.
In case...............................,$14.40

ONE DOZ. FISH KNIVES 
AND FORKS, pearl handles 
and Sheffield blades. Per set,
In case........................ .$26.05

Cases are very handsome* and 
beautifully lined.

Short*, Hill S Duncan
UMITCD

“THE CIFT CENTRE" 
1017 GmnmM) St., VM*rte, B.C.

The Evening 
Chit-Chat
By Ruth Cameron

How often do you read any poetry?
A modern English essayist has re

cently announced his conviction that 
"many excellent persons If they wore 

confronted with 
the alternatives 
of reading Para
dise JUusL and. go
ing around Tra
falgar Square at 
noonday on their" 
knee* In sack
cloth, would 
chôma: the ordeal 
of public ridi
cule."

I fancy t hat 
statement - 1» a 
trifle strong, and 
yet I certainly 

with the underlying belief that 
'Mrv few people nowadays care to 
regd poetry.

Again I ask, "How often do you 
read poetry?**

1 don't mean low "Sflell do yon 
glance over uw* of tb«- little magazine 
poem lets, that take perhaps a half 
minute to read, but how often do you 
sit down and read poetry as you 
would read a novel or a newspaper 
half an hour or an hour at • time

What difference does it make, you 
say. whether you do or not? 1

My friend, the essayist, has 
douhtedly heard you say that, for Be 
is all ready with his answer. You 
should road poetry, he says, because

Mr. and Mrs. A 
attle. arc registered

"imaginative, poetrÿ la tfie highest 
F VfrEwan. of Re- |Donald was entertained to a dinner at [form of literature, it yields the high-

PnU,r„.i................ , .. . ost fofm of pleasure and teaches thexhr En*|>r. NV» w.,tmin,t.r. end th,. p;.r.» »•>>. h||<hM|t form of |„ . ,w.,rdat New Westminster, and the party 
as far oast as Kamloopa.

John McClintock, of Portland. Is u 
recent arrival at the King Edward
hot el.......  —“ •"

Mr. And Mrs T. M. 
SBSK., Bfo “registered" 
holme hotel.

perry. <>r Estevan.
The Wvst-

:: ME. and Mrs, Alexander Miller, of 
Salmon Arm. are staying at the King 
Edward hoteL

-Mi* aird Mrs. J. Gha r}«-w- Diet rich, Jr . 
are registered at- the Empress hot*-1 
fnun Vancouver.

C. R. Stewart Is In the city from 
Prince _ Riiport, reg ijdefed ai J he Do
minion hotel.

Mr ah.T ”Mr< J. 
Medora, Man., are V 
minion ' hotel.

Œ Ilad.Ii.fT*' 
Ilêsts at the Ik

r.T

there la nothing to compart wnh It."
He niakea these remarks In the 

course of a tittle book telling the « 
dinar y business "man-ow, despite the 
demands of business and social life, 
he vmh sitH kee'p TTtr feeding his ml»a|i 
instead of letting It die of * starve tld». 
He wants the business man to save

0TWITH5TANDING THE ABUSE"
of coffee by the cereal eubsti- 

tute people, coffee ia still the 
breakfast favorite of millions of 

( sensible people.

,Se$S JJrmd
Is the finest coffee 

that canbe 
procured.

PACKED 
IN ONE 

AND TWO 
kPOUND CANS 

ONLY
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CHASE

SANBORN
MONTREAL

.OPEN DAILY UNTIL 10 P.M.

FRIDAY, TO-DAY, SPECIAL
SEA BRASS CHAIRS

$3.50 $3.00 $2.50
All sizes and styles

ORIENTAL IMPORTING CO.
1W1-3 Government Street, Cor. Cormorant. Phene 2862

W. Russell is in the city from Lady.-; 
smith, and is registered at the King 
Edward hotel.

MAJESTIC THEATRE

J D. No win a h, *#£-Van<; 
In "VlVtorla >ze‘dVr<lny,h 
at the Empress hotel:

Mr. and Mrs W. Lave, of Moo*» 
Jaw. are registered at the Dominion 
Jio^el. nn a brief visit.

Fir Donald and Lady Mann returned 
to the -t+ty yesterday. On Tuesday Sir

Mr. .aod-Mre. ■ .4L. -14—Ra.il Le y.
j Antoni,i, Texas, art registered 

• r. arrived Dotnlnhm hotel:
"HIWffTff'p'—.....' 1 ' ' ■'TT’

j Mr. and. Mrs. F W. Beam 

Maple Creek. Saskatchewan, are 
at the Empress hotel.

k. of

Mr*. W K Burt 
Chamberlain arrive 
[terday from Vane»

and Mi- 
in the t R y

'audoville'
5ERT

1188 RUTH FRANCIS AND COM 
PAN Y

‘resent an elaborately staged playlet
“A Touch of High Life”

A S|>ertti< uU«r Musical Ensemble
THS KELTON8

Daintiest Musical Offering
HOLMES AND ROBERT 
BUCHANAN

in
“The Girl of 1847"

he J »l st ingy Ished Character__Come -

BRADY A MAHONEY 
“The Firemen end the Foreman” 

KOLLINGS AND HUNTER
Premier Banjotsts.

Week-end Rill
“Love Decides**
Big Headliner

“Between Father and Son”
A Thrilling Romantic I«raina

"Brockton Fair and Horse Show” 
"An Innocent Burglar”

A Comedy—Amusingly Pleasing-.-------

ROMAIO PHOTOPLAY THEATRE
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY. 

“Reedin’.” "Ritin*. ” “Rithmetic”
• lt**X <•< iiii«-ii> «I runut.

"Power of Innocence." Rex drama 
“The Tempest.” drama. Than 
"The Man From the Foothille”

Ne»tor, western
"The Telltale Knife," Seltg, western

Victoria Theatre
SEATS. SELLING

for

McCormack
CONCERT

To-mort*«sw at It* a.tn.
Prives $4.00. $3.00, $2.00

ami $1.00

I Mt;s. 3 H Walters, and Ml** Helena 
; Bates, or t*umlH»rlaiid. are registered 
at the King E<1 ward hotel.

NORTHWESTERN CREAMERY
660 Cormorant Street

Just below Douglas

MANUFACTURE K S OF FINEST CREAMERY 
BUTTER. DEALERS IN BUTTER. EUUS. MILK, 

I REAM. K R ( REAM, ETC

f*. E ('art* right,- rite well-krtown| 
eengnltlng engineer,- registered at the; 
Kmpresn hotel I Util evening.

T ' .i 5® till* i* "Aun

JraE ®" ®rowri. i ' *. V-, 1 also have

! dn y.

\*4r-hol-*ow.....sHf*erinten-
T I* cfiaêt aervH-e, reg- 

>■ l-Snprr-ts hotel y ester-

eep-Cut Economies
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------, —-A—--- ---------------------------

Tomorrow, the last day of out- Whitewear 
and Vli-aranet- Hale, we offer many economy priées 
on our entire stock, of tasteful and clean-looking 
garments of Ladies’ and Children’s AN hiteweai-;

35c Drawers—Corset Covers 35c
PRAAA’fiRS-df tiiiçTambric with plain neat tueking or 

embmidei-y trimming; open or closed styles.
< ()RSKT < OA’KIiS of tine, cambric, triumiing of wide 

lace withdraw ribbons. . '• . i

Regular 50c, Saturday 35c

$1.45—Children’s Wash Dresses—$1.45
À very pleasing afray of these, made up of gala teas, drills, 
ginghams; été. Finished with piping or self trimming; 

light and dark colors. Sizes t> years to 14 years.
Regular $2.25, Saturday $1.45

Child’s Flannelette and Muslin Wear
Well finished garments, ineluding Drawers, Night Gowns, 

Underskirts, Klw-pers, etc.
Saturday 20 to 25 Per Cent. Off

E. E. WESCOTT
649 Yates Street MeCALL’S PATTERNS Phone 3039

A. E. G Austin and A R S 
son. -of—M*w*4--**«*4^ ant- gufcsl» a 
Emprt-ss hotel, w here they arrlvv 
terday.

At thr Prln< George hotel are Mr

PRINCESS PATRICIA

4-rom a »nap*hot taken In New York.

He doesn't Just say “read poetry” gn<l 
let It go nt that. Here is hi* more 
definite outline for the willing-to-b< 
poetry reader.

“If poetry »» what l* called à scaled 
hook to yottr-begm by nailing llax- 
Btt’w may *m the nature of poetry in 
general. It I» difficult to imagine thr 
mental state of the man who, after 
reading tht/» enaay, 1» not urgently de- 
elrous of reading some poetry before 
hi* next meal.” •

After you have read tht*. he further 
advlpc* that you begin__ your cdtotse 
of poetry l*y reading “hit infinitely finer 
Engliah novel than anything written by 
George RUot or even Jane Au*t«-n. its 
title Is 'Aurora I>-igh" and it* author

e a suggestion for th»1 gier- 
son who 1» pleased with this nothin, 
and want* to begin disciplining and 
Improving hi* mind by reading poetry 
And that i* to r«-(id Tennyson"* Idyll* 
if Ttie Ktme,"" "Tb^ Rrln«:e**U and The 
Lady of Hhalott." I am *ure the veriest 
tyro at Ipoetry reading <xiuldn"t fall to 
enjoy these And I am sure they would 
be a stepping *t"ne to further appre
ciation of poetry.

University School
VICTORIA. B. C.

For Boys
-Easter Terms commenced^ 

January 16.
Fifteen Acres of Playing Fields. 

Accommodation for 160 Boarders 
Organized Cadet Corpa 

Musketry Instruction.
Football and Cricket 

Gymnasium and Rtfle Range. 
Recent Successes at McGill and R M C. 

WARDEN:
Rev. W. W. Bolton. M A. (Cambridge/! 

PRINCIPALS
R V. Harvey. M.A. (Cambridge): J. C. 
Barnacle. Esq. (Lord. Unlv), a sale ted 
by a resident staff of University me» 
For Prospectus eoply to the Bursar.

six or seven hour* a week f«r thi* par-* 
and one of the way* In which 

thi# time is to b«- employed i* in, read
ing poetry,

This man Is .me of the foremost men
of letters, and one of the most bril
liant men in England.

Nor i* he just a dreamer.
On the contrary, he is a man of- af

fairs, a Wry busy man. àhiTTit- kliôWS 
how to talk to other busy men.

lit; also is a man with definite ideas.

KNICKERBOCKER HOTEL
Cor. Madison street and Seventh Xve., 

Seattle.
A first-das* family hotel. Steam 

beat and private phone In every room. 
Transient r- a. $1.00 per day up 

D. A. O AILE Y. Proprietor

HOTEL
Washington Annex

ry'O SEATTLE
X

5St

A moden^ 
home Jilt# 
hotel.

Absolutely
Firé-prooâ

too Room#
a)' Outside

Smtepaac PIab-|L5S Per «ay, np
4 $. 04V1S Freerlster

H. R. H. THE DUKE OF CONNAUGHT

From a snapshot taken in New York.

and Mrs. J J. Bbrolen, and Mr. and 
Mrs. John Waddell, of HmyboidL Sas
katchewan.

Alderman J. II" ^IvKInnell, of Nh- 
n.iinn>, and TT. IT. MrMtttiw,- fwuw the

me;city, are registered at the. West- 
holme hotel.

Ailam S. Johnston, of New Westmin
ster. I* staying In the city engages! on 
business of his legal firm with the 

t the U ci-l.t- |

Mayor and Mrs. Finlay arrived in 
the city fell nl.iv front Vancouver. I 
His worship 1s over In connection with 11 
Vancouver rtf y matters bifor*- the, 
coot nt 1(1$'*’,of the legislature. - |

Keep your eye on J. N. Harvey's 
Indow for the next ten days Some 1 

prises for that Eagles' Masquerade • :

The first woman in history to join the 
diplomatic corps of any nation is Miss 
Clotllde Lulei. a natjye of Uruguay. Shv 
t.elongs to Uruguay’* oldest familles, a ad 
l* a doctor of laws «if the University of 
Viuguayi Her first apiioliitmenl will le
nt tlie Vruguayait legation at Brussels us 
nn attache.

Billy! Some 
Eagles' Ball.

two-step that

Pî-ihi Cafe. Yates Rt.. now open.

The Stork
Closing Out Sale

Splendid lot of Girls’ and Misses’ Coats, 
regular $9.50 to clear at

$3.50
Children’s Drêsses, regular $3.50 ter clear at

$1.05
Dresses, regular $2.75 to clear 7

95c
Black Mousseline Blouses, reg. $2.25, Sale Price

95c
Take a look at our prices at this closing out sale

THE STORK
1325 Douglas Street Victoria, B. C.

1 1
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WDEFMÏT - 
IN LAI ACTION

il ARISES OUT OF
SOOKE ARBITRATION

CTaîrri for $13,500 Commenced 
To-day by C, F, Davie to 

Recover Award

A writ has been issued against the 
City of Victoria to recover the si*m of 
$13.500, the amount awarded C. F.
I»avie, solicitor, by a court of arbi
tration' in connection with fifty-eight 
icres nf land at Bt>oke lake formerly 
iwneti by him, and expropriated by the 
city in connection with the Sooke wa
terworks.

Mr bftvie put in a claim for over 
$20,(*00 and the city offered $4.002. The 
offer of the city was declined and the 
matter went to arbitration, the arbi
trators being Fred Pemberton, A. W. 
Voles and Judge Umrman sitting 
umpire. The sum of $11,500 was Anally 
agreed on. and after the award the city 
.oated a notice on the property stating 
it belonged to the city and warning 
trespassers of the fact.

Since then a powder magasine has 
been established there bv contractor» 
working In connection with the water4 
works, and Mr. Davie has recently re
ceived notice from the city through 
Water Commissioner Raymur. that the 
land will not be required, as the city 
will need only the front portion, and 
proposes that a new* arbitration shall 
be had to decide on the value of the 
land the city now wants.

— The suit is to recover the amount of 
the awar<i~br obtaining a declaration

__from the court that the city Is now the
owner of the property, having ’takeu. LL 
over, and that the award is binding on 
the city;—

The statute, under which the city 
took posession of the land provides 
that the land shall thereafter vest ab
solutely in the city and that the award 
shall be binding on both parties.

The plaintiff. Mr. Davie, said this 
morning that he could not understand 
the a<-ti,>n of the city official* running 
the municipality into more law on the 
matter. 'He was well aware, he said, 

, that the award he received was dis
tasteful to the water commissioner and 
the city solicitor, lie claims that he 

“has been unable to.dispose nf the land 
since the arbitration proceedings com
menced and that the award put him 
out of ownership. If a fresh arbitra
tion coUld l»e allowed, he says, there 
would be no reason why new arbitra
tions should not follow each other in
definitely and he would be held from 
using the property or disposing of it 
for years.

Elliott. Maclean £ Shandley are rep- 
raaonting the plaintiff.----------------------------

X

SNAPSHOTS FROM
THE GALLERY

The -man in the gallery would like 
to know what the majority of the 
members ‘of the legislature are elected 
for. Judging from appearances, they 
come to Victoria tot the purpose of 
walking around the corridors.- smoking 
more or less tobacco and occasionally 
taking a walk for exercise.

Less than half a dozen members of 
the legislature appear to take any In
terest in the forestry bill n6w before 
the house. The minister of lands, as
sisted by *the member from Grand 
Forks, and Messrs. Williams and llrew- 
ster, with a single Interjection by the 
member for Cowlchan, were the only 
persons paying any attention to the 
bill in committee at the sitting of the 
House yesterday.

As usual, the minister of lands was 
unable to explain the provisions of his 
own bill, and a he never an explanation 
was asked for the section was stood 
over for consideration.

Isn’t It pitiable that with 39 out of 
42 supporters on the fl«H>r of the Hou 
the minister of lands has ta appeal to 
members of the opposition to help him 
In framing acceptable legislation?

Of course, the minister of lands 
could not go through a sitting of the 
House without attempting his usual 
bluffing. His statement that he had 
T«oth Liberals and Socialists acting as 
tire wardens In Fernie district was 
promptly challenged by the member 
for Newcastle, and. as usual. William 
prawled'through the knothole and pull
ed it In after him.

Probably at a later stage the oppo
sition members may point out some of 
the glaring defects of the bill. At the 
present they appear to be willing to 
allow the minister to discover some of 
them jon his ow n account.

It might be suggested to sofne of tile 
members oT Yhe select standing votif-* 
mit tee on public accounts that they 
could at least make a-whow of peg- 
forming-their duty by calling the com-, 
mtttee ■ together and inquiring Into 
worm» of the "payments made for legal 
assistance In drafting legislation. Of 
course, it might not be too •’pleasant 
for the attorney-general's department 
If a very close scrutiny were made 
along these lines.

The member for Nelson was quite 
Justified In his protest against the 
statement by the minister of lands 
that other than Conservatives received 
government appointments afs fire war

After the exhaustive speech of the 
honorable member for Nelson on this 
sulfject. he will certainly need a slim 
ulant to enable him to recuperate his 
exhausted powers.

II OBITUARY RECORD 11
MANIAC FIRES HOUSE.

Demented Citizen Creates Panic 
Eerly Morning Heurs.

Henry Cutllngford. a man„of about |
|«to. living In his ow n house in Walde-1 
grave Gardens. Vp<nln*ter, F.ssex. was| 
.’esponstble for anSxtraordlnary scene 
In the small hours of a recent morning. 

Culllngford. who Is a prominent local 
ongregat Irma list and a teetotaler, 
vnt mad and set his house on Are 

ami was only secured after a fierce 
struggle.

About 3 a m. the noise of furniture 
being thrown on the lawn at the back 
of the house awakened the servant, 
wltu dUi.ov*4rgd her employer hurling 
articles through th-* window. Terrified-, 
she ran -In 1e r nightdress to a* neigh
bor.

À constable who arrived saw that 
a bedmom was on fire, ami summoned 
the brigade. In the meantime he tried 
t,» force open Cullingford's bedroom 
dm>r wiili the object of securing hlim 
but Viiillngford. suddenly opening the 

The death occurred at Ketchikan on ,j1>nr an<| kicked the officer down 
February 3 of O. S. VarvPlson. a former :j^-txt of stairs.
Victorian, and who was well-known when the brigade arrived the flames 
here. He was 32 years and 11 months

The funeral of the late Lee Yen 
Fhow. who died In the city Wednesday 
morning. took place from the 
Hanna & Thomson chapel at 10 o'clock 
.his morning. The deceased, who 
.vas 69 years of age. had been employ
ed as a Janitor about the city for some 
time. Interment was in the t’hinesc 
.‘inc'.ery, , •

The funeral of the late Catherin 
Had vs Baines. the seven-year-old 
daughter 6t Mr. and Mrs. Win. W. W. 
Baines, who died Wednesday morning 
ifter a short Illness, took place venter- 
lay from the residence, of the par- 
mts. 962 Yates street The funeral was 
private. Rev. Father'Laterme- conduct
ing the services at. the graveside.

old. A mother, living here, and two 
sisters. Mrs. George, residing here.

L\nd Mrs Indrldson. of Port Townsend, 
survive. The remains were interred at 
Ketchikan.

The death occurred at the fHd Men s 
ttome yesterday of John ‘’baric* Rhy
mer. after a long 'illness, lie was 63 

, years of age. a ship's -cook by trade, 
*nd came from Port Royal. Jamaica. 
West IndUm The funeral will take 
place to-morrow morning at '.*: •'> from 
the B. C. Funeral 4 -Furnishing . «’ 

;Hsy ■ eemeUu y........

re g.»t under not before the Con
tents of the r<x*m had been practically 
destroyed Th *n the firemen turned the 
hose .in Culllngford. The force of the 

r Knocked him down, mid by this 
ins lie wait secured and taken ta I 

the Brentwood" asylum.
The gas brac kets had been wrenched I 

,u m in..-t ,f ihi’Nin -f 1 •"* NMMigiI 
and gas -was escaping. Nearly all the j. 
w inflows in the house were smashed 

fan«l the man w as badly cut about the j 
Tare and wrist. He had also a gash In | 
his throat.

Mrs. V’uiHngford and her three chil-t 
-dren (♦vnburt, but In a very IrighUinedl 
rond it ion.) were discovered In another j 
bedroom, where ihejr hnd taken refuge.James Auchterlonte. of Hope Bay.

North Pender Island. passed away 
very suddenly: early this week from the
effects ut pneumonia He is *un ... ,

!itT'fdD1w "irhibtrf-i>. ' -ib» Wtfh Queen WiH Pay State ViaU ta [
bv a widow anti «44*.^ a.*£.. whom -i*T A w*lY*L-JL4ar« 
of age. in addition; to whom hç leaves 
many friend»- to mourn his death.

The funeral of the late Cant. Charles 
de la Have took place this afternoon ut 
2 3d o’clock from the B. C. Funeral par
lors, 11,e Rev Mr Steven non offlclat- 
ilu. The following acted as .pfUhear- 
era'; M.-sars. E. II. Matthews, W. W. 
Roll h**, II. MacDonald. J. Hi Pollard, 
J, Itepoun and E. J. Hall.

KING REVERSES DECISION.

. German Court.

POWERS AND CHINA.

-"cmnêFe.- Ket! - 9:-Thf Vnited 
note to liernuMiy regarding condition» 
in China a ill he sincerely welcomed by 
all striving In good faith toward a 
peaceful issue of the Chine» conflict, 
according to-an Inspired telegram from 
Berlin in to-day’, Koelnische Zeltung. 
Th*‘ tllspatch says: »

-That Germany’s policy Is thoroughf- 
Ijr committed to such a practical pro
gramme, goes without saying.

Paris Feb. S.—France has not made 
any change in her altitude with regard 
To China Dike the Vnited State. 
Frame is opposed to the principle of 
intervention. Should. however, the 
ettuatkm in China reoeire some action. 
France would favor only united action 
by all the sowers.

555
Ladies'

ladies* Kid Bluchers, Patent tip. 
Sizes 2% to 4. Values up to $4.50. 

While they last

Men's
Men's Tau Oxfords, -in Nettleton’s, 
Floraheini, Hagar, Geo. A. Slater and 
Gold Bond. All sizes and widths. 

Values to $8.00

150 2.85
555

DISSOLVED IN THIN AIR
Are All Boot and Shoe Prices To-morrow

SATURDAY-THE GALA DAY
Ladies' Even'g 

Slippers
Ladies’ Patent Kid Even
ing Slipjyvrs, one and two 
strap. Regular price $3.00

1.50

CONFIDENTIAL

NO REASONABLE BUYER
Don’t wait until

REMEMBER, we must maintain our reputation for giving you unp&ral- 
elled values. We cannot afford to lose the place we have gained in the 
hearts of the Victoria buying public. Why? Because you have shown 
your appreciation of sound values—and your bump of economy has led 

you back again and again to our doors.

COME TO-MORROW, SATURDAY
and you’ll find that past performances of this great sale will be completely

eclipsed
CAN AFFORD TO IT, FOR IT WILL BE A VERITABLE REVEL OF BARGAIN.-,

next week. The sises and goods you want may be gone by then, as to morrow will be

Men’s
Boots

MenWork Bouta, all
sizes

2.50

COMPLETE CLEAN-UP DAY
prices will do it. The qualities are Nettletons. Florsheims, Cousins, Cross, etc. None better anywhere. Note particularly the few

. we have space to quote. -The prices

McCandless Bros. & Cathcart
555 -JOHNSON STREET-555

According to .the London correspon-1 
dent of the Llvorphof Courier, his Ma-l 
j,».ty tvt* now completely reversed th-* 
decision at which he arrived prior to! 
his departure to India, anil has cabled I 
(„ U». court officials concerned to say 
ma IV anil I Ilf Q.if " will pay their L 
state visit to Rerun this year, and that j 
the necessary preparations have to !*’ 
taken In In ml Immediately. The precis- 
date for -this cannot be fixed at the I 
moment, hut Inquiries at Buckingham 
Palan, go to show that I he middle of 

■ I. n-gar led as l he most probable 
", Tli i. 1ftFSHfl-Wfirlw-rh-'g»"»» l 

id 111 Emiieror and Empress for about 
a week, and will then travel to Purls i 
where they will star for a few days, 
making the British embassy their 
.headquarters. They are to lie accom
panied l.y the Prince of Wales. and It, 
all probability by the Princess Mary. 
i„,iI, of whom will then he visiting the | 
continent foi the first time.

Toronto. Feb. ». It has been dçcld- 
,d to hold a monster anll-Home Role 
meeting on Wednesday. February 2*. 
In thi Massey hall. A circular solicit
ing subscriptions to supplement the 
lino vetrd by the county Orange lodge 
will l>«- sent to nil members of the order| 

.throughout tile etty.

Boots Scoffers
.1. & T. Cousins’ Boots for women, in 
tan calf, patent colt, black russia calf 
and vici kid in turns and welts. Val

ues to $7

Children’s Scuffcrs,lace and button, in 
tan calf, smoked horse and tan buck. 
All hand-sewed. Regular price $2.50

4.85 1.65
555

i
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COMMUTE SUS

MUNICIPAL LEGISLATION 
TAKES-UR A DEAL OF TIME

Vancouver and West1 Vancou
ver BHIs Give Members a 

Heavy Day

THE CITY STREETS
MATTER TO BE DEALT

WITH BY COUNCIL

Problem Will Have to 
faced in Connection 

With Yates

Be

A

Legislative Press Gallery, February 9.
The Private Bills committee is being 

<ept exceptionally busy by Vancouver 
vgislatlon, in' addition to sitting every 
uornlng this week holding a special 
•itting last evening to suit the von* 
'-enicnve of the large deputation from 

T : he Terminal 'City wlflch was over yes- 
- _ierday.

This morning the West Vancouver 
hill was again under consideration and 
iad not been completed when the com
mittee rose, at one o'clock. The phrase- 

logy of the bill is being very closely 
crutinued by the committee—an attl- 
ude which is marking its consideration 
f all bills this session—and great cure 
s being taken by Chairman MacKay 
;nd his colleagues to sey that the in- 
ent of each section is dearly explosa
nt. that the bill is consistent through* 
•ut and with the Municipal Act and 
•hat no powers given shall in- so wide 
as to permit of the new municipality 
*olng without its rights and privileges.

The new municipality asked for the 
Validation of tax sales which took 
place in 1989. to avoid the same trouble 
that has arisen in South Vancouver.

--------{« those comparatively early days all
municipal meetings, courts of revision, 
tax sales arid the like of suburban 
municipalities took place in Vancouver

___ City.*" gird on Ihe strength of the tech-
nlrnilt) tli.,1 the tax Sales did not take 
place within the municipality a man 
named Asdnswi has jbwp suing South 
Vancouver for $Mi»svss!«m of land for
merly his which was sold for dellquent 
taxes. He lost In the Supreme and Ap- 
i-eel courts of British Columbia but 
won In the Supreme Court of Canada. 
The case has now gone to the Privy 
Council. West Vancouver desires vali
dation to avoid lawsuits In the event 
,.f the last tribunal holding agaist the

----- -muleiimWy-rseath—of'tphc Inlet.—
The committee, in view of its stand 

,.n validations, laid the section over 
for further consideration. In any -case, 
the view taken was-that such a sec
tion Should be n general one in the 
Municipal Act. The section exempting 
the new municipality from the Vancou
ver Power Company contract also 
stand* over.

The non-contentious sections were all 
disposed of. «.

The committee held a session last 
night in order to hear the Vancouver 
deputation, which had come over the. 
nigh» ur..r.-. i t riryisr o'clock1 the 

p ’iteml«ers sat and listened’ to a descrip
tion.of the com misait jR-form of govern
ment which the ratepayers have voted 
by a large majority shall go into effect 
n Janpflfÿ i next. The bill which the 

before the legislature at pres-
,____ rnt is largely nupl* up of sections deni-.,

dth this matter and laying down

The vexed question of providing 
street stand accommodation for, the 
txpicss wa< 1rs and hacks which ply 
for hire w ill arise again when the coin 
-imttee makes its report in connection | 

with the Y ate» street case, from which 
the City council has been petitoned to 
remove the vehicles as an obstructl >n 
The owners and occupier» of property 
between Blanchard and Douglas streets 
seek their removal to another stand, 
bi t the problem is where are the men 
to go? A report on the subject is ex
pected at the streets committee thi.l 
evening, but whatever recommendation 
is trade there is certain to be consid
erable divergence of opinion. M here 
squares and "l laves" exist, it has o.ch 
found Inconvenient to allot the drivers 
to definite stands where they van be 
no obstruction to traffic, but in this 
city the downtown street» do not eon 
tain any such provision. X ictoria grew 
accidentally, and where such spaces do 
exïsrhëre,they are too far out of toWn 
to be of service to men dei*enden> for 
their living on casual engagements. 
Town planning was little thought of 
when Victoria was young, although in 
the when Colonel Moody lai«l
out New Westminster, he provided 4w» 
squares for hack stands, which by the 
hrony of fate now adjoin the provin
cial jail. and the principal park of the 
Royal City, and are entirely removed 
from the business section of the city.

The hack drivers, as well as the oc
cupiers of property on business streets.

• he power* or ih* commissioners, the / that rnfftfOT-finns" shall be.given the

"rbv-iu. <■<„,
. ’ -i‘"1 -r

manner in which the initiative, referen
fiim and recall and three-choice ballot 
hâTl l*e exert ised. and other changes 

which are made m< essary In the Van* 
oil', ?•'Incorporation Act by .the radi
al change in civic government which 

!*» being introduced.
C F. Tisdatl anil H. If Wntson In 

*r**l11red the députai 
. d_ Mayor Findlay, A", 
md ‘ Hepburn Cit] 1 " 1
George H. Cowan; lx. C,. ;>** well r« a \ 
losen or more private citizens who are | 
strung supporters of the rnmmisslni 
enrm < »f government.

The t i t y solicitor explained the g^n- 
_er»I amendments whb-b are a sired, 
while Mr. -Cowan devoted ills attention 

-to the commission sections. The « * ;n- 
mittw took great interest in the latter, 
and many questions were put to Mr. 
McCnwan by H. C. Brewster. J. II.
I law thornt h waite. Dr. McGuire and 
Rmest Miller.

Tfo opinion was expressed by the 
committee on this portion of the bill. 
tvhi< h will 1*e taken tip section 
section on Wednesdny next, when the 
Hvil officials will coroe bock herc.

The municipal committee held 
meeting this morning to talk over tho 
requests for legists t Ion which have 
heèn made by various municipal brat leg

city engineer to flush the pavements 
from the salt water hydrants. In the j 
lowntown. sections, or failing that with ;

! fresh wafer There Iff little doubt that ‘ 
the time is coming when the whole j 

I question .of street cleaning Will he 
I transferred from the w«,rks to th«- j 
health committee, the collection and j 

garbage, and matters akin 
this work belonging to thaf emnmlt -' 

tey r:iih« r .thjjyit to the present depart
ment. to whUmTls- allai bed ^street 

mmlsKluner- will be required In the 
near future, haying com|4e4e 'e*>ntr*4 * 
of mt street cleaning works. imd until t 
that time improvement in the present ! 
conditions can only be temporary. i

WOLVES DRIVEN FROM WOODS.

Kingston. Feb. 9.—This hwebeen the 
coldest winter around here In half a 

ntury and one. of the effects is to 
drive foxes In "hundreds and many 
timber wolves up to the very limits 
of clvtlizaton Farmers are compelled 

carry rifles to protect themselves 
and livestock.

Keep your eye on J. N. Harvey'# 
window for the next ten days Home 
I rises for that Eagles’ Masquerade. •

When a Wise Man Has a Chance Like This

i.j

have to be considered, and they ask 
why they should be turned off the I 
streets serviceable to them, when auto- f 
mobiles are allowed to obstruct the j 
thoroughfares for two <>r three hmirsj 
at"a str. t< K
or two of the clubs in the city. This ! | 
very question proved a stumbling block i 
in connection with the consideration | 
t>f—4he streets regulation by-law last 
year. and the solution has not yet been ] 
reached, the problem being left in such ;| 
a was that the COUft Mi) SO*C time 
have to interpret it.

The new building by-law. the most 11 
extensive and exhaustive by-law which I 
has ever probably been before the city 
council, still awaits consideration, the 
pressing require**»*!»!» of other sub- | 
-jacts haying prevented it i e taken j 
up. The‘"amendments which wen oh- ( 
stltiited in committee have made so-j 
many changes in the bill that the Vic
toria Architects Asociation has been j 
compelled to ask for another meeting j I 
to discuss it again, and prnULIy the | 
Builders’ Association .will follow suit

Al<i. <*uthi»ert will move to-night

AND FURNISHINGS
He Buys for The
Future as Well as
The Present

AH week we have hot-n scllini; out our en
tire stock, literally, as fast «is ovir salcsm.-n 
could shc\v th<* goods and wrap thorn up. llun-
dii dx of cuHtotnci'x—friends of years stand
ing. woiiio of them—have ix-nctitcd by tins ">a* 
FAREWKLL SALE: This is pleasing to us.
We are |glad to see one old friends obtaining
Home of the bar trains now offering.

As a feature' we are fnaking a special

CLOTHING SALE 
TO-MORROW

and anticipating another such rush as we had
on the opening day of this sale, we have taken
on an extra sales force.

To the )>eo|do of Yietoria wo simply, state
that yon will dot soon have andflu-i- siîï-trofi-:
|Hirtnnity to take away QUAL1TN trade-
marked i lothinu at sm h saeritiee priées.

< '<<nif early and take the |»i«-k nt the lilies.
We will treat von well and send yon away
l^teased and satisfied.

These Prices Tell the Tale 
Vividly —?—

MEN’S SUITS, a few left. Regu
lar up to $18. Sale price

$8.75
MEN’S SUITS, while they last. 
Regular to $20. Sale, $12.50 and

$10.50
MEN'S SPITS, regular up to *20. 

and $25. Sale price

$1500
MEN’S SUITS, swell cuts, tine tail
oring, Regular to $20. Sale price 

$19.50 and

$16.50
MEN’S FINE, SHIRTS, regular 

value at $1.25 to $1.50. Sale

95c
MEN’S HATS,, all sizes, new 

styles. Regular $3.00 llats.

95c
HEAVY WORKING SOCKS, 
good value at 35c. Now- 5 pairs for

$1.00

ENGLISH MERINO UNDER
WEAR, splendid quality, in me

dium weight. Suit

95c
CARIIARTT’S OVERALLS, re
gular value $1.25. Clear them out 

at

95c
MEN’S SHIRTS, EXTRA QUAL
ITY, regular from $1.75 to $2.25. 

cut to

$1.15
BOYS’ REGATTA SHIRTS, re
gular value to $1.50. Now cut to

25c
BOYS’ NAVY AND BROWN 
SWEATERS, regular yalue to 

$1.2(W While they last

I j

50c
BOYS’ FLANNELETTE SHIRTS 
with or without collars. Cut 

down to

50c

Special Reductions in BOYS’ SUITS We have good lines in many sizes and styles, excellent 
first quality, ALL CUT TO THE SHADOW POINT

FAREWELL

SAll:E 1858 McCANDLESS BROS.
557 JOHNSON STREET

1912
FAREWELL
SALE

SEVEN
Used

PIANOS
Ry reliable makers, Haines Bros, Heinta- 
man, Martin, Orme, Steinway, Nord- 

heimer and others, from

$195 Up

Harmony Hall
The Geo. H. Suckling 

Piano Wareroomi, 733 Port St. 
Lists on application.

IS INDIAN EMPIRE 
OPEN TO INVASION

Military Critics on Probable 
Danger—Remarkable Ar

ticle in Army Review

A remarkable article on "The Defence 
of the Indian Empire" appears: in the 
nt w number of The Army Review, 
which iff published under the direction 
pf the chief of the imperial general 
staff. Perhaps it .1» a* well to add that 
though the army council reserves the 
right to exclude from articles selected 
tor publicatkm opinions of statement# 
\% hivii they consider objectionable, it 
must not be §upik»»«d that artic les pub
lished without remark carry official 
approval. /

The problem of the defence of the 
1 tulian ampirc Jias changed, according 
to thlb anonymous and outspoken 
author.

"Europe has discovered that India is 
no longeryin a sphere of its own, re
moved itum the pathway of foreign 
expansion and economic Interests. . .
The problem» of commercial rivalry. 
With or without the expansion of over
flowing populations, have brought In
dia Into the arena of world politics 
which may cause Its government , to 
become Involved In disputes or en
tanglement» with other powers, or, as 
in the i use of the color question, with 
other portions of the empire."

"The conclusion drawn is that so far 
as IlussUi is concerned the jiossible 
future danger lies In Southern Pertoia

and the magnetic attraction of the 
Persian Gulf, though actual military 
operations on this line would no doubt 
be accompanied by a threatened ad- 
viiio.' through Afghanistan, so ns t«> 
maintain many divisions in the north 
of India.

“The transfer of German army corps 
to the frontiers of India Is not pres
ent, or in the Immediate future, a mat
ter of practical attainment, though, 
should need arise, the difficulties that 
stand In the way are not perhaps be
yond the power of German ingenuity 
and perseverance to overcome in time. 
The Tiukixh army In Asia Minor, and
Mesopotamia, recognised and equipped 
with- German help, might, however, 
serve Germany's ends, just as well as 

‘ilfr oWn itrmy. and the Turkish army 
,,f Kdfar Ç*°m r to th<> P4'*111 to P** tbreat-

"As in the case of Russia, so With 
Germany, Persia, and Its future rail
ways, attract our attention, give occa
sion for the greatest prescience on the 
part of our statesmen, and seem likely 
to require the most sustained attention 
on the part of strategists."

Even from China, apparently, there 
are potentlaf dangers to our Indian 
- Hupire. ..........................*

"We areal present confronted with a. 
policy rtf deliberate extension of ad
ministrai I ve control in a westerly di
rection. which may carry this advance, 
like a rising tide. Into the furthest re
cesses of all territory over which C^hl- 
necc ingenuity can suggest even the 
most shadowy claim to suceralnty. It. 
la conceivable that the expansion will 
continue until It Is arrested either by 
military force or by a line of boundary 
pillar, the passing of vwfolch would 
Immediately bring a detachment of the 
Indian army to the spot or a British 
squadron to the Gulf of Pechill. When 
is Is remembered that Chinese preten
sions Include Nepal. Sikkim, Bhutan, 
Burma and Slam, aa bavin* paid trib

ute to China, or as having In some way 
recognised her overlordship lL_»eems 
possible that something more than a 
diplomatic protest at Pekin may here
after be required to stay the advance."

There Is a gleam of, sunshine in this 
somewhat pessimistic outlook. "Trou
ble with Afghanistan and the tribes 
would Increase our difficulties In India, 
whereas war with a European power 
might rally to the side of the govern- 
men even the forces of discontent, as 
their leaders kn<mr well that they have 
nothing to gain and everything to lose 
if British rule should be replaced by 
that of any foreign nation.’’

BUT "SC'S power, flrsr imd taut; hr the 
conclusion at which the author ar-

"The welfare of the people of India 
Is bound up with the maintenance of 
the empire, and cannot prosper or be 
defended except with the support of 
an adeqpate navy co-operating with a 
sufficient army. If we lose command 
at sea. India will fall a victim, partly 
to better-equipped nations -on Its fron
tiers, and partly to the Inroads of those 
to whom we resign sea power. The 
chief need Is a reorganization of im
perial resource and a comprehensive 
plan of co-operative defence, which 
wüi InUiule -uoL only- -the- Dominion*, 
but aleo India and the crow* colonies 
In this plan India must be prepared 
to take her place and share of re
sponsibility. Like other parts of the 
empire, she must not only have some
thing to get, but something to give."

KING FREDERICK IMPROVES.

Copenhagen, Feb, t.—King Frederick 
is making good progress In. his recov
ery from his recent .Illness. His Ma
jesty passed a good night His general 
condition ia pood. The inflammation 
of the lungs continues to decrease.

Huntley’s picked orchestra for 
Kaglea’ Ball.

the

The Great-West Life Assurance Go
ENDS NINETEENTH BUSINESS 
YBAX WITH $67,969,433 OF 
INSURANCE IN 10161.......

The following were prominent features of the Business for 1S11— 
the Company’s most successful year. -—

1. Effective field-work and a wide demand for profitable
Life Insurance, gave a 4otaL.u£ APPLICATIONS R£,____ _ _
CEIVED uxtAoj i .7* .... .......-----------"... $18,032.040

2. This large Business and the persistence of well-satisfied 
Policyholders, produced a GAIN FOR TH€ YEAR of... .111,044,805

S. The SURPLUS earned in 1911 was ............ .............................. .. *,| 442/174

4. THE INVESTMENTS again earn over 7 per cent., without a dollar 
lost and in the most acceptable securities.

6 A careful selection of risks and good fortune, again result in a 
most favorable MORTALITY, about 60 per cent, of the "expected," 
according to the Government tables.

$• ECONOMY—-consistent with thoroughness and enterprise__has
again kept the EXPENSE RATES low.

ALL CONDUCING TO SUCCESS IS THE FIRST AIM OF 
THE GREAT-WEST LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY, TO 
PROVIDE SOUND PROTECTtOlt AT LOWEST COST k 
AND WITH HIGHEST PROFITS TO POLICYHOLDER*.

This, with increasing success. The Great-West 
• since 1891.

Life has been doing

HEAD OFFICE .... WINNIPEG, MAN
Ask for the “Report fer 1S11"—to be Issued shortly,—and for “Profits 

1t12," now In print,—showing Results to The Great-West Life 
Policyholders.

ARTHUR COLES, Manager Vancouver Island, 1206 Broad SL, Victoria.

SUBSCRIBE FOR THE VICTORIA DRILY TIMES
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For the week end we are showing some exceptionally good values in white enamel, and Mahogany Dressers and Stands, Chiff
oniers, Bedroom Tables, Dressing Tables, Etc.

These goods are splendid value at regular prices, but at FEBRUARY SALE PRICES they are cheaper than anything ever attempted before, and the finish is unsurpassed

W'lllTK ENAMEL DRESSER 
AND STAND, with large 
oval mirror. Regular value 
$45. February 
sale price $36.45

MAHOGANY BEDROOM TA
BLE, nicely finished and 
with ■ large drawer, full size 
of top. Fehru- QC
ary sale price . «Pi ,00

WHITE ENAMEL BEDROOM 
TABLE, with large top and 
full size drawer QF
Feb. sale, price. . «p 4 .UÜ

CHIFFONIERS, in white en
amel, to match the above. 
Regular value ♦22.50. Feb
ruary sale 
price . $15.90

rU

u

MAHOGANY DRESSER, with 
jeashstand to match. Regu

lar value ♦45.00. Fcb- 
rttarye sale 
price .. . . $35.90

We are also show
ing a large and 
complete line of 
Iron and Brass 
Bedsteads at Feb
ruary Sale Prioea

to

WHITE ENAMEL DRESS- 
ING TABLE, with otal or 
s<|iiare British bevel, plate 
mirror. Fehru- ti*Q PA 
ary sale price... <P«/> OU

PRINCESS DRESSER, with 
3fi in. mirror. Cheap at re
gular price ♦25,00. Feb-

. $19 75l»rve, .

Free Delivery
No Charge for 

Packing
N. B. — No goods 

chaaged at sale 
Prices-^

THE CAPITAL FURNITURE CO.. Ltd.
THE STORE THAT AIDS ECONOMISTS AND MAKES THE HAPPY HOMES

Phnnn 633 1221 Douglas Street Next Deer te Merchants Bank

ttilBU if

' 50c Shoes for 15c
Children’s Soft Solj^ Shoes in 
red, brown and black. Regular 

50c. SALE PRICE

15c
A TIDAL WAVE OF 
SHOE BARGAINS

$2.50 Shoes for $1.25
Men’s Boston Calf Shoes with 
double soles, solid leather, $2 

value. SALE PRICE "

$1.25

-4

AT THE

Old Country Shoe Store
Our Spring Stockas fast coming in and we are overloaded with Shoes. Every pair of our winter 
Stock must be cleared out at any price, we guarantee lower prices than any other store in town.,

Come and see for yourselves, these bargains defy competition

The Mammoth Bargain Shoe Store is the Place te Buy Footwear-See What We Have to Offer
LADIES’ FELT SLIPPERS, with leather and felt 

.ole.. Regular price $1.50. Sale price, IJF~ 
per pair ...... ......................................

LADIES’ PATENT COLT BLUCHBR BOOTS, with 
Goodyear welted soles; all new goods; new toe.; 
military heels. Regular price $5.00.

LADIE8' VICl KID BLUCHEB BOOTS, patent tip, 
low heels, double soles; $2.50 values. (PI OC 
Sale price ................. f -....... ...........«P±i£U

LADIES' TAN AND CHROME BOOTS, all smart 
toes, single and double soles; $3.50 ÀJ1 QC 
and $4.tl0 values. Sale price.. ....... «P JL.OV

INFANTS’ VICl KID BOOTS, with patent tip,
turned soles, good fitters, lace or button. FA. 
Regular $1.26. Bale price, pair.......  . VVt,

| A Special For Men MEN'S TAN CALF BUTTON BOOTS, Goodyear 
welted soles, bullfrog toe. Sold every 04 FA 
where for $6. Sale price............... «P^t.UV

LADIES’ STRAP SLIPPERS, with rubber heels. 
Regular $2.00 values. Sale price,> per QQ

MEN'S RUBBER SOLE BOOTS, velour calf 
ther lined, Goodyear welted soles.
Regular $6. Sale price................ $4.45

MEN'S $3.00 AND $4.00 BOOTS, velour calf and
vid kid, all sixes. Sale price, to dear, <P T QF
per pas, ................................................«M.îftJ t

MEN’S $6.00 HIGH CUT PR08PEC <PQ CA 
TORS BOOTS. Sale price................ tPO.UU

MEN'S $4.00 HIGH CUT BOOTS, in Scotch grain. 
— - Regular $5.00 values. Sale price, (PO QF

per pair,........... .................................... «Dtih-i/U

Hundreds of other bargains as we must clear out all 
our Winter stock, no matter how great our loss.

OLD COUNTRY BOOT STORE ^Remember the Address*

635 to 637 Johoison St.
1

pummi
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ASSOCIATED BOARDS OF TRADE.
This body to knownAssociated Board* of Trad, of Eastern Brltl.h Columbia recently held at Ros.land. 

locally as “The Parliament of Kootenay.-entton of theDelegate* to the annual _conv

U ABOUCHE RE'S BET.

TFrrnr

investment

m «« P

hillside
OurnYouMakeWillYou

APPOINTMENTS IN 
CURRENT GAZETTE

ANOTHER LARGE BATCH
OF COMMISSIONERS

Foi Taking Affidavits—Also 
Police and Licensing Boards 

for Different Cities

Thv following appointments are pub
lished in this wtek's Provincial Ga

^Oeorse William Frederick Carter, of 
OranbrooK, to be a Court of Revision 
and Appeal for the Fort Steele Amth- 
ment district, in the place of J. F. Arm
strong. resigned.

To lie Notaries Public—T. I* X\ Il
hams. of Masset.. Daniel E. Munn. of 
Chilliwack. , .. , .

Edward Moore Heaps, of Husk in. In 
the County of Westminster, to bo e 
justice of the peace

Charles Armand !*ema y-Poudrier t 
l*e a junior c lerk in the office of the 
attorney -general from the 1st daj^ " 
August 1»1L

** Allan If. Wyllle to lie a rk in the 
office «»f the g<»\ «minent agent at 

. Maseltun. from AUu 10th day of Mai’.
1910.

Vo Tv licensing commissioner»;
City of New Westminster. 

Alderman Albert Edward Kelllngton
and Pr«i<j w. Gilchrist.

City of Merritt.
Alderman A. J. Gordon and Captain 

ütephyson.
City of Grand Forks.

• Alderman Fred Downey and Andrew 
Me IIHf aine. ..

City of Prince Rupert..,- ' 
Alderman George .William Kerr and 

John Pearson Cade. M. D.
City of Victoria. ^

Alderman George W. Anderson and 
F. W. Vincent.

City of Kamloops.
Alderman Matthew Fulton Crawford 

and John Ralph Mtehell.
To t*e police commissioner»:

City of New Westminster. 
Alderman Alfred Edward White and 

Th.im.M Annandale.
City of Merritt.

AUl- rniun John Cowley and H. 8. 
C leash y -

City of Grand Forks. 
Alderman Fred Downey and Andrew 

Mcltltwalne.

ton and Daniel Juhnalon. all of 
Cloverdale; and J. D. Parla, of Tyne-
head Island* Electoral District.

Joseph Nightingale. Henry Caldwell 
John Topham Collins. John Cannon 
wovell, Oeoffry Scott, Cecil Walter 
Abbott. Abraham Reed itittaneourt 
Willtfim T; Cotsford, George Dematne.
Harry O. Allen. Alfred Raynes. Ed
ward Walter, and Thomas Frank 
speed, all of Ganges harbor. Salt 
Spring Island : Frank. Hill. Thomas 
Milts Jackson, oithert Conrad ,U*»- 
staff. Cornelius John Boule, and Ado - 
. ho. Trace all of Fuirford harbor. Salt olt.-iU.th 
Sprh.g i-und I nos Hen-», «e.,gel.ha, Un'

>- ïïtæ:

M.dy„eU*r.U«dt vvashhou -h Orhnmer.
Robert Roe. Arthur Reed bpaldlng. 
UtiMiePiaiMJ. Kvrr Hubert

Colston. Lawrence Au- iitvrtonle,
Gerald Ffancls Richardson. Arthur K*l 
ward Stand ford and John McKInnotk 

II , .f pender Island ; Finlay Murch**- 
*.,n. William McCoakrie. James War- 
nock. Harry Vollmers. He ter Ouelette.
John Sh.tw. Joseph BurriU. and Fred
rick James Burritl. all of Galls no Is

land:. Henry Burchett, Arthur Parry 
Wo«h| Nixon. Peter Hunter. Arthur 
Dearman lans«»n. and Arthur 
Hunt, all Rf Thetis Island; John Baat-

Two are Kuelchou men, and the other 
i, a Tientsin man. They attempted to 
Assassinate Yuan Shlh-kal when he 
returned from the Imperial palace, by 
concealing themselves In a tea dealer a 
house In the street through which 
Yuan Shlh-kal Is accu*tomedrto pass. 
When Yuan Shl-kaVs carriage. escort
ed by a number of attendants on horse 
back, came to a turning In the street, 
one of the assassins threw a bomb at 
the carriage, but It did not explode and 
f« ll to the ground. A second man then 
threw a bomb which also failed to ex- 
pi,,,1c. The third bomb, h-tr-vr. *» 
plt-ivlUi a dcafcnlngj^^t bu* b> 
that time the esrrmge ef TIuln Wb
i-sl ha............. beyond
danger T»„ „r the eseerls w er. kllbil 
on the ,p,„. and twelve were wmmdrd. 
seven or eight nt ">e 1^7
seriously. Three horse, were »-' k" 
ed. The affair caused great alarm In 
Aha clt.y„ - The aiaMuvt. CaUB£lL-KMUt 
was lo have been held has been post
poned Voan Shlh-kal refused all ap
plications for an Interview, and even 
declined I» s,a lhe foreign ministers 
when they railed lo mak - enuulri *

A Hankow / message to the N •“ | 
ixiltv News reports ttiat R J Frigate,! 
,f M„kan.han!Has been nmrder.-d by 
robber. About liuinlght on Saturday. 
January 6, a batVjtf robbers. sup-1

Fetgat
Llüneî, posed to he forty or fifty In 

I attacked the residence of R J
d. all fit Thetis isianu J j|n x,,,k„n„han and murdered him Mr

horn. Richard Eaathom Daniel Metaip ^ formerly of the Bhafte.hury
vey. R'thert Hoggan. r,a^ld “ house. Shanghai, ha.l for several years

JubTcoV o« Mndgel*.....Fon-rdl storekeeper a, Mok.n-

Island fotrold Payne, of Saturna 1»
,U. James Wesley ItreUiour. Mark 

It,Will Peter Imrle. Henry Hooten, 
Itufua Philip North. Samuel Fajr- 
lough. Charles Sidney Blrrh. » htllp 

Ernest lire,hour William R 'ls'rt Arm- 
strong. Jntrrr RtWng». and Jnmc* n; 
Colima, all «»t Sidney. North Saanich. 

Cariboo Electoral Dlatrlct.
Oita Early, of Dragon Lake. Queanel: 

T. Fletcher, of West Queanel. S. Î-. HH- 
iH.rn. j: L Hill. A. fl. Vaughan and 
R. R. Carvel*, all of Queanel.

Vancouver City Electoral Dlatrlct.
N. Rigby Flaher. «»f Vancouver. 

Okanagan Electoral District.
Geo. -Wolatèn* roft. Naramatg.

8kvena Electoral Dlatrtet.
Wm. Sandlson. of Skldegate; and 

John 8. Taylor, of Queen Charlotte.

THE ITTEMPT ON 
LIFE OE PREMIER

Hhak. "residing, there throughout the 
year. The only other foreigners on the 
mountain at the time were Mrs. Her- 
t», rt Taylor and five children. Mr Tay
lor being still at th‘*lr station. Kwang 
lahchow. About four on Sunday morn 

H itue the Tavlor* u-wre r-m-—d by e*Ht- 
d cries from Chinees. outside their 

house, which was the nearest to Mr 
Felgate's. They were told that the 
house had been robbed Tin* t»4 older 
children went with the cook to the 
scene and found the house in a state 
nf utter disorder, windows and doors 
shattered, trunks, chests, furniture 
broken to pieces, the contents scatter
'd everywhere, hut no trace of the • 

solitary occupant. They called and. 
searched through the entire house In 
‘ hi. h' lighted lamps were stlîl burn-1 
Ing. There evidently, had been a fierce 
struggle in the bcdroovfi. Finally .the. 
corpse was dlsrovared on the open, 
roads, hands and feet tightly bound, 
the head muffled, with several deep 1 
knife-cuts, giving the appearance of, 
rough treatment, great bruise a over the ; 
body, and the body rV»*Hy wrapped 
a quilt covered with other -bedebrthes.! 
l'ii>lerneath was a big pool of blood.

Further |nvvstig,itb»n by Mrs. Taylor 
makes It very pmhablJ that the attack 
was made or at least guided by work
men who knew the house and premises 

Mrs Taylor felt that the body

An excellent raconteur, witty, «area* 
tic. as well aa brilliant, and with a 
ready Inventiveness that frequently as 
tonlshed hi* friends. It la not surprising 
that some of the good thing, of a form
er day are !«>tng revived now that the 
Right lion. Henry I-aboucher» haw 
passed over to the great silent major

U A correspondent who wss ass,wlated 
wWt blm nL.be earhL day. of Truth.

^'remember that Ihe first >«***?g 

ia,lmn here aim*** w"* m 
grummet. Labouchere K.bl «hat jm 
most have one gentleman In *1» Pttu • 
,,n,l explained later tha* h,-had put 
this young man's name at the end of 
the paper as ,winter aiul publisher so 
that If any' trouble arose he could be 
mndc rpuponsthh* and go to prison. I 

••« in«- day « friend cam** int«* tlv | 
office and offered to Ut laabouchere. 
th it be could its*me a hook he l»a«l not 
got in the place. On Inquiry this book j 
w h s SIMM If red as the Ttlbbx Ijrhomhrrf j 
,iff«-red to tret the man £10 that he had 11 
this hook, and then deftlv turned the]1 
. onx enuitlon. writing meantime a note j 
furtively to th* clerk outside V» to, 
downstair* to the t>ook»ell« r* undo» - j 
neath and borrow * Bible Later he ( 
returned to the subject of the tn t. and | 
ailing the clerk In made him produce, 

the b«s>k. lie told me afterward that 11 
be was afraid the hoy hadn't cut the,| 
pHgt>a so as t.o prove it had Ireen In u*e| 
««•me time. This enhanced the joke. | 
as no one In those day* ever saw * I 
Bible With the |»age* uncut.**

Subdivision
, , ,..... -.i.,,,* Tliov have all been under cultivation ..aïrSÎYSSm.-1 Each lut h„, . fmutugu ,f «,«. 

and nut one of them fac^fi the north.

Prices From $700 to $750
TERMS OXK-QVASTER CASH, It, 12, Ik, j* MONTHS __ ____
Tltrsi-' i ms Witt. NOT I-«ST LONO at HtKSKNTTmreer-rWRfr- 
TY-F1VK lots WERF sot 1) Tin; FIRST THREE DAYS ( W-.l.n sd-.y, 

Jan. 8) AND THEY ABE STILL GOING QUICKLY
It will nav vou to go out and get a first .-hui.-e "f B 1"«< Th. y tm- a 

safe, protitable investment. Come in and get a marked plan now.

Island Investment Co. Ltd.
SAYWAOD BLOCK PHONE 1494

Branch Office, 431 Homer Street, Vancouver, B. 0
Agents Pacific Coast Fire Insurance Company.

Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange.

VERY NARROW SQUEAK
FOR YUAN SHIH-KAI

by Robbers After. a Des
perate Struggle _

Aizerman !.. nun,**-vlvb*ter en.iiAn Englishman Brutally Killed
James Henry Thompson. — • • * ^

City of Victoria.
AbV-rmun George A. Oke.ll and A. 8.

8argis««n.
^----- ... -Cilv-aif- Kamloop*. _________

Alderpian Sydney Charles Burton and 
J.imv* Adam Gill. —

To tic r,immt**h»n<-rir for taking affi-

Yule Electoral District.
IF. Pa ton, J. Fàlrclough. W. Baxter,

A. I'li tu lu F. Gay. J. WilcoK. ami A.
J*rks«>n. all of Merritt; J. C. Thacker.
«.f Dot; H. Charles, *>f Cm ford: and A.
<;...xli-S'in. of C'uu- * :

Qr »nd b' •«"<* Electoral District. 
Tlinjr s p.tuls->11, ,»f Paulson; J. D.

..................II, Charles A Mix, T>. G. Evan*.
Frank II. Hutton, Thomas Powers, and 
Norman L. Mclnnes, all of Grand 
Fork*; T. It. Poole, of Cascade, D. J. 
Darr.i tgh, of Phoenix.

Tilt .;Fffi7thd ffierrorm in strict; —•
- Allied Markham, lien A. Cunllffe, 
William Henry Lemhke, Herbert Re
man, Ifjirry Walsh Wlndle. Edward 
Alltel". Barker,- William Louis Brown. 
MUnlt-y C*arr, and Thomas William 
Bell, nil of Kerrfsdale.

New Westminster Ele< toral District. 
F. U. Innis, R. W. I»ane, A. H. Mah

ler. R. Fenton. W. T. Reid. C. C. Cam- 
Peter J. Warren, Walter Murray

Pptrick O'Connor, W. J."Corbett. J. C. 
I^tTee. .T. R. Duncan, and J. 8. Bryson, 
ali of New Westminster.

Delta Electoral District.
James Harris, of Shortr.-ed P. O.; 

Andr.iw Westland, of South Alder- 
H. L. Jone*. Charles Little, and 

Joseph Bell, all of Alderffrove; G. H. 
Wale*, of Port Keels; John Fraser, of 
Kensington Prairie; W. H. l*awrence. 
■of Hall* ITalrle; J. T. McManus, of

rell.
ought to b«* brought away, when It 
would t»e properly cared for. and that I 
tt was not safe to k«H'p her family |
1 »ng<*r on the mountain. 5k> with greal j 
difficulty she Hccured Chinese who w>- .
willing to-carry th corpse to Slnjao- j.
11,t■ i. smd by lu o'çlpck In the morning ! I 
the party left the hill a mill a gréai I 
crowd of natives, some of whom were) 
terrified, others insolent. The body w 
carried to Hatkchow, and entrusted 
the British consul at that port.

The British consul at Hanchow left 
with » gun I for M -kanslian to Invrs- ,. 
tlgrtte The "Tn.TttPr. 1 ■

Robert FeIrate, who was f»2 year* of r 
age. xvas a l»ndonef. He came 
t^blna oil X’.iv tymhft g,. 14&jL-Joi 
tl-.m with the China Inland Mission, l| 
hut itl«l not remain with this society I 
far inuiA Lhau.-Av*» »»r si*• year**. WP-h • | 
lit*”wife he 'afterward* began mis

MR.
WORKINGMAN
Come to the Victoria Bargain Clothing House, to-morrow, Saturday, 
and reap some benefit from the low prices that prevail here. Bigger 
values than ever during the round up and wind up of all the winter

stock. Read these prices :

Recent oriental exchanges which ar
rived on the Canada |M»ru brought 
further particular*—of -th»* -ot-temptad- 
assassination - of Premier Yuan Shlh 
kai. The Kolîe Hera hi says:

Tf»e Ckiiwe ; 1 hml " w
perilously narrow vs, U- -n nttenipt ain,mg ^tor*: îater- starting
having h.*«»n ln.olo tu .»-> >sm t.i . f ..istnaH nsiaurant In connect Ion with 
whll.* lie WAS m m- Tcnry home " i,h|s work’ in th.- Rr«Mdwav. The cn:«.-v- 
tiic lmt$ert il '■ > , * • ! pris.- si|c. « « «1. il. and a larger plac *
thrown at hltn. Yu*i Was bum. in W the Hhufte.bury house
but two Chli.vsr- uu -n kuys xx r;'. kl”-| Liner,1» hm.-c. About four y.-ara 
ed and two polU-onivn - >e "" 1 ‘ t-,» h w. tit to Mok mshan. ami >u» toil
The affair has caused great - -mfus-n ,h ,|mp „f ,,„ath hlt , , >■
In the city. A later message states ...........................
that it was So mlmit>* past noon when. 
th«- bombs were thrown at his excel
lency. Imme<ltttfply .allJDEaiwt .Qf rnTI3 - 

, munlcallon in all quarter* >»f the city 
a were ent ofr. fwdW and sol

diers searched every suspected person, 
many susp- cts being arrested. It is 
supposed that the assassins are revo
lutionists. • Yuan Shlh-kal was re
ceived In audience by the Queen Dow
ager as a certain very important ques
tion had to b.' decided. In consequence 
of this" spectat sign 1 fleanve Is considered 
to attach to the attempt Upon the 
premier'* life. According to a later i 
message two of the assassin* have 
been arrested. One of them Jls a map 
named Huang, aged 21, who was born j 
In Kuet Chou province. Though Yupn 
Hhlh-kal was not injured, it is expect
ed that the affair will lead to a great 
political change. The ministers of the 
powers called on Yuan Shlh-kal after 
the affair to enquire after his health. 
A still later message states that three

otminer home and hoarding house and 
general store. He leaves a wife and . 
Lwu sons. 1

Uantley** picked 
Eagles’ BiiTI.

orchestra for the

$16.00
Overcoat

Now

$1.00
Dreti Shirts

Now

76c
Pen-Angle 

- Underwear
Now

$16.00
Suits

Reduced to

$5.95 65c 40c $9.85

$18.00 and $20 00 76c $2.00 ^ $18.00

. Overcoats ______ Work Shirt» ...... ;____ Pant» ... .....__ _
In sale, per pair

- $125

Suits

Now

$8.95

Now —

50c
™ : $10.90

$25.00 and $30.03 
Overcoat

$2.00 $4.00 $26.00
Wool Sweatees Boots Suits

Now
Now

eii off

Now Now

%2 95

$14.86 and
$12 95

Nil î/J «wt

4,f Hall* Prairie; J. T. McManus, or j A still later message states mat tnree 
Surn-y Centre; l>. Heitden, D. 8. Uar- jf the eeeaselB* bave been arrested.

Lot Snaps
Lut .Vtxll't, llaultain street. Tm

«
In Flamptoif roa«l, "Burnatd's." I 

sera lot for Î7Û.I, only MW cgBii.
In JAM BE HAY. 2 lots on South 

Turner. n*-ar Dallas, each 
for 13.180 each, on term*, and « 
lots running through from On
tario to Michigan, near Montreal 
Street, where harbor railway Is lo 
run. for only 17.500 each, on term*.

Apply

J. HtUlewelldi Co.
Real Estate

13-13 Broad cor. Yatea <upstair*•
We have other* a* good. SEE t'8.

Victoria Bargain Clothine House
1 Merchandise Exchanged 1 

yd Money Refunded 
at All Times

1419-1421 Douglas I Merchandise Exchanged 1 
I and Money Refunded

| Street * 1



FERRI7ABY d-lMlVICTORIA DAILY TIMER.

The New Spring Styles Are Here for
Your Early Inspection

the garments displayed,[\y]ITH pardonable pride 
“I we invite every gentleman to call, study the 
garments for comparison in values and for that 
real expression in clothes which is the rare attain
ment of only the expert Craftsman. ..

You can judge the suitability of the suit, the 
fabric, fashion and finish of it, and know how it
fits your personality,

You take a great risk when you select a suit 
from a bolt of cloth—you have but a very faint 
idea of how it will look when made up.

You intensify that risk when you go to a low 
priced custom tailor, for he has to use inferior 
lining and trimmings, and cheap unskilled labor 
and you have to take the suit whether it fits or not.

You eliminate all risk when you buy a Semi- 
Ready Suit, for you see exactly how the complete 
suit looks on you and you don’t have to take it.

Over Four Hundred Semi-Ready Stores in 
Canada and the Same Price Everywhere from

Halifax to Victoria

Corner of Douglas and View StreetsThe Only Store in Victoria Selling Semi-Ready Tailoring

WtËÊÊtÊÊÊÊÊÊÊtÊÊË

MWkv,
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'E
MISS CAMERON TALKS 

v TO LONDON JOURNAL

And Says Canada js Just at the 
Beginning of Things— 

About B, C.

I A cut Issue of Groat nr T,ntidon II- 
lusivatvtl contains an Interesting re
port of an Interview of a member of 
that journal’s staff with Miss Agues 
lH*.ans Cauievon. now- In this city- The 
article is h. ided: "Mies Cameron, the 
.Traveller." and is as follows:

A repr.-vntatlvn r.eently interviewe.! 
Agnes Deaiu^, Ca~nu-run.Miss Agnes Deans, Cameron, the Vail 

a.lian traveller, lecturer and writer. I 
who was lately In England. at the ln- 
Man cv of the government. of Canada, 
for the purpose of giving a series of 
illustrated lectures on Canada with 
the object- of making the Mother Land 
and Canada so me d-ha t better ac
quainted.

Miss Cameron's rymikithies are with 
the great west of Canada rather titan 
with the «rider and more settled eastern 
provinces She says: The west is the 
land <d opportunity—the empire of the 
larger itope. In the three prairie prov
inces of Canada we" see . Britain's 
bread basket, a rolling mesa a thou
sand miles in length and of unknown 
depth, tin* world's greatest wheat farm 
English ftdk seem unable to real ire

Alberta and Saskatchewan respective
ly. with all of the province of Manito
ba. wltidt-jr served by—the- rttHvrays 
and so open for Immediate cultivation. 
This huge rectangle"livst year produced 
Approximately 2<Mi,tKHi.00t» bushels of 
grain, but in the belt so indicated only 
one-Lwu-mtlerh* or 6 per cent., of the 
land capable .of producing wheat has 
been-brought under the plough: When- 
ulj these available"acres have l>een 
made lo yield their wbeaten harvest, 
there will roll out from these prairies 
i supply of bread stuffs- ample for the 5 whole empire's needs. Hut the human 
side of tlie story grips' one more 
strongly even than the economic side. 
More than farms arc. making *n these 
rjch plains There is taking pISc# in 
prairie Canada to-day the greatest 
amaiitamation of tongues and unifying 
of faiths that history has yet recorded. 
Tills se, lion of fcmplre is à great seeth
ing cauldron, 'a melting pot -of human
ity Kv- r\ country «if northern Europe 
in f trnnrtrrg it# qtmt* Into the. cru ci hie. 
.The entity that will step out from the 
lormitive-mass , will be The New Can- 

! adian.. - — —
i "What is there beyond the rail

way *" asked the Interviewed. "Does 
J the present- railway mark ttm-itmtt nf 
livable land? !>id you not make a 
journey beyond the present confines of 
the wheat?"

Y.s it has been my HtlïlUll to 
take a somewhat unusual journey. 
Starting with my niece from' Chicago 
in May. 190S.-w.e,.travelled due north
westward, till we reached the edge of 
the Arctic Ocepn. following the great 
waterways". Edmonton, as “you know*

«Milter the six*- of or'the fertility of Van- 
«| nda. Canada is a potential Europe.
’*'• place a pair of comi>as.ses with one 

leg on Winnipeg, and "the other leg at 
: f" Key “WFSTT FTorfda: Then swing the 

Iow.-r leg to the northwest., and. ii will 
■ ¥ not reach th.- limit of - tire.. gmul . agrlr. 
il cultural land. This fecund plain Is the*
H| theatre to-day of the gr- atest economic | at n,e

trek this world has **ver ween; „c . .... ____ --------
---- these fat lands in came , Hlrrf fiver make«r Into the Mackenzie

is th«^ northern limit of the railway. 
From Rdmonton we travelled a hun 
dred miles by horses and reached the 
Athabasca river, which we followed to 
Athabasca lake The Slave river -took 
us from Athabasca lake to Great Slave 
lake, and then we followed the mighty 
Mackenzie to the Arctic Ocean This 
is a great section of Empire which 
ill* to tlv i re.sent has been practically 
disregarded, yet its possibilities are 
Vle.lt

• The basin* of-the Atha»*asca is rich 
in undeveloped resource» • tish. fur. 
timber, natural gas. oil. tar-sands, and 
coal « measures. The Mackenzie river 
tn forested—to the very ocean—lilt 
found the little blue flowers of the 
-wild flax far within the. An tic circle, 
and wild roses bloomed in profusion 

the Arctic Oceanj at the very edge
into I xve reached Fort Simpson, w here the.

farm*rs from It»** United to the.
’ south, and another I«i0.a0i> from the 

Mother Land and the hardy nations 
■-id" northern Europe. This year will see 
3 .these numbers j radically doubled. Th- 
M fur-•? Tin* free la mis given 
Ty- stvailrT-:—tend 4m»- cheap —hliulr- a yajlr | 
f Shir for purchase. It Is a fuselnati

bam ateit. this- inlrach- of th>
first visit to Lon- ! a*'»»

i Ixnt a ml lifoken July
< emlMnkment an 1 , thf«*c

in the East Eli i ' h< r<

I hosc j bos* r
th*' riot
the h.-ri.

homes, the tittle 1 in th-

“Yes—FRY’S Cocoa 
will make this cake 
just delicious!”

.h-Mtr
dus

sufficiently diversifie! 
to support th-* teeming 

All we want Is a move 
UUL

Mis
1 .uni Mibsti. at'- for It Til- nv.r.- pleasing 

m phrase., "migration within the empire.’ 
m We arc just at the li-gitilling -f 
w f hlng< In wi-stern Canada t'p t-» the 
S present It is only the Southern half o*

BLACK
KNIGHT

... latitude- « degrees north. **n -the 
morning *»f July 10. The growing fcota- 
t,*»s were over a foot high, the |ea> 
f.M.t and a half, with turnips and cab- 

,‘"'i Imge. and in the whole ganlen that 
1 inspected was not a sign of an ins 

“ I J-Vsf. The -Slavl Indian imys brmroht 
V’ is wild gooseberries which w«*re as big 

ai tiles. « »n « irangeihan's Ihty 
12. w e floatetf into Fort Norman, 
degrees nearer the North Foie, 
the Hear river disembogues 

Gieat M-.ir like into the broad 
ned Ma'kenzie. Norman was i 
.f Idoom. with the giant wtllow- 
shotdder high. beet» and turnips 

e vegetable garden, and.again the 
if w ild roses e* ^rv-w here. 
tie s on tin- >horf*s of Or eat 
and Great Slave lake. n<>rth- 
hlvh stretches n triangle of 

• times as large is the Vnited 
This unknown Umpire long 

-Tri.--.vi» .< ,i.n,d ' The. Harren l^ind of 
’Canada." an unfortunate title which, 
stuck. It is barren only in the sense 
.if being -treeless. 124 aperies of plants, 
exclusive ,,f algae and fungi. were 
Idcntllied here ; and this country .sup
port* uncounted herds of musk oxen 
and caribou"

Miss Cameron, by 
which vou entered T*

"No; we came out liy the Peace 
rLv»o- wud Gw 1-esser -Slave----The set
tlement in. this section which is most 
fascinating. is that which clusters 
rouffd little Fort Vermillion. Within a 

} decade this Peace rivar country will 
1 support a vast agrarian populati.w.

mlidr

lake

land thre 
Kingdom

ut **f the Northland, 
the same route hv

Make the ICING for 
your Chocolate Cakes with

it

The wonder-working paste in 
the big can. In fact, ‘ Black 
Knight" is the biggest can of 
good stove polish on the market.

Just a few mbs brings the 
shine. Fine for pipes, grates and 
iron Wort as well as stoves.

If your dealer does not carry 
"Black Knight” Store Polish, 

| . send tut his name and ioc. and 
we will send a full size tin, by 
return mail.

TIE r. r. DAILEY CS.. Limited, 
■a*ill®*. Oat. 37i

Makers of the famous 
Soil Shoe foluh.

là inercTy a .pi.-atIon of th** coming 
of the railway At Vermillion-on-the- 
Peac«- ttie Hudson's Hay Company 
Kruwa grain, grind* flour, and trades 
in fuis Hi.- Indians in spring *>uv gens 
and traps, paying for them when, au 
tunm ernes with wheat of their own

I raising. The blll-of-fare of ohe dinner
- wtmti wi it- under m. h-.«t ttahie mof

II tree of Mr. Francis Wilson, of the 
Hudson's Ba> Company here, will de
monstrate how independent the Ver 
mifllon rancher is of the world to the 
south of him. We had beef and mut 
ton and ham. grown, killed and cured 
on the premises, bread made from 
flour grown In contiguous fields, with 
potatoes, parsnips, carrots, turnips, 
cucumiiers. tomatoes, squash, and cel
ery. ail home grown. The butter was 
made by Mrs. Wilson and the salt 
which gave it Its savor came from 
natural deposit on the Slave river.

We had pie, too. and Its four « ompon 
ent parts, flour, butter, dard and rasp 
berries, were all products of this inland

I

j,*.*.
SB

Easily and quickly made this way: Mix one-quarter cup of FRY’S Cocoa with two cups of confectioner’s sugar, 
adding two tablespoons of boiling water or crean^ Try this once, and you’ll want to make icing this way often

, Trade Supplied byj. S. FRY ft SONS, Limited. Victoria, B.C. t*

Remember : “Nothing Will Do But FRY’S”

[high cynywtiTY CST'D 18561

V'topln. Vermillion is the Heart of a 
rolling, bush-gr-iwu prairie which in 
FTtWirr UT TilTgëi Than ÎTvTglÜTO WITlT TUT 
7.QP0.90U H-niiM. In Canada, ‘mtnthlng 
does not mean «•oUllng." Altitude has 
much to do with it. and the warm 
Chinook winds help. The whole se*-- 
Uo»~of- jNorth Aimr.'-M. «Alejuling from 
St. Paul north-westerly is marked l>y 
a northwanl curve of the summer lao- 
iherma. In mid-April the banks'of the 
Peace tiver in la tit title .VS degrees are 
white and mauve with flowering ane
mones. Spring opens in April, warm

The taste for Ridgways Tea, like a 
taste for the best music, may have to be 
acquired by some, but when once ac
quired it is a source of lasting delight. 
The world’s finest tea, always fresh, and 
so strong it goes much" farther than or
dinary teas. Sealed in air-tight, dust- 
proof, quarter, half and pound packages.

' Her Majesty"» Blend * $1.00 pet lb. 
■5 O Oocl' 60c. “
' Old Country1 50c. “
•Capital Household * 40c. ”

rcalün* th«* bigness of llie Canadian 
Iw-rltagç. Wre could place the British 
I«tes more than twice ov<T within ttie 
I .orders of British CYIumhi.1 and still 
leave ten thousand square miles un
touched. Hrltlsh Columhis is as large 
as the combined provinces of Manitoba 
New llnnuwiflt m* N*w« and
Prince Rdward * Island. It in «essentially 
the province of the Englishman and the 
Scot. The huge wheat-farms Have ill 
traded the cosmopolitan Hordes of 
Europe; Hrftish (*t*ltu^ibla Is the mecca 

>f the Hriton. I find that most Kng-

FLYINO THE SAHARA.

Young Aviater’s Oaring Journey to 
Learn the Road.

wvathrr wts In. -nJ th- hc-nt In, l-MSei. ,„h kn„w m,ire „f „ur f,
until mld-Augusi. Th- month of Sep-1 ,lm| „ur frult farm„ lhïin „f „ur hiding 
temlHtr Is a i ^.Ü! Industry mining. British Columbia l*

............... ” i-ssciitiMlly the mineral province. We
pn*duee in British Columbia tin per

A/av A&w bt I/ad m Town at I test Shops

3N 1911 1AWARDED OOLDMCDAL 1.0

turns over the heads of Vermilion 
wheat, which ha •• ripened m ninety 
days front **•.«!-s«iwfrig to s«H*<T-ganlcn-' 
Ing'nnd «trerims’- greattr. "*Tt W.isr the 
Central Ashm plain in the^past whl< h 
produced all the worhl’s grain and fruit 
and men -»f might, and the valleys of 
the.-Athabasca aud Peace an- Us west
ern prototypes. Treading there plea
sant valleys, with the quickened ear of 
faith ogife hears the foot - tient of a com
ing army, and \t\ prophet!*’ visi *n 
glimpses the citlva br new-born nations, 
rtiasterful. free, and proud.

"I see thàt the#.- pnli ne pro vin- ce 
have u great fascination for you, Mias 
Camerbh." said the representative.

.of .Abe.. elghu.r*UTUA.lnmg. -psuvln*»®#.—d4 > thart eoirj prncei'rt, and" When
cent- ot the coinblncd. mineral product

An interesting story Is pultlished In- 
Paris of a young man who dreamed of 
Hying oyer the Saliara in an aer-M'l in*-, 
and d**vided to niawe a long journey 
into the desert in order to become fa
miliar with the country.

M. L« More, a native of Tours, start
ed from that town one morning with 
practically no luggage, but Just his 
money in a pocket in n>k. At Algiers he 
procured a Letter *>f re<-ommendfttion 
from th** getn-rul in command; he took 
tiie Algerian railway as far as it would 

*rrg him. then continued in a carriage

man being. Another time a party of 
Arabs, pursued by a band of brigands, 

•jvur themselves nmier" fheprotertton of- 
M. 1^ More, thinking him a chief. He 
organized resistance, and the robbers 
Here put to flight.

M l.e More was fortunate enough to 
And the remains of Adjutant Joly. a 
F'fenrh* nUirw» * whn was - nmrderwP try 
his escort s*>me time ago. He managed 
to bring the hotly hack Into the French

The traveller says that after covering 
the ground his promised flight doe» not 
look so Impossible as he feare«l. and. he 
Is d'*tcrnilneil to make an attempt.

was .the placer mines of the Fraser 
that attracted people to the Pacific 
province in the pioneer days of the 
early We The men of that gold rush 
washed out about SSO.'W.issi dollars in 
placer ..golds from the Fraser uni 
tributary st rca ma. Since that time 
British Columbia has pr*Mlu<*ed over 
Sllt$.0«Xt 0n«> in gold and of other 
minerals over IlSS.nOO.OiM. In 190". 
the lust year for which I have com
pleted data, the mineral output was 
over $26.000,000 an amount suffi
cient to pay each man. woman, and

"Yes.” assented" she, "hut there is a child tn the province $150, if the 
more wonderful land Jieyond., Across j socialistic principle of equal ' division 
the Rockies la Hritis’i < o^imhta’s main- bhtaned. Our lumlwr and paj»er-pulp 
land and V'anc*»uv»*r*s Isl** o' Dr -urns. 1 Industrr in r*»-> ^

"I find U »•• Ujiifi t*i make pci.pli .-.i output of Just fli.dOS.UUft

Take notice that application will be 
made to the Board of Licensing Com
missioners of tu» City of Victoria at 
the nest regular sittings thereof by 
the undersigned for a transfer of the 
Retail Liquor License Introspect 0f the 
premises known as the "St. Francis'* 
Hotel, Yates street In the City of Vic
toria. B. C.. to J. M. Lambert and Q. 
D. Sedney.

J. E MVSGRAVE. Applicant.

tic had arrived, nt tin* limit of regular 
iiieens of tranMp*.ri, he jiought a canid 
and hir***l two Arab guides.

M. L«‘ More had still no proper out
fit; besides their mounts, there was 
only a little folding bed for the whit 
maii-fthe Arabs slept <>n the ground 
und a small supply of fisal.

At the military station of. El-Golea 
they made the traveller a tent, anfl In 
other ways helped to complete his 
equipment. He passed the last official 
French station on the outskirts of the 
desert, and still further out was the 
hut of a French missionary, Pere 
Foucoud. who has lived alone for more 
than ten years.

ftreo V T. * Mir \ and bis .companion.-
11ravelle«l 29 days without seeing a hu-

Ii You Are a Heavy 
Smoker—

if your throat gets dry and sore 
so that you cannot fully appreciate 
the flavor of your tobacco—try

EVANS "sas?0
uvanoooe Pastilles

They win soothe and heal the Irritated mucous 
membrane, restore your throat to a. healthy 
condition, and enable you to enjoy your smokes 

In comfort y#r 4 Free See#As, WHH 173
■iftml N m< tligpsl Os. al Cweée. I MM, Mrirwl.
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YEAR PROPOSAL
TO PARTICULAR MEN

m

im

IT

»

^gfgrr:

After stock-taking we find we have several high grade 
Suits on hand. The materials are Bannockburn tweeds, fine 
West of England Worsteds and Scotch Cheviots.

All new designs, tailored by hand by the famous HOUSE 
of HOBBERLIN. The workmanship and style is far super
ior to that of the average merchant tailor and only ®1u"Je 
by the high priced merchant tailors in the metropolitan 
centres.

Every garment is guaranteed to retain its shape.
The shoulders are hand moulded, the hand filled collars 

hug the neck. The shoulders are gracefully shaped. Trim
mings are carefully matched and every inch of cloth is pre
shrunk by the woollen manufacturers-and then re shrunk by 
the Hobberlin secret process. This ensures a perfect shape 
retaining garment in any climate.

Regular Values $32.00, $35.00 and $40.00

Special Saturday 
and Monday . . .

If you want the best In Ctothesdom it will pay you to look over these

The Commonwealth
$25.00

Successors to Finch & Finch. Home of Hobberlin Clothes 606 8 Yates Street, Next to Imperial Bank

TROUBLE SPREADS 
- IN MANCHURIA

Bands of Brigands Capture 
Several Towns—Chinese 

Attack Russians

pi kin. Feb. g —Diplomatic difflcul 
.... as well as occasional military In 

, , between Russians ami Chinese
continue, -and arc being watched closely

by ‘oreutn
irea"nMelatof”he*nussian legation ,h,V."'Trc ÿci' 3i .imnimw acres of desert 

ctoraM-S the Husnian trooos wKh_»W;whlch water ran he supplied and

URGES RECLAMATION WORK.

New York. Feb. »-The necessity 
expediting the reclamation of in

creased areas of our desert Is obvious. 
.Md f l Hlanchard. statistician of the 
reclamation service In an address last 
night before the Union league Club. 

Thts Is apparent.” he continued. 
When we consider that 150.000 good 

American citlsens are leaving our 
country every year to take up homes 
under another flag because opportuni
ties In this country are limited.

"Our public domain, once an empire 
in ext* nt. to-day offers no opportunity 
for the poor man.” said Mr. Blanchard. 
■•It will not produce crops without an 
expenditure nf money beyond the 
means of the average cltlsem 

The investment of half the cost of 
the Panama canal would add vast 
amounts to the national wealth. TUr 
Blanchard said, and continued: 

Conservation engineers state

SEPARATE SCHOOLS.

that

t

gatton* to we that Russian troops ob-

sav" Mongols, after -h-lr attack
gays US e , retreated into
on the ( hlneae garriso. nu8,|an
the railway zone f

srssKKr-was
****** ami the Russians, killing « 
CsTanXr’and a Russian soidler, 

as well as several Mongolians 
Conditions in Manchuria t 

are bucomlng worse. Reports 1 
KussÏTn s„u*es say .1* !"s have

carried the ««rfare <o th^Amur^ •
d^h^nrt’faTa, to attack,

“^ua^hiu;;‘o7\rKo,o,,uwhhrd

* 7Æ“Æ *h»n. ha,
-rMonn.n.rdowr’to'.he

MMKiO CM acres -Of swamp and <?ver- 
whlch can be drainedflowed lands,

TV economic Importance......... ........ _
work as this scarcely can be realised 
The reclamation of thl» vaat area 
would provide home» on the land for 
2.7fi**.odO families, each family occupy
ing a in-acre farm. The addition of 
,m, natïôtri w.alth in land value* 
alone would he not leas than Sll.noo.- 
noo.Wi. or ten times the amount of our 
national debt.1

(Manitoba Free Prewe.)

The Northwest Review, In Its cur
rent Issue, comments sharply upon the 
appearance In the Tablet of..this ref
erence to the proposed extension of 
the boundaries of this province:

-On this point, the extension of the 
boundaries cit Manitoba, It would 
scarcely seem that there should be 
much difficulty. If Manitoba extends 
Its boundaries Its existing educational 
system should certainly be carried Into 
the new territory.”

The Northwest Review In Its com
ment upon this, suys:,

“ttueh words from the Tablet, the 
Catholic Tablet, the organ of Cardinal 
Bourne, sound extremely-strange The | 
one thought that comes to our mind Is 
the following: If the Tablet knows so 
Utile about Canadian affairs and the 
state of the Catholic church hi Canada, 
why does It not mind Its own business? 
We of Manitoba, can very well settle 
our own questions without the sug
gestions of the Tablet

(1.00
ALARM
CLOCKS

35c

evidently

I

WAR AMONG CHINESE.

Authorities Will Tska Action Against 
Heads ef Rival Tonga.

_______. How would the |
Tablet like to he quoted tn parliament, 
when the bill extending the boundaries 
of Manitoba comes up for discussion, 
by Hon. Bam Hughes. Mr Lancaster. 1 
Mr tlsrke or any of the Orange mem- I 
bers of the Canadian parliament? Cer
tainly It would not look upon it as as 
honor. Any one therefore, who has at 
heart the welfare of the Catholic | 
church In Canada and who dee I res 
Jus, settlement of the Manitoba ^chno 
question, ran not hut slnuerely regret I 
E strange expression of opinion on 
the part of the Table». I

The comment Is doubly Interesting 
___ .__ <h.i » ‘-lust settlement of I

Bah Francisco, Cal., Feb. I. -Indict
ments were returned here yesterday 
hy the grand Jury charging Yee Chong. 

On Gun, Loi Ye. Wong Dock.
Lee Jim with aaeaultI>ee lain

ttiw»tf.
prog TV A*

. tlML 0O]rth
Torhvotan border. .iÎT the Turkestan fl,»trl^|| 
three-cornered conflict 1 - ^

eli who have oewr Moham
per,.!
meilans. *h0,h 'LA number of 
opportunity to J been killed dur-

lrqT*lhe between the rtval

as showing that a Just settlement
the boundary question, la theoplolnn
of the Northwest Review—which I 
the organ of the English-speaking 
Catholics of Manitoba—will Involve a

__  .constitutional provision for the recog-
wlth Intent to commit murder uP°u Inltton of public schools.
Wopg Tuck 8am. who was wounded ^ „e very persistent rumors 

tong battle^ Ball was ^ (hat 6emands to this end have been
mdde upon Mr. Borden by influence»each rime at 11,600. The

rhtneyy are lender» and
the

SsriïS 53as«ss.-JE
ventlon In Manehurta.

■ ------  jjjy. Declare Independence.

Prince Nadka, Make 
r Isos who was at one time mentionru 
as the probable successor of Tuan 8hl- 
Kat.^havo gone to «ukden to PV^Bn
the independence of M»"0huHa
make an attempt to revive the 
Manchu kingdom.

Alexander. Rag-Ttm. B^.d at I 

r.ri.v Oran I Masquerade.
Leak, R^fTReM^Tb^Jewton A 

Oreer Cm. «** Wharf Mrs* —k,
9f “NmT composition.

In I
Indicted

warrtnrtonga. DtotMct-Attorney. 
Flckert ha» announced hie Intention to 
proceed against the heads of the tongs, 
Who supply blood money, rather than 
the gunmen" themselves, believing 
that In this way, he may check the 
tong war, now terrorising Chinatown.

Don’t know what U
with nil thoee trinee a»going to do 

the Eagles' Ball

If

Williams’ „
Craftsman
UdtD a OSH Door

Mar aleereeling closets, lr?™™

“ it wm
stick sr sSrtak; smoothed end stem In stoch

that he* does not careto defy : and That 
a determined attempt la bain» m*de 
to secure a solution of the problem by 
Inducing the Roblln government to 
gr.nL apparently of Its vomion.^ »>P- 
arate orb.mis In both the added terri
tory and the present province, 
there la anything In the ■t“r,‘ 
plains the .IgulHcant Pau.e to Um set 
tlement of the boundary difficulty.

BANDITS executed.

Ban Francisco. Feb. S.-H to -Id Bo 
Kow. Lo Yoke sad N» 81 Fung, throe 
bandit, who terrorised the population 

Kwang Tung province, were exe
cuted at Ban Mtor. near Canton, by 
General lea Hoy Wan. according to a 
cablegram received by the Chung Bat 
Tat Po, a local Chinese paper. Those 
Who witnessed this execution cheered 
loudly when the sentence was carried 

out

Àse I 
er -eiroet |si.so'
». * Fro* ;

0. 6. Wlbei Co.-»

Oar
from-faetory-te-

, owasf” price only
ask fee 0.mW*» *•

M4I Mi— Ave. I

WATCHES SACRIFICED
(1.00 and *1.50 Watches, now 65* 
Ladies’ Watches, worth $5 and 

*6, now .. .. .. .. • ?2.4j
Waltham, Elgin and Hampden 

Watches, worth *10.00. Price,
now..............................$4.95

*20 Waltham, Elgin and Rock
ford Watches, now. . .(7.45 

*45 Veritas Elgin Watehes and 
Vanguard Waltham Watches.
Kow............................ (23.85

$100 Solid Gold Watches, inelud- 
ing 23-jewel Elgin, Waltham, 
Hampden and Hamilton move
ments. Now .. .. . (65.00

LADIES’ CHAINS SACRIFICED
*2.00 and *3.50 Ladies' Chains.

Now............................. •
Ladies’ Solid Gold Filled Chains

*5 to *6. Now.............(1.05
Ladies’ Solid Gold Chains. *20 

and $25. Now .. ., ..$9.65
MEN’S CHAINS SACRIFICED
*1 and (1.50 Chains, now . .45* 
*3.50 Gold Filled Chains, now 95*
(5 and *6 Solid Gold Filled

Chains, now.................. (1.95
*10 and (16 Solid Gold Chain* at 

cost of old gold. Now $5.75 
(25 and (35 Solid Gold Nugget 

Chains .. .. -............(16.50
CUFF BUTTONS SACRIFICED
50c and (1 Cuff Button*, now 25* 
$1 and (1.50 Gold Filled Cuff

Buttons, now.............•••**▼
(5 and (7.50 Solid Gold Cuff But- 

tone .. • • • • $2.95
$15 and $25 Solid Gold Cuff But

tons. eet with diamonds. Price, 
now...................... ... 08.96

CLOCKS SACXIFIOXD
*1.00 Alarm Clocks, now . 35* 
*5 and (7 AO Fancy Gilt Clocks,

now .. ..............(•*•“**
*7.50 and (10 Mantel Clocks,

now...............................
*12 60 (15 and (18 Mantel Clocks 

now .........................07.65

GOING OUT OF
BUSINESS

(1.00
WATCHES

NOW

45c
silverware

The 
Cut Price 
Jewelry

Co.
580 Johnson St.

ivnn no a struggling existence with high rents. 
|Entirc%5,000 stock of high grade Wàtches, 
I Diamonds, Jewelry,' Bnc-a-Brac, etc thrown 
on the market to be sold at prices that hardly 

cover the wholesale cost, beginning

SAOBinOBD
*7.50 set Rogers’ Silverware, Î2

piece* .. ........................ -
$15 set Rogers’ Silverwa«n^36

pieces............ • • ■■■ ■ ^
*25 Chest of Rogers’ Silverware 

28 pieces. Now .... ..*»•»»
fobs sacrificed

*1 and $1.50 Fancy Fobs now 45*
*2 and $3.50 Gold Filled Fob*,

j4ow ......................................................
$5 Gold Filled Fobs, now (2-95 
$7.50 and *10 Solid Gold hobs, 

now .. ,........... .. . 84.45
FIELD GLASSES SACRIFICED
*2.50 and *3 Field Glasses^ now

only......................  * ••
*5 and $5 Field Glasses now

only  ........... . •• • (2.95
$12 and $15 Field Glasses now

only.............................. (7.45
$20 and $22.50 Binoculars now

only .:........................(11’45
BRACELETS SACRIFICED 

$2 and $3.50 Bracelets, now 95* 
$5 and $7.50 Gold Filled Brace

lets, now............. • "O®’96
$10 and $15 Solid Gold Brace

lets, now.................. ■ • (G; .
$25 and $35 Solid Gold Bracelets, 

eet with diamonds now (13.95 
*75 and $10» Solid Gold Bnwrieta, 

set with diamonds now (45.00
BINGS SACRIFICED

and $3 Men's and Ladies’$2

SATURDAY

Rings, now .. .. 
$3 and $5 Gold

now....................
$5 and $6.60 Solid 

now

at 9.30 a.m.
[store now closed, marking down stock. Wait.

(1.35 
Filled Rings,
............ (1.95

Gold Rings,...... (2.95
$7^50 and $10 Solid /Bold Rings,

now ..  (4.45
SCARF FINS SACRIFICED \

50c and 76c Tie Pine, now. ,3|
*1 and $1 50 Tie Pins, now. .48 
$1.50 and $2 Gold Filled Tie Pine,

1 now .. ...................... . ***
*3 and $6 Solid Gold Tie Pins,

now ...............................(1.05
CASE DISMISSED.

New Turk. Feb. *-”0" ^
the prosecutor, the coroner tllsml—ed I 

the cherge of homleld. 
mtotnet Charles M. Itkktnson. held to 
connection with the 4—th of Mrs 1
H«|m Taylor, who we* Mown up on | 

Bnturdnp nlgbL

Every Article Overentoed I 
R.preeented er Mens, 

Refunded
Be Hero Seturdey Nifbb 

Store Open Till 11 p.—

Cut Price Jewelry Co’y
660 Johnson Street, 4 .Doors off Oovenimpiit Street

During Thl* *
Will Se Open Even, ge 

U0 e-Ctoek
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Twenty acres, all cultivated, at Nanoosc Bay; small 
dwelling, barn, etc. Will lease for live years.

TO RENT
•Six room dwelling...........  ................................$35.0©

DAY & BOGGS
Member^ Real Estate Exchange.

620 Fort Street. Victoria Eslabliahed 1830

ONE BEST BUY
Strictly mûdtiriL ftmr room 
house, close to car line. Just 

completed.
$2,600

$200 cash, balance $20.00 
monthly.

British-Canadian 
Home Builders

Real Estate Dept.
Third Floor Sayward Building. 

Phone 1030.
Ernest Kennedy, Mang. Director.

Our House Specialist 
iRECOMMENDS

New Bungalow
tn Roax Day district, close to the 
hay. two blocks from car. streets 
all paved and sidewalks, con
tains 6 rooms. 3 bedrooms, 
kitchen, parlor. dining-room, 
fireplace, piped for furnace, bath 
and- toilet. Ready for occupancy 
In two days—

Price $3,300
< tn very easy term».

A. W. Bridgman
Real Estate, Loans. Ifisurance 

10017 Government St.

|WITH MEMBERS OF HOUSE 
IN HOURS OF LEISURE

|Jcol. Sam Hughes and His_Pol- 
icy of Infants in Arms—Boy 

Scouts in Elections

A six-mom house on Langford avenue, 
Victoria West, as being a good invest
ment, modern, roomy and comfortable 

and close to the car line,

$400(T
ON EASY TERMS

Bevan, Gore & Eliot, Ltd
Member. Victoria Real Estate Exchange.

222, 223, 224 Sayward Block_________ Phones 2470 2471

Away Below Present Value

$650 Front Foot
R. P. CLARK 1LN4 Douglas SL_^eL_J4to

Memter Real Estate Exchange.

look these up
9000
• tooPANDORA STREET. t«o frontages, per f.flfi 

CORNER OF QUADRA AND CORMORANT. 121 ft deep, at ft 
Income <<t «1D0 per month

COR OF Qt’ADRA AND CORMORANT, 7t ft. deep, at per fuel *940 
PANDORA, BETWEEN DOUGLAS AND BROAD. 60 ft deep,

cArMiVrANT. BETWEEN ULANUliARD AND QUADRA. « ltd.-».
Ht lief fOOt ...................................................r„.eee»*........ ............................... $.£10

10* FT FRONTAGE. DOVGLA8 ST., next to the Bank of tomnimv;
will he rave.,1 to 1651) next week-Per foot . . ........................

HO FT DOVGLAH ST., opposite King * Road—Per_foot ............
DOUGLAS AND BURNSIDE Per foot ........................................ J}“
DOUGLAS AXD FRANCIS. Corner-Per foot ................... J*®?
H FRAI It -STKF.KT.'-dwkw**» linv.TiiuiPnt and Wharf I*«*r foot $115 
THE FINEST APARTMENT HOV8K SITE in th* city tan also be 

found at our office.
. GOOD TERMS ON ALL THESE PROPERTIES.

The Globe Realty Co'y
McCallum Block. "Douglas St. Phone 1613

(H F O.. In Toronto Star.»
Ottawa. Jan 31 -Somehow, some time 

or other, they all drift to the pleasant 
room, appertaining and abutting on lbs 
House of Commons restaurant. e
tendency ta. so to «peak, upward:------
fr. shn.ent of the Inner parliamentary 
man h» been pul on a higher plane 

M was done surreptitiously, sub- 
terraneously In a cubby hole known as 
The Ark. In a dark, hot corner of the 

liar next the boilers. Now youi lake 
the elevator to large, airy 
near the r.s.f of the n-w J“
lsainted reiwniblHUCt*» of by**
1,1 , ant1 tl-rvernora-miers and Speakers ana »
Oneral emlle kindly «>h tlLese
mentH of relaxation.

All sorts of people come here from 
cabinet ministers, ‘unbending the 
bow," and members of parlement with 
thirsty voters from home In towh. to
haggard job-hunters l'*"kl1n*ufn
Lethe while their case bi under con 
sidération. There I. much amok n« 
and clinking of glasses and

a great deal of light talk whhh 
the wise newspaper man cannot af
ford to overtook because-tt 1» the very 
pith and marrow of polities a-t 
embarrassed of the forms and ter. - 
monies-in the Green Vbambcr. Hu
man nafure has Its way h.-re -stra gh 
truths come out. the opinion, .th» 
had too much edge for publU utter 
ance. the anecdotes, that won u fit Into 
Hansard, the shrewd surmise, that are
one - third new», one - third gu. ** am
one - third Intelligent anticipation of 
what one would do In the other fel- 
lo.wrs place.

The Passing Show
Enough said Sit over her.- In this 

,,,sy corner with a good cigar and 
something with ice In It In a lutnhl 
and watch one day's Atmosphere of 
Parliament drop In anil brace Itself 

Who's this with the Rugby hair and 
TO.-" smooth rosy- fata* and tlw curro. 
and confidence of extreme youth 
looks as flushed as a double porter 
house steak and pa sure of pleasing a 
a dreadnought cor tali Why. dont
you know -film?.....That's Arthur De
Witt Foster, undergraduate of Aea.ua 
College, member of parliament for 
King's. N 8.. the young fellow that 
teat Sir Frederick Borden! He has 
just been making an hour and a half 
speech in the House and naturally 
hi. threat is as dry a, his treatment 
Of the subject. He 1» now molsten-

Ciub. I often wonder how they^ci
find so much to say about nothing 

■ what did he say'about free trade 

asks a western member,-
•*Oh. he’s against it. He’s a Vr',l‘ * 

llonlst.”
"That's strange." remarks the ’

ern member ' Th.-re are usually tw^ 
periods In our lives When we belh-v 
thoroughly In free trade—when ""
In college and when we reach heayetv 
In the interval between many good men 
allow themselves to be misguide

I gathered from his mpe^ch. tn> 
from Dr. Clark», ^that In some iny^ 
terlous way a rarioatt of potatoes 
him his election.'*..

• If I had my may.’’ said another, 
would make him eat the carload or 
potatoes, raw. That might keep him 
from making speeches.”

•Oh. there’s a better way than thaL 
The suggestion cames from a ’*
Scotia member. "We ought to 
an amateur day in the House, like . y 
have In the treat re. The Onser-
vatlve party In the House *>* mort 
surprises than prixe* at the last ejec
tion and It would be fun to »ee them 
perform.”

••How would you work It out
—we*d----- pot—pmna unb»*y<j

newspaper man like H F. G., hehlm 
SlsNiker^ Sproule's throne and lf_ th 
victims Insisted on talking after he 
gave them the hook the sergeant-at- 
arms could -finish them off by hitting 
them on the head with the mace

Having disposed of his London llthta 
with the relish of a man who has earn
ed it young Mr Foster withdraws to 
be succeeded presently by Colonel- tbe 
Honorable Ham. . convoying a. -large 
fi.K’k .of visiting colonels The visit
ing colonels go to Ah-O-tyaAl stuff, hut 
Colonel, the Honorable Sam, sticks to 
his vlchy and lemon. HI* martini 
spirit needs no kindling

I see.” says Devlin. M P. "that Sain 
Is going b* have all the boy* In Can
ada hitting the bullseye at fifteen years 
of age The phrase ‘infants in arms’ 
take* on added color under «»ur new 
Minister of Militia.”

• Which reminds me.” remarks a 
gentleman from the Eastern Town
ships. “of a novel use for ”

hich occurred doWn our way 
«tory I» very short I «-«41 it .the Tal

View Street

To Rent
A furnished V/s storey bungalow of 7 rooms. Thorough,, mid* former, 

etc. Good district. ... *: ::._r .;

P. R. BROWN
Member Victoria Real «state Excha. sra

S,.,EsW..r,.™=l.la.dl„.™=«Ag..t 1112 Broad St. Phone 1076

One of the Few Choice Properties 
Fronting on the Harbor

100 FT. ON THE WATER 
300 FT. DEEP

An exceptionally good investment and on the easiest 
kind of terms

= $5,000 CASH=
and four vears on balance.

Tracksell. Douglas &(?
1210 Bred St. . , Ph0nw*"”
M.mbsr. R..I Est... E„.h.a,*e-AM Kind. .• I".ursnc. Writtan.

Dean Heights
Eight large lots en bloc, 
close to car line. Street im

provement*

$ltl Each
On easy terms

A. TOLLER y CO.. 604 YATES str^t

Z -an t sLlPPed ... town, where the price t. 47.60 per cor^ 

This property overlooks Elk I-ake. where we set our water 'rum- 
acre. It's a fine piece of property and well Wurth looking

FIVE ACRES all cleared and fenced with a «even roomed houae, barn 
"and outhulMlnss; , ml,., ou, and 300 yard, from ,h. “ Etectrio 

railway. Price - •................................................ 1—1—

Owen-Devereux 
Investment Co.
Ml 4 OsaglM Una* I960

of the Two Black Bags 
The Two Black Bags______- - ippeared In

our county about throe days l>efore the 
election. r will not say which party 
sent them, for that would be telling 
The Two Blaek Bags contained sut 
Hianttal arguments. The other man 
had n<> arguments that could go In 
black hags but he had an inventiv 
mind and some acquaintance with th

.rk of th. Boy Scout* Thirty R 
S« outs on bicycles, horse*. sleighs, any 
hid thing Wen» detailed to keep th 
Two Black Bogs always in view The 
manoeuvre worked. Whatev«*r the nr 
gument* were in the Two Black Rag* 
they didn’t get Otlt 

"It st vnvsT-j mef^Cdihmients the jwr 
son with eye-glasses, "that that sort of 
thing Is getting the youth of (’anada 
Interested In practical p*>lltlc* »ver-
arly" ._________ _

Wh'-re Monk Fflncbes 
Further returns on th» iite-fulnesa 

of Boy Scouts In election camimlgn» 
arc forgotten on the entrance of Louis
Philippe Pelletier and Fiederlck P**-
baitzch Monk -the beheaders-ln-chief 

the Ohoelmaater General and tl 
Minister of Rl«>ody Works. They

Aid familiar 1 smoke their cigars earnestly. The
„r*an with the .fid tant, | M,)|l|r,al Harbor Board tangle has

Iwen straightened out and the nilnfs- 
looklng relieved. They

HOUSE
QUESTION ?

See us before .deciding

PEMBROKE ST., 6 rooms, 
near Port street ear line. 
Price..................*3,000

$650 Cash

CAKRi »I.I. ST., 5. room», ce
ment basement, tubs, eft*. 
Piped for furnace ; strict-
y.to.da::-K^

$500 Cash

GOOD LAND 
WANTED

■“‘“•Sbv.wtH tiry .g*od farmlniJinf- 
where the rainfall Is sufficient, 
along railroads already con- 
htructed or now under construc
tion. that Is suitable for

...... ' ' '____

North Coast
Land Co.,Limited
Shiite 622 Metropolitan Building. 

Vancouver, B. C.
Paid-up Capital. U.L00.000.

Something New
fOTTOK CREPE TABIiE 
COVERS and half dozen 

table napkins . . *1-25

COTTON CREPE, in all eol-
ore:..rêryanTr .* v - isf

Lee Dye & Co.
633 CORMORANT STREET 

Next to Fire Hall

STATESMANLIKE COURTESY.

In the life of a distinguishes! sories- 
man published the other day, It Is said 
that one .rial, tn Lord Palmerston's 
life illustrate, the absolute K'">d humor 
whivh may -revall even when politic.I 
enmity is aj'lts worst. Ie.r.l Derby had 
made ,,n attack upon him In the Upper 
House with such energy and eloquence 
Xhift the odds against him seemed over
whelming. Hut he defended hlmgelf 
and hie policy from the dusk of one 
day to the dawn of another with aueh 
til. l. dexterity and foree of apiieal totact, dexterity ano »e.-----the national sense of honor that he wsa, got you out of It

acquitted of'nil blame by a majority of
fourscore.

Next day in» passing through the 
corridor leading from the ante-room i« 
the t'pper Hrtum* unu swing door "pen- 
ed to his hand and at the same mo
ment the other to that of Lord Derby. 
They were, opponents, but they wer- 
nls.» manly and sweetnatured men. 
They smiled.

“I was just thinking,”" said Palmer
ston, ’ what a clever fellow he was who 
so nearly put me In a hole."

••Ah.” was the rejoinder, "but nothing 
like the cleverness of• the fellow who

An hour and a half I. »
,„,rforman,V nh. no- not for » Foswr 
You sc" he la George Lulas Foatvr » 
nephew and he has *7’
vasal endurance even_Jf„h" liasn t hi 
Intellectual guidance George Foster 

rFWjtpill’l** for a Jut uf 11*.- *.lh 
blit it would be stretching criticism 
too far to make him responsible for 
his nephew’s lack of trenchant et- 
presslon It I* enough for Cînadà t 
have one In the family with the gift of 
epigram.

This Is young Mr. Foster's second 
h this season that he Is now 

washing down. Two speeches in thre 
hronths are -fww-fwm» the average.

’for k new me»: TWfi »$$!>!- ■«» 
l.e a coincidence. If he makes thn - 
we shall know that It Is a habit H 
threatens to become n rising politician 

always rising to address the chair 
iSut young Mr Foster has several good
f-xettse*. - In the first place Font 
Maximus no. longer likes the «pynd 
his own voice, and as he speaks only 
when It Is necessary It behoove* Foster 
Minimus to speak when It i* unneces
sary and maintain the Foster record 
in the second place he Is a young 
man — a* young as Pitt was when h 
got Into parliament—and consequently 
h,- has a career to build *»P ,n V* 
?hir-r T'brrr- 4tw.i3L. nuL Quite out . of < ol 
l..gV yet and therefore, has a mess of 
Knowledge of which to disburden htm- 

1f. And In the fourth place, which is 
die immediate rerison. he has "been 
suing to reply by the Idiosyncrasies of 
the gentleman who had the floor -be- 
■ meaning Carroll of Sydney. <
!t . who has been handing out hot stuff 
untempered by the college education 

, gome Gusty Rhetoric.
You ought to have heard young Fos- 

*'s speech," remarks the cynic with 
th • eye-glasses. "There was all the 
,v|nd of the sea In It. He never stop- 

for breath or an Idea. It rushed 
.ml roared like the Bay of Fund y tlde- 
np They must have a temptuous 
rivlv In tb Acadia ^College Debating

..ouldn’t be nearly as sanguinary 
they are If the patronage crowd would | 
stop howling for gore.

Monk. In particular; Is e kind-heart -1 
il man. 41^—dosym't car»» for his re- 

vntt*11on aw* an figre-.— -When «*»aue 
renzied head-hupter congratulated 

him the other day on the stand he I 
bail- t-alpm on dismissal*; M-»nk is s9ki*l 1 

> have enquired. “VV'hivh stand?” F«r 1 
•t»e It known Monk has taken two! 
stands; At first when Frlpp amt Cha- I 

•ante asking tirtt heads on chargers 1 
Monk sabl "Go to It." but later when | 
he found he was getting all-the blame 
.. said. ‘N«i B**r*l”
The' "TfSfiTfygl—Karbrn---Board - -i*

straightened out. The way Ne T*' 
mere Is stralghtem-il out. the way Billy I 
Maclean's railway n-stlessness Im| 
-iralgthtened out. the way the navy 
luest ion Is Straightened out. the way I 
.v rythlng which the government I 
straightens out Is sVroTgTiT^WiMl'"ollt 
that I* to say. It is staved off for 
y;*ar until the government catches Its 1 
wind. ^

Meanwhile let the Ministers smoke 
their cigars In peace Heaven knows | 
they have gone through enough trou
bles and dangers to enjoy them.

Alexander's Rag-Time , Band at 
Eagles’ Grand MUitTcende.......... »

QUADRA 8T,—6 rooms, 
brand : new, modern. In
side ITie Tuarter mile cir
cle. Price ............S5»500

$700 Cash -

OSCAR ST., 6 rooms, rosy 
cottage, near Cook street; 
strictly rmodern. Price
is . . J............. $4,100.

$1.000 Gash

OXENDALE & 
WARE

513 Sayward Building 
Phono 938

Fit Guaranteed
Come to us and from our 
beautiful imported material* 
select a suit that we will 

make for

$20

Charley Hope t Co.
1434 Government St.

Build a Home 
of Your Own
Lèt me submit plans and 

give you an estimate of 
the cost.

WILLIAM C. HOLT
Builder and Contractor. 

tn Oarbally Road. Phona R16K
Plans and Estimât** lurnlshed fr**.

Meal
Recommended by all lead
ing dairymen, poult rymeh 
-and experiment stations on 

the Pacific Coast.
40 per cent Protein' 

10 per cent Fat
The world’s best food for all 
farm annuals and poultry.

T. H. HORNE
Cor. Broad end Johnson Streets 

Telephone 417.

the I

Y.M.C.A. 
Night School

Sec the educational secre
tary at the Y. M. C. A. this 

week.

Oak Bay
Corners

48x127, Ampliion and Cowan.
Price .. .. . - SSt>0

56x116 Central and Link-
leas*.. .. ................. St»»

120x110, Cranmorc and 
Hampshire . . *3,GOO 

50x102, Hampshire and 
Howker Ave..-. . $1,050 

50x120, Haul tain and As- 
quitH 75 .. .... $750

48x140, Hampshire and 
Saratoga ,. . . $1,250

60x120, Lilian and Irving.
Price ....*.. . $1,250 

60x120, Monterey and Cen
tral . . ."X.......... $1,260

300x148, Monterey a n'd 
Beach Drive .. $7,000 

VlttxiüO, -Newport and Cen
tral ....................$3,000

50x120, ItivUtiunuLaiui.Fifth.
l*rice.......... . $1,200

100x100, RielimomLand Cow
an ............... $3,200

122x120. St. David a n d 
Brighton ... $3,250

-12.3x120; -St.- : Patrick and
McNeil..................$2,500

60x110, Victoria and Gran
ite .......... :..... $i,500

H. Fallen
2056 Oak Bay Ave.

Phone F 1605 Victoria, B.C,

It was r«‘ported at the annual meeting 
uf the Olitwt'iw Savins» unnk that th- 
,t-pn»it» amounted tn the reenrd fleure 

,.»f tn 2r.'t,Sb*7 l>»rd Provost Stevenwui 
sat*l ti nt they had e*tnt»hstied branches 
all over th' city, because It had been more 
anil more Impressed upon them that the 
greater facilities given for thrift the 
greater the thrift.

------------------y
Don't know what Al. Belanger 1* 

going to do with all those trifles at 
the Eagles' Ball.,

"Nag’ composition. Waterproof *',l 
fire proof Heo or ’phone New’o- .t 
Groer Co.. 1326 Wharf street

New Desserts
The «keen *wb«* » many loua by wi»S

MAPLEINE
r*a Rave 4t La *•

Mapielue la not an Imita
tion of ar.rltiln*. hut an 
•rlglnel Savor Incomparably 

eweel aud dalkJoue. Aa a 
flavor for pudding, aauc*#.
1 rinse on cafcra. tree and 
mndlaa. It la delklouaty
gïhov4 all yon should nee 
Maplelm» making a
home made Table By rap by 
dtaeolrlug gr.nulatad eugar 
In water apd iarorlng with 
Ma plein* Grwaw w8 Ms# W*a-

Ml. S..KI. w..

SILK GOODS
Rattan and

Craae Furniture

KW0K6 TAI YUHE
LEE BLOCK

1*22 Govern ment Street , 
P. O. Box 1330.

VICTORIA LAND DISTRICT.

DUITRICT OF COAST. RANGE ONB. 
Take not toe thet Fredrick James 

T-andle. of Vnnrmiver, B. C . lambermah. 
Intend* to apply tor permission to <ur- 
chaae the following described lands : Com
mencing st a post plat >ed on the north 
hank of the Bouthgate River on the «ait 
line of Lot 03. Coast DUtrtct. Range 1. 
about » .Naina dlrtant and In a southerly 
direction from tho N. B. corner of Lot -SI, 
thence east *> chgtne. thence south fj 
chain* t. went 60 chain*, thence ..Orth 
40 chain* th* point; • I oon'ov oocm. nt 

FREDRICK JAMES. VEANDLE.
William Roe* Flum.-rf.-l4 vx- nt.

! December 17th. IStL
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New, Six Rooms $3,650

#r,<x) cash and *40 monthly includes interest. Thi* cut represents a house we offer at the above 
price and terras. This is only half a block from the cars and not two miles from the -city hall. 
Lot entirely free from rock. Full sized basement, fire place,, burlapped and panelled wall*, modern 
conveniences in every particular. This is a VOSITIX E SNA!- at this price.

INVESTOR! 
Homeseeker !

INVESTOR! 
Homeseeker !

K<»ad thin! Half aerv on corner. One minute fromB ears. 
MukfK four lota, each 52 x 104 feet. Easy 
term*. Price .. :................................................. $3,000
Read this ! Half acre fruit trees, etc., and ten roomed modern 
house. Within one and one-half mile eirele, and two and one- 
half blocks from Fort street. No rock, and on corner. The 
value of this may lie estimated from the fact that there is a 
mortgage of *3,000 against the property ; *1,000 (PA ff AA 
handles it. Halaiie,' to suit. Price...................te l>uUu

Corner of St. Lawrence and Krie streets, half acre waterfront, 
needs only *10,000 cash to handle this.
Price ......................... ............. • • * .........

New cottage.1 five rooms, cement foundation,-fireplace, luir- 
lappcd walls, plate m xirtrbnanls. drawers;—but*,
cupboards, etc. 50-ft. lot. 2 minutes from car 
line. Only *700 cash, balance to suit. Price

$43,500

$3,200

PEMBERTON & SON
Corner Fort and Broad Streets, Victoria, B.C.

Good Buying in 
Lots Close In
1 SUPERIOR ST., fif*120 fC

Price ................... $2,7oO
1 EMPRESS AVE., 50x128; 

running back to bay. 
Price ___ ...

4 H AULT AIN ST., 2 corners 
and 2 .aside .. . 83,300 
MOSS ST., near Rieharel- 
son, 53x90 ft., $1,365 
EMPIRE ST., near Cook 
and Bay, 48x125 ft Price,
each ...................$1,300
COWAN AVE.. near Mit
chell St., 50x173, $1,000 

Terras on all above.

Currie & Power
Members Victoria Real Estate 

Exchange.

Money to Loan ~ Fire Insurance 
1214 OouglaeSL Phone 1466

St Charles Street
Clone to sea and car. floe lot*, 

each 60x146. all good Boll, ho 
rock. On good term». prtce
each............................ ■' *85°

Three goo<l M-tt. lota on locct  ̂
wood, avenue. Each. .

One lot on. 
street at ..

Cowiehan street
......................*800

R. B. PUNNETT
Phone lit». P. O. Drawer 716 
Room 10. Mahon Block. Victoria

Look at These

LOTS
In the North End
MARKET ST., 69 x 260. 

The removal of the jail 
will improve this. Price 
,s .. . .. .. $3,500

FI1 Tg ST., near Hillside 
a', i n,to. Price .. $1,500

HILLSIDE AVÉ., near Cook 
street. Price .. $3,500

MONTROSE AYE., facing 
south. Price .. $ 1.350

Don't forget the .new Hill- 
___subijiar line:

GRAHAM AND, SUMMIT, 
double corner . . $3,500 
Will subdivide into three 
loth.

Terms on all the above one- 
third cash, balance 1 and 2 

ware.

All kinds of insurants writtsn 
at Iswsst rate».

Heisterman 
Forman & Co

The B.C. Sales Co.
REAL ESTATE

Insurance and Commission Agente
1412 Govt. St. Phone 2662

Five-room Cottage on Fern wood 
Voad, clone to now high school 
site lTlce 13500, cash. $1000

Now 7-room bungalow, 6 min
utes' walk from end cf Itoug- 
laa St. car *hls house Is ex
ceptionally well hullt. Owner 
would take vacant lot as first 
payment. Price $3800

New, modern cottage of .five 
rooms on lot 51x127, with ex
tra good soli, on Shakespeare 
Ft north of Denman, $700 
cash, balance ta*y. Price $3200

Small new house end let on Wal
ker Ft . Victoria West ; $300
cash. Price ............................ $*0°

For Bueinoea Buye we have eome 
of the Best. Also Lots of all

SECRET OF FALL OF 
FRENCH CABINET

Intrigues Which Resulted in 
Overthrow of Caillaux 

Ministry

I _ F^xrlny «hR fateful Jft>ar ‘>f 1911 the 
French Republic had three differ* nt 
governments—Briand until the end of 
February, Munis until the end of June, 
and Caillaux until the beginning of the 

present year.
It is probable that but for these tr«>u- 

dêa t rmaiiy would n*u liav.n.'-'i 1,11 
harsh threat of war to force Franc*- to 
come to some steady agreement about 
Morocco which needed those definite 
words spoken by. England that Ger
many so warmly presented.

It is evident that in the ministry that 
tell, each one was pulling his own way.
The character of the new ministry 
which has been organised by Raymond 
Poincare appears to have l»een deter
mined by causes more permanent than 
usually shape the formation of a new 
cabinet In France. The regular pro
cedure is that the men who bring about 
the fall of a cabinet appropriate to 
themselves the prizes of victory. It is 
a factional struggle between the ins 
ami outs. Doubtless there was a per
sonal element in the motives that 
brought alsiut the fall of M Caillaux. 
but no single faction profited by the

Prime Minister C’alllaux negotiated 
underground with' Baron von iMtncken- 
Watenltx of the German emtiossy in 
Parts, unknown to the French foreign 
minister or the French ambassador in 
Berlin, who officially had the negotia
tions in hand, but this is nothing new 
in Eriiueh polittos. Foreign Minister 
«it* HeJ^ys communicated through the 
Kri nch ambassador in Itomton with the 
British government unknown to Prim** 
Minister fulllaux. Ex-Prime Minister 
Clemenceau, by using his knowMedge of 
these irregularities, smashed the Cail
laux government In Senate commission 
just as he ' broke ‘dow n wny- 
twenty other governments of the re- 
publi. when he was In the Chamber of
-Deputies-__Mow he. to*', has 1h-.ii
charged with m gutlntlng~Whrir-h*'~u:a.s. 
prime minister in the same under
ground way with Mulal Hafld. who w.as 
not yet Fultan of Morocco, but only a 
pretender—-and all this unknown toj 
G« livrai «VAmade, who was lighting Iri 
the name of France for the recognized 
Sultan Abdul Aziz.

All through the late stress and storm 
will! G* rinaitv, Frenehm* n have been 
complaining that Foreign Minister Ib-1- 
casse. Iiefor** Clemen* eau dtRtodged 
from his p*st in 19UtV ha«l l**s-n for year 
signing all sorts *»f Secret agreement 
witly for* ign nations in the name of 
France, unknown to his prime mlnto- 
tiTs—for hfdtotntcd Fra ucr'tL 
policy under ee verni governments And 
now it comes nut that, win n 1'ri 
Minister Rouvier t«s.k fright nt L> 

v. s doings, he found nothing bette»
d«i himself than to vommunlcHt* 

directly with the German <’han* *-ll«.r 
von Bulow over hi* foreign minister’s

The Caillaux government has fallen 
bet a tine the senate investigating com
mission has bulked at last at all this 
secret, meddlesome, irresponsible diplo
macy. It Is certain that the French 
people, as a whole, is at one with the 
senate commission. It was the pride 
oT Prime Minister Caillaux that he 
trial*tT question* *»f diplomacy as hust-

■ ■»-------*- — not

12 Acres All Cultivated
With Ten Roomed House

A few yards from station, eonvcnicut to post office, school and hall. < it} 'ot
ter main passes property. This is a lovely piece of land and would subdivide 
well. Only live miles out. Owner has good reasons for selling.
YOU WILL LIKE THIS. COME IN AND GET FULL PARTICULARS

Swinerton & Musgrave
Monitors of Real Eatate Kxe.liHlllfe.Member* of Real Eatate Exchange- 

MONEY TO LOAN ON MORTGAGE FROM *1,000 TO *5,060

1206 Government St. Phone 491 P. O. Box 502

-1

THE B. G. LAND AND 
INVESTMENT AGENCY

S2Z GOVERNMENT ST.

MORRIS & EDWARDS
611 Fayward Building. 
Phones 3074 or F209.

OAK BAY CORNER

65x120. corner' of Mitchell, « lose to 
.zjph pay avenue. <»ne-tblrd *-ash. 
I>atone» HniH 19 month» PflN.fi.
„ .. .......................................... $1.350

McKenzie Street, Fairfield Bwtate. 50x 
124; $360 cash, balance easy. Price
ie .. ..............  ................... .................... $1760

Corner lot on Cook street, 50x116; $200 
<*ksh, balance $20 per month. Price
H........................ .............. ..........................*•“

Rose Street, 46x120; $265 cash, balance 
$45 quarterly. Price a .$700

Oak Bay, Victoria Ave. 66x110: 1-3
• ash. balam * art »i- I Tun $900

Victoria Wnt, Verne Terrace, 50x120; 
$600 cash, balance 6, 12, 1A month*. 
Price .......................... $1500

Esquimalt, Aberdeen Ft , done to new 
dry dock. 60x120; 1-4 Cush. balance 
arranged. Price ... .........................$1600

Lampeon Street, corner. A snap.
■"""nr ciüh: Twr r-' ................... $1500

Adjoining lot, price $1200, 1-3 cash.

LEE & FRASER
Meney to Lean. Life Insurance, Fire 

Insurance.
Members of the

Victoria Real Estate Exchange. 
1222 Bread 8U Victoria, B. C.

Grant Street, 7 room house, and lot ITS
XI46. Easy terms ........................$4.000

Chapmen Street, one and a half storey
6 room house; modern .... ..$$.750 

We also have the following lots for 
sale:

Perkdale, Regina avenue, *exlM. 
—Mm —»»»»..»»■»»»■»■■ -SHOO
Joseph Street, good lot. cheap Price

only ............................................................. ,**W
Hutton Street lot r,1x113............$1.000
Hempehire Reed. We have eeveral at.

each .......................................................... $1.500
Fourth Street, lot 50x11.0. level, all

cleared ....................................................... $fl00
Cowiehan Street, lot 51x134. .... .$$50

-*■ 4

HILLSIDE AVENUE. ROCK BAY, 
HOME

Fix r.H.m house, with l**t 30x120 "n*1-
thlrd cash, balance at 7 p*r cent. 
I-rice................................................. B.-1.04H»

WESTERN LANDS LIMITED
v*ni T»n-.nd c**rfFt corner of View.

CHEAPEST

General Agents.

1212 Broad Street 
Phone 66

A Splendid 
Opportunity

tine,maieve*
directly on the Willows car !«•* 
Owner muet have money at ones 
and will sacrifice It at only $90A 
on « a»y terme of paymenL

WELCH BROS. A CO.
1006 Government Street

Member. Vic. Real Estate Exchange

HOUSES
BUILT

On Instalment Plan

Wholesalers or 
Speculators 

Chance

Fur a ft'w days only wv
can sell

A Warehouse
31x80

Situated right iu the 
city.

Price Only

*23,500
Oil good terms.

VICTORIA WEST HOME 

lcPhe--eon Avenue, Victoria West. 7
room new dwelling, with lot 60xj20. 
*7«>0 cash, balance monthly at 7 per 
cent. Price.................. .....

L U. CONYERS & CO.
690 View Street.

LOTS IN 
ESTATE.

FAIRFIELD

nt88 affairs; but the French art 
content with such business.

It l* not a question of refusing 
ratify the agreement with Germany 
about Morocco and the Congo; for that 
h,ut been signed by the responsible re
presentative of France. -

Now as to the new ministry. M. 
Poinrairc's cabinet Is not only a min
istry of all talents In the sense that it 
comprises a large- number of distin
guished men of affairs; it represents 
hIho a greater number of groups and 
tendencies than any cabinet during the 
lust ten year*. Omitting the Socialists 
on one wing and the < Yinwrvative* and 
Conservative Republican* on the other 
It reflects every other shade of senti 
ment in parliament, from the Moderate 
Republicans to the Socialist Radicals. 
It is a cabinet of veterans. Two of its 
members. Bourgeois and Briand, are 
former premiers.

Poincare has held the t*>rtf«»lto of 
finance with distinction. Mlllerand ha* 
f< V4-ral times held office, and Is gen-

brllllant men In public life. Théophile 
Delcassc's role In French i*$lltl<* dur
ing the last fifteen year* has been of 
tin- hlghwd Importance- Thare-^ l*- su 
much "talent tn this new* French min
istry that one f*an$_for It the fate <»f 
other .ministries "of all telants" In 
France and elsewhere.

But for the time being the ap|*ear- 
tthTr «
al ministry," Instead of a merely l*ar- 
tlsan lYlinlstry. I* Mi^nlflcant of the pro- 
fyund change that has come over
French public opinion during the last 
two years. Tlie nation has long been 
awaie 4>f the excessive play of tn-nsmal 
isditics and pamwiri-TMYtraC'tt«rt“h«e 
g4im* on In Parts; but the nation, as a 
whole, has be* n Indifferent. Partly this 
has been the result of the moral ex
haustion following the tremendous
strain of the Dreyfus affair. Partly it 
has been mere contentment with tin 
steady economic well-being whfrh 

«ex.mxb nt.lug in .con

Mackenxie Avenue, between IJnden 
and Mose streets, choice lots. 65x141. 
on improved streets One-third 
cash, balance 6. 12 and 18 months. 
These are some of the most desir
able lots in the Fairfield estate. 
Price, each ...............*................$1*$®®

Four*room Cottage on fult-simHot.
half block from oak Bay avenu*- car 

I line; priced f«*r a quk-k sale at $2500 
New 6-room House on, All ha str«-« t. 

Just off Burnside road; bit 60 xl22;
..price .............................

Stanley Avenue, one block from Spring 
Ridge car line ; 6-room house, bath, 
pantry, open lire plates, trunk room;
lot $4 x 12". I nee ..........................$4000

Howe Street, bit 60 x 110; price *1400
Double Corner, Howe and Oxford Sts., 

Mise 83 x 110; fine buHder’s proposi
tion; price ....................... .. v-............$2500

lay end Howe Streets, double comer.
1V0 x 110; a bargain at ............$3800

Pine Street. Victoria >Vest, I extending 
through to Walker street; both 
streets lieing improved; lot 69 x 130;
level and no rock ; price ............$1250

Pin, Street, 66 x 127, level and no rock;
.rice ...................................................y *1050

Cheapest Buy in Oak Bay—tot on 
Brighton street, one block fro ni <‘ak 
Bay avenue: size 60 x 110, to lane; 
terms over two years; price. $1050

Graham Street—Half acre, beautiful 
situation, high and uo«h1 drainage; 
terms. $800 cash, balance to arrange.
A splendid buy for ...........................$1800

Quadra Street—*4 me acre, beautiful 
. situation, closest*» city; terms Jja.ttJr ,. 

range...........................................  $3500

Eequimalt—Liverpool Street, fin.- larve 
lot. 60x130. overlool ug ii » • - ; 
terms to arrange. Che<<p for $3000

Esquimalt District—l>it. all fern *- 
get her with im proven-nt*. you»**.-
fruit trees, etc.; rear* n <»*b term* 
Only .. • •. $890

Heulteén Street—Oh..I. .- v ra« r i<»t, 
splendid building site: reaMmabl** 
terms. A aplend ' buf for.. $750

M KM HERB VICTORIA REAL 
ESTATE EXCHANGE.

CAPITAL CITY REALTY CD.
Real Estate Financial and Industrial 

Agents.
Phone 3112 *'» Tate. Street

Is
.606 »ATf 5 Y

Cross & Co.
Mem. Vtctnrle Real Bet Exchange.

Phone 656
622 Tort Street \

THE CITY BROKERAGE
1S19 DOUOLAB STREET

Several limes new wist, ««■« ■- __ T.„,^Wre—-Rwd- Batata and.Inanmpc»,. ^ ,
*** ""------ Residence T240IPhone $1$.

Fine, large, level lets close to Oak Bay 
Ave.. $650 up. good terms, streets 
are being put through now, sewer, 
water. Buy now before completion.

Bank Street, 50x105. no rock. W oaeh. 
balance 6. 12. IS. 24. 30 months.
Price .............U...............-............. **®°

Duplin Read, 2 lote. eloee to I><'>>«'5* 
ear line, terms --------- ---------»■**’

Victoria W..1, <!.*.• b’ flbrpë , or line, 
n easy terms .................................... *700

Let 43 x 206, almost qu~-ter of an 
acre, on Oakland Road. Oak Bay. h 
beautiful tot and a b gain; $256 - 
cash, balance arranged lYlf* $$60 

Lot en Sims Avenue, high, lovely vb w
$200 cash. Price.............................

Half Acre on Hulton Street, would 
make perfect setting for a nice 
house. Terms arranged. Price 
te .. ..................... ;.........................92.200

J. STUART YATES
. 72 Bastion Street. Victoria.

trawl with other countries. Intent upon 
maintaining and Increasing Itq pr»>s- 
l*erity, the French people demanded 

'at any price. Because It w«nt- 
-<*d l i>eace abroad. It repeatedly yleUtoil 
to German intimidation. And because 
It had peace and prosperity at home, 
the nation xvas content to let the t»o||- 
tlctana In Paris knock each other about 
to their heart’s content.

The change came not very tong ago 
when the latest reappearance of the 
Gemuin menace, under the old form of 
Morocco finally brought it horn* to the 
great majority of Frenchmen that 
tvcace by submhwkin was not to Is*■ had 
There were moments of acute crisis 
during last year’s Monteran contro
versy. but the temt*er of the French 
people liad i hanged. All obeervere

HOMES OUR SPECIALTY 
$400 Ca«h, and $36 a month, including, 

.interest, buys a new 6-mom btmga- 
|ow, furnace inktalled. tubs in la
ment; cement foundation, everything 
modenn-ek»» to <ar and in a abb_n-
dUT' torsi tty, ■ Heine----- *

lots on the gorge sub

DIVISIONS 
If you went a Let In thl. locality, we 

have eome splendid bite, on the 
Genre rnad. on the aide streets, frem 
VIW-TTr - • We ut.thlK.
district -the meet beautiful part of 
Victoria—and have evrne very ch<ap 
lute here For $6,000 we have ■ 
beautiful 8-room house on the Gorge 
road. new. with lot 54x186 Thie te a 
decided harraln in a houee and we 
ran guarantee the workmanship In
It _____

WR PHOtÔÔnÀPH OUR HflVIHi.

S. A. BAIRD
Real Estate. Financial and Insurance 

Agent
1216 DOUGLAS STREET.

FOR SALK.
Two Valuable. Water Vet* on Vlctorlg 

Harbor, at foot of Y a tea StreeL 
Te Rent—Three-story Warehouse ee 

Wharf StreeL

Linden AveWtie, new 6-reamed-bunga
low. full liascincnt. furnace, gas. etc., 
pood lot; $1000 cash. Price for a
few days ..........................$5500

•hewnigan District.—160 acres 10 min
utes for Koenig Station on Mill Bay 
*o*d,--4<Luacraa ..alder...bottom-... .$l,ft0,9 , 
cash, balance arranged Price, per
acre .........  .................... ..........................t®*

Cook Street, near Ilfllslde Ave.. eight- 
roomed dwelling, just completed, 
piped for furnace, large basement 
electric light. »tc.; lot 60x120. on easy
term, .777 ... ....................................W-500

- Money to-iban. at. curtenA.rAtef,.

A. H. HARMAN
3207 Langley StreeL

Sear Siifn«y. *rreexe wtttrtn i«o yuede 
of B C. Electric mllw.y, 10 «cm of 
splendid anil, 1H acres cultivated, 2 
acres Flashed, plenty uf Kued water 
and a newly erected shack 1UU ft 
Easy terms. Prtce, per .icrt W00

a*i^e that a spirit of quiet determina
tion poeserFed the French nntlon, u 
firm resolve to light, It light It must be. 
AfilT It in to this Ami bearing on the 
pari of France, taken in conjunction 
with England » eupport of her partner 
In the entente cordiale, that the defeat 
of German diplomacy Is attrlhuleeh 
That |t was a defeat Is wknowlodged 
even in Gtrmahy And if there arc 
Frenchmen xvho criticise the tenus of 
the agreemeht *»ver Morocco and the 
Vungo, It Is, because they think that 
Vrance could liave obtained even more 
than she got

Tenders
Are Invited for the construction of Ht 
John’s Ghurch. Victoria, B. C, (Brick 
and Terra Cotta).

F.etlihatee. with certlfled cheque 
equal to 2(4 per cent, of the amount of 
the tender, to lie delivered at the olflce 
of the undendgned not' later than 12 
no<in on Tuesday, March 6th, next.

W R1DGWAT WII.BON,
ArchltecL

Pemberton Bldg., Victoria. B. C.

PANAMA REALTY COMPANY
323 Sayward Bldg. Phone 176$

j Yates Street Comer, Avenue produc
ing business etto; prie* ft.r a f**w 
days $70,000.00. As It requires 
$5000 00 cash to handle this 1.» will 
pay you to come in and *<* tie about 
it \

Yates Street—We have f >r sale for a 
short -time the best b iwtneaa n P- 
erty this street bet eee DeoiM 
and Blanchard, at $76,* (»•••; $16,444? 
cash will- handle.

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES
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WE INVITE COMPARISON

Silence
Stamina
Safety

“McLaughlin” Model 29
SPECIFICATIONS—Five-seated, torpedo body, three-quarter elliptic springs, demountable rims, 

35x4 in. tires, 108 in. wheel base, 30 h.p. engine, Reray magneto accelerator, cut-out, Vrest o-lite 
tank, concealed horn, five lamps. Complete with top, screen, tire irons, speedometer, tool kit, 
etc. All bright parts nickel plated; selective sliding gear. Colors in either d* 1 Q^7C 
blue and black or grey and black. Price......... ............................... ................... «JJAyOltF

WESTERN MOTOR & SUPPLY CO., Limited
Showroom 1410 Ilroad Street. Phone 695

ECZEMA 
* ECZEMA

— FAREWELL eczema —

Bell Balm
In Conjunction With BULL S P. S. o' A.

......Positively the world's only and absolute euro for Bcsema and all form# of Skin Eruption».
a ewlft and sure destroyer of all germ skin disease»— hundreds cured since Its discovery, Testi
monial.! from some o/ Canada's most prominent business men If you suffer the tortures or 
Kciema or any other Skin Disease you positively can be cured privately In your own home by the 
use of MKLI. Htl.N. In conjunction with Bell** P. S. af A. Why suffer longer? Order to-day. 
Combined remedies ready for use. shipped securely packed, to sny address, upon

hate—A comprehensive book on the treatment of Ecserha. written and compiled by dorma
ient free to all sufferers upon roqueot. Write to-day.

FREE
tologlete. sent

CURE
GUARANTEED

UNDER
PERSONAL

SUPERVISION

.BELL’S P. S. of A.-
a svLrmm earn

I Drought to roar home—Nature's greatest germicide 1 
I and antiseptic- Use It In the bath- refreshes and In- I 

vigors tea, cleanses and purl flea Bell’s I'.t. of A., the I 
universal akin tonte, should he In every home and every | 

1 traveller should carry It as a safeguard against eon 
taglon. Write for book. Price for large bottle $1 ^

CONSULTATION
■Y

Dermatol og iata 
At Our Offices

THE BELL REMEDY COMPANY
egieoo—Tie to Til gsarmt Bleofc. Adjeeeet to Kotoa'a

PORTAflR AtnCNl *. RKFBIUûNCBg Bradetreet's or Due ■ WIUMIPRti. BAV

p ao*rr(W
■imiStlifiAALa

MULTIGRAPH WORK
We are in the jiosition t<> promptly and aeeurately fulfill 

orders for Multigraph work—a ''lass of work that cannot he dc- 
dvtrrtrd from typewriting. Circular Letters, Notice*, ete.

Victoria. B. C. 
403 Times Bid.

1 1

s
Newton Advertising Ag’cy

RB

Telephone
i • i e

ZLa*Fm

City of Victoria
Tenders for Garbage Carts

Tltn*» lias been extended up. to 3 p m., 
.... ynn.lay kVhruflry l?tli, for receiving ten

der* f«M 12 -tierbag** V'urta <'arts to 
be the *a‘n«« nn thoee now h>lng used ftjr 
garbag* purp»»s»»s by the health d«*pavt-

jimdaent and nap, hiL-aetui-ai stables cut -Uta 
a wharf. Sam*» to b*» addressed to the un- 
“ dernfgn-st The lowest «>r any tender not 

necessarily accepted.
WM W NORTHCOTT.

Purchasing
City Hatl. Ftbruary T. IMS:

City Solicitor Wanted

Applications, accompanied by test I 
monlals. references and photograph, 
util be received at the office of the 
undersigned, until Wednesday, the 21st 
dey ■wf' »brtriry." 19t2,- set t -pm., for 
the position of Solicitor for the Cor
poration of the City of Victoria. Sal
ary at the rate of $5,000 per year.

The Corporation reserves the right 
to reject any or all applications. ,

WELLINGTON J. DOWLER.
C. ML C.

City Clerk’s Office. Victoria, B. C„ 23rd 
January, 1912.

Tenders for Motor Garbage 
Trucks

Time l ax b^en extcnded-Up.. to 3 p.m,,. 
Monday. February 12tli..for receiving on
de rs for l, 2 or 3 motor garbage trucks in 
accordance with tlie conditions to be seen 

t*f- tW- uudtHxig whom
tenders must he addressed. The parties 
tendering for tbe gbov*» shall furnish full 
particulars, blue print drawings, and 
specifications <»f trucks they, propose sup
plying. and guarantee same an to s|*eed. 
capacity and against defects which may 
develop witItin a period of six months. 
The lowest or any tender not necessarily

1 WM W NORTHÇOTT,
Purchasing AgvnL 

City llall. February 7, 1912

Prince Rupert. Feb.- 9.—At the an
imal meeting of the Prince Rupert 
Civilian Rifle club officers were elected 
aS follows: .Captain. R. W. CameronL 
seiTetary, J. W. Potter; treasurer, C. 
T. Partington; directors, I». C. Stuart. 
John Cargill, J. McGowen and P. 
Ilrown. It is expected that at least 100 
meml»er# will he raised this year, and 
weekly shoots will be held across the

Auto Machinery Required
TEIUWy wltt" be-rpcMyert -up tn I p m oir 

Monday, the mh Invt . for "tW following:
1 Motor Combination Hose Che/.ilcti!

Wagon.
2 90 H P Motor Chassis.
1 Double 60-gallon Cheinlcaf Cam Fire 

Engine as per specifications, which can 
bo seen at the office of the uml.-reigned 
to whom all tenders must b-j addressed 
The lowest or any tender not necessarily 
accepted.
City Hall. XVM W NORTHFOTT,

February 2, 1912 Purchasing Ag-nt

CIVILIAN RIFLE CLUB.

KILLED ON TUB CHAIN GANG TO
AT LADYSMITH

Man Run Over by .Freight 
Train in Railway 

Yard

Wanatmo. Feb. 9—WtIWam Rnedden. 
one of the beet known .resident* *>r 
Ladysmith, was run over by a freight 
train In the Ladysmith yards at 10 
o’clock Wednesday night, his body be
ing cut In two. From what can be

DE ESTABLISHED
How Vancouver Will Deal 

With Vagrants and 
Undesirables

Vancouver. Feb. 9.—The bffftrd of
police commissioners at a very lengthy 
meeting decided to establish a chain 
gang for the city. Into which will be 
put all vagrants and other undesirables 
who do not care to work, but lay the

learned of the accident It appear* Hned- , burden of their support oni the Ç» T 
den whs picking coal off th«- tracks for | The chain gang will not w-ulk through 

. -, -..a i lh,his own use. and being almost deaf, did 
not hear the approach of the freight 
train which ran him down, as stated

The deceased was one of the last 
Unown residents of the city, and was 
also well known to XVelllngtontana. 
having resided In that place before re
moving to Ladysmith. He was a single 
man. 35 years of age.

LIBERALS ELECT OFFICERS.

Prince Rupert. Feb. 9. -The Liberal 
association elected officers ms follows: 
lion. I’resident. Sir Wilfrid Laurier; 
him. vice-president. Imnettn Rons; 
president. Dr. W. T. Kergin; first vice* 
président. A. M. Man son; se< 
president, H. P- Vampls-ll; i 
treasurer, P. XX'. Anderson;
«•ommlttee. A. J. Morris.

>nd vloe- 
retary- 
ecutlve 

Fred Stork. 
F. H.F. G. Dawson. G. IL Nu den.

Moblev, L. W. Patmore. <*. \' Bennett, 
.1. J. hloan. H. F. Mavllae; Th«w«. M<- 
Cl y mont. John Currie. J. W. Morgan. 
Dr. W. 8. I fall, W. lL AIorrLBon and T. 
Trotter.

SUIT OVER GRAHAM

Action Involving 22,000.Acres 
and Large Sum of Money 

Will Be Heard Shortly

Vancouver. Feb 9 Ir.i>ortant Iltiga 
lion. Involving 22,»*' avr- * of coal land* <>i 
tira ha m l*laiul and $22".'**', will !• - heur.l 
shortly In Vv Svprem • Court, with rim- 
n -nt eouneel ranged on opt-oslng aid •* 
Two lawsuits are at pres nt pending m 
Mils connection, but it has tieeli Intimate.' 
that they will In- renolvvd Into one con
solidated action b»fure they ar* brought 
to the att ntton of the trial court.

Tlw Canadian Development Company. 
Ltd . has filed a statement of claim in 

Vancouver Supreme Court Registry 
for $113 0»). which they cont -nd Is du** 
them a* a Imlunc-» on . a second psyment 
and as the full amount of liie third pay
ment on tiw sala to the Graham Island 
Collieries, and. that Hie former pure hue d 

:.«>« acres of coal lands at *4 fc) and are 
ow endeavoring to turn them over for 

|l<> an acre, or that, in other words, they 
arr trying to carry through the sale at

Tie- plaintiffs In. the croaa-uetton will 
endeavor to secure a Judgment whereby 
they may acquire the properties for the. 
same price paid by the company, by 
which they allege they have been pro-

A BALD-HEADED WOMAN
Shorn of Her Crown of Beauty. Loses 

m Love and Marriage.

Hair t* certainly moât Bec«uaux_J.« 
woman. XX )io could b»ve and marry a 
bald-headed woman? What charms 
-tinId one array to offset such a dis

figurement?
A w .mall - goal Is usually- toVe and 

marriage. Her crowning glory' 1* her 
hair The ItW of her. hair mars her 
beauty, happiness and success. Yet 
right here In Victoria, there arc 
thousands of women who are neglect
ing or Injuring their hair to such an 
extent that It Is only a matter of time 
when it win t>e utterti ruined

Many worn *n destroy the beauty of 
their hair through thoughtlessness or 
ignorance of certain facts. They use 
curling Tn*n* over-heated, or to excess, 
which destroys the natural oil of the

streets, but will be conveyed o'tiU 
side the city Into Hastings Townslte 
and other suburbs, where they will be 
kept In a temporary camp and put to 
work opening streets and lanes. A 
temporary camp I» to le* established 
in Burnaby by the provincial govern
ment. where the same treatment will 
Ik* accorded vagrants and other un
desirables. It Is thought hv the com
missioners that such a method will 
soon materially reduce the numlwr of 
"Vancouvl-Fs unemployed ”

Part of th'e annual report of the 
Chief Constable follows:

"Crime in Vancouver during 1911 has 
Imr-a.wd. but not to the same extent 
as In 1910, us will be shown from a 
rr n.parison of the statistical infornia- 
tl.iu elven.

‘ 1 would n-sp. « tfully NCQBORD IHI tin 
small Increase in salaries of $'» per 
month fo,r all ranks. The Increased 
cost of. living in the city «turirig the 
past year or two hit* bveh i-onslderntde 
a.id I find that It Is difficult for th* 

live on th»-lr present salaries 
nr-i t’»nt the present scale is no Induce 

nt for : men to remain In the service 
aft -r putting the'd«*partment to some 

xpense in fitting them opt with unt-
ud ttjutomcnUu - ___

1 would recommend an Increase In 
4liL force of lift y «ten. This number Is- 
nbwiliitfly necessary In order to give 
the outlying districts an»! the reeently 
•ncrepw-d territory pr-»per |K>H«*e pro-

I eould r-commehd the purchasing 
»*f n new- police patrol ami also an auto- 
m.twlle for convening officers tn parts 

fit* tit y tn ease of an urgent 'call.
"I- would recommend the urgent ne

cessity of rushing the completion of 
the new police headquarters voted for 
by the til liens at the recent civic elec
tion*. as the work of the department 
is greatly hampered by tfu? present ac
commodât ton.

"The tmmnl»*«l indice squad is still 
giving sasttfaction, and. in my opinion, 
Is a branch of the service, that could 
not possibly I*- «lone .without."

Fhlef Inspector Melts** has been ap 
pointed hea«l «if the-detective dej»art 
ni.nt. InsTh*vt«'»r McLennan appoint 
ed staff Irispéctor. nn<l Sergeant Welsh- 
er promotful to • the post of Inspector 
to take the place left vacant bv the 
promotion of Inspector M»i«eniuin.

THE DOMINION BANK r
PROCEKDING8 OF THE FOUTY-FIMT AHH4JAL ttlNIRAL IRWTIWrT 

OF THE SHAREHOLDERS.

THE FORTY-FIRST JkNltUAL -GJSNERAL MEETING OF THE IK). 
MINION BANK wu held at the Banking House of the Institution. Toronto, 
on Wednesday. 31st January. 1912.

Among those present were noticed : Sir Edmund B. Osler. XX*. D Mat
thew's, James Carruthers, R. J. Christie. A. W’. Austin, Barlow CumlVrland,
F. J. Harris (Hamilton), C. A. Bogert. Dr. Thomas Arnistrohg. H. XX Wilcox 
(Whitby), James Matthews, Dr. Grasett, J. D. War tie, E W- Langley, George 
i’lm, D. J. McIntyre. C. 8. Pim, W. C. Crowther. L. HV Baldwin. A. Mutiro 
Grier K. C., W. K. Pearce, H. G. Gates (Hamilton). L. A. Hamilton, H. A. Kos- 
t.r. J. 11. Paterson. J F. Kavanagh (Hamilton). Charles E 1Henry 
Gloodcrham, David Smith. E. H. Osier (Ooh^urg). F H. Qooch, K. A Begg,
W. T. Ramsay. C. H. Kd wards, William Mu lock, H. B. Hudgins. Wallaco 
Jones, J. K. Niven, Rev. T. W. Paterson, H. Gordon Mackenzie, VV. Gibbon 

aasels. W. Cecil Lee. J. Gordon Jones, John Stewart. Alex. C. Morris, Peter 
MacDonald. J. H. Horsey, A. R. Boswell, KC, H. Crewe, William Ross, Col.
Cl. T. Denison. James E. Baillie, Hon. J. J. Foy, F. L. Patton. William Ince, 
Aeinlllus Baldwin, William Crocker, DArcy Martin, KC. (Hamilton), O. N.» 
Reynolds, F. D. Brown, H. J. Bethune, W. E. Carswell, 8. Jeffrey (Port 
Perry). W. L. Matthews. R. M. Gray, Andrew Semple, 8. Samuel. J ff, 
Ramsay, T. W For wood, I^?lghton McCarthy, K. C., Il S osh-r, K.C., <\
Walker. Victor Cawthra, Thomas Meredith. S Nordheimer. M. Merritt. Dr.
’harles O'Reilly. Robert Ross #Lindsay), H. 8. Harwood. Jacob E Finkle,

W. H. Knowlton, A. H. Campbell, J. W. Murray (Belleville)
It was moved by Mr. A. W. Austin, seconded by Mr. H W Wilcnjr, tftut 

Sir Edmund B. Osier do take the chair, and that Mr; C: A Bogert dry acr a* 
weretarj’. *

A. R. Boswell and W. Gibson f’assels were appointed Scrutineers^
the Shareholders, and^ 

Bank, which is as foi-
The Secretary read the Report of the Directors 

submitted the Annual Statement of the affairs of -the

TO THE SHAREHOLDERS:
The Directors beg to present the following Statement of the result«xof the 

business of the Bank for the year ending 30th December. 1911.
Balance of Profit and I»es Account, 31st December, 1910................... 3305,067 56
Premium received on new' Capital Stock ............................702,799 !»
Profits for the year ending 30th December, 1911, after deducting 

<■ barges **f management, etc., and making provision for bad 
and doubtful debts ................................................. ...... .................................. 704,0(5 91

Making a total of ..........................................,.......................................$1*71L912 sf
Which has been disposed of as follows :

Dividend 3 p.c.. paid 1st April. 1911........... $120.000 00—----—
l>lvldend 3 p.c.^ paid 3rd July, 1911.. J20.i")0 00
Dividend 3 p.c.. paid 2nd October, 1911..129,706-^0 
Hvldend 3 JIT ; paid 2nd January, 1912.. 139,290 90

--------------------$506,997 40
Transferred ta Reserve--.Fund ............. .. . . 702.799 ill

lalance of Profit and Loss carried forward ............
RESERVE FUND.

Balance at credit of account 31st Decemlter, 1910 
Transferred fwan IToflt and Iioss Account ..............

.. 1500.114 ; •)

$5.000.000 00 
. -702,799 37

DIES AT AGE"OF T03.

Guelph, Feb. 9. Guelph's oldest < Itixen 
paiùîëd away Sunday evening m tlie per
son of Mr*. E.’ II. Huhlginl. XVat«-r street, 
at tfie age of 103 year», five month* aud 
twentÿrtwe «lays, after an Illness Of only 
three weeks’ duration.

She was born in Hath, England, in 1$«8. 
and, with her parents, came to this coun
try In 1832, when al>out 24 years of age. 
her parents residing in a little house at 
Allan's Dam. Guelph Uvn being buf s 
small village »>n the Spe*-d river. At tliat 
time there was not one chair in Guelph, 
the home-made heYiche»' being used In
stead of seats One daughter. Mrs R 
1’nstle, and many descendants down to 
the fifth "ifenerafTon, sUrvTve Th CSnâda 
and. the United States.

FAIRFIELD SPECIALS
Cor. I.lmlen and <iiapman. VxlW 

Price $2.200; $700 cash, balance

Cook St., near Oxford. 56x127. Price 
$2.1'Ml. «-ash. Iwlanee easy. 

Mohs Ht. Houtli of May, 50* 126. 
Price Sl.-ViO; $>*> cash, balance

Cambridge St., south of Faithful. 
62x104. Price $2.100, 1-3 cash, hal-

See us about these, thef won’t 
lust long.

Macdonald realty co
Real Estate and Insurance 

Room 8. Promis Block

h.ilr, causing It to split.' break and 
ronic out. They do not shampoo their 
hair often enough, or too often. They 
use soaps or preparations which con
tain ingredients positively harmful to 
the s»alp and hair.

A* a result of such treatment, dand
ruff. Is created, their hair loosens, loses 
color, ftjljs out, and hahlmys co’m- 
UM-nves, tiiilee* -pr-oper anfi prompt pre
caution* are .Juk<,n In/ time. Then 
again, nilcr«»l)es ami certain diseases 

—-—— -t'/Ttng"'5ttsf'rrrt -on+n-hh try' -si a-Tp- rrutt- hitlT 
conditions.

Almost any wornàn inay rtd herself 
of dandruff and diseased scalp and hair 
If she will but use the right remedy. 
We have that remedy, and we will 
positively guarantee that It will either 
cure dandruff and baldness or it will 
not cost the user anything.

That’s a pretty broad statement, but 
we will back it am! prove It with our 
own money. We will return your money 
If you do jiot find that Rexall "93" Hair 
Tonic Is an entirely satisfactory rem
edy that will promote hair growth 
açd overcome scalp and hair 'troubles; 
that it, will. grow lialr eviui on bald, 
heads unless nil life In the hair root* 
has been extinguished, the follicles 
closed, and the scalp Is glazed and 
shiny. It gets Its name from the fact 
that It grew hair in 93 out of 100 cases, 
where It received a thoroughly hard. 
Impartial and practical test! '"V 

We want you to try Rexall "93" Hair 
Tonic nt our risk. TouNsurely cannot 
lose anything by doing so. while you 
have everything to gain You had 
better think this over, and then come 
In and sec us about this offer. You 
will lx* well repaid for your visit to pnr 
store Remember, you can g«*t R.-xall 
Remedies In this community only at 
our store—The Rexall Store. TV p; 
Campbell, druggist, corner Fort 
Douglas streets, Victoria.

- COMMITTED FOR TRIAL.

Holdup Man Charged With Attempting 
to Murder Bonk Teller.

Smith Vancouver. Feh. 9.—Albert 
Kinney, accused of t»eing Implicated in 
the attempt to hold up th** Northern 
Crown Rank branch at Central Park 
was (-« mmitted f..r trial b> Magistrate 
M<-Arthur in the South Vanc«»uver 
lM,!he cisuri »«i a charge »*f attempting, 
to murder Oswald Graham Hlhbs. teller 
in that institution. Rtbbe. rtt will In* 
rem.rmt»errd. engaged tn a revolver duel 
with the two hohlup men. in which h- 
vvas wounded in the left wrist, while 
other bullets grazed his forehead and 
elbow.

Six charges w.-re preferrett against 
Kinney. th«- majority uf them for theft, 
but the- police electt«*l to proceed onjy 
on th«- most serious one: "That Alla-rt 
Kinney did unlawfully with a certain 
loaded revolver wound « )sw uhl Graham 
Bibbs with intent- thereby then and 
there to.murder the said Oswald Gra
ham Bibber"

Mr. filldis, in tlie witness Imoc posi
tively Identified the accused as one of 
the men implicated In the holdup and 
the shooting which followed. He re
counted the story of the holdup and 
stated that the -men did not wear 
masks.

Continuing, he eald that he had seen 
the man who had shot him a few’ days 
ago when he picked Mm out among 
six or seven men. "That la the man," 
add««l the witness, pointing to Kinney, 
who sat guarded by two constable*.

Eight other witnesses were called by 
ihe prose» uti..n. koine <>( them positive
ly Identified the aecus«*d. *'

Rantley's picked orchestra for the 
Eagles' Ball.

$5.702.799 31.
In presenting the Annual Statement of the. .afLur*- **t tlie Bank cohering 

the rear Just close«l your Directors have (•* report that th»*re has been e -v- 
tinued Improvement In every respect. Th** Institution has shared fully in 
the widespread prosperity of the country, with a satisfactory increase In the 
net. profits earned.

The follow ing branches were established during the peri«xl under review ; 
W« Hand. Ont.; Granville Street. Vancouver. B. C : lllllhurst (Calgary), Al
berta; Norwood (Edmonton). Alberta; St. J.ihn's (Wlnnli»egi. Manitoba

In view of the steadily Increasing volume of business between J'aniyoa 
and Great Britain, and V» generally further th** Bank's Interests, a Branch 
was opened in London. England. In July last—the results alr»*ady shown 
Justify this action.

The new buildings at Calgary, Alberta; Saskatoon, Sask ; Brandon. Man ; 
Dov* rcourt Road and Bloor Street, Toronto; Lee Avenue. Toronto, and St. 
Clair Avenue and X'aughan R«*ad. Tor»mt«>, referred to in the last Annual R» - 
l*ort, have b<*en completed, with the result that commodious and handsome 
premises have been provided at those point*, which we anticipate will -meet 
our requirements for many years to come

It is the Intenti-.n during 1912 to erect buildings for the following 
Branch»-* In Toronto: Dufferln Street and St. Clair Avenue, and Deer Park-V' 
c«jrner Yonge Street and St. Clair Avenue.

Arrangements are under way to establish new < ifftcea at several important 
and desirable Canadian* points during the present year, which It Is considered 
will eventually prove sources of profit to th- Bank

The Branches at Summerberfy and Melville. Saak . were ch>Md in 1911.
owing to the general expansion of the Bank’s business and to provide for 

Increasing demands for Circulation, It was c-vnaidered advisable to offer to 
the Shareholder* In July, 1911. $1.000.000 of new Capital Stock at 20«> Rights 
to Subscribe for this Issue expired ».n the 15th January, 1912, at which tia»a 
$975,700 of the amount was subscribed. an.«l $807,852.50 paid up. -XX hen full 
payment of the new Issue has been made the Bank’s paid-up Capital will !»«• 
$5,000,000 and the Reserve Fund $6.000,000 The authorized Capital Stock is 
$lu.«H)0,000, and the unallotted balance, $5,000,000. will he issued from time to 
time as conditions warrant.

The Ralanee Sheet of the Bank, showing the various Assets and Liabili
ties at the «lose of business on tlu* 30th December, 1911. has been \ erttied by 
• our l>lrector*. who, In a«ldition, have examined un»l found to be corr'*vt the 

’ash Assets and Investments m**nli«»ned therein.
All Bran* hes of the Bank have been inspected during th*1 p.tst twelve 

months. E. B. OSLER,
Tunmto, 31st January. 1912 President
The report was ad«ipted.
The thanks of the Shareholders were tendered to the President. ' ,l ,‘* 

President and Directors for their services during the year, and t«> the Genrntt 
Manager and other Officers of the Bank for the efficient performance of thMr 
respective duties.

The following gentlemen were duly elected Directors for the ensuing year: 
Messrs. A. W. Austin, W. R. Brock. James Carruthere, R J. Christie. J. C. 
l-^i ton. J. J. Foy, K.C., M.L.A.; W. D. Mat the as, A. M. Nan ton. and Sir Ed
mund B. Osler. M P.

At a subsequent nvetlng of the Directors Sir Edmund B. Osler. M.P* 
was elected lYesIdent, and Mr. W. D. Matthews Vloe-Preeldeet for the enaulof 
term.

GENERAL STATEMENT

KAMLOOPS LIBRARY.

Kamloops. F« L>. 4«.—A—detpuiation.. 
from the library " c»>mpost'd of E. C. 
Throppr arrd Rer. H. 8. Akehurst asked 
the council at a iwent meeting • for 
financial assistance to- th'e amount of 
$25». Mr. Thmpp pointed out that It 
was only a matter of a short time un
til the city would have a municipally 
owned library and when that time ar 
rived in all probability the present 
library w»>uld be offered as a nucleus 
for the new one. Mr. Akehuret state*! 
that last year the suhsi-ription price 
had been reduced as suggested when a 
grant was asked and that the mem 
iN'fehtp had l*een greatly Increased
thereby but. there., wag .still a_.deflt.it 
and with the present lnc«>me not much 
could In* set aside for purchase of 
hooks. A scheme was now on foot to 
increase the library’s educational value.

The mayor eald their request would 
receive consideration when the esti
mates came up.

LIABILITIES.

Notes In circulation ............ ..................
Deposits not hearing interest .............. .
I h*posits b«'arlng Interest (Including

trued to date) ............................................

............................ $ 7.096.594 48
Interest ac-

............................. 46,451.270 67

$ 4.649,068 v»

Deposits by other Banks in Canada .................
Balances due to Banks in foreign countries

-$51 .547.866 0$
206.40» 51
677,633 79

Total Liabilities to the Publia------ ----- ------ $56,980,976 k
Capital Stock Paid up ............. ~.T..TT.■ ■...........■ »-■ *.*62,761
Reserve Fund ../................................................... ......................$ 5,702.799 37
Balance of Profits carried forward .. . .. . .1...___ 500,116 10

TYtvtdrrnl-NTT; 117. payable- 2n4 JaouaryT~19X2—. ___J139,290 90_______ ~
Former Dividends unclaimed ........................... ...................... 333 00
Réserv e for Rebate on Bills Discounted. Exchange.

etc ................... ................... ....-........................................... 153.237 85
6.495.777 21

$70.179.552 91

---------------------- ASSETS.
Specie.......................... *.. ....................................................... $ 1.500.670 23
Dominion Government 1 demand Notes  ............... 6.7-"t3,226 25
N»*tes of ami Cheques on other Banks ....................... ...... 3,592,601 10
Reserve for Rebate on Bills Discounted, Exchange.
Balances due from other Banks in Canada .............. .. 230.269 75
Balances due by Agents In the United Kingdom and

Bank» m foreign countries ............................................. 1,604,913 49

FALLS TO HI6 DEATH.

Ltllooet. Feb. I.—Tlie body of Ed. 
Bowman, an employee of No.. 2 con
struction » amp above Lytton was ftiund 
on the banks of the Thompson river. 
Apparently the man had slipped on the 
frozen trail and fell ovvr the steep 
pltff to the beach below. Dr. Sanson, 
the coroner arrived from Ashcroft and 
after an examination of the body found 
that death had been almost instan
taneous as the neck vm completely 
brvkee.

Provincial Government securities ...................................
Canadian Municipal Securities and British or For

eign or ColonlaJ Public Securities other than
Canadian ...................................................................... ................. .

Railway and other Bonds, Debentures and Stocks.. 
Loans on Call, secured by Stocks and Bonds ............

613.681,674 62 
445.418 60

634.768 84 
6.800.742 11 
6.448.426 97

Bills Discounted and Advances Current 40.492,726 .’.2
Deposit with Dominion Government - for security of

Note Circulation ... ................... .................................... 190.00» 00
Overdue Debts, (estimated I «'ms provided for)................. 124,081 01
Real Estate, other than Batik. Premises .......................... 102.100 49
Mortgages ................................................................................................ 20.620 00
Bank Premises ...........................................................................•.... f.234.000 00
Other Assets not Included under foregoing heads ... 4,971 so

1*7.011.054 24

1

-$43.16S .19 •- -1

t. A.
Toronto, 30th December, 1911

' $70.179,532 05
BOGERT,

General Manager.

r- J
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F. W. STEVENSON & CO.
Stock and Bond Broken.

104-100 Pemberton Building. Cor. Port and Broad Street*
» -----------------------------------—

FUNDS INVESTED FOB CLIENTS.
Orders Executed on all Exchanges on Commission. 

Private Wires to Vancouver, Winnipeg, Toronto, Montreal

BANK OF 
MONTREAL

Kstabllshfd 1817.

Capital. all*?pald up. 
$1 ,4i*),000.

Rest.
115,000,000.

Undivided Profits. 
^ $1,856,185.86.

sud G.C.V.O., lion.

Meredith, General

Rt. Hon. Lord Strathcona and liottnt Royal. G.C.M G.
President. ^

Richard U. Angus, President.
Sir Edward S Clouston, Bart., Vice-President; 1 V.

Manager.
SAVINGS DEPARTMENT IN CONNECTION WITH EVERY BRANCH. 

Interests allowed on Deposits at hlgleat Current 'tales. 
Travellers' cheques Issued to any part of the world.

A. J. C. GALLETLY, ... - Manager, Victoria

FAIR STRENGTH IN
NEW YORK MARKET

Southern Pacific Preferred in 
Demand—Copper Metal 

is Buoyant

New York, Feb. 9.—Generally speak 
Ing the stock market hus not responded 
to the better news from Washington 
as was expected. Aside from moderate 
advances In some of the issues arid 
fair strength throughout the list', senti
ment still takes on the hestitant atti
tude. The increase in Southern Ittill-
-w»y--preferre<l keepA-lWs -Ktock -Ur-tU^

||t5 CITY MARKET]
UUa

LTI
Mceta

Hama <T5. C). per lb. ............. -990
J6®

.16

Hams (Am*, lean), par lb.
Bacon (American), per lb............
Bacon (long clear), per lb. ........

.23
22

Beef, per lb. ......
Pork, per lb. .......................... ..........

we
.i2te

.»
25

Mutton, per lb..................................
hmdquarter .......................

-T74W **
$4)0» ^.89

lamb, for-quarter ................ iso® *60
Veal, per Ih ..................................... mu sc
Suet, per lb. ....................................... .15

Farm Produce.
Free* Tslar d Eggs .........................
Butter, Cowlchan ...........................

.60
55

Butter, Victoria .............................. .50

Butter, Sail SprlriA .......................
Butter. Eastern Townshloa........
1-ard. per lb, .....................................

Western Canada Flour Ml 11a.
Purity! per sack .............................
Purity, per bbl................................. ..

Hungsn*n Fle*ir. 
Or<1vle*s Royal Household, per

sack ...................................................
.Ogil'te’s Koyal Household, psr

bbl...................................ttT.............
Robin Hood, per Hack....................
Robin Hood, l*er bhl.......................
V.neouvr MU' . r Co.. Hue-

garlan, per each .........................
V scours- .Milling Ok. Huw

r'rlan. per bbl .|.................
latke of Woods, per sa- k ....... .
T-uke of Woods. per bbl............. .
Calgary Hungarian, per sack •• 
Calgary Hungarian, per bbl.
Enderby. per sat k ..................... .
End- rby. per bbl. ....................

Pastry Floure.
Snowflake, per sack ....................
Snowflake, per bbl ................... ■ •
Vancouver HU* " Ce.. Wild

Itosv ...................................................
Drifted Snow per sack ............ —

Wheat, chicken feed, per ton.. ■<
Wheat, per lb.....................................
Whal* Corn .................... ...........
Cmcked Corn ....... ............................
Crushed Oats .................
Rolled Oat# * K-). 7-lb sk,. 
Rolled Oats (B. * V >. SJ- J 
Rolled Oats (B. St K ). 40-lb. sk. 
Rolled Oats (B- A K.). ®>-lb. sk.
Oatmeal. 10-Tb. sack ....................
Oatmeal. 60-Tb. sack .• ................
Rolled Wheat. 10 IN*....................
Cracked Wheal. 10 lbs.
Wheat Flakes, per packet..............1
Whole Wheat Flour. 10 lbs. ....
Onttrom—Hencr-H) lbs..................•••
Graham Flour. 60 lb# ..................

Feed.
Hay fbaled). per ton ...
Straw per ton .................................
kf*(Idling* 'er ton- •*•*-—----~
Bran, p^r ton .................................
Ground Feed, per ton ..............

T>»*««»d Fowl, per lb ................
Ducks, per lb......................................
Geese (Island), per lb............

FrulL
Bananas, dot ..................
Oran<»fru,f each. 16c.. or * for..
lemons, do*................... ................

__ Oranges, do».- —•••••
Apples, lb ................ .............
Grapes. Malaga, per lb.................

Vegetables.
F-eta. lb .............................. .........
Cabbage, lb...........................•..............

- ^ O DTOb». tbr r. jv.i»Tr. —»—•—
Turnips. Tb ................ . .........
Carrots, lb........................ ...............
Potatoes

lladdles, per lb...................   .»
Lard .......................................................... -HlO 151
Lettfon»...................................... 450Ô 5.fio
lettuce (hothouse), per crate ... 1.60
Onions (Oregon) ...............................  .04
Parsley.........    di
peanuts, - isted ..........    .19
Pomegranates ................................... 8.66
FoTai-ieiT..............................................  35.00^40.06
Rwe< t Potatoes ............ ......... tf
Turnips, per sack .............*........... 1.26
Wt-lnnli.. per lb. ____    .160 -81
Oranges, navel ................................  2.750 100

TOBACCO MAGNATES PLANS.

New York, Feb. 9. Juiqga B. Duke very 
shortly wrllh icsign from the presidency Of 
the American Tnbarco Company to b-?- 
rome chairman <»f the B r ît i sh - American 
Tottaeco Co'., Llmltc«l. wllli his chief of
fice in London. It wns announced at thy 
-American Tobacco Company's offices 
WJU.h this announcement was coupled the 
statement that he will be succeeded as 
president of the American Tobacco Com 
piuiy by Perchai 8. lllll, long a vice- 
president.

Mr. Duke’s desire in making the change 
-ft was-exphrtned. wtm to <b*v«»4«» himself to 
the extension of business of the Brllieh- 
Anierlcan Tobacco Co.. I.iinited. which 
now lies principally in Clilna, India, Aus
tralia. Canada, South Africa and Conti
nental Europe.

Mr. Duke .said that all the companies 
formed out of the American Tobacco 
Company and the other companies which 
wery disintegrated under the decree of 
the circuit court were now fully organ 
ised and embarked ou their separate

In explanation of the omission by the 
American Tobacco Company to declare 
dividend on Its common stock Mr. Duke 
said lie had advised that In view of the 
large payments In cash which the com
pany had recently been compelled to make 
In the retirement of its bonds, and for 
other purpoe«*s required by the court's 
decree it would be able to pay no dividend 
on its common • stock at present, and ill 
directors bad concurred in this opinion.

mund, and has lent healthier feeling 
to other rails.

Copl**r metal is buoyant and a steady 
upward movement Is looked for In the 
eopi*er market, hut for the present 
these Issues Qct slowly.

To-day's trading wns an improve
ment on yesterday, and bar any" dis
couraging political news .to derange the 
market, moderate advances are l<*oked 
for.

New York. Feb ifc 
High Low Rid Ask.

AUts-CtuÜmiTL lx... ................  .. 7 h
A nui! Copper ................... ' - 43 "
Am. Agr. Chemical ......... 60* 598 ML »• 0
Apt. Beet Sugar ............  -.___ ,. 661 S6|
Am. Can. pfd........................923 92 51 51 j
Am. Car. A- Fdy......... . ..• 57 •r“l
Am. Cotton Oil 41-; 49 4M , UM
Am. Tee Securide* .. .. 19* -**i
Am. Locomotive .............................. 33 33|
Am. Smelting .................... 71J 7«2 >) 7»*?
Am. Sugar ................................. H*« Us*
Am. Tel. & Tel...................14<* 146 1463 1H
Am. Tobacco pfd. .. I'* l'*?
Am. Woolen ................................ 25 -*
Anaconda .................. 361 2f.| 351 t>*
Atchison ...............................1041 KM 1043 K8J

GRAND TRUNK DIVIDEND.

l»ndr,n. Feb. 9.—The financial year of 
the Grand Trunk railway snows great in. 
provenient with a surplus of £«6,900, ad 
mating of * dividend on a four per cent. 
baMi for guaranteed stork ami first and 
second preferences and of one and 
half per cent, on third preferences. The 

ml Trunk Western shows £12,600 car
ried forward. - __ _

♦•THE IDLE RICH. ^

Socialist M. P. Says There Are 673 
Millions of Unearned Income.

80.00022 60 
16 00

... JSL-90.
MM)
83 0.1
23.00

SO# .60

03
2.06© 2.2»

VICTORIA STOCK EXCHANGE
Bid. A ski'd.

Amerlcan-Canadlan Oil .........
naxllan North West OH ....

Can. I’ac. Oil of IS. C................
Maricopa Oil ...............................
International C St <’. .T*.......
Nicola Valley C. St C................
Royal Collieries ........... »
Westei n Coal * C...........

-B. C Pat kers Com..................
C. N P. Fisheries ...................
B. C, Permanent.l«oan ...........
Dominion Trust Co..............y
Graet West IVimumuit
Pacifie 1 .oa h ..............................
Stewart iAtnd .r;.i.........
H. C. Copper ..........................
Canada Consd. 8. & K...........

< ’ortmaflon Gold .*Tt..................
Kootenay Gold ...•............
Lucky Jim Zinc .........................
Nugget Gold ....................... •••
Ra mhler Carltiw .....................
Standard Izutd ..........................
Glacier Creek ...........................
Portland Canal ........................
Stewart M. A D.........................
Kiasklno Otdil ....................
Snowstorm ......... ....................

or, to
.034 (ft;
.18 .2.1

.wa
.56 574

.(*; .07
2 m)

70«wi 8Uf>
3 25

130.00 !:«'*■»
132.00

8.50 Ii,44

K.w !-
3.1.0-i

.X, .50
.42

.22 •23|

.5*)
1 X - 1

. .<*24 .023

. tf.* |.(61

. -3T,

. .20

... .1*12

... (XL

CHICAGO GRAIN

Sales.
5.000 Maricopa oil . .
6.(8)6 I Hi..................... ............

" : ?. 'i %
MISCELLANEOUS STOCKS.

Victoria. Feh

B * V................................ MCi 1(121
B T B..............................
r p r........................
Ccndal 1^-ulber ......... . 1% !*>!
Chee. * Ohio ................ . 714 70»
C. * U w........................

Do., pfd ......................
C. M. & 81 1*................ llHj 1(*4

Do . pfd.........................
Colo. Fuel At Iron .......
Colo. A Soul Iicrn.........

• 1»4 1391
D A B G.........................

Do., pfd........................
Distillers 8«xv ....... . . 271 284

Do.. 1st pfd................. .. .'4)4 5*1
Do . 2ml pfd. ...........

Gt. Nor. pfd.................... 1304 1284
tit Nor Ore. « Ha.........
Illinois Ont
Jnter-Metro..................... .. 17$ 17$

Do . |>fd.........................
Inetr llarveeter ....... io*4 Hft|
Kas. City Soutla-rn .. r.
L A N .153$ 1534
l^ehigh Vjtlb y ............ 15K4 15*1
Mui kay Co. h ..............

Do pfd.........................
M S V. * S. ». M .132 1311

Do., pfd.............. ..........
M K AT.....................
Mo. Pacific ................. ... 40 393
Nat. Biscuit ^............ ...1473 1453
Nat. I>-ad ................... ...544 541
N-1L of M. x. 1st pfd .. 333 :ui

Do., 2nd pfd .........

N. Y. Central ........... .1114 iioj
N. Y. O..St W ... :$6$ >;»

Alb-rvta CohI A Coke
Aniulgamated Development

Bid.
. oh
.
. 1.01

0*4
125

R. C. K It., ordinary ...........
Do., pfd.................... ..............

14*».00 
12*».0*

B. C. Pulp 1 hiper........... . .19
B. C. lU-flnlng .............. . .'A
British Pacific Coal ........... . .10

7.00Capital Furniture ................
Canadian Man-mil ................

wGrand Trunk l^tnd .......
Dlaml Investment ..>w. 55.00

M
. 01$Main Itecf ............... ................

i r>Maritime Trust .......................
McGHllvraÿ Coal . .10
Mexican Pacific ....... 77777... . 17 50

.20M ’itanuska .. ...........................
McI)ougall-Jenklns ............... .85
Portland Di-beiiïürea ........... 11" ■"
Quatslno la»n*l .........................

05*Ited Cliff Extension ............ .. .044
8. A. Scrip .................................

a*

MARKET UNSETTLED
Initial Strength Due to Higher 

Opening at Liverpool — 
Range of Prices Narrow

Chicago, Feb, 9.—It was an uncertain 
market for wheat, and, the range was 
only half a cent for the day. gentiment 
is divided, but present conditions suggests 
temporary depret-sion only. Inltv*l 
strength was * on higher Liverpool open
ing. .wlili h was tip on lighter northwest 
lewlpth. • There la wry active demand 
for Chicago stocks of wheat, and any 
fiillii.g-off in spring rcc.-lpts will ddd to 
confidence. to huyliig side.

Corn was again the deader In grains for 
TÎTW 71ay. and there was gmal demand. 
Casli houses were buy. rs. and tlielr of
ferings were light. Traders'favored pur
chases on the dips Later, when the mar- 

reached the sixty-nine level, selling 
rs brought a half cent reduction. Un

derlying conditions are still strung.
Oat* were firm with a fractionally 

weaker dose, in keeping with, other 
! a ins Offerings were scarce.

May .........
July --------

<*Pt •

May .......
ttly .......

May ..
My.>s.vu*.-.v._.-
S i : ...............

Pork-
May V,..............
inly ........ .

laird—
May ................
July ................

Short Ribs -
May .........
July .................

8. 8. I. Creamery ..................... ‘••‘O
SH-wurt L W. P, ,........................... *»

J. Manufacturing ..........................
Vancouver Valdes ...............................
Victoria Phoenix Brewery ..IV*00

ivtorln Transfer ..................... 20.00
% *% %'

BANK STOCKS.

«94

Fish.
gptmon. R-d FpHnr lb
Salmon. White Spring lb..........
Ha. : ut (Vancouver), lb.................
r.wt ih .............................................*
Herring. Ih. .............. ‘"'1..............
Finnan Haddlé, 11). ,.........................
Blosterr,. lb.................... ..................
Shrimps (Imported), lb .............
Crabs (local' lb ...........................
Crabs (Imported), lb....................
Oollc^ans (snlPd). lb .................
Ss mon R**llle*i lb......................... .
I’!, !,d* rs. lb.....................................
Sol'»*. 1b. ................ .......................
Kippers ...........- - .........................
M - k'-rel. fresh Eastern, id. ....
Smelets. lb.......................

WHOLESALE MARKET.

Almonds, per V ........................."" .
\ dee (local) .............. .................... 1
AYrif!». Wine»- .............................

Bananas .................. •••••• ••»••••••
R.-ets, p r sack .................................
Cabbage, per lb. ...........................
Cheese ............................. ....................
Chestnuts .............................................
Coroox Butter ....................... .........
Creamery Butter ...........................
New Z»‘aland Rutter ................... .
Cucumbers (hothoUee), per dog.
Cauliflower. p-.*r dos........................
Eggs (local) . .•'»••••• ....................
Egga (California fresh) .............
Ej<gs (Eastern) ........... •' ...............
Filberts. •> lb..................................
Grapes (Malaga), barrel ........

, Kl rimp* (allv*), Ih .......................
Grapefruit, por box ......... .............
Hums .................... *......... . .............

Philip Snowden. M. P-. speaking re 
•irtly at thr Metuoriul Hall. Furring 

don street, London, «*•* "The Abolition 
of the Idle Rich,” said Jb* was aft ai 
that the abolition of the Idle rich could 
be much more easily talked about, and 
suggestions made for their abolition 
than these suggestion* .could be car- 
ri -'i ini*» prgftleal • ff' ct.

out of à total assessed Income of a 
thousand millions, 673,600.008)0 might be 
described as unearned income, and It
was made tip aa follows:----------

19 millions was rent,.of land and rent 
of buildings;

283 millions were companies* profita, 
every penny of which was unearned 
-Income, because excluded from that 
was the Income paid to managers
-and directors:-----------  ---- --
million* represented the profit of 
commercial firms which were not 
joint stock companies, and 

93 millions of profits from foreign In-
.—yeBlmtolJL,____________________

Tf they made n m^h»rste allowmteo 
for rent .of ability a considerable part 

f the' remaining 327 millions would be 
absorbed. —■------

The appropriation of this enormous 
part of the annual income by a few 
people resulted in the existence of the 
rich Idle class. Those who did not 
work, whether they were peers 
p» asants^ were kept by tliose who did 
work, which placed au excessive bur
den upon the latter.

The- existence of this class also dl 
verted labor from useful work, and 
employed it In work which Iwas socially 
InimivaJL). Lho.. wultuxe, of .-society, at, 

»

Norfolk I Wort—
Nor. Pac* --------- —
Pacific Miijl ----
Pennsylvania 
People's Gas .... . ... 
Pr.-ssed Steel Car 
Railway Stpel 8pg
Reading ........................
Rep. Iron & Steel 

Do . pfd. ■.
Roek Island ..........£..

Do., pfd. ...........
! ton. 1‘aclflc ....... . ...
: Sou Railway .............

Do., pfd........... ..........
Tenn. Copper .............
Texas Pacific .............

80 
70 

1221 
148 150

263 271 
x*: 40

1461 147 
54* 64|
334 34

18? 19
1H>* 111

371 38
10kj 1»«

ne* m 1171
321 32)

122i 1221 128

As quoted on

«’ommerce .........
Imp^-riaT ..............
Molson ................
Nova Scotia ...
Roy il ..................
Toronto ......... .

Metropolitan ...
I mininlon ...........
Merchants .......
Montreal ............

Sta ndard ...........

Hamilton ...........

the Toronto Stock

19©

.85©

%

Open High
........  103? 1"44 l"3fc
......... 97* 91 i 96i
....... .. 95 954 941

......... «’ST 6^3
•;*

522 524
......... 4a* 4*i 4HA
....t. 42 L’il 4U

.........16. r. 16.35 16 22

......... 16.65 16.65 16.65

......... 937 9 37 9 30

.-m%. 9 52 9.53 945

8 87 8.80
....... 8 » 8 92 8.85

16 23 
16.65

PRIMARY MOVEMENTS.
Receipt*.

Wheat 

Oats ... 

Wheat 

Oat* ...

T«.-day.
................  5»*.nno

..................1.160,«00

.................. 4*0.0a0
Shipment*.

..................  226.006
.................. «a*.(ioo
.................. 257,000
Clearance*.

Jjknt
Tear

«es.tw 
863.000 ;

32 33
284

158* 157* 157$ 1574
2H 214 21 214

76 76 .61
234 234 244
494 49 49 49*

• 108* 107$ 108 i 10*1
. 28$ 2*1 73 73*
. 734 72?

352 x,t

.1646 H3$ 164 164 4
92* 93
453 Ih

734 *r.\
61 60* 60-1 60*

.107$ 107$ 1071 107?
. 56*. 55*

534 55
74 71

. 19 18$ 18? 191
m *4$ 851

704 711

EMIGRATION ASSOCIATION.

"Union Pacific

v s itubbar ......... .
Do., lid" pfflrr.vr-TTTr:
Do.. 2nd pfd. ................

V 8. Steel .......................

TRalr Copper-- ^. r-.
Va. Ckr Chemical ......
W'nlmsli ...........................

W’eatern ITnion ....... /.
W'estlnghouse ...............
.WjeaKW&^CKBl'B»1 —. ' .............

Money on call. 21©23.
Total sales. 248.200.

% cr '«
NEW YORK SUGAR.

New York. >>b. 9-Raw sugar firm
muscovailo. 89 teat. $3 centrifugal. 96 
test. $4 48; molasses sugar. 89 test. $3.,3; 
refined sugar steady.

% #/r ft
NEW YORK COPPER.

New York. Feh 9 Copper metal quiet. 
Spots to April. $14'*Wil4 12J; May «and 
June. $14.00© 14 15. Tin firm; spots $13.1M©
45.00; lead, $3.9Mil spelter, $6 4«4iC.00.

°!t '/f r/«
TORONTO STO€KBï------

(By Courtesy F. W fttcrenson Sr Co.)

NEW YORK MONEY.
New York. Feb. 9.-Money on call 

steady. 21©24 per cent ; ruling rate 21 pe 
ent . eloslng hill 24 per cent.: offered it 

per cent. Time loans steady; 60 diiys 
2|©23 per cent.; 90 days 2J4i3 per cent ; 6 
months 3«ft31 p. r . ent Close. I'rlmf mer
cantile pap.'r 31©4 per cent. Sterling ex
change firm,, with actual business In 
bunkeri.’ HW* a*4* M ^ f..r 60 days and at 
$4 xt demand Commercial hill*.
$4 (O 75. Bar silver. 60$r. Mexican riul to rs.
4rf. —t- - ----------- -- ™

Bonds; Governments steady, railroads 
irregular.

?e %
CHICAGO CATTLE MARKET

Chicago. Feh 9.-Cs(ftele-Becelpt*. 3.000; 
market dull, weak ; /beeves. $6 80©9 65; 
Texas stw-rS. $4 (B©5 %: western steer*, 
$4 !M© 7 10. Stockers and f.-eders, $3.8.*dr6d<i; 
cows and heiicrn. $2.10Kr6 W; calve», $5.73©.
a ss.
—Hog»—Receipts. 26.**«; market strong to 
shade higher; light, $6 9666.25. mixed. $Te96 
'<16.35; heavy. ffiU0©«3?.; rough, |6.00©6.10 
pigs $4.45©<’> 00;bulk of sales, $6.15'U«.3«).

....R.v. tpta- V0U0: iflQiket slow and
weak; native. f8.16©4 «0; western„ $3 WÏ 
4 00; yearlings. $4.70©"i.5(*; lambs, native, 
$4 25©6..k>; western. $4 50©6

Wheat and' flour 36."*W
Corn  ...........................................................  ».JO

% % %
WHEAT RECEIPTS.

Wheel receipts in carloads follow;
Last 

To-day Year
Minneapolis ......................  240 163
Duluth ............................................. H *7
Winnipeg ........................................ 276 78

7c % %
WHEAT SHIPMENT

World's shipment*, estimated. 4.000..)C) 
bushels: Indian shipments, wheat 352.006; 
Australian. 1.2N4.60H. A nvalerate < hang»- 
on passage is predicted. Argentine ship
ments. wheat. l.OOO.OuO bualæls; corn noth
ing. ' ................... 73—

% % ft
WINNIPEG GRAIN

Winnipeg Feb. 9.—W he^L-May, old. 
T(Rg<?KH; May. new, 1C3©)027: July,
m

46©d6i; July. 44j»©44l
No. 1 feed, May, dpæd 66. ---------

Flax May. 1^186$.
Cash prices; WlicaL-No 1 Nor. 96|; 

No 2 Nor . 9f*i: No. 3. Nor.. 91; No. 4. 84; 
No 5 74; No. 6. 64. Feed, 58i Oats—No. 

C W . 411; No. 3 C. W . :V.L Extra No. 
feed. 36f. No. 1 feed, 35$; No. 2 fed, $4. 

Barley, rejected. 4*:-feed. 47.
...................... 7* ft ft

GRAIN MARKETS.
Liverpool. Feb. 9 —Wheat close<l 4 to * 

higher; corn. | higher, 
st D.uls-., Fi b. 9 —Cash wheat dull, un
hanged; corn * higher.
Chicago, Feh. 9—Cash wheat. 1J to 2 

•ents under May: corn 4 »P: 08,8 I UP 
ISkirla. Feb. 9—Vsshcorn une hanged 

to * higher.

San Francisco, Cal.. Feb. 9.—The 
Chinese United Emigration Association 
has lrtten organIxed with headquarters 
at Pekin, according to a Cablegram re
ceived here to-day by the Chinese Free 
Press. The purpose of the assis latlon 
is to keep account of Chinese .emi
grants in every country in the world.

Wong Chung "Wo, a revolutionary 
editor who was Imprisoned by the 
Manchus, has ls-en made* president of 
the association by Dr. Run Ynt Sen! 
Ng Sal Wing is vice-president and sec
retary. The cnblkgrhm says Sun ap
pointed Wong Chic we. a s second vice
roy of Canton to assist Fung Chi Yu.e, 
but both appointments were declined.

_____ __________ ft ft % .
LIVERPOOL COTTON.

Liverpool. IMi. f.—Cotton closed U .1* 
44 higher. ft ft ft

SILVER QUOtÀTfON.

London silver", 27 11 16. New York 
ver, 604

ft ftr ft
FINANCIAL NOTES.

I^xares lias engaged $2.000.000 more gold 
for Paris, bringing the total of Ih.- pn- 
sent movement to $S.900.0(r). Further 
siifpmenta not contemplated.

Consols dei'llned 3-16 in I»ndon.
Bradstreels' clearannee for the week 

Wheat and flour. 3.sro.'«o. corn. 400,000.
A New Orleans report on cotton sava 

In sight, 43T..000 bale*, against 222.900 bal 
Estimated spinners' .takings, 4lo,000 balvi 
to 42-i.OOO bales.

TRIAL OF PACKERS.

Billy » Pome
Eagles' Ball.

two-step »t that

B C. Packer» "A" ...
Bid Ask d

............  95
................. 99

Do., common ........... ....... ... 71
..................... Ml

72

Do , pfd........................ ........
Can. Gen. Electric ..
Consumers "Gits ...... 196
Dom. Iron pfd..............
Dorn Steel Work* ..
Dom Telegraph ....... ....................... Vft
Maple Leaf ................ ....................... 64 643

Do.. pfil...................... ....................... 97* 9*5
Mex. L A P................
Mrmtri.nl I'o.wrr ....
N. R. Steel ... ......... ' 9T.1
Penmans .......i .............. . - 56 r.8
Porot Blco Ry............ .65
RAO Nsv. Co. ... ....................... 122
Shredded Wheat ..n. 80*
Rio Jnnlero Tram. . ....................... 112S 1121
Rao Paulo Train ' ... ....... 190
Toronto Railway ... .......................  133 134j
Winning Railway . ....................... 265 205*

104©

VICTORIA STOCK EXCHANGE
Board Room, Pemberton Block Bàsenu nt.

LIST OF OFFICERS.
OFFICERS—President. F. W. Stevenson:

p. o'. Box 941. Phono S40L

1911
GresMg;-'irER8 Pr,..l<1»nT. r w. v a. UlolT

Hon. S«cr.lnry. H B«miner: Hon. Treneurer. V A. u. u
EXECUTIVE—D. M. Itogeri. It B. Punn-tL C. *. o« anrin 

r MEMBEIUL
A. Vo, Alveneleb-n. of A. Von ^v^e.eLvn Clock.
O. H. Bowman, of O. H. Bowman * Co.. Sayward Bloc a.
B. Bran.mer. Pemberton Block. _
C F Halls of C F. de Sail*, Ltd.. 731 r ort St-
V. A. G. Eliot, of Bevan. Gore St Eliot. Sayward Block.
N. B. Greeley, Pemt)«rton Block. - Vanrouver B. C.B. M Humble. Of Iaoewem Harvey * Vancouver. B. v.
P. Byng Hall, of Hall St Floyer, 11 McCallum Bloc».
A. W. P. LeSueur, Pemberton Block.
J 8/ MatterSon, Pemtn rt«n Block - —-.......... r .■ 1
F. Oldham, Pemberton Flock. v
B. J. perry, Pemberton Block.
U. B. Punnelt. Mahon Block.
F. Ritchie, Trounce Alley. _ nt^.w 'H. I>. Rochfort. of Oi, Stewert Land Cm, Pemberton TOork 
D. : Boxera, of D M Ho*..rs A Co.. Ltd . T,l,"l^L2luJ1rt nirn*
V. W Stevenson, of K. W. 8tevenw>n * Coc.I,cn,lî,L^Î 
E M. Trackeell, of 4L 3 Heal A Co . Pemberton Bio. k.
J It. Wnghorn. of Waghom. Owyt.n A ( o . C aneouver. B. v.
J. H. Whlttome. of Whlttome A Co.. Duncan. B C.

LONDON COPPER
LutHlun. Fefa. A Copper—cloaa. apota 

'ETIM up la Sd.: aalea. 700. futur.'» un- 
liânKEd. Rales. 2-500, ateady.

K err <ir
NEW YORK COTTON'MARKET
' Tn—,— New York, Feh. 9.

Open. High, ixiw- tTose
fan -...........................  10.21 10 41 10 21 10.38-40
March ................... 10.02 10.21 9 95 10.18-1!*
May .................. 10.13 10 38 10 09 10 32-33
July , ...................... 10.25 10:48 10.20 10.42-43
4,1(f..............................  10.27 10.43 10.18 10 34-36
q,.pt ............ ...1021 ^38 10.20 -10.29-31
<k.t . ... .............. 1020 VtM 10.15 10.33-34

......... ..............TO.-Sr"1o.48 10.23 10.41-42
'To ft ft

SILVER ADVANCES.

ESQUIMALT . _
#Thrcé lots on Aberdeen street, 40x120 each. < t

Cash $375
Balance arranged. Price, each, only . ^.............. ....................................$1,000

Hall 2< Flo.xir
Members Victoria Stock Exchange.
Members Victoria Real Rotate Exchange.

11 McCallum Block Rhone 7SS

Chicago, Feb. Methods used hv 
Swift & Co. inVht distribution and sale 
of dressed beef were explained to the 
jury In the packers’ trial to-day by 
Lee M. Lester, assistant manager 
the fresh meat department. He said 
the first step after the cattle was 
slaughtered was to figure the test cost 
of the drvss«*d tieef. After this, an 
average request price is fixed and this 
is s« nt with every car of beef to 
branches. When the car reaches its 
destination the branch houses together 
make an estimate of what the meat 
will actually bring and telegraph the 
figure t<> the Chkago office.

Later the actual sales are report -<1 
and an accounting made for th* tash 
received.

Delhi Cafe, Yates St., now open.

i

Builders 
and

Contractors
Our Building Depart
ment at your disposal

British Canadian Home Builders
Ernest Kennedy. Man. Dir. Third Floor Sayward Bldg. Phone 1030

o*HM0* THOtf

Billy! Some 
I Eagles’ Ball.

two-step at ih it

New York. Feb. 9.—Commercial ‘ bar sll 
ver yesterday advanced to 591 on ounce, 
the highest pr>ce since NovcmWr. 1907 
This is the fourth succ. stive rise (hi*
yVitv. i.iiir.lx fttrrmrrmt-- m- - - - -i
demand from London. <hic demand
in Clilna There arc .also Indication* thnt 
jndla will soon draw heavily on London 
for silver.

Ran Francisco. Cal.. Feb. «(.-Bankers 
here explained a rise of one cent in the 
price of silver yesterday to the prospect 
of a larger demand for the precious motoi

ith the opening of the Chinese republic 
Yesterday s quotation of 59Z. the highest 
price In six years, caused little .surprise 
on the local exc*iange. as 1t had I icon pre 
dieted several weeks ago that thv short 
age In the gold supply and the certainty 
of opening*» in tlie Orient would send the 
price upward.

A well-known Ran Francisco banker,
who refused to allow W* name to
used, said financial negotiations were be
gun With thç provisional Chinese republic 
here giving absolute assurance that the 
n«-w government. If established, would 
purchase largo anw-'t« of Ap^lcnn
Silver.

Steps
To
Wealth

All permanent prosperity 
is the result of saving ; and 
this assertion applies not 
only to the individual, but 
also, and quite as aptly, to 
the corporation, to ti.o com
munity and to the nation.

For the individual__ to
spend alt- for the corpor
ation to lay aside nothing in 
the way of reserve ; for the 
city or nation toexpend its 
income or resources without 
consideration of the futurey 
is to court disaster.

To save part of one’s in- 
c. m- is the first and the 
only sal'1 road to financial 
success The second step is 
to deposit that saving in a 
place of safety. The third 
step is to secure the best iu 
tcrest in return, consistent

vuwith -absolute sa fety,___ ____
The first step reqnireme- 

sr.lve, and nlay be taken hy 
any man who:, possesses 
character and is willing to 
work in this prosperous 
country.

The second step is pro
vided by savings depart
ments in banks or strong 
trust companies having in- 
veRted capital of ■ 
or more.

The Dominion Trust Com 
patty has a paid up capital 
and reserve of $'2.000.000, 
and pays 4 per cent on sav
ings deposits.

J. Hallewell & Co.
Insurance. Réal Estate. Timber 
1303 Yates. Ccr. Bread, upstairs.

Rhone 217S

Waterfront acre, en Portage Inlet: 
will make 6 big lot»; $3,166, 4
cash. 1-2-1 year». w<

Albina street. Gorge road, a larg*- 
lot. 1 mitt, from car and city 
Park. I960; 1-1 cash, bal arr. 

Gorge toad, overlooking CUy Park 
and Gorge, an exceptional hou»-, 
modern In every respect. 8 room*, 
m lot 58x22». a sfrfendkl nom*. 
$6.600. r-'.OOO cash, bnl arr wlv 

Rivbiuond avenue. Oak- Bay. larg* 
lot. «0x120; |1.3©*, | cash, 6-12-IX 
month». h«

Oxford wtreet. Fairfield, 56x157: 
price 91.60". cash $700, bal 4-lï-b 
month». ! **

Olympia avenue, next Vplande. ror
ner lot. 66«I®0 to lane. Hoae to 
beach, few minutes from w Ulow* 
car; $1.600, easy term*. oi

Bevan, Gare S Eliot
Limited

Members Victoria. Vr an couver St 
Spot ne Stock Ex changea 

Stocks Bought and Sold for 
Clients on a Commission Baaia 

We furnish quotations and In
formation on all Hated stocke.

Orders executed on all the 
lead' .g exchange».

Phones 2470 and 247L

222 Sayward Blt'g.

CHIC
OAILY

UJL
OPEN EVINII

JUfil
N$(S UN

11 A liil
UNTIL 9 dCUXA

Dominion Trust' 
Company, Ltd.

909 Government Street

Let Us Loan You 
the Money at

PER

TO BUY 
BUILD

Pay off Mortgages 
Or Improve Real Estate 

SEE OUR PLAN

Write, Phone or call

THE
CANADIAN HOME 
INVESTMENT CO. 

LIMITED
Phone 2558 

204 Times Building

advertise in the TIMES

'"*iw
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Little Advertisements Sometimes Accomplish Big Things—You Can Prove It By Trying Them
PROFESSIONAL CARDS

ADVRRTI8KMKNT8 und ;r this head I 
cent per word per Insert km; 60 cents per 
tin» per month. „

ARCHITECTS
2*11. WALK Kit. architect, formerly or 

Hooper À Walker. Winnipeg. Plionu 
331*. 233 Pemberton Block

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVL* TlfSMENTS tindsr this head Ï 

cent per word per insertion; Î Insertions. 
2 cent» per vord. 4 cents ter word p*r 
wèek; 51 A«nt” per line per ww nth. 
alvertîsafnent for lens thaii 10 cents.

No

Alt t'lllTICCT AND COMMISSION 
BUILDER ,hn Hnllewell. 1*0 Br.reu. 
corner Yates. Previous experience In 

—«panhwnl htHise and bushs»»»^- t»uIhllngs.
ml

AIU'IIITRCT—T r. regards.
521 Say ward Building. I‘ho

h r < Mtect, 
le 3074.

iE8F1-! M WARREN, architect. 414 Say- 
ward Building. Phone 31-07.

i: LUTTER El ELD. architect. Drake
Hardware Bid* . 1414 Douglas Phone 342

Wll R«>N JOHN. Architect. ?2i Pember
ton Block. Vletorls B. C. P O Box $*> 
Phone. 1592 Res phone 25|1

C El. WOOD WATKINS. Architect. 
Rooms 1 and t Green Block, cor 
Broad and Trounce A va. Phones 7131 
an t LI398

H S GRIFFITH. 14 Promts Block. 1006 
Government street. Phone 14*9

PLANS for apartment Works and bung», 
lows Apply P. O. box No. 1073. f?6

CHIROPODY
MKH ■ A. VHELl. Qu en s H* mires*In» 

• -’t-s Fcrt street

ART GLASS
F Horn ART GLASS. LEADED 

LIGHTS* 1—r« • Cnr-'rhurche* schools 
public buildings. private dwellings 
Plate and fancy glass sold Rashes 
visaed. Special terms; to contractors 
This is the only firm Tn Victoria that 
manufactures steel cored lead for leaded 
llehiF tW-r^w dispensing, with, unsightly 
wars*.Works and store. 915 Pandora Ave

BUILDING SUPPLIES
y tail RA V n AND GRAVEL uene.-a 
teaming and contracting Several good 
teams and single horses for sale W 
ftvmone 7 ’ Johnson street. Telephone 
•II.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVERTISEMENTS under this head 1 

cent per word per Insertion ; 3 Insertions. 
2 cents p r word; 4’ cents per word per 
week : 50 cents per lln * per month. No 
advertisement for leas than 10 cents.

MOTELS.
ROYAL HOTEL, Fort Street, opposite 

Thin s building, under new management. 
Furnished goo ms liy d:iy or week. f9 

JAMES RAY HOTEL -Corner ‘Govern
ment and Toronto Sts.. Victoria's new 
private hotel,---Huperli toeaiuai, t-Uia^e. 
blocks from boat landing*. facing park, 
lin noms, mouevn throughout, excellent 
culklne. Moderate rates by day. week 
or month. t m2

METAL WORKS
PACIFIC SHEET METAL WORKS— 

Cornice work, skylights, metal ’ win
dows. melal. slate and felt rooting, hot 
air furnaces, metal cutting*.. etc.
Yates streH. Plmne 1771.

CARRIAGE BUILDERS . _____
I J. J FfSHER 7\'ll kinds wagon re 

pairs, horseshoetng. Horses and buggies 
for sale. CI2 Discovery Ft. Phone 3140. f.»

CHAFE A JONES, corner Fort and 
Blanch-» n! streets Car-le-, huillti
and rubber tyres repaired- ___________

CHIMNEY SWEEPING

CONSULTING ENGINEER
W G WINTERBURN. M 1 N A. For 

next oxai 'nation, clnss-'s Wednesday 
evening* Bid Bastion Square. Phone
l«l

DENTISTS
UK LEWIS HALL. Dental Surgeon. 

Jewell Block, cor Yates and Douglas 
streets. Victoria. B C. Telephones; 
'••le*» 767 ; l>aldence. 123. _

Dit W F FRASER. 73 Yatee 
Gan-eche Block. Phone ML 
hours. 9.33 a. m. lo * P- m.

-f- FLORI8TS
BEE THE NEW FLORAL STORE. *M 

Yates street Flora 1 and table d»cora 
lions a specialty Bulbs, shrubs, plants.

LAND SURVEYORS
TTkKN BHOI. BURDEN A CO., ctvt! en- n-’-.t Mgr 

gin-- ra." t»om1hlôi and B <T- Und sur
veyors. 114 Pernb-rton Block. Branch 
jfllv-s In Nelson Fori George nno 
Has It - ' _________ _________ _

U,IKR & McGREGOR. British Columbia 
T and Purveyors and Civil Engineers. J 
Herrick McGregor, manager. Chcncery 
Chambers. 52 Langley street P O- Bo* 
«52 pt-one U04 Fort George Office. 
3-eoi.d avenue; J F. Templeton, man
ager _______________ *___________ __

LANDSCAPE GARDENING

• ! : I : s i : N. !.u •-!-• up" and jobbing 
g - loner Tree pruning and spraying 
a sp . inlty Cl7 Frances Ave. Phon« 
1.2496______________________ /__________

LEGAL
BRADSHAW a HTAC P<X)LE. barristers- 

at-law solicitors, rotaries publie ron- 
veyam- -rs. e-tv Offices. Law rim inhere. 
55t .Rustion street. Victoria. B.-C- P- O. 
Box V j 3 Phone No, 947.

MURPHY FISHER A Pit ER WOOD. 
Barr'sters, Solicitors, etc.. Supreme nd 
Exchequer Court Agent*. practice In 

, Patent Office and b.» ore Railway Com- 
* mission Hon. Charles Murphy, M. P- 

Harold Fisher T. P Sherwood. Ottawa.

A T.IZ1YD chimney and furnace cleane* 
Phone F218S Prompt and clean. __

CHIMNEYS CLEANED—Defective lues 
fixed, etc Wm Neal. 101* Quadra 8t 
Ph< ne iOlt _ _____

CONCRETE AND CEMENT WORK

OPTICIAN.
FRANK ÇLITG8TON No charge for Ant

ing eyes ; modern, scientific metiiods; 
satisfaction, guaranteed; prices lowest, 
b -cause my rent Is one-tenth of ground 
floor location. Room 1, 654 Yates St. 
<corner Douglas).

A I*. BLYTH, l he leading Optit-laii. M.» 
Fort 8t. Over 25 years' experience, and 
one of the te-st equipped establishments 
are at >our service Make an nppolni- 
ment tv-day Phone 2259.

PAINTING.

hanging etc.. 2011 Douglas street. Phone
R1M& 4______________________________________

FRANK MKLLOIL Painting Contractor. 
112* View street. Thons 15C4 tfCEMENT WORK -Foundations. base

ments sidewalks taken by contract 
estimate* free. AlfredI Jones, contractor. 
1003 Yat a street. Phone -«318*.
RUM —— J

HENSON A CÏ» . 1009 Douglas Ht phon- 
Lt'd t M.tk -r*. of -concrete building 
blocks, houses. basements, fences or 
sidewalks constructed. Estimates River

T H DAVIES. 142H Myrtle 
Oakland* Floors, foundations, 
etc Phon* R904.

walks

JOHN 1‘ MORRIS, septic tanks, founda
tions. floor* walks, etc. P •>. Box 41» 
PT-nrr RS

rm.LECTtONS.
\1f*TOIîfA POT.I.FETIONS A INVEST

MENTS. collects d-t»f* and entotw 
Phon» 30k). 223 Peinb rton Bldg D. F.

BAD DEBTS roi.I.ECTED everywhere 
No qoli'ction-no charge. American- 
Vancouv •» Mercantile Agency. 336 IIa*t- 
1ne« Vancouver. W. C. _____

CUSTOMS BROKERS
DOI’GAM. .t- McMORRAN. brokers, rea? 

estate, insurance. 4 Mahon Block. 1113 
Go vornmoot—fW-r—Plmne 190S; Re*—I.1M7.

McTAVfftff BROS customs brokers. Out 
of town correspondence solicited 62* 
Fo*-t street. Phone 2*15.

ALFREt* M HOWELL. Customs Broker. 
P >rwardtng snd Commission Agent. 
Real Estate Promts Mock. ton*", flov- 
ernment Telephone 1591 : Res RlSTl.

DECORATORS

MEDICAL MASSAGE

•n.-dlrit massage'

MUSIC.
pfÂV .riTftTE I’FPILfl required In Vle- 

»o* :.i W -! Gorge, etc |.3 per nhmth
B-.x 17* Times _________ ,__________ mS

! '12 monthly,
•also In playing dance music. Box **9
Times.___________________ f29

AWdlHT-y POLO VIOLINS, old and new 
4». -« î r -bpIr. d .1 Gilb rt 325 Douglas

v D’ll.lN banjo, piar.o and fancy 
■larcin# t uglit bv 3*res Lilian Winter 
b»:rn Pbcne 15.31

JOHN O BVTLLR. deearaflng artist 
Fr scoing exclusively Inter lor, scenic 
and mural decorations lies.. Cook anu 
Qutx-n’* Ave Phone 1944 ft*

PAWNSHOP.
MONEY LOANED on diamonds. Jewel

lery and personal effects. A. A. Aaron- 
son. comet Johnson and Bfoad.

PLUMBING AND HEATING
T. A J COW DEN. plumbers and gasfit- 

ters. 1923 IX,u: la* street. Phon» 19* fM
SANITARY plumbing’ana heating In «B 

branches Fnectai rates to contractora 
Scott A Hint-lair. cor. North Park and 
Cook 8t* Phone 2409.

VICTORIA, PtJTMntMft 
street, Phon» 1.29*5.

CO.. 714 Yates

POTTERY WARE, ETC.
>EVVEU I’lI'EL Field Tile. Ground Fire 

Clay Flower Pots. etc. B. C. Pottery 
Oo. Ltd., corner Broad and Pandora 
streets Victoria. 3. C.

ROCK BLASTING
PAUL rontmctoFr for -rock htaettrta. 

94-! Pandora street. Victoria. R C. f!3

ROOFING.

EVERYBODY Who Is Anybody in 
Victoria Reads the DAILY TIMES
2 It is the People's Paper. Aims »t 
publishing all the news and succeed* in 
li.ing sn. Its popularity is attested b) 
its circulation and its advertising col 
uiiins. If you have a house to a,-11 or 
lent, or want to buy anything, or want 
to get work or workers, these are the 
pages.to patronize. A small ad costs 
very little: it invariably brings results, 
lint if it does not, you are not out much.

FOR SALE—ARTICLES (CaatlnuW.)

Ffin St LK—Ott* H -cc.ud-hand. 
power engin», in good [unnlng ordej. 
lemon Gonnason A Co.. I Ad., city. Jn

VIOI 'M r,,R "h.". ’bU»M Foil 8AI.K- Violin, t-os* 
ieather i«e l"r sale: 'loUn Pa* 
tone. Jn.t tl.e inelrument (or »n> or 
eheMlm man ll-s Time». (12 ‘

LOST—Between Menxl»»* St awl High 
school, fountain pen and gold pencil 
Tel 111133_________ ___________ .

LOST—On Tucsdav. whole mink «kin tas*- 
ii-• I from “fur muff. Return M24 Packtng- 
tfin »t Phone R397K. fl«

___________LOST—Feb. 2. 1912. wire halt foxterrler
ôrtiT* FOR -fixLE—Flat bottom boats j Wtch; body white, head tan and white 
Hf«p tau âll sises in stock and made to j Answers name of Pike Jeatt. Woking 

’ Caoital Jobbing Factory, ion Kenn»!*. 1272 Fisguard St.. Victoria, fl*order. Capital Jobbing Factory 
Tates street _ _____________ j>-- ..

FVRNÎTItRE “f 10-room house for sale.
. House cuDL.Ji» -DiMlffi.f—cb>** lib__ _

di.-ss pwnef, N«». Tittiei;
IXXiriKitS TAKE Noil-K-Knr «le 

one Washington Iron Works doubt, 
drum. 9x101. donkey engine, in good or
der; also on» Alh' Iron Works !*xli 
upright engin», in good order.
Apply th » Moor» & Whittington Lu li
ber Co . Ltd . Ple asant street <130 tl

LlkBT—Aberileen terrier. answers to
name of “Jock"; seen to follow a lady

__Into I Or -Store, on Wednesd.» V . abon I_i
o'clock. Pitou» L2239. Or call 1147 Fair 
field road. fD

NEW FURNITURE—B Mislead», springs 
and mattr.-ss-s ar-> sold chcap»r at 
Butler's. 734 and 736 Pandora street, '-han
at any other hous-« in V’lctoris __

FOR HALE-'-Shotgun. 12 T«.r», 112, Smith 
A Wesson revolver. $*; pigskin 1-ggtng.i 
$1 25f uv-reliant marin.’ field glass and 
cas»», |850; spirit compass, 5 In.. $6, over
shoes. six - H. $1.25; »W pairs of boots, i 
very cheap. Jacob AaronHOn'l, n»w and 
second-hand store. 572 Johnson street, tt [ 
doors below Government, Victoria. B. C. j 
Phon» 1747.

LOST Tuesday, between end of Doug- 
ziuT, las car llpe and Sylvester Feed Store, 

ch»ap I gold locket, engraved •‘Edith" ainl ' 
fern leaves : also gold "heart." Return 
"Ho*lges," Maywood Post Office. It* 
ward. Phone Y1316. *!*•

ROOMS AND- BOARD.
WO RENT -cJinfortnlde ifroid i»edn»om. 

with private famih breakfast !f «le- 
sired; use of phene. 139 Hlrucoe --‘t.. 
l>etween Montreal and Lawrence.- Phu i • 
III407. - ... H*»

FOR SALE—HOUSES.
IF YOU INTEND buying a,home - all m 

and see pnotogi aplis of the houses wo 
have for sal» Th» City Brokerage, lit*» 
Dot-das street. *19 '*

NEW HOUSE and l«.ts on Vancouver Ht. 
I for sale. Oliphant. Vancouver and 
I l*ark Boulevard.

AT ST HELENS. 92* Courtney st . elngl • 
and doubl» bedrooms to l»t with board; 
highest and finest jx’slttdn In tosh, op
posite < "atlit <1i al English cooking, steam 
heated ; terms moderate; phone 1 ~X2. 

ROOMS TO LET with or without board 
Apply 5*0 Jolm St. fl I

Ft * RNISH El) r«»0BB. $C Mlehlgan H» 
Phdhe It914. Hi

F UI IN 18 HE D room "to let- Suitable" for 
two g»ntl»men Apply 725 Herald 8et^^

SEVEN-RiMIMED HOUSE to Let; with 
Imuseker-pliiK room business, for sale. 
Price of business 1 and furniture $9"i« 
cash. B«ix 7419 Times. MO

FOR SALE—LOTS (Continued.)
FOR SALE—Fine, high lot. 51x140 rn Ker 

addition neat Gorge < m ;« weep f"- 
$5êu cash. Address Owner. Box 2.?*- 
Times f12

FOR SALE—ACREAGZ
WANTED -About 15 acres of cleared 

land, jweferaldy In Comox district. 
State gross PI Ice and terms. May A 
Tine* Ilian. 1203 l^nigley, _________ [»

To LET—Sunny. 
24*. Times.

furnished room.

HOUHE FOR SALE Rockland Ave. *- 
r«*»m. 1 1-2 story bungalow, modern arid 
up-to-date In every jwrtlcular. Fine 
large r«n»ms and hail, on large lot, *‘»x 
129. all laid out In lawn and garden, 
close to car. This Is a tret gain. $*.«•« 
Terms arranged. Box 74*9. Times. Ill 

NEW-4-ROOMED HQUHE for sale;
built, beauttfuHr ftn«*lied. modern, 
cheap. Apply Owner. I*» Haultain

MOUSE HNAP HOt 
outside the hatf-nitl<

Tt> LET- Nicely furnished, one doublo 
front room and on» single back room 
Address Box 73*1, Times ■ fM

ROOM AND HOARD- Single and doubla 
room**, one block from câr lin* Terni* 
moderate Uiione L13M 2I1 Mary 81 . 
Victoria West. f9

SINGLE-BEDS^ for respectable m«m^2 *b
a week. *4f Government.__________ ,.fl4

"! ~~r ! LARGE, unfurnished front room, for
housekeeping; 113* Pandora.___________ f9

_ . B5 rent Large double-bedded 
fit k mom. te suit two gentl»men. Phone, eni

--------r~. ~ iZ I furnace heated. Id minutes from .H)«t-
,«e _Woca L . Ika 31, Tirnw,. f>circle, for S2>»Y, r

with a small cash paymellt and balance THREE unfurnished rooms, electri-1 light, 
monthly. Price to I** raised next week. ; water, use of bath. Reference». 2 rotn- 
May A Tlss. in.in, 1203 l^tngley, f-* j utes from car 231S Rook street. D

Large unfurnished front 
rov>m. suitable (or light housekeeping

»! B ITMMON. 
roof'f.aeb«*tQ4 
nlsl.ed Plmne 1,

slate, tar and gravel 
slat»; estimates tur- 
(OM 532 Hlllsid • Ave

ROSES AND FRUIT TREES
H..5ËH. pru .: 1 *■ 1 p'mi now Fruit

trees pram careiullj and oil freely 
Wl.nl» oil is th» l-ing of all rpiays end 
a Ilf.- giver to the tree, h-ing « powerful 
fe.rtilix'T James Himpson. 961 Johnson. 
Phone lmSu

SCAVENGING

MKl.LOIt BR08-. LTD—Wall pr't*ers 
paints, oils, plate glass Orders prompt
ly filled Phon-' SI2 711 View street

DRESSMAKING.
EXT’ËrTkNCKD Dt:i;ssM \\i tr wants 

work t»% the <lav Apply 71 Ad laid-- Sr 
M ' > ' • • ■ • » -1 -1 h f22

DRY CLEANING.
HERM ANS Frt nc -dry cleaners. Me 

Yah-» stre. t .* Iterations on ladles’ and 
gentlemen' gamier t.. our specialty 
Goods called for and delivered Phon» 
*<96

VICTORIA SCAVENGING CO. Office 
182s Government street. Phone M3. 
Ashes and garbage removed. .

STORAGE
PfïÔNE 2Ô86 Trunks, furniture, etc.. 

«tond, very moderate ci.arg»*. Corn-*r 
! ort and Qurdra. ______________

OWNER fOrrwl 10 sell large lot hear 1 tie- 
Willows A snap. $775. S2.V> cash, balance 
terms at T p u > ent Box -‘t7 Tiroes f 11

ANY Of THESE I .a rg.ilns sr» sure 
inone>-maker*. Ihiuble house, well let, 
2 tenants, fool Stanley Ave. and Pem
broke. $5I«W.______________ ___

«4x124—Michigan 8t . James Bay. splen
did ptisltlon, 11860 ______

«Mali linrrim 8L 65655 üsd s

« i t ACRE LUTH. N-.nii Vancouver, --n 
Keith ltd. and near C. P U- terminus, 
each $3»*i.

*4x134 (brnet fort st pmd tin $' ' 
terms. Apply t«. owner. Geo. K. 
Beams. riKim 523 Hayward 
Ikiugla* 8t Rhone 2362. U|*n even
ing* S.3> to 9.30.________________________ T

“ If-mll

ACREAGE in l»arc*ds of 2« acre*, «r more 
to suit. 2 acres of met cxrHtent cuRt- 
vat.-d land In »’«ch lot. clos» to creek 
and road. * miles from Victoria; near 
Luxton. new C. N. Ily- station, Happy 
Valley ; prices $*<>• an acre, easy terms. 
Owner. A Cosh. 1*17 Cook street. Vic
toria. B C. Phon» Rl*43. ____ _____

FOR BALK OR I.\■ il x M .i Oa* hun
dred and sixty a- res of first-class w heat 

—bind two and a iretf mitey-from rail
road town in Central Alb rta Will tak» 
any good city |*operty or ai reage In ex- 
change. ami pay cash for any difference 
In value. Address I*. O

NEW BUNGALOW Wé have two new •- 
ns*ni bungalows, just finished, cement 
basement, furnace, beamed ceilings, 
plate rails, etc . prices $4.060 each, on 
easy term;-». W. Dunford A 8**n, hulbl- 
ers. 235 petnlwrt«m"Blk. _____ * ^

HARATUGA 
house furm

A \' ENUE New 7-room 
Ce. . $5.000 Howell. Payn- 

1-angley street. Phone 17»»

Ph'tn- R2013. —fht
FOR RENT—Furnlsli»d bedoorm. suit 

two gentlenu-n ; board if desired Term* 
modérât,» Ph.yi».’ LTK4 2T1 MaPy St f9 

Ft'RNISHE 1 » ROOMS, breakfast tf~d-- 
slred 4% Michigan street. Phon* IK

________________________________ ~ flS
HOUHEH. BUNGAIX)W8 AND STORES llOOMS—Men only. M rents n night, $2 2» 

for *al» at low prices, on» of them is a , •» week and up. 1211 I-angley str.-et op- .
7-roorned hou*» »»n North Hampshire House____________ml
road .It M.$S0 ee.S| tertiis How IL LARGE FRONT ROOM f » mil 
I’avne A.. Co.. JLlJ—12111 -angl»■>’ street, j - «rut tmnrd If <1--*ire,1. one minute fr.»

11« I I*nights. 66.7 Gorge rd.

Box 960. Vic- 
m7

Phone 17*1.
TO LET New residence. 7 rooms, partly I CLàIÎENCE HOTKI^Under 

<»r unfurnished. -* blocks fr<>m pai lla- ag -ruent. Yat»s and l>»ugli 
ment buildings Phone R2376. or call 32** i Moderate prlcta. Phone 1987 
Miehlgna Ht _______ H'

fl*

FOR RENT—HOUSES

WITHIN

DYÛING AND CLEANING
THE "MODERN’~CLKANTNO, DTE!NO,

I pressing, retiring Try the new. the 
up-to-date." the "Modem" waj ’.310 

1 Government street, opposite the Grand 
phone 1X97 Four free car tickets with 
each order of $1.00 or more brought to

TRUCK AND DR*Y"~------ i
NIAGARA TnÂNflFER-Truck and •#- 

press 'f*tu>T“^ 2a&i."L2S?7 Wilkinson Brow.
TfTph'fn> TKANSFERS Ihi,me 1949. 

343 Michigan street. Furniture and 
piano nv'ver». expresses mid trucks

JF7RVKS BROS, furniture 
movers 252* Ro*e street

snd
ne

VICTORIA Tia 
Telephone 13

CK ANP DRAY CO- 
Stable Phone 1793

TYPEWRITERS
nr PRWRITIBR R3t CHANGE R»pairir* 

*P»claltv Mood .Vick Phon» 222V

$jis* a foot Phon» 1716 
A8QVÏTH STREET x beautifuf 

level and grass», only $9I*6. on 
terms Ma\ A Tiweman.

P.
' r‘ jSNAP hn ca.-.line an»! Union Bay cross

i*C*’ i road. 7 anvs. all < lea red g.H*l land, best g-HOOMFD HOUSE close in
Of water $:UD per a.-re »asy«,terms. J •*»••*-fJLÏ »“ ( "*** ,n

i Hurry if you want this M.-KUlicah A --------------------- --------------------
u North. Sidney. Phone If tU , Tf » RENT Mo» lent, sunny, seven-room.

---------------------- J furnlsheilrn
hi.

v xm » d xi.î: 8X. Udruei it tu -ügyyJLh- 
di Strict Price on e.u»j t»nn* INVESTORS. ItEAl
E. J. I ►ohi»\ 91H Government. f9 (

CLOSE I N. ncai t%x -. cat lines, lot well { 
fenced, in fruit tree* and garden. $V»*>, >
$:;»•» casli. balance on easy term* L I 
th.ble, 91S Government St f9 !

M » • i. LOT. Milton street

. ______ ___  house, corner*. Plano, gas.
BURNSIDE HOAD-2 acres with water- immediate i*.«session, phone Bill. »*r 

front on Porta#» Inlet. $4.'W*> Howell, rim». " f»
l.f. 12.V ! ÆvknmVc

_—.......... . -——-------——-1 to rent, go» -d ]<>«*allt\ . one block from
THIS 240 acres. " car line. Apply -L»hn A. Turnef A Co.,

..bout 7 tnil»s fr»»m Victoria, on B. r E. ] mow 241 Times Block. ________ flO
branch line. 106 a<ne« of this has been ‘'(rouil-ROOMED <'t>TlïXGE for rent *o 

»»»■! »-•'»- (or colllvolor a (. w |>lrt) pm,hl,|nK furt.llurr Apply 
A1 land, but has grown» up - -

LARGE, sunny room, near town: break
fast optional. Home prtvlieges » i 

| young Englishman “or Englishwoman 
Apply box 329 Times. flO

I NEW HOTEL BRUN8WICK-Be«t ioca
U in. no loir, strictly first-class, special 
win!»» rates, two entrances. Corner 
Dcurtas and Yates Phone 317

Phon» 179.»

lines, choice sltuath 
Clark. 1112 ttov.ernmvin
LOVERDALE.. A Met H 

$r.»i. $156

$9f.'' R

PIANO TUNING.
piano and organ tuner. *15 
• venu». Phon » U173 ft

------------------TURKISH BATHS............. .......
OPEN l>VY AND NIGHT. goi»d aciorti- 

modailou and attendance. 821 Fori.

H SI HA M DVE W'.RKd TH tfpSt 
dyeing ai.1 cleaning works In ihe pro
vince C«»untry orders sollcuetl Teh 
200 J C. Renfrew, oroprlrtor

ELECTRICIANS
r I. BDYDEN MI K F 
El-vtri.-al tttngs wiring. < 
sow str»^t-------- - —~r-----

4M John

SHORTHAND.
- IM HlNKSS ISHTITUT-K 7$4 

Ht ÿUuu-lhand. typewriting, etc.
I evening class -s. Phone 2255

■ I : ’ N D VHOf»L 1109 Broad 8t 
" -.»<| rvoewi lllne. bookkeeping, 

thoroughly tsughl. R. A MacmillAIL, 
principal-

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY.
VICTORIA r. M V l -V MEN sGKNCY 

Help of any kind free to employers SÎ* 
Johnson street. Phones 1264. Res. R1S7»..

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
A D VI : K l i HEM ENTS und»r this h»*ad 1 

c-nt p»r woriJ per Insertion; 3 Insertions, 
.2 »--nts p*i word ; 4 cents p»r word p»r 
week; 50 cents per line per. month. No 
à«lv»r!is -ment f*>r less than. 10 cents.

9LDt PRINTING AND IAA.PS..

J’A.f "Vl.’l BLUE PRINT X* MAP CO . 
1*19 Y..ihgle> str»et. Blue printing jna|>B.

«froment" *»nd dr*w'n*r office supplies
RV1LDERS AW>*CeMTRAOTORS -

i*11K Tiff»MA8 CATTEEAT.Î. CO.. LTD 
-Build i g In all its vailoug branches. 

)»*«d ..ffirc, 921 Fort ctreet. a bore
-- -ijujtdra Phone 124. - .. .________

-----  ' »X X- ' . I.TD W»fttf-
n .to i.i.'id Plans, ipelfwi 

1 =.,!■* Bungalows a s;»;-< laity. 5 md « 
Brown Block. Broad Bt. Phone 292*-

,' V PITA L CARPENTER AND .lORBlNG 
l^xrTi^v.Y-Alfr-’d Jones, builder and 
ror’-actor Esflmst»* given .m hous»s. 
HutMing*. feme work, painting and 
ignoreiIng stt*»rations. etc. 1*43 Yates 
street om»» P»'one T.1*2* R»e R14°*-

! D(»K -Cr.i-HactOi nn.1 builder. All kinds 
r,f r,-nairs ffst1mst»s free J Parker. 
lay Joseph %tXS$X_ Phone 19*4

AUOUSTI NE <- KNOWLES, building 
cor.t»h« tors Plans, sp

WATCH REPAIRING
, I'KfCH. Ill* IJouglas street. Sp. -tatty 
of Kng'tsh watch repairing. AP ktndr, 
«.f etorh-i and watches repaired

easy. Wu 
bert at Blk 

FAIRFIELD 
Clifford 8t 
23$ Pembert

DuifTonl èe

w. ;
19

. "Une- i t. 74x 
cast». tm lance

Vi j

WINDOW CLEANING.
U YOU WANT 
eontracls tak»*n. 
Window ci „ ,1..* Co.

your windtfw* cleaned 
Phon» 1.13*7 ’fhe Island 

Princess A Vo.

WOOD AND COAL
r K GRICE wood and coaf l oot of 
Johnson and Wharf. Phone l«*i. fit

INTERN ATI* »N AI. EMPI.OYMENT
AGENCY IF* Store street Phon- 

TIM KF’’ Chinese E;-plovm»nt Co.. :«-a. 
estât * 1414 Gov»mm»nt St Phon*- *11 f29 

XQ ON. 170» Ooyemment eireet. N W1 
Phone ?3

ENGRAVERS.

V. W. C. A.
hX>tt Tllhr~BKNEFl4 of young Women In 

or out of employment. Rooms and 
Board. A home from home 75* Gour- 

. lenav street- 

FOR SALE—LOTS

GENERAL ENGRAVER. Stencil Culler
and Seal Engraver. Geo. Crowiher. *1* ui’UNHIDE 
Whart «tree». h»hlr.d Post Office. *- —

MyNTEREY. near M« N»ll.
Phone El*.______ _______

HAMPSHIRE, near McNeil 
Phone 171* __

^rts

54x114, $974 
f 12

FLOOR OILS.
Fl PERI AI. WÂX INB. Amberln» Floor 

t >|| l.usterln# Auto Polish. Imperial 
Wnxin» Co.. Phone 196*. 540 Yutes SI

WM J WKIGI.EHUOKTII - Ai! kinds of 
fresh, salted end smoked ffsh In sea sin 
Flee delivery to all parts cf city. 576 
Johnson street Phone 6*1 |

FURNITURE WÔRKS OF AET. ETC.
F. LEAV’EU-& CO.. deaier*,tni(Wl'if,i<iun'- 

try Furniture, works qf art, 8-2 Huni- 
boldt AM. hlch-clasN repalra f*

In. for
AD KNAP. 

$1750. on terms.
94x232. clos- 

May & Tisse

ADDITP »\ Nice lot on 
$1.141 W Dunford A S**n. 
nn Itlk. f9

ÏXÎÎWtâlD Just "ff FalrfleUI I Id large 
lot. beautiful xiev% o^'the s»n. price $1.- 
lisf. XX Dunford * Son. 233 Peint*-rt.m 
Block. ^

\\ i WANT V»t V: LISTINGS f lot  ̂
lH»u#e. or acreage. If the price and 
terms are right w» have the cash 
waiting to buy. Call m and see Bright,
301 Time* Building. _______ __

'XslÎ on very easy

.igalii Th» baliUM» is timl*er»-t1. Ad- 
J..filing land’ is s.-lling at $">*o i»er acre. 
Me can deliver this it als»ut 1-4 the 
price All we ask You to do. If you 
want the la-st buy on the Island, is to 
***» this property, .»nd you w-ttl agree 
tluti it Is worth .7 times the price we 
are asking l s» not delay: these snaps 
are picked up quickly. See Bright. 36l 
Times Building fl®

No 257
FURNISHED c< »T 

Mi- M R. ffn Ith. 
7-P.fx iM mo»lerti hou» 

will buy furniture; t

I'd Dallas road.

SITUATIONS WANTED—FEMALE.
Fll 1ST-CLABS orchestral pianist, dance 

pianist and accompanist:" Phone F. F.
20X7._____________ . ____ 118

' 1 POSITION WANTED Hi house parl-.i 
I maid. Wages 830. Apply b»ix 3U n®| Times. . ._____________ 1*

’AGE to l»t. Apply j piaNIKT wants
f2« j orv.liestra,

engagements
'•afu->u*».

h»»yrs in picture theatre Box 88, Tini»>

SITUATIONS WANTED—MALE.

rent, if tenant ; 
In. 2607 Work 

fll!
FOR RENT N- » ?-rcwmed lents», every 

convenience few minutes fr«»m car. 
near b»arh. $23 p»r month Manning.
..h» Baranurod Shoe COB*#*!, Fort St

Rrst-ci ask
references. Plv

V I" JO!

LOOK — Hit* acres. 7» . lea red balance beau
tiful park land, good water; the—soil is 
garden loam ami I vel. no a •«•■U. $32.7 per 
were This is tl»- fn In _...... . —
North Saanich for a subdivision on the ; TYPIST to do some work in sp ire tInn1 

rket This prk • i« for qukk sale j State terms. Apply l«»x 335 Times, fl

HELP WANTED—FEMALE

M. KII1U
14.

A ‘xoitb. Sidney. B.
f!2

FOR SALE—POULTRY AND EGGS.

f 14 j STRONG «’HICKS FOR SALE. »**« red
rork.s 2.7c Johnson. Eld’n Placr. off 

827 «’ASH. balance on very »a*> ierm*. Burnsld- •»»

an,i s, i„k.v Tin-»' i,,nr würiimiM» in !
value t his suitmiei. M‘‘Killlcan & North, j 
Sidney. V. 1. Pltohe-IF- 

BEFORF B1 YINO ses w We have ex- |
CÎWSfve êeJe «n,tbe choicest beirch front LA Y1N,; pVl,LET8 
lots and acreage. « hick n and ptiultry , strain. $
farms, houses and lots In North Kuan- .H.r *,>tting.
kdi. Tuk» V. A S R. R Me Kill lean A -.........................
North Sldney._ Phone 14 n*

2 IX)T8 SliTt NDER MARKET, m ar city 
park. Some liai gains in fine homes 
close in Home g«u*l bargain* in inside 
business property Ft. Georg» lots I 
O Box .12*4 t'Z

WANTED—A lady bookkeeper w! » can 
us» t> p.-w rlier. for grain and "pfodii- e 
house Write, stating terms and sal
ary expected, with r -ferem es. McNair 
& lladd'ick. Ash. roft. B C. fl'k

WANTED—At the Protestant Orphanage. 
a woman for jilain sewing and repairing. 

MMW-Wu* AhOUiuiIml. a-»««- ApnTy To TTfr inamm n( 
dotte, R. 1 Red. Minorca and B. B. Re*i | .\LTEU-LTI«»N HANDS WANTED-Ap- 
Oame Bantam iTT. E. ). $I.7«» to $2.5<T per j t,iv at th» Maiitle Department. Da v 11
T3 U X t-armpman. <*uk Bay. teL BpencerTTJmlTeir----  H2
Ml26-7. Bi«»<mI\ hens for sale. nil ■■ ■ ■ 1 - ------------------:—:—-----------  ,-——- | WANTED Girl for. general house work.

lia rreiT It- >cJC*.
HI .-;ich. EggS. $1.«>0 

219«f Cailtsiro Ba,\ lt«>a»1 
f 14

small family. 
Harbinger ave

Apply afterhoons, 612
O-tf

FOR SALE—LIVE STOCK.

f9

PICK THIS UP Just off Cmlgflovier 
road, wtiers the moveniyiit is on. luirge 
lot. high, lovely soil ami view only 
„9fMi, $264 cash, balance monthly. A|»t

- ply, -uw iu‘.i:.,bu\ 71^8 TUPf*.*.____
OAK BAY—Half block Irom Bend, nice 

oak trees, only $1.000. 1-3 « ash. haUm e 
<; v> ami IX months Howell. Pu> lie & 
Co . Ltd /124* Langley sti»«st Piion t li s*.

flu

Hepburn.
f,”|

FURRIER.
FRED FUS 1'KR. raxhtei tulSl and 

Her. 1216 Government street

HEATING ENGINEER
WEBSTER A LINDSAY. 9 I,««- Block 

Specialists In ste and hot water heat
ing Estimates given.________ fll

JUNK

:tf teat ions
estimates furnished : bungalows and 
• esldette»» a ipelnltv; absrtlutely th«- 
rb-np -s« ami satU«fa« ti.-n goarante»-d, 
,->«p 321 ffnywnrd Block. -V O Box

W du N I'ORTV Tk SON; UonTranTorl
.-«ml Builders. Horses built on th.* in 
stallrneht plan l*!ans. sp»elfic:«tlonw end 
■ stln-a* •« — Pcmeerton Block. Phone

-23I5
Bh.YCLÊ SPLCiALISTS!

a tNTRD Scrap brass, copper, sine, 
lead, esut Iron, sacks, and all kinds of 
bottles snd "rubber- highest cash prices 

. pebl Victoria J uns Agency. 1634 St ore
.1 » et Phone 133*

t'd I —--------

MARC*. »'! 1:rOS . Slice, iir- 
574 Johnson fft pi

»

BOOT AMO SHOE RLPAIRING
rtf7 Oh LYStIdK M \CHINES that have 

pro’-m *att«fsctor7- sr<? *he Champion, 
ins-lx »xpr. siîy for slio?» repuJring Try 
•hem. Ilfhl.s, 3 Orln.tal Alley, oppoiltw 
CM Theatre. ^ _______ __ _____

BÜOKBINDE RS AND RULERS
O. J U. LANS -AÏÏ~ lâs"aes* of bo oiblnd- 

'pg; looao leaf forms a specialty, tor any 
-•’1» binders e# tiles *14 Caucn >
rut**

LAUNDRY.
STAffDAItP STK.aM LAUNOkr. LCD,'-~ 

The white launchy. We guarantee ffrst 
, less w »rk snd prompt delivery Phone 

' tot7 • „ *41 View strset.
Y EE W«.i. *31 <’Hle«l«»nlH avenu». Wash

ing-dois- at lowest price in city. All 
work e'i;irnnti-ed. ^

MO.XTLUlt;* 11 U'” i:»' :Double corn *r. $7.540 tenns This ta a 
snap and will make a fine business «oi 
lier soon Howell. Payne A L'«.. Ltd. 
1249 l-angl *y streeto lMiiuie I7»>? flu

TWO LARUE • WATERFRONT LOTS 
beautiful Imu.1i at Shoal Bay. A love
lier Immeslt-* could not b? fourni In \ U*- 
torla ; $4.ono. H< well. Payne A Co . Ltd., 
|§# |.i.,,g!.-y sti.-et Phon- 17w lW

I'Olt SALE HI sows, lue in •> v 
b.» ii and 2 heifers, .fresh « ah 
Ki-iUle. Can ta* seen at liepbdm 
Strawtwrry vale. Apply J- 1
I-ta» Yule* St. ________ __

HORSES Foil HALE—Have JugLJBîCÇiYi 
a car of heavy draft arid agricultural 
horses: Can hr- s -en nt-ejH^ittil-* larii.. 
corner Craigfl«»wer and Dominion ids 
Stephens»»!» X D-*ny. ,P. O. B«»x 113.»^

R2IÎ5 and Y209.____ - ,n7
»-..K SALE Mace. '• year* <Sd. new. set 

harness andj4«H>l huggv. at $175. B*,x
—gpr-Ttmeir nfffew- ------- ------------------------ -fU.
i-»»tt BA LK CtHFap. one black marts, 

highly bred, would make fine br«»o t 
ware, ul*out MOO; one sorrel g»ldlng. 

—^hg 'suitable f«ir light delivery, r'op- 
iiarn Bros'. Ltd.. Mary street. Victoria
West. _____ _ tf

Jepsen’s Transit.
J15 ft

Phon.- M2*131.
I:« HIff FOR HATCHING from tm$iorted 

sttH’k »»f thoroughbred Wlilts Lcglvernw. 
tratuieuted fur heavy, ho ing. also Black 
Minorca» ami Barred Plymouth Rocks. 
$1-10 per setting. $6.40 per 100 A few 
selectinl cockerels of above varieties; 
ills»» XX bile Wyandotte». $2.00 each. Ap
ply R Waterhouse, care of Marine Iron 
Works. Pembroke street. Phone F2660 

(2$
1«>l PERCENT PROFIT in llhcîd» islano 

Il»»d*. Egg9 for «Hitching. Apply Mrs 
C l) Hawkins. 2535 Work street. Phone 
1127*1. - _____ ; **»

HORSES FOR SA1>;
34.; Michigan. Phon-» 19*7

MISCELLANEOUS.

LIVERY STABLES.

THE B 
*tr -ef.

A h KTAB1.ES. 7 
Phon» 344 Livery, 
•"umlture moving

II ^Flsguara
hanks ana 

x specialty.

CAMERON A CALDWELL—Hack and 
livery stables. Jail* foi nack* prompt
ly attended to Jay or night Telephone 
*9* 71! Juhr*on street

RICHARD BRAY. Livery, Hack and 
Boarding Stables. Hack* on abort 
notice, and rally-ho coach Phone 181. 
725 Johnson *tr—t.____________ '

LACE CURTAINS.
LACK CURTAINS washed at ! 

la* str—A
Do.uu

BANK STREET 2 lots, half block from 
Oak Bay avenue $l.V*t < me lot all ev
en Vat‘‘<1 ready for building llowell. 
Payne * Co.. Ltd.. l«ang!ey street. |
Phone 1784.________________ - 1

BANK STREET—One lot with .cement 
foundation, lumber and shingle*, house

» fwrrt**-. btMu a anan: Ibfij*» jbUiweiL-,
A » Ltd Laugh > six-•» t flO

JAMES B XX SNAP >
age. close to Dallas. i*had. With fine, 
m<-derii home, fiirnuce, gas. laundry, 
garage; for 3 «lays only, owner will take 
$1 $5400 cash, hula nee easy; $ 71M *«»
sure profit Tfi tills for someone wlThltr 
a short time. U«»rd6n Bnnllck. *24 
Broughton St.. P»mb«>iton Blk. fl«

CORDOVA lixv xx ITERERONT \ OTS 
l-lm- ami high with excellent view;.
short illstance from main road; size »«»x ----
r.li* Price $7f»i>, 4 caslt. I»nlnn«i‘ monthly 
without i|il»r«‘st ’Rrlllsh Realty. 'Ltd . 
443-401. Say ward Blin k.

FfTbiMlNTr^ST.. Victoria. West. rtn»> large 
|,,t. $900, easv terms. Apply box 733*}
Time*. ___   f1?

JAMES BAY" SNAP—Superior street. H4 
*120. on car line, $«000. on easy terms.
Imperial Realty Co.. 545 Bastion SB__Mo

GOOD MOVE ON between May and Dal
las. Why? It's one of the choicest lo
calities In VIctoHa. I have ft tieautiful 
residence, close to the\ »»ark Otvl car. 
onlv $5754. Md me show It to yuu. R.
W Clark, 1112 Government. Phone 
ie»i. »

NOTICE ’-l s»ts 11. 12 13. 
Burnside, are «»ffx the 
Johnson n

THE YOUNG i'LERK

14. Irma Si., oft 
market. Skull

fl)

FOR SALE—ARTICLES.

Ft> R SATA: " w-huira y ; set “new har- 
ness; also old buggy. 3J6 Vancouver St. ^

y VICTOR (UI/5MQPHONE with w-. . 1 
horn ami oak cabinet, to match can be 

is Ii or term*, at Hl»*ks A

HELP WANTEP^-MALL
w ÎNTÊD < '•••Mi» tent. rellab ■ ■( - k

salesmen f»»r established -dlvhlend-pay- 
tng fThancial Instltutron. Apply Box
7541. Tlm.-s__________________  fl2

WANTED—À «diemist accustomed to lab
oratory work State experience, ag- 
and salary desired. Apply P. O Drawer 
5#r____       A*

WANTED-Two good gardeners. Apply 
Dnsdown Floral Co.. 1591 Lansdowii
road. _ _____________ _^_fl»

THE AUSTRALIAN. 2*4! Tkuiglas Street, 
wants smart general servant. f9

FrAsêf ST . EBnntnmttr Br Û:
WANTED 2 «-arpenter* and 1 helper. Aft- 

ply on Job E Rawlings. Seymour ce . 
or Pit r. i’hnuni *■ ave aft»r 7 p m »9

. , , A THE AUSTRALIAN. 2641 Douglas streetJtad loi KO. ra&»h tynw. al I*}' - WUk-board,-J5.50 ta »L.- without, .13 »<•
Lovât k Plano Co.. Ltd.. oppo*mr e, ri0 ffj
».fn»n ____ ____________________

FOR sxi i". Two goo.i show ( iis.’s f»»r en- 
tran. » to ph«»to studio Apply «tbsotl
Studio cor. Yates mul Broad 8t.^_ C12

FOR HALE < 1«hm1 garden soil. $!.•>«> fs’!* 
load. <>n Ksifulmalt car Une. exactly at 
city limits. S. G. Fetherstofi. m$

FOR SALE—3 oven Albion rang»- in g»**» 
repair, cheap._ Enquire <'amoetm Realty
Co., room 1. rtoval Hotel building, F«»rt

fll
and sto'*»nfrom^the

East who was looking fdV work «’all at
41 Ontario?___ ___ "V .

THE PAINTERS' ANNUAL DANCE will 
.. .bi’-UeUi. a t t.h«vA.o. U,W-.j»»U hexl^ FYI- 

ilnv evening Ti» k- t« tinrTnm,ng*Tefr«^rnv ___________________
mi-tit > 64c Ladles f'» » *» j-, m SALE Qaeollne .«Ii light *>st»-m

\«»\v OPEN Rendeirâ n»-w 1.... 1 ........... good working ord<r__9«s Govt. Si.____ft
«•or. l*»»ugtas imd Johnson, formerly }*Ti)|i.’g 0)*Tl’MK. dll*«*ct fr«»m Êng- 

l»or hall. Ml test *"hles. Iw-st e«|inp* i p|Ki, , lass. suit, golfer, etc Box
304. Time*. ___2, ni?

FOR axl.K-Counters, tables
fixture* 944 < ;»»\ t Si____________ _

IS&4 buys tfie furniture, leeee and *.... 1
will of a 7-room flat, central. 5 rooms 
ovrupie<l, p»»ssesslori March 1st - Snap 
for \»iung couple or widow. Apply box 

-- -X14

_IL54 weekly,.________________
HOUSEKEEPING PC

FURNISHED hpus»’keeping 
rent. 1712 C.Hik St

KN.iUSHMtN >Uli. lte-r.!UKh *n 
ledge of farrnhîe. sis years piaot 
work In B «' four-horse teams
can t«reak t<* ride and drive, wants 
nation as foreman where expert» 
and hard w«»rk are required. «•**

YDUNQ MAN waiiis work >n • *ancli 
outd«*»r work of tiny kind Small wai 
Box 296 Times.______ .

NEW BEU^I. $1 weekly 2641 D») glas fft 
fU

WANTED—HOUSES.
Hi »l ’SES W XNTEI»—We

wanting houses. Klmlly let' us h.ive 
yuur__listing____ Dalby A Law Boh, 617 _

WANTED—HOUSE8 TO RENT
WANTED-1T«> rent a 6-room -cottage In 

good location; no mon* than 10 minutes’ 
walk from Empress hotel; give prie» 
and description Address Box A M . *1 »
Times.____________________________________ [V

WANTED—PROPERTY
SMALL gulf island wanted to purchase; 

not too high rrived. Pemberton & Soi.
«r» Fort._______________ W

WORKINGMAN wants large lot cheap 
no r«»vk. Fifty down and t»n a month
Box 323. Times______________ fh»

WANTED—For cash, lots or acreage u. 
Farfield or Oak Bay; g1%’« price an! 
locution. Box *22. Times fl#

WANTED—ROOM AND BOARO^
ROOM AND BOARD wanted by Pi»jS 

with son 8 years old. Box M>. Time*- f»
WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS

first-t las*

FOR RENT—Furnished and unfurnished 
hoiieekeepinr suite; also furnlshtNl roon» 
$12 monthly. Apply 312 Dallasj-d.. cor
Osweg.» __

TO L67T—Furnished and iffi furnished 
housekeeping room*; close In and 
cheery Apply 827 Pandora ave. f>

WANTED—Small loan *
property H«»x 341. Time*. ■ --

w X NT El ' 1* ill ■*••" f"r ' ,,"X-
hlastlng. with two men to run It. In 
Us4,utm*lt W rite." stating terms, to
Fetherston. Mount T«»lm1e, p. O._____fit

WA NTED—Modern ai»artment of two 
rooms, bath and kitchen. Box 749.»

f!4

SPLENDID, new. rnodernr heated, large 
3 and l-nx»m flats. Including hath room 
and running hot water, all bright rooms ; 
y 111 -en Wi'lcome; $3«) and up. Apply 
"Field Apartments." cpr Douglas an 1 
Field streets in« xt to Queen* *ve.) m* 

E l ' R NIKHED' Tious^ltAf Pthg Toomrr 'tTn 
Yat»s St f,t

nient, every modern cimvenl 
OFFICE! r»nt fr» • to right party Ui;»iv 

3090. 223 1’cuih. rton Bldg. . J17 tf
< ’ A F E-W F.STI K»î. M E Coin men» In g Mon- 

,1,, v. business men's special I uric heme

THF ANNUAL MEETING <»f sharehold- 
!rs in th»- Hiver Band Mining <T” •,
Will !»»• held at the offle -. 12u2 W harf 
”tr«*et tnrln R C. on Wednesday. 
Utti February. 191? nt 8 p m. fl4

PGR GOOD RESULTS list your property 
with O. S T^iRhton. 111? Government 
street Phones: .Office. 1544; Re*.. Ml.

Alterations.
Addr.'ss .*1*

.1 W ROT.DEN carpenter.
Jobbing work, repair»., etc.
Cook, or Phone 134*

IF YOU WANT to »C|I your house, list it 
with the City Rrok-ragc. 1319 Douglas J 20 H

YOU hXN OWN.a Victor gramophone or 
a Vlditila. and pay for It while you en- 
Joy II. Here is a Vlctrola for every 
puree, $20 to $250. Hick» A I^ovick 
Plano Co.. Ltd-, opp. po*t ofltce.

TO LET—Furnlshi’d suite housekeeping 
rooms « no ehlhlren). 1176 Tate* St. flO

loans aggregating 
security May A 

fll

ff WANTW>- Several 
$10,000; first-cl ai
Tlwaeman. H03 1-angley________ ____

WANTED-Hi«I>cst cash price ~paid for 
• off clothing hoots and shoe*, car 

nenters* tool», pistol*, ehotguna. trunks, 
vsiinea. etc Plmne or send a card andvalines, etc. Phone or 1 
we will call at any address Jacob 
Aaronson's new and »econd-h*nd «tor». 
672 Johnson street. • door» below GoY- 

-. VictorU. '.*. C Phon* 1T4T.ernm^pfi. Vic____________
«KrowKlwtsi»- ,**?!!'**, “

Foxgord**. Inquire 1496 Douglas. Phone[sr
RENT Hou*«ke.‘p1ng room*, 

ir. Muson and Quadra St.
FURNISHED housekeeping room*

trachelora. 2858 Itougla* street.

n -'OLUMFIA LODGE. No. *• _°* J g
meet* every Wednesday evewlng a* V 

- - in Odd Fellows* Hall. Doug

MONEY TO LOAN.

A GENUINE Victor Vlctrola for $52.«'.aah \|ONEY TO 1X)AN—We hgve $6004 to
... pn tlm«- at lllcfc» * Lovlck Piano Vo.v 
Ltd . opp posiofficex________________ fl*

FOR KALE—Good butldhig stone on 
Ksquiiualt car line. cXattly at city 
limits 8. G. Fetherston. in*

loan at 7 per cenL Dalby A I-awson, 
*15 F«*rt St.

SPLENDID NEW AUTOMORII.E for 
suie ai.a great aacrlflce. Run le*» than 
500 miles, in perfect con«lltton. guaran
tied. Leaving city reason for sale. 
Box 263 Time*. .

street, who make a sp clalty of hotnrt 
and who photograph all the house* they 1 
have (or •«!«. •“ « I

P GASOLINE LAUNCH. 44x8, full 
cabin, strong »«*a l»o*t. Prie*, $!.**). or 
exchange local real estate. Address P.
O Bon .OH. I*

PRIVATE BOARD.

THE POPI.ARS—(loom and board. II per
day: single meals. 26c; the best in the 
city for the money. Corner Belleville 
and Government itreeta, on# minute 
from C. P R. docha D. F. Green, m«r.

TEA ROOMS.
THF! IxtltoTHT TEA BOOM. IW* Broad

street Pemfierton Block. Breakfasts 
light lunrhee, afternoon tea#. Op.n 

| an kl» a. nt

LODGES

VICTORIA. No. IT. K of P • •'
K. of P. Hall, every Thu reday —■ v 
Kaufman. K. of B A g Bo« ,

Id Peilowe-" Hall. Oouglae 
«reel R W Fewcett. Bee. Bee.. Ml

nv<-rtwn»nl street.
POVRT CARIBOO No TO. I. ft F . meet, 

the second,and fourth ldondav of each 
month In K of P. Hall corner of . am 
dora and Oougla. ^reeteM.mng 
hrolhera welcome J. W H King. Re* 
Reey K P Nathan. Fin. Secy________

K. OF P -„r r.—No. 1. Far Weat I-odg. h rl.tar 
K of P Hall, cor Douglae end Isadora 
Rta J U Bmlth. K. (»f R A » *«

P.

A. O. F, COt’RT NOIlTHIhlN '

SJÜ7Ï
Fullerton. Secy.

_ v



'
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k1* Jr: - IT]
«^NEARLY
m WIPFl) OUT,

rUM lHE PHE»EHT USdtlU
BEAUTIFUL NINE-ROOM 

HOUSE, close to Beacon 
Hill park and sea, north of 
Government street. Open 
fireplaces, gas, and all 
other modern couveni- 
ehces. Lot S2 x 157, with 
lane at rear. This home 
could not he duplicated 
to-day at the price, • but 
owner is forced to sell, 
thus the exceptional offer. 
One-third cash, balance to 
arrange, easy. Price is
only...................$6,000

OAK BAY BUNGALOW, 5 
rooms, pew, well finished, 
close to car, all modern 
conveniences. Lot 54x 
120. $1,000 cash, balance
easv. Price .. ..$3,80*0 

W1LMER ST., fine level 
building lot, close to Oak 
Bay car. Easy terms. 
Price....................$1,000

F.Sturgess&Co.
31- Pemberton Block. 

Phonee 25r9. Evening R3167

LLOYD’S
AUTOMOBILE

INSURANCE
FIRE

THEFT
COLLISION

LIABILITY
Lowest rates, best protection.

Vancouver Island 
Insurance Agency

820 Fort St.. Victoria. 'Tel. L796.

PREPARING FOR 
(Ml

CONGREGATION HONORS 
THE BISHOP DESIGNATE

Handsome Presentations Made 
by Lay Friends in" Toronto 

—Gift of Vestments

Arrangements arc In progress for the 
consecration of Professor John Charles 
Its per as Bishop of the Diocese of Col 
iiinhia. in Christ Church Cathedral, on 
February 24 next.

Applications for tickets for the 
caslon should be made to the Cathedral 
autln iules at once, as the seating ac 
conimodatlon Is limited, about 450 sit
tings being available. Admission will 
be by tivhet only.

The Bishop leaves Toronto on Mom 
day for the west, coming through to 
Vancouver, where he will remain some 
do>s. In accordance with custom he 
will IK4 arrive In his cathedral city be
fore tho eve of the consecration day, so 
that lie Is not expected here for an 
other two weeks.

Lr.b t evening at Toronto the bishop- 
elect âme given a farewell by the con
gregation ^>f 8t. Thomas' church, where 
ho was rector from 1888 until 1897. An 
Illuminated address was read by J. R. 
iCartwright, K.C., on behalf of the con 
gregatlon, wishing Dr. Roper every 
success in his new endeavor.

D. W. S.mnd.rs, K.C, and W. I nee, 
th. churchwagdünM pn$Mtel a beau
tiful travelling case containing the 
Episcopal Vestments of a bishop; In 
eluding the s«‘ariel convocation robe.

The bishop designate indicated that 
he should leave for the. west on Mon 
day, and be consecrated on St. Mathias' 
Day.

A number of prominent ecclesiastics 
will be in Victoria for the consecration 
of the bishop, Including Archbishop 
Maihcson, of Rupertsland. *

Caledonian Society.—The Caledonian 
Society will hold an “at home" to 
members and friends at the A. O. U.
W. hall on Thursday, February 13. 

o o
Painters’ Dance.—The local of the 

Painters’ Union will hold Its annual
danc. St the A O. U. W hall thta PREMATURE EXPLOSION

LOCAL NEWS SIX MED
five mm

—“REAL ESTATE
PA UK DA LE LOTS, $500, fine corner; an

other, $40»'; another near <*arey roil. 
$550. small cash payment, $100 to $1-5 
and $15 a month. These are fr- f n>n 
heavy tuxes and high and dry; 50 foot 
lots, cheapest around city. Edwin 
Frampton Realty, McGregor Block, cor
ner View and Broad. "PP Spencer ».
Phone 928. Open evening». ______ _ tl-

Vl-;i;Y CHEAP BPBCULATION I W$ 
Esquimau, n«.i- car and sea u
sh«»rt time «inly E‘»MM*hk> errn*. Ua- 
perial I;• ..it> «'** . t • Bastk n tregt. 11-

FOR IMMKDIATK SU E. WWB *“4 
nice garden neqr trams, tn < ' iH i»<iy, a

__ larve rooms amt one sn all om.
house, etc., for only 
Imperial Realty f>if* Basil.-»» ■-»>..

lïïit’SE BAIUJAIN. 6-r-H.m.d ...........
best • part of Out Bay. * “ ’ ~',x-

4-4—
m

everv modem
convenience, iaige lot. S3 x IÀ X--- _ ... «i-rr.A tr.no n«uh Impendtrees, etc., $3750. $500 cash. 
Realty Co., 545 Bastion St. 

oak BAY~ clow* to Saratoga 
Ms. $7000. or wUi divide .on 
easy terms. Owner leaving 
Imperial Realty Co.

unusually

* 64$ Bastion - J
niSÏÎ'FÏN-THE BUS!NKSS SECTK >.N “ko" „ïJt ». <*T.r » 60 « lot for 

S12.00G, on terms of a quarter v,‘Vf , 
balance over three years. \ *11 •
double corner and positively i rnjjj- 
Exclusive agents. May & 1 ” 1 "J!
1203 Uingley.______ ■ • ________ _____

COMMITTEE SESSION
GARBALLY ROAD

FURNITURE FACTORY

Aldermen to Meet Representa
tive of Proprietors—Inves

tigation Continues

evening. A pleasant time Is antlcl- 

0 .0 o ^

Flagpoles at Schools.—The loyalty 
of th»' department of education to the 
flag will have coat the Victoria school 
trustees $1,274 during 1911, In the pro
vision of flagpoles at new schools

o o o
Billy! Some two-step at that 

Eagles’ Ball.
I o o o
Old Men’s Home.—Two deaths In the

Old Men’s. Home, Willows, creates 
vacancy In the Institution, there hav- 
been one more than the recognized ac 
commodat ion prior to this week. There 
are now~38 Inmates In the home.'

O O o
Scouts Field Day Cancelled.—Owing 

to the serious illness of the commis
sioner, Lt.-Col. Ha!!, the held day for 
the Victoria Scouts which was to have 
been held to-morrow has been can
celled. Scoutmasters wHt so notify 
their respective troops.

O O O
Parent Fined.—John Bentley was 

lined in the police court- this morning 
the sum of $10 for failing to send his 
son to school since the commencement 
of the present term January 8th. The 
Information was laid by Truant Of
ficer Edwards.

o o o
Billy! Home two-step at that 

Eagles’ Ball. *
o o o

Surveyors’ Rugby Team.—The Sur
veyors' Rugby team for to-morrow’s 
game will be picked from : Williams, 
Meredith. Allen. Morton, S. OHhsple. 
Rolston, A. Gillespie, H. Rich, n. 
lespie, R. M TTPIRton, < l 
Jones, Buss, Simpson,
Benson and Routt.

o o o
Accident to Truck.—In responding 

t«> 4 vail to a chimney lire at. the re.sl- 
-dence -nf Andrew _ McKay.- 716 Uum- 
lH>hlt str»*ot. last «vetttoff-,- chemical 
truck No. 1. from the headqua.'b-rs 
rnnipaiiv. was overturned by Striking 
the car tracks. on Yates street, but 
the driver and firemen escaped unin 
jure»!. They quickly righted the truck, 
and reached the fire in good time. The 

| skid chains to which wfelSSM Map 
made mceutly-have, been attached Ami y 
to the motor apparatus.

Building Permits.—Recent permits 
include W. A. Qleftmin. seven-roomed 
dwelling on Vlning and Belmont 
street, $6.500; A. Chisholm. 4-r.aimed 
house* on Summit avenue, $1.700;
D. Hiscott, 4-roomed

Gil
Milligan.

Htraker, J. 8.

IN CONSTRUCTION CAMP

Other Victims May Be Buried 
" in Debris — Doctors 

Hurry to Scene

Fort Francis, Ont., Feb. 9. — John 
Casey, late of I**bènon, Pa., and five 
Austrians and Bulgarians, names un 
known, were killed and five more In 
jured by a premature explosion of dy
namite at the camp of Johnson À 
Carey, contractors of Fort Frances, 
who were engaged In building a bridge 
and blowing out rock "into Rainy lake 
to make a roadway. It Is possible a 
number more are burled among the de
bris.

The premature explosion touched off 
nearly a hundred shots of dynamite 
and the shock was tremendous. Doc
tors from FNort Frances and Interna
tional Falls. Minn., have been burned 
to the scene.

The accident happened Just before 
noon. No further details are available.

WINSTON CHURCHILL 
• VISITS GLASGOW

Declares British Navy-is Pre
pared to Meet Any 

Eventualities

p* AIRFIELf)
| ESTATE |

Fear room house, all mod
ern, on car Una

$2950
Balance aa rent

J. T. REDDING
$22 Catherine St 

Phones 220S and L139I»

PROPOSED OLD AGE 
•ENSIGN SCHEME

Trades and Labor Organiza
tions Will Be Asked to 

Submit Views

Ottawa. Feb. 9.—On the suggestion 
of A. Vervllle, the House of Commons 
committee on old age pensions this 
morning decided to ask the various 
trade and labor organizations to sub
mit their views In writing as to the 
advisability of establishing a system of 
old age pensions In Canada. The com
mittee agreed to make a thorough In 
quiry into the whole question, and it 
Is possible that It may ask for leave to 
sit during thr- parliamentary recess

Cornwall str«'T*V$ 1.700; J. E. 
owmr and Morris Ihd Edward. 

6-roomed

z

CENTRAL. A VIC Oak Bay.

term.. May A .. .... .......-a. "-
It U*K JLAV homF: Naw nv-r....m 

bungalow, just <*ff Oak Bav Av**.. .*v* - 
$35(S, small cash payment and tmla.H
to suit. Ma> * Tissetnan. ________

SnEtRFtRtD- èSTATE. five room bouse,

about this snap aronce._*ay_>e » 
man. 12»>3 Langley.

the best buy In the Estate. May A
Ttsseimm. . —___

■wip ptvi -roomed house bn lot -W* 120, 
® 20 yards from Oak Bay car, inside city 

limits, $-S»K>. terms. P. O.box 155. r9
BXMCOB 6T im.' i vel lot. CtelM $- j®* 

terml Hodgson A Pnwrtt. Pember
ton Block.

itr volt < iWN A LOT. or one that Is IKnJRly pa I* If» it and wish to butKL a 
She bungalow, or have P™***J** 
where that you want to sell, or wish to 
know of lots In choice localities, that 
lie certain to >1« }«1 suhstantml profi » 
within a short peit«s! on a 4*“J"
lay. or wish to hear of a good 
ment that >vUI give 1ft i*r cent., then 
a gentleman that represents some 
wealthy corporations will Is* happy to 
discuss In a frirndly-way at any time, 
w mnv kH^v carry out ym*fwhdi. r ylHTri Is* happy to first In hhn
T friend and feel that your|lrfitla! dtm- 
ciU th-s cahbe got over whether you are 
in affluent circumstances or otherwlae, 
Lt communicate If,-ftrst—htstance.
K..x 364 TtxucR.

A special meeting of the city council 
has been calletl before the meeting of 
the streets committee this evening. 
This coursje has been rendered neces
sary by the passage of some by-laws 
which require immediate attention, and 

I'after these have been advanced the 
1 n« cessury stages, the council will pro
ceed to streets committee work. They 
will also meet this evening Dr Stainer, 
who Is finam lng the construction of 
th«- furniture fae-tory on Martially road, 
which has been the sübj*‘Ct of consid
erable comptai iiT liy^rrKtdcntfr. attd 
which work lias been stopped by the 
council's order.

Th«* Investigation committee pursues 
Tfs counw 1.ur oprfnrttmity -Aider-
man Stewart presiding, and the pres

WW.

w
dwelling on 

Miller, 
bulld-

dwelllng on Roslll 
$1.975; British Home builders, 
9-roomed dwelling with con- 
basement on Linden avenue. 
Y» sterday it was stated that

the n»*w structure on Fort street was 
to he built from the designs of C. 
Elw<H>d Watkins for Dr <J. M. Jones 
The plans, however, have been pre- 
pared by Mr. Mci’lure.

Glasgow, Scotland, Feb. 9.—Winston 
Spencer Churchill, the First I>>rd of 
the Admiralty, attended a luncheon ar
ranged by the Clyde Navigation Trust 
and in a speech painted a n-wante pic
ture of the preparedness of the British 
navy to meet all eventualities. Mr. 
Churchill spoke at some length on the 
sul'j* « t of German and British act 
rivalry, taking the view that while 
naval power was necessary to the ex
istent e of Great Britain, It was a lux
ury for Germany.

Touching on the subject of the repre
sentative naval increase tn the two

TROUBLE OVER 
GRANTS IN HONDURAS

Marines From United States 
Gunboat Are Landed at 

Puerto Cortez

Puerto Cortez, Honduras," Feb. 7.— 
(Delayed in transmission).—There has 
been a c lash between the United States 
and Honduran authorities over en
forcement of a government decree

Garden City Heights
We have six lots in this incomparable subdi

vision.
They are high; dry, level, clear and com

mand a splendid view toward* the city- and of 
the neighborhood.

• -Harden City Heights will shortly be a beau
tiful suburb, inside the three-mile circle, and 
within five minutes* walk of the Saanich su
burban.

Call at onee if you wish to procure one of 
these choice lots for

$400
$50 cash and $50 quarterly.

Wallace & Clarke
Telephone 471630 Yates Street

JONES BROS.
Real Estate and Financial

Agenta
Phene 890. 413 Saywsrd Block.

Wood lawn Cr recent. We have 
just completed a very fine six- 
roomed buntaldw on this private 
road, away from the dust and trat- 
fîc Lut cîoeu ta rer. It ha» three 
bedrooms, beam ceilings, built In 
buffet, well fitted pantry, first-class 
enamelled _ plumbing. fixtures, 
pressed brit k fireplace, furnace, 
wits).tubs, ci ment floor, and lot to 
be fen~«*d Price $T».5»IO.OO; $1.0U0.U9 
cash, balanc*4 arranged.

countries Mr Churchill awid there was directing representatives of W. 8. Val- 
no need for excitement or panic. Great | enline to surrender to government au- 
Brltaln had the kltuatlon well In hand j thorltiea the railroad, wharf and other

TRIBUTE PAID 
TO JANES OBERNE

Canadian Pacific Superinten
dent Guest at Dinner at 

Toronto
and there was no chance whatever 
of her being ever taken in by naval 
strength.

Y "WANTKIj-l hav, «1006 
1 .____ * «« v.ut.1 lot. close to < a

It will bi' several 
days before the committee makes Its

The cemetery committee Intend that 
the Inquiry into the alleged vandalism 
In th-
'thorough, and the whole elreumotances 
probed, in consequence of which they 
will invite all persons who can supply 
information on the subject, or wish to 
be heard to meet at the city hall on 
Thursday morning next, . when the 
whole subject will be investigated.

Notice has been glv«*n bv Alderman 
Ok ell for the commencement of the aa- 
. - ssmrnt roll by . the H.-ivssiir on Feb
ruary 13. and (o have It complétai by- 
May 3».

No action will be taken In connec- 
Uun with the Jateiratory _ for_ the city

Development League. — From the 
power plant of the Canadian Weetern 
Power Company at Stave Falls, near 
Kurkin, comes a r.-quest to the Devel
opment l-eaicue with reference to the 
opportunities for ramplm: and llshtng 
on the Island, where a motor boat may 
he hired, and Information will accord
ingly he sent to.the writer. A boy 
in the old country with whom the sec
retory Mr. Mctlaffey, has been In cor
respondence. writes that he will he 
corntnc out in the lake Manitoba next 
month, and sends a photograph.

o o o
Young Woman's Club-—Thf Young 

Women s Club of the Metropolitan 
i-h'urch met-rur Wedneaday evening In 

the president.
committee will - Miss Foxall; in the chair. At the con-

of a sTeiiop i'ltph or UKstrrcs s tem'
„7 ,hl. evidence, which is taken under [the usual business way, 
oath, from which the 
make their tlmling. elusion of the more prosaic part of the 

meeting. Miss Elliott opened the study 
of the literary work which is being 
taken up. fur the next few weeks by 
the young women, this being "Strang- 

Rnss Bay cemetery sKStl—be lire WlfWli Our ttates." an analytical
James Woodsworth on

I # close to 
Bex 7518 

f 12

’invest T"'good lot. close to 
W hat h-M***
B„* 75L4 Tlinee __^_____ _

vTÂNTKi^ GootJ building l‘»l. 
car; can pay about $V>

xl'AXTBÏY^Cheep lot or house and lot, Ui?h7l mile Of wee Street fire hall
Brut 347 Times. . _________ ____ :-------

Sfi>: KiS-K BAY. close to th' "*,"r 
$3.in>; $X"'

ton Bldg- . ...... ........ ............ ...
if * N TKaCKAOE, •low- In, ajl» 

1‘rlcc $2,TOO; $X"0 cash and halan» * •*. * ini I, months This Is Ils» only snap
I ft g* t busy, ltusscll A Giegg,
II tur* UlU-Bi Ig-

Btifcsell & M Pemb'r^

winrk by Rev. 
the subject of the emigrant who comes 
to our shtires. The bock will be taken 
up in sections, and should prove an In
teresting .therpe upon which to work, 
particularly In view of the vital ques
tion which the Oriental Immigration to j 
this coast has opened up. The book 
goes Into ths question of the religions 
of the emigrants, their nationality, and 
their customs, and considers the vexed 
problem of what Canady is to do with 
them. Four papers mA
Hç?l*>esday_ evening,

CLERGYMAN IS
POOL CHAMPION

Ministers, After Investigation, 
Decline to Remove Pastor 

From Church

Spokane. Wash , Feb 9.—When m« m- 
berx of his fits k discovered that their 
minister. Frank F.r Whitman, pastor of 
the Hope Congregational church orf 
Newport, Wash, played poo! in the 
publie billiard hall in that town, they 
complained to the- C<*ngre*a.tU>mLl min
isters of Spokane and asked for an In
vestigation of Sts actions At the hear
ing it was bn»ught out that tba.preaxh- 
cr was the champion pool player of the 
town and popular among the business 
men, who threatened to withdraw their 
support from the church If he was re
moved. The hearing was held In the 
church, which was crowded to Its ca
pacity. and at its conclusion the Inves
tigators decided that the _ pastor, be 
continued. Boon after the hearing 24 
new members were added to the church 
rolls.

properties held under the lease by the 
Valentine syndicate. Beventy-five 
marines from the United States gun
boat I'etrel landed and seised the 
wharf an<* the Honduran troops were 
then ordered to stop all traina The 
governor has filed a protest, fhe popu 
latlon here was greatly lnee.rse‘1 at the 
landing of th»* marines.

Acting on authority of congress, 
which declared the Valentin-i contracts 
cancelled. President BonlUa ordered 
that civil proceedings be brought, 
against W. 8. Valentine of New Y«irk, 
ordering delivery to the government of 
the railroad and wharf and demanding 
an accounting for alleged damages 
sustained by the government. The de 
créé was served on A. C. Greeley, local 
manager of the Valentine syndicate.

were read on 
which were at-XI1111 .HOW Alls JXYiV.J—V-—»- - -  ■ X» ’ _ -    ... ___ .

analyst until he receive» the nccessar)r ^entively listened to by those 'pT<vfi|pnT
cue tie is only, (.filtlflcate.frmn the Dominion authorl- 

" • f12 uhi.h Is regarded as a formality.
with his qualifications. It Is possible 
that the ‘health committee will recom- 
mt-nd the kiHEmitory being situated at 
the rear of the market building, where 
the satttnry Inspector Is now housed, 
and where extra Accommodation can 
be « a Ml y provided.

Banquet Decorations.—Brown Bros. 
A Co., Ltd., decorated the banquet 
room and tables for the opening of 
th» Prince George grill last night The 
■cfmma war rarrlol out In «nillax, 

iw- a.jaM. 5~Bt' daffodils and scarlet carnations. Tftc 
TKH. tX “.t j r'n^ Sii wl,Fl, Ï5» former was used to circle flic pIMrs of°1 , ,.aJ Out

};,r 3-1 Ml: "Hh
I,..us aii" of lot W\,:

good S-roomed 
Our price $9.W*f.

t'h<>nVoom effectively, and the flowers 
era employed aa table decorations.

'
ton Bldg;...~ ~

ÜNI.EIt THE MARKET. Hock Itojf.
lose to water Price $3,150_

nd 18 months a* 7 pei cent. 
iffl Pemberton Bldg.

123 ....
balance 0. 12 
Russell A Gregg,

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

foil £Â06 CHEAP, an English d«.g. »rl 
In good condition, can be seen at John 
Menton's currlitge works on

TOt’Nn M.XN wants work on n ranch, 
good rntlker Apply box 366 Ttm«»- f1*

ARE TOO a new arrival? If •>. before 
you commence bousekeejung tx- sure 
ami call at Butler's new furniture store. 
TJ4 an.l 734 Pandora street ami get M* 
pricts. It means a savin», of *T’#< 
cent, to you. ——

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
rTnîÏK, nicely furnished room In Amert-

..n fkmllT: HM Pandora. ___ fl_2
ûïîîiirTÏÎÂN'O-The Royal Shorthand 
8 aieiern IFItman a Blmplillad) taught In?hV.l mmVth.T, ex^-ri London teachen

teeth titty and rapidity assured, also 
Iveidna’lasaes The Royal Stenographic 
School^Room «» Hayward Block Phone

MM. . ____________
lt*îfly“'cair"Trëbartha.r' 1124 Fort Bt .

The Young Women’s Club will give 
musical evening' on Match -hit4i 
will consist chiefly of an organ recital 

Edward Parsons, the entertain
ment to be given In the schoolroom of 
the Metropolitan church.

O O O
Unitarian Social.—-There, was a large 

attendance at the Unitarian hall on 
government street last evening to en
joy the Mystery Bag social which was 
arranged by the ladles and young 
people of the congregation. The feat
ures of the entertainment were the
mystery bags and the orchestral music ^ __
loaethct with the generalfy exeeireirt luncheon in tHe club dltiïng room. 
‘ - which had been ■ ^

A number of little guests were pres 
ent yesterday afternoon at the birth
day party given by Mrs. B. A. Palmer, 
of ’’Gthrattar,” at the Alexandra flub 
In honor of the first anniversary of bier 
little daughter. Baby Helen Margaret 
(*amp6ctl Palmer. Th> hWltdireti hatf a 
good time playing with each other, and 
Inspecting the plies of toys. Among 
the tots who made their congratula
tions to Baby Palmer were Hçlen, 
Margaret, Lilian and Rhoda Go ward; 
Betty Hemsley. Martin Nesbitt and 
Teddy Jenklnnon.

venin* or HatunUy morning 
tore 10, o'clock •

5Xm5ËNÎN5^ÿracn.rrn»dee.nd kept
llflù ïi’l ^m-m .al'ks. Contract or dny
work , Ng. Ho», P O. Box MB.

musical programme 
arranged by Miss Annie Hughes and 
Mr Brlghtwell. Songs, violin solos 
add Instrumentals with piano accotn- 
panlmert' transformed the hour lntu 
one of enlivening grace which was en- 
loved bv all. Refreshments were serted 
I/ Mesdames Bland. Smith. Moulton. 
ChuMt and Ounn. The mystery fag» 
w,ra a source of great amusement 
Bach person In attendance was per 
mined to drew one from the mystery
£x but could have no know.edg. of
Its contents before opening 
tlnn The results, while In some in 
stances affording great ratl.tactlon on 
account of n lucky draw were more 

emuelng than otherwlee. R«v. 
e B. Undrldge occupied the chnlr and 
conducted the programme and the so-

furnishedTt I I kt Two rooms pzrlly -- --- ...
W ,h dtovv. Apply 706 JohMOB 81. 02

Lady Mann, at th#* invitation of the 
pr»Kld.-nt, Mra. Croft, ha* become 
member of the Alexandra Club during 
lier abort viatt in Victoria, and yester 
day entertained _a_ amall party to

ANTI-TUBERCULOSIS SOCIETY.

Annual Meeting Set fer To-morrow 
Evening—Publie Invited to At

tend Gathering.

At the city hall to-morrow evening 
the British Columbia Antl-Tubercu- 
losla Society will hold IU annual meet
ing. at which the annual report and 
financial statement will be presented 
by the officials of the society.

The meeting will be called to order 
at 1119, and the public are cordially 
Invited to attend, to hear the progress 
made In this province In the fight 
against the white plague. An inter 
estlng statement may be expected from 

the provincial health___ Dr. C. J. Fagan,
m’ claTcluMd'with'the hesrty .Inglng of Lfnccr. on the work si Tranquille 

Auld Lang Syne. |sanatorium

Toronto. Feb 9 —Th view of the ap
proaching departure of James O berna 
for Vancouver, where he becomes au 
pertntendent of the Pacific division of 
the C. P. R.. he was entertained at 
dinner at the Toronto club Speeches 
were made by several of those present 
lB appreciation and commendation <»f 
Mr. 4. J berne and hla highly successful 
and prosperous work- for Toronto and 
Ontario as superintendent of thli di
vision of the <'. P. R system It is no 
secret that in the actual work of set
ting Ashbridge’s Bay apart for in
dustrial purposes and particularly In 
connection with the plans for railway 
service. Mr Olierne was signally in- 

asked time to communicate with |nuentlal an<1 whlle doing justice to 
Valentine. This wats refused. hlK own corporation, took a high and 

Greeley apjiealed to the American con* ! single-minded view of the interests «if 
sul who asked the co-operation of the'thf. community. He contributed ma- 
. ..mmunder of the gunboat Petrel. ! terlally to the Improvement of f*nna
in the harbor. The commander request-1 <llan p^ jnc freight service throughout 
ed that the enforcement of the decree the province arid was particularly ln- 
tH* tb-lsyed twenty-four hours until th>, fiu<,ntlal In compelling attention to the 
Amrrinni consul ttatld- communlcats advantages of Kent amt Essex t^r

There Is Big Money In These

BUSINESS
PROPERTIES
CORMORANT ST., adjoin

ing brick block on Doug
las street, 10(lx x 120.
Price................$61,500

NOam PARK ST., west of 
J’ook, l(H|»xl20, revenue 
producing . . $10,500

BURDETTE AVE , 180 ft. 
from llougiaa, 60 x 120.
Price..............$24,000

YATES ST., near Vancou
ver, 30 X 120, with cot
tage .. .. . .$10,500

YATES ST., near Cook, 150 
ft. on Yates by 120. Ttev- 
enue producing. $40,000 

YATES ST., corner Blanch
ard, 60 x 70 .. *75,000 

COOK ST., corner-Caledonia, 
141 on Cook by 105 to
lane................. $16,000

EASY TERMS ON ALL

Knott Bros.
& Brown, Ltd.

Yatea and Blanchard 
Phone 3873

with the state department. The gov- 
ern»>r at*<> refused this and demanded 
that the railroad and wharf be turned 
over to him by 8 o’clock this morning.

The commander of the Petrel then 
landed 75 marines and placed them on 
the whuff and at the railroad office. 
The British. Italian. Mexican, Danish 
and Norwegian consuls were summon
ed and through them the governor pro
tested to the American consul and the 
Petrel’s commander against the land
ing of the marines.

President Bonilla was informed and 
ordered that a detachment of armed 
troops Imedlately be placed at La Guna. 
one mile south, and Chamellcan. eight 
miles south of Puerto Cortex, with In
struction* to stop rill trains When 
this order was given several banana 
trains were out and its enforcement 
meant that several Ships in the harbor 
would not be able to get eargoes.

Up to the hour of sending this dis
patch (Feb. 7.) the commander of the 
Petrel had received no Instructions 
from Washington stwl wras contempla
ting withdrawing the marines.

Contracts Cancelled. 
Tegucigalpa. Honduras. Feb. 9.—The 

congress of Honduras has declared that 
all contracts made with the American, 
W. S. Valentine, in connection with 
the Puerto Cortes railroad, wharf and 
lighthouse, are cancelle<L The congr» ~~ 
directs the president of the republic to 
get possession of all the properties on 
behalf of the government.

■ Watching Events 
Washington, n TV. Feb. 9 -TTiC etatr 

department Is watching developments 
In the dispute between the Honduran 
government and the representatives of 
the Valentine syndicate. Recently the 
department learned that wlthorit no
tice to this government the Honduran 
officials were about to seise the Valen
tine property. The gunboat Petrel was 
sent to Puerto Cortex and sailors were 
landed. The property was not seised. 
The only purpose o< landing the blue
jackets was to guarantee against vlo-
**The question of title to the property 

In dispute Is to be settled through 
Judical and diplomatic measures, 
arrangement for an adjuritment of the 
dispute between the concessionaires 
and the Honduran government 
provided feff In a contract held by the 
Morgan syndicate but this had been 
abandoned and the issue remains open.

growing-fruit and vegetables 
olierne, In reyly to u!i that was said 
in his praise and honor, made a m wlest 
speech,- particularly emphasizing in» 
fact that during the last five years th#* 
volume of freight in Toronto had 
doubled Altogether the dinner was 
most enjoyable and much as the de
parture of Mr. Oberne from Toronto 
is regretted, it is felt that at Vancou
ver he can perform service of excep
tional value for the railway and for the 
country.

FLOODS IN SOUTHENN SPAIN.

Madrid, Feb. 9.—The floods in the 
southern provinces are rapidly becom
ing worse.- The minister of. public 
works arrived tn Seville to-day to In
vestigate the damage and the condi
tion-of the population, lie proceeded 
later to Camas, three miles from here.
whrre the situation Is critical. -------

Part, of the Sevtiee Guards’ barracks 
Ties been undermined, causing Its col
lars». The occupants were rescued 

ith difficulty, and one pf the res 
cuers was drowned. The electric light 
station was flooded last night, plung 
trig the city into darkness. Fifteen 
thousand workmen temporarily i 
thrown out of employment.

The tributaries of the Ouadalqutver 
river are over their banks, the. flood 
carrying everything before It.

A boat on Its way to Ia Algaha, 
three mile* from Seville, was capsized 
yesterday, three persona being -drown
ed. There Is no news of two trains

FOR OVER 50 YEARS
this wonderful Ionic has been pre-. 
venting illness and restoring to health 
many who have been pronounced help-

Diffy’s Pm HUH Whiskey
the world’s greatest medicine, is in
valuable for old and young.

Sold in SEALED BOTTLES ONLY 
by alj liquor dealers, or direct, $1 50 
a targe bottle. Medical booklet nnl 
doctor's advlc? sent free on applica
tion.
The Duffy Halt Whiskey Co , Roches

ter. NY. U.8.A.
4>uher A 1-elser. Ltistributura.-Ylctoria 

and Vancouver.

NOTICE

Notice Is hereby given that unless the 
holder of Ticket No « In a drawing re
cently held by me for a . hay mare rails 
at my premises and take* same away I 
shall, after the expiration of fifteen day» 
sell the said mare for expenses.

Dated February 9th. 1912
THOMAS POTTER.

Lion Saloon.

on the Cadiz line, and It Is feared they 
have been caught In the ft hod.

At Madrid the ^anazan-s river hag 
overflowed, inundating the houses 
■along Be-bank*; -------------—■—  —-

PORT MANN TOWN8ITE SALE.

Vancouver, Feb. $.—Col. A. D. David
son. land commissioner of the C. N. R. 
•xrd btisiness aasoclate of Sir William 
Mackenzl»1 and Sfr Donald M*nn In a 
score of Industrial enterprises, an
nounced to-day that the sale of lots In 
Port Mann townsite will Commence on 
or about March 1 next.

John Spaekman of Regina,* has been 
appointed general townsite agent for 
4<>v4 Ma4m. -witlL lu^bJuAUirJ.cr.H in the 
offices of Messrs. DHTtdqon * McRae

CLOSING OUT SALE OF HOME GROWN

NURSERY STOCK
We ran offer by retail 100 or 1.000 old favorite and beat new varieties of 
ROSES. We have held the lead In these for over a quarter of a century. 
Berry-bearing, green and vartgated Hollies, Laurels, Cypresses, Rhododen
drons, Azaleas, Yews Cedars, Araucaria», Box, Small Fruits, Fruit Tree», 

Shade trees Flowering Shrubs, etc.

Oakland Nursery Co.
Phone L900. A. OHLSON, IBS# Hillside Avenue
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Read Below, Then You May Find Something to 
Appeal to Your Appetite for Breakfast

UOROONA ANCHOVIES. In ia.lt
<>r oil .......................................... 501*

ANCHOVIES par keg ...........5(1»
l.< IU8TEt' i. hlitsi, HBe anil T*»\> 
'OD KISH HA1.L8, Un ...25* 

SPICED 11KURING, tin . 23*
HERRINGS IN ANCHOVY

SAUCE, par tin .....................23»
GOLDEN li ADIRES. 2 tin,

- for.....................................................25»
PR ES II MACKEREL. tln..2R* 
BEHRING SEA COD PISH,

par II....................  20»
NORWEGIAN HERRING. 4 

for ....................................................25»

LARGE NO. I MACKEREL.
each ............................  ..... 50.»

KIPPERS, 2 li™. (or ______  25»
P1NNAN HADDIE, 2 Ilia. 25» 
HOLLAND HERRING. 6 fur 25» 
NORWEGIAN STOCK FISH,

par lb. -...........................................25»
DRV CODFISH SQUARE. 25» 
OLYMPIAN OYSTERS. par

pint .............................. -  «»»
MORGAN'S EASTERN OYS

TERS. par tin ......................85»
SMOKED SALMON, III...........25»
SMOKED HALIBUT, II). . 20» 
NO. 2 MACKEREL, each 25»

The Luxury of Shoe Satisfaction
"Banister" Shoe* for men are original In design and Indicate the 
highest class of workmanship. Miyl* of the choicest materials, they 
fit easy, feel easy, and hold their shape until worn out ••

Good shoes are a pleasure and a profit Mone better than 
"Banister's.”

Mutrie & Son 1208 DonflM Street 
Sayward Building

Dixi H. Ross & Company
, Independent Grocer», 1317 Government Street

Telephones EO, 61 and 62. liquor Dept. Tel. 61

For Saturday Only

Just Received Ex "SS. Crown of Galicia"
DICK'S (Landau) COMPOUID EI6IIE AID CYUDDED DILI

At present supplied to the leading steamship companies, 
Including amongst many others White Star Line, Royal Mail 
Steam Packet Co., Orient Line, Union Castle Line, British In
dia Steam Navigation Co.„ Nippon Yusen Kaisha, Ellerman 
Linea.

W. R. Disk & Co., Ltd., have been honored with the order 
for the oils for the 8.S. OLYMPIC, the largest steamer in the 
world. Sole Attenta for Vancouver Island

PETER McQUADE fit SON

POCKET KNIVES 
TABLE KNIVES 
DESSERT KNIVES 
BREAD KNIVES 
COOK KNIVES 
BUTCHER KNIVES

20 Cents
and

35 Gents
Valuea up 

to $2

LAWN CRASS SEED
Now Is lha limn In gat ready. We have the heel l«*wn flrnee Fwl 
direct Importation* from Francs, end we gunrnnte* our gruM hi grow.

11*1 no experiment. If ymr went e good lawn come end see us 
hrico. 19# lb. iot*............pltt Smell quantities, per lb....... SB#

Sylvsster Feed Oe. 70» Ye lee Street, Phom 418

(SEE WINDOW!

Ir, tnaklmr purchase* for our new store we wore fortunate hi ##• 
t U-lh* * Job lot of Knives, mostly tm etîcr*' sampte» At e xsrx low 
price for the lot To-morrow w> wtlj glxe von the l*enefit of our «loelre 
to make you acquainted with our new store amt clear them et cost

COM F KARL Y FOR HOOD (HOICK. AND DON *T fORtlKT 
THE LOCATION. 707 FORT STREET, (NEXT TERRY’S 

DRUG STORE)

ISLAND HARDWARE CO.
707 Fort Street Phene 2440

I

Edwla Frampton’s Raal Estate Ce 
ktCrttaf Bleck, Opp. Spsaears

Phone 928. Evening» Phone XXliH

1300 Cash, beautiful high position, 
juet south of Burnside car track, 
nice lot; $1000, balance on term». 

$1250 and $1100—Very choice, large 
lots In Fairfield, close to Moe«

—and -Linden.—Easy terms.......... .........
$600, Scott Street, near King’s road, 

i«>xll2; all grass. Cash $180 
$450, Creese Avenue, Perkdale, I50x 

110. Cash $125 and $15 a month. 
$4200, 5-room Dunford Bungalow 

just off Douglas car; everything 
of the beet; $1,000 cash, balance 
$25 a month.

$2,400, 4 rooms, 1 minute fr mi 
Douglas street car; Titled hath, 
toilet; fenced lot; very pretty at
tractive cottage; cash $150 ard

$500, Let on Cecil, near Edmonton 
road. Cash $150.

The Exchange
T 718 Fort St.
JOHN T. DEAV1LLB. Prop.

Special Lines in 
Office ‘Mission’ 

Furniture

John McCormack.
The long and honored roll of Irish 

singers received a notable addition 
when Oscar Hemmersteln discovered 
John McCormack and brought him be
fore American audience». Since then 
McCormack has been singing with 
success In the Crlcago Opera Company, 
and on Tuesday night he came to New
ark In the Krueger auditorium. And 
he boldly comes before the public as an 
Irishman. A generation ago he would 
have thought It necessary to Italianize 
his name, as Foley did, when he ap
peared as Signor Foil, of John Camp- 

J bell did when he took the name of 
! Signor Bmcollnl, or "as one of Lillian 
Russell's husbands did—John Chatter
ton, who became Signor Feruglnl. or 

I to Germanize his patronymic, as Wll- 
I Ham Left will go did when he changed 
his name to Ludwig. But MtO^orinack 
remained McCorma<:k and people kpow 
U tter now than they did some years 
back -when they appeared to think that 
no g- <>d thing could come from any
where but Italy. .

McCormack will sing at the -Victoria 
theatre n<xt Monday evening.

W. C. T. U. DISCUSS 
WORK OF THE MONTH

Satisfactory Condition of the 
Mission Interview With 

the Superintendent

Mm. Wtlllscroft. the president, pre
sided at the monthly meeting of the 
W. C T. V. which was held yesterday 
afternoon In . the Political Equality 
League rooms In Fort street. Several 
tntervstlng repots were read, Includ
ing one from the president of the re
cent Local option convention In Van
couver. which Mrs. Willlscroft attend
ed as official delegate of the W. C. T. U.

Narcotic» In Schools.
Mm. Dixon, as one of the committee 

who waited on Dr. Robinson regarding 
the teaching in the school of the effect 
of narcotics, reported the result of the 
conference, saying that the deputation 
had been received very cordially. Dr. 
Robtnson had Informed them, how
ever. that although the question was 
not taken up by the younger classes In 
the school*. It was one of tl^e subjects 
taught In the entrance class. Mrs An
drews said she felt certain tbit some

malarial good would

WOMEN IN UNIVERSITIES.

Female Students Pushing te Front in 
Educational Institutions.

Davies & Sons
AUCTIONEERS

f Are Btlling Out Large Quantity of 
FURNITURE, Stovea and other effects 

AT $28 YATES STREET.

i_ ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE

All person» Indebted to the estate of
. Edward Hirst Tinker, late of the city of 
. Victoria, deceased, are required to pay 
the urnotmt of their lp*»btednesa forthr 
with to the undersigned, and all persons 
having any claims against the said estate 
ar.i requested to send full parttrular* 
thereof, duly verified, to the undersigned 

- before the 7th day of March. 1912.
Dated 7th February. 1912

THORNTON FELL. 
Chancery Chambers, Victoria. B C.. 

B-iileltor for Kdward Hirst Tinker, the 
Administrator.

SI TES WE ID

"V
If <h

The feminine element Is larger than 
ex-er on the latest matriculation lists of 
Berlin Vnlx'erslty. This term 334 fresh- 
women have entered the university. There 
are now enrolled 845 women Students and 
27G additional women have permission to 
attend the lectures.

Of. this total of 1,115 women students, 
sixty of whom come from the United 
States, no f**w>*r than 650 are Inscrit**! on 
the philosophical faculty roster 172 study 
medicine, thirteen law and only one the
ology. A notable feature Is the decrease 
In the number of those who study medi
cine and a corresponding Increase In 
those studying philosophy

One might think that a pedagogy would 
appeal to women more than any other 
branch, of-science. huL.only two have ad
opted It. while fifty-one have chosen 
mathematics. The rest are divided among 
phvelcs, geography, chemistry, botany, 
natural hlatory. anatomy. astronomy, 
geology and the other olngies. Of those 
who study medicine eight apply tliem-

Women ar* slowly but *ur*ly pushing 
their way into the ranks of the university 
executive officers; for the frlst time there 
Is » woman librarian, and the only pro
fessorial assistant In the bacteriological 
and microbiological section Is a woman. 
Frau Dr Lichtenstein.

Profeasors' daughters show a notable 
desire to follow a university career, thus 
Miss Agnes Harnack studies philology 
Prof, flehiemann’s (laughter follows a 
course of natural history and two daugh
ters of Prof Menadler. the numismatist, 
study medicine and early philology.

Rantley1» picked orchestra for 
Eagles' Bajl.

the

House
Cleaning
done
Quicker
and Better

if you use

utch

the result of 
the deputation, and If fhe W <* T. If 

Mild grant the committee a furtliei 
lensth «f time they would watt on the 
llvem> commissioners reaardlng the 
placing of tiulicea In tolmivu Mores 
warning the public and the salesmen 
against the sale of cigarette* lo small

Matron Makes Report 
Mis* Dormni). newly ‘ appointed ma 

Iron of th«* mission on Wore street, 
gave her repu&L^and said that the past 
month had been full nf Interest; the 
average attendance at the media for 
the month had been forty-flx*e for each 
meal, and the fifty-three bed» have 
been always taken, each night at least 
a dosen men having to be turned away 
The. men have shown their appreciation 
of any little klndneaaea shown them, 
and several had expressed themselves 
as having a very different feeling to
wards the mission fro* that which 
they had before they knew the nature 
of the philanthropic work which was 
being carried forward there by the W. 
C. T U. A literary society had re
cently been formed at the aslaslon, 
which was well attended, and very 
much enjoyed by the men. A aeries of 
claaaes for "First Aid" study were be 
Ing formed; also a Bible claaa which 
met on Sunday, in which the men had 
taken great Interest Thla laat had 
been called "The Wayfarers" and waa 
under the guidance of MIsa Copeland 

By appealing to their sense of honor 
the W. <\ T. V. had created a sense of 
responsibility In the men who attended 
at the mission and who received any 
help at their hands, and the money dur 
Ing the month had been sufficient to 
cover the working expenses of the 
home, the men In nearly every case 
paying for the meals they have there.

An api>eal was made by Mr*. Well 
wood for curtains and more bedding, 
and anything of this nature would be 
gratefully received by the committee 

111 those who have any contributions 
please « •mmunkate with Mrs. Well 
wood. Quadra street, or 'phone R920.

The meeting of the W. C. T. V. was 
well, attended, and the*memliers each 
took a keen Interest in the subject; 
under discussion.

A Toothsome and Tempting 
Array of Fine Local Chickens

Are h.l f to greet your eye and to give to every huuncwlfp that fet-llng 
A aallaCarttun that thf-y -ire lha tendervat and flne.t flavored procur
able—THE BUST THAT MONEY CAN BUY. per pound................. 35»
FRESH FINNAN HADDIE. 2 pound» for ......................................................25*
FRESH HOT HOUSE RHUBARB, per bunch ............................................15* '
SEVILLE ORANGES FOR MARMALADE, per dozen 35c and....25*
FRESH PORK PIEH, each 60c and ....................................................................10*
FRESH PORK SAUSAGES, per pound .......................................................... 25*

THE WEST END GROCERY CO., LTD.
1002 Government Street. Tali.; 28, 88 and 1761

IDEAS OF A PLAIN PAN
FRANK CRAN*

Many other uses 
and Full Directions on 
Large Sifter-can 104

MILL WOOD
For Sale at DAVERNE'S WOOD 
ARD, FORT STÎ $3 00 a double

40*1
PROMPT DELIVERY.
Office, 1616 Douglas St.

Phone M. $.

One of the bugaboos of the Intellect 
ual life Is Overwork.

I have lived some time and observed 
quite a numlw-r of folks, and nex-er In

my life did I 
know of a case of 
breakdown that 
believed to be due 

I to overworking 
the brain.

One young man 
I remember who 
went to echool 
with me. He was 
a brilliant i 
dent When he 
went to pieces, 
nervous w reck, 
everybody. and 
particularly - hta 
moth*?, attributed 

It naturally to overetudy. I knew bet 
1er. He had sat up regularly till very 
late smoking Innumerable stogies, and 
had begun even day with a big cup, 
twice the else of an ordinary cup. of 
atrony coffee.

If the truth were known about the 
precious darlings at girls" colleges who 
are Injuring their health supposedly 
by great atudv. It would be found that 
the trouble i>a In one kind or anothv 
of habitual violation of the laws of 
health.

The fact Is, the human mind I* like 
the old oaken bucket that hung Inthq 
well; when It gets'full lt*runs over. It 
hold» so much only, Is capable of only 
wo much power of attention and re
tention When you go beyond that 
limit It simply quite. Farther effort 
la useless._____ __

The mind Is not like a bladder or 
balloon that you can keep filling un
til It bursts.

It I» worry and not work that kills. 
Overeating and overdrinking are the 
real criminals hiding Itehlnd overstudy. 
Be healthy, temperate and cheerful, 
and you can work till you drop and 
then sleep.

Skates Ground. —- Skates hollow- 
ground. J. Waites, (41 Fort street. 
Phone 44«. / •

Finch & Finch. Ladies' Outfitters—“The Shrine of Fashion

BEG TO ANNOUNCE AN EARLY SHIPMENT OF I 1

Smart Tailored and Trimmed Ilats in newest shapes, moderately priced

Special Offering for Saturday
A FEW LOVELY OPERA CLOAKS, in pastel colorings at less than sale 

prices to clear, in pretty pinks, sky, reseda, cadet, myrtle, with large col
lars and wide revers. Regular price $25. To clear.................. . .$14.75

SPECIAL OFFER OF LADIES’ AND MISSES’ COATS, in tweeds in grey, 
nole, blue and fawn and fancy mixtures. Also a line in beaver cloths, well 
allured, in red and green only. All one price, to clear ...................... $9.75

On the Ground Floor
.s to be found a complete stock of WHITEWEAR, HOSIERY, UNDER- 

WEAR, CLOVES, NECKWEAR, CHILDREN'S WEAR

FINCH & FINCH
LADIES’OUTFITTERS

717-719 Yates Street ---- Just Above Douglas

Tomorrow
Saturday

LAST DAY 
OF SALE

There Are Other Big 
Reductions Besides 

the Following

Odd line of 
and $22. 
CHOICE FOR..

Suits, regular $18.00

V0UR $9.50
Fancy Worsteds, Tweeds and 

Cheviot Suits. Regular up lo 
$221» and $25.00. NOW YOUR 
CHOICE FOR a i /■ 
only.. .. .. .. f lOeUU

Fine English Worsted Suits, in 
both dark and medium shades. 
Reg. $28 to $32. NOW YOUR

lforoi.ce $20.00
REMEMBER THIS: FIT-REFORM
GARMENTS ARE UAND-TAILORÈD

LIMITED NUMBER OF VERY 
FINE WORSTED SUITS." Re
gular $35 and $40. NOW YOUR

for0.1.!.1: $22.00
OVERCOATS, regular $22. Just 

about a hundred and fifty of 
them. Regular up to $22.00. 
NOW YOUR 
CHOICE FOR.. $9.50

We Must—Positively Must— 
Get Bid of Every Suit Mid 
Overcoat by To-morrow Night

Don't Know v hat Al. Belanger is 
going to <1 > with all those trifles ai 
tlie'EaglrS* RalL •

mmiuji
904

Gov't
Street

Into his own home and Is arrested. Ho 
gets out of the mess after considerable 
trouble; keeps his engagement with 
his girl and declares he1 will avoid a 
like experience In the. future. Other big 
features on the same bill are: "Be
tween Father and Son,” a thrilling 
romantic drama told In qld Spanish 
California; “Brockton Horse Sh-»w." a 

I complete tour of a great fair of 1911, 
showing races, parade*, horses and

Majestic Theatre.
"An Innocent Burglar,” strange as 

It may seent, this burglar la Innocent 
because hé Isn’t a burglar. A young 
fellow leave* his keys at the office. Is i
obliged to keep an appointment, breaks|dairy cattle, etc,, a film all will want

to see. "Love Decide»" Is a strong 
story, dealing with the marriage of 
May and December. The young wife la 
sorely tempted to deaert her home, but. 
Is prevented at the crucial moment 
through the potent power of love. One 
cannot spend a pleasanter evening thaa 
In seelhg this refined show at the Ma
jestic.

Alexander's Rag-Time Band at the 
Eaglci* Grand Masquerade. #


